
Ut djub Jbiesis,—If there is any triumph to
jj ch more thaa another ihe honest politician and

^Tgendsnau attaches more importance, it is to
fa of h'nng down prejudice, and being a3>le to
Sjjft a course for -srhich he has suffered insult
CcoDbrtoely. When your choice in 1835 placed

intnsi position which I hare since endeavoured
- vassfiy sni consistently to maintain, I then in-
jfaed you **1** * * should1 hare much to contend
f ĵsj ; that tbongh unnoticed in the outset, and
*Sf a  ga&erxng strength, my path might appear
*Zorih -jet -when that strength eame to be directed
-g, jo ar service, my troubles -would hegn." One
_-=on "Khj I vss not assailed in the commencement
jj et career trasi because she great and the powerful
j -zszed themselves that if mypopulariiy became dan-

jp istomisrnlejTjEie most ofmypredecessors, could
Lseduced by the Golden Hide from thejadyocacy of

sj- esnse. This is the usual,and by much the
2Te3 mode of staying the march of democracy. In
.jjjjj i English, by buying theleadtrs, aud thereby
staling doubt and distrust in the popular rank3.
5,'ot being able to injure you by purchasing me, they
isTsiad recourse to the usual alternative in such
-jar «f persecuting me.

}&j friends, it is not sufncient that a public man
stores his honesty or hi3 eonsistejcy; he should -also
ie able 10 establish his character for sound jndge -
jjezn £ni prudence. He should be able to prore
^sj he was not impracticable or visionary. Tbat
j^iiid iioi oppose for opposition sake, bnt because
ys opposMou Tfas necessary, and therefore jnstin-
jjjSb. You are aware that upon the 26ih of Sept.
l&il, s deputation of my countrymen waited
DBon us at Eccies, to request that I wonld abstain
from abaaug Mr. OTJonneU. My abuse (if such it
could bsiaflea) was at all times merely a defence
of myself, my j>srly, and zej policy against his
j i a ig e s .  However, I did make the promise ; and
frcm that tune to the present I hare not men-
tioned Mr. O'ConneD's name disrespectfully, wMLr
le 13= not abandoned his former course of slar-
dezwg and deBoaneiLg me and my parly, I then
iold the Irish to watch him and to watch me, and
io iudge for themselves: and now I come to the
qaesdoiis at issae between us. All Ireland professed
to sorrow for the di5crerees between Mr, O'Con-
Bc2 and me; bat. of ecurse, I must be in the wrong.
Toe, howeTer, thought oiherwise; and my principal
object ia writing this letter i3 to justify your judg-
mem,
1 was twice returned for my native county, npon

a ^ad§e to abolish ihe payment of tithes by the
Caiholic people to the Protestant Church, aad to.
eSeci, if possible, a Repeal of the Legislative Union
Jlr. O'Ccnnell was returned upon the Eame pledges.
In 1$33, when seated, and having discovered that
the Irish mind would go with him for a vrhUe in
error, he endeavoured t& back out of hi3 pledge?
ioi the purpose of conciliating the respectables. To
me my pledges were sacred 5 while Mr. O'Connell
began to nibble and to advocate the instalmeat
sjsiem. He called a meeting of Irish Members, at
wlich he proposed his instalment principle of
leaaEEg tiihe3, instead of abolishing them. I
x&Dved an amendment for the total abolition,
and carried it. He had made an appointment with
lord Alihorp and Mr. Littleton, to receive a depu-
tation of Irish members upon the question of tithes,
ard proposed a string of namby-pamby resolutions
ss ihe ground-work of discussion. My amendment,
howsTer, overruled the attempt; and we, thirteen of
ts, raited upon Lord Althorpe and Mr. Iattlleton ;
Tfhen , in violation of the terms, Mr. O'Connell
pledged himself for the tranquillity of Ireland if the
instalment principle was.adopted. Tnis startled
find astonished me; and I told Lord Althorpe asd
Hr. Littleton that I did not come there to
cecare them ; that Mr. O^Connell had not the
sanction of the delegates to make such a state-
ment ; and that for myself I would under-
take that Ireland should never rest satisfied with
any measure short of the total abolition of the
impost. You are aware of the use that Mr.
CConneH has made of the instalment plan," get as
much as you can, and look for more f and you are
also aware of my reply. Look for all, if it is your
dne, and be satisfied with no less. This bit by bit
reform only disgust3 your supporters, and arms yonr
opponents with arguments against altering session
after session what was said to be satisfactory when
eoseeded.

Well, my friend3, I have now before me Mr.
O'ConneD's last letter to the Irish people; and in
it he lays down tte fire great objects to be
achieTed by Ireland as follows, and in the following
orda ;—

Firstly, THE TOTAL ABOLITIvOX OF TEE
TITHE BENT CHARGE.
" Secondly, Fixi-'t/ of  tenure f o r  the occpying
icntznli.

TMrdly, The encouraging and perfecting ,if Irish
manufactures.

lonr&ly, Complete Snfixage and Tote hy Ballot.
Fifthly, Abolition of the present Poor Law, ivad

augmentation of well-regulated charitable insv"i-
innons."

>oir,sncij my friends, are the five grand objects
for which the people of Ireland are now to contend.

firstly, the repeal of Mr. O'Connell's own act,
and faffing back upon that principle for which I
h&Te eTer contended.

Secondly, the the fcdty of tenure ; to accomplish
which I gave notice of my intention to bring a Bill
into Parliament in 1835, substantially to the fol-
lowing purport, " To compel landlords to give
leases in perpetuity at a corn rent : to take
awsy the power to distress, and in all
cases ¦where lands are held under lease,
and let at a nek rent, to empower a
inrj to assess the real value in like manner
as the Crown or public bodies assess the value of
prirate property intended for public uses." When
1 rose to giye the above notice, Mr. O'Connell
lingbed in my face ; while in nearly eight years
tfter he lays it down as one of those grand objects
for which the Irish people are to contend ! 1

His fourth proposition is Complete Suffrage, with
Tetsbj Ballot, whflehe has donemore than aay other
man Ihing to frustrate its accomplishment, and is
well aware that without that, his other objects must
fafl.

His Sfth and last is for the abolition of thepresent Poor Law ; and this, while for three years
ie opposed me in a measure? which he told me,mi or the Hoase, -was splendidly arranged, while
he myiriably opposed me in the House,
ill plan ira-i a graduated scale of taxa-tion , commencing with ocenpying fanners whopa)d £108 Tent, and increasing to doubleupoo abscBtees. The major portion of the fund
to be applied to agricultural and labour pre-
Jnnnns 10 promote the encouragement of native m-
^E3ry, and the remainder to the support of chari-
fcile institutions. I explained my plan to Lord
¦A^Borpc, cud he assured me that in several cases
uhere Ms faaiHj  had tried the experiment of agri-
tnitsral and h boar premiums, the value of the land
h»d been nearly donbled in seven years. Now, my
feeds, yon who accepted me as a free gift at the
hands -cOir. O'Connell, and you also who joined
m the offtr, beca use 1 was too honest to de-
*en-e ^

. j   ̂ y0Vn> ^^qjq.  ̂ trf.
soph of one man oyer another could db
Bore complete than 31r. O'Connell himself has
sade my trinmph over him 11 The very policy
f^n he now proposes, I was scouted as one of the
p̂acSeables fer adhering to. My trials have been

^*EJ *&3 severe during ihis" straggle between prm-
^e *nd expediency, Principle hasitrramphed 1
**d justice proclaims not only lhat I was right, but
^tt I was wise!!
jj^*8 J 

*& 
friends, it is hard tha* I shonld have

 ̂branded S3 a traitor to my eountry iecause J
*wfld sot jom  ̂ ier ^g or  ̂a party to her
r^danon]] int jt ^ mon j  ̂ paymeni
w find that my accuser and mo.'st impla-
**« foe has been compelled to abandon
 ̂

«w
n, and acquiesce in my polic"V-Ihare thought it but jastiee to myself to lay ihis

fWeaent before yon; and now I turn to matters of
ttottTitalimportance, ihave Bhown you that the
«"» abandoned me wbile bonesfly fighfing the

^
Mtflesof my country. I have shown you that Mr.

O'Connell now justifies my poliey, •which should
strengthen your opinion of. my prudence. Hear me
then ! Never within the memory of the oldest man
living did England present such a picture as that
which is now in a state of preparation. In less
than one month from this date, those elements which
have been long gathering, will come into collision,
and the shock to our common country will
be regulated in its force and effects by the part the
people take. If you lend yourselves as toolB to those
who have coined wealth out of your heart's blood,
yon are ruined, and for ever ! If you give pliant ear to
those emissaries who are NOW amongst you, you
will lose that trinmph, which, if yon are wise and
discreet, you are snre to gain from the clash of
contending interests. If you arm authority with
a feasible pretext for unbridling the worst passions
of the powerful and the wealthy, you become a
prey to individual malice and the law's vengeance.
I caution you against Secret Associations ; against
grsing ear to those who are paid out of the £50,000
wrung from you, and who, when hushed, will get
up another outbreak to back them : moral appeals
for a license to still further subjugate you to their
contronl. All are bidding for you and bidding against
me, I'll bb at them all ! if yon but remain true
to me and to yourselves. Have no secrets I no tecret
letter writing! no conspiracies 1 scont every rogue
from your distriet who would urge you on to acts
of violence ! stand by yourselves and for your own
principles. Bear this one fact in mind, when enter-
taining the question of free trade. The trade of
spinning has been incalculably increased. It has
become the great trade, that of exporting
spun yarn, and in the same ratio in which that
branch of trade has increased, has machinery been
improved,* to make it worth the foreigner's accept-
ance, and in the same ratio has hands been dis-
missed, and wages redneed.

Isow mind, my good friends, that not one-third
of the number ©f hands f ormerly engaged in the
limited trade of spinning are now employed in the
increased trade of spinning ! while the wages of
those employed have been reduced to about one-
third of the former amount 1 and then those displaced
by machinery constitute aj "eserve for the masters to
fall back upon. The same rule that applies to the
spinners, also applies to the " pieoers." Their
numbers have been reduced, aud their wages also
have been reduced. I mention these striking facts
to put yon upon your guard, becanse I know the
influences which will be brought to bear against
you. I know that some of our old friends are in
the market, and they perhaps may hope to carry
yon along with them. I know the influence the
masters have over their starving slaves. I know
the influence that talkers have at public meetings.
But thank God I know your power, and only ask
for its righteous exercise to be at all known.
While you are starving these freebooters can squan-
der yont money to accomplish their own ends.
Tilet haie tou ! they shall not DESPISE, however,
if I can help it. They are dead beat. Now then
the whole case is before you—earth and hell is being
moved to destroy me, because faction is aware that
I am not for sale.

Mr, O'ConneH has justified my former policy, and
I rely upon subsequent results to justify me in my
present course. I am not in doubt, nor yet alarmed,
if yon remain steady, and resist temptation. We
cannot be beaten except by ourselves. In twenty-
five days from this time, you will have learned
what course the several parties mean to pursue.
My course shall be to stand firm upon the rock oi
principle, holding justice in one hand, and right
in the otter.

Is conclusion I have only to request that Mr.
O'Connell's letter may be laid before you in this
week's Star. It appeared in the Chronicle of Tues-
day, and wfien you are reading that letter upon
tenure, and the land, and the advantage of having
a large population of independent farming labourers,
tken think of the words ten thousand times repeated
upon the same subject by

Your faithful Friend,
Fkabgcs O'Coxuob.

%? The letter to which Mr. O'Connor here alludes,
it is impossible to give this week. As we purpose
to recnr to the question in our next, it will then
be all in good time,—Ed. iV. «S.

\ The Chartists of Hull held a high fsstival on
1 Monday, in the Free Masons' Lodge, to evince
1 their sense of the services rendered to the cause by
the Northern Star and its conductor. Much credit
is -due to the committee for the laborious and effi-
cient arrangements which had been made, and by
TYb/'ch the proceedings passed off, not only with a
spiri\ sa enthusiasm, and a harmony of feeling,
hut w ith tfn eclat, and an absence of confusion or
difficulty* known only to the meetings of the honest
and hari^-handed working men, and which effectuall y
distinem.- bes their festivities from those of the
« xespectaiv>lfs-" The spacions Hall was beautifully
decorated w  ̂evergreens, &c. Over the platform
was tasteful*

1? suspended a gorgeous cap of liberty
of crimson, go w* ^d JSreen, ihe work and contri-
bution of the t^ nll female Chartists, together with
a tastefully cod strncted arch of laurel leaves so
arranged as to ex.^* 

&e 
w«

rd 
" liberty." About

fhiny patriotic prT^s and portraits of O'Connor,
Frost, Emmett, &c- -the .National Petition scene—
the Manchester massa «re, &.c, &c—many of them
in splendid frames, c^P

16
"*1 tne adornments of

ihe room. A quartette i^and of excellent musicians,
and an efficient choir of ^^ee singers, added much
by their performances to in "ease the enjoyment of
the evening; _ „ v „, ..

About five o'clock, the Hi<U ^S  ̂l° .£11 roth
the honest sons of toil and th.  ̂lovely wives and
daughters, clad in their holiday .Ulire. About two
hundred sat down to tea, of whom,- 1% mav be> one
third were composed of

" That sweeter sex whom nature nobi. V made
The austerities of man to soften
Ana relieve. Ksen sorrows couch to tev ̂ «
And dry Effliction 'B tears with hand of » V*spalby."
A little after ax o'clock, Mr. Hill, acco. P̂*?1

^by Messrs. Hobson, of Leeds ; Harney, o. **«"
field ; Murray, of Glasgow ; and Arran, of ^»a-
ford, entered the HalL, amid the hearty and ch. ****"•
ful plandits of the whole assembly, who roso to
receive them, and continued cheering, until the.,"*
had become-eeated in the places reserved for them. ,

Mr. Wa. Chiesslj lN, a workiDg man, and a
sterling democrat, was unanimously called to the
chair, the honours of which during the evening, he
discharged with great ability. The provisions
were abundant and excellent in kind, and ,
after grace, ample jnstice was done to them ;
the band continuing to play various airs, overtures
and patriotic pieces during tea.

A little after seven, the tables were cleared, and
some hnndfeds of excellent Chartists whose " means"
forbade them joining in the tea service having been
admitted,, the meeting" went to work,'' singing en
masse, and in capital style, the Chartist National
Anthem, which, together with the programme of
toasts, &c, had been printed and circulated amongst
the company. The tffect of the anthem, sung in full
chorus by the whole meeting, and accompanied by
the powerful band, was well deserving of the
epithet " grand/'a.nd was" well calculated to prepare
the audience for the fervid displays of eloquence
and patriotism by the varions speakers.

The Anthem concluded , and the company again
seated in order ,

The Chjltehas rose} and with a few sensible and
appropriate remark s, gave " ihB People." The band
then played M Rule Britann ia ;" after which

Mr. HasSet, -who -was received with loud cheers,
said he felt that after all his toils, labours, and suffer-
ings for nine years in the-pepular cause, he was more
than repaid and rerrardea * by the flittering manner in
¦whicn cb had been received, »nd by the compliment
paid >mn oy the Committee of Management Ih select-
ing him to speak to the .first toast of {the evening,—
" The People,"—a lmighty and masnificient subject for
the orato r to dilate npon, bnt one too gigantic for
him to do justice to. The people, the Bonrce of all
legitimate poirer—aye, and or illegitimate power, too.
The source, not only of that power "which springs legi-
timat ely from thfl votes of a nation of freemen—a
sovereign ty based upon the equal rights of all, bnt
bj>o tie source—and he deplored being compelled to
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admit it—of that power which was based upon I justice ,
and owed its existence to the triumph of wrong : for be
held the doctrine of Volney, that it was slaves that
made tyrants—not . tyrants that made slaves—(hear.)
The people are the source . of all power ; they are
the prodncers of that wealth ¦which confers power upon
the idle and the useless. Bat for the people, of what
utility would the broad lands of this Island be to the
aristocrat s -who acquired them by ferce, and held them
by usurpation ? Of what utility iwould be the mines
of this country to their presen t possessors bnt for the
labour of the people ? Where would be the wealth of
our leviathan capitalists , but f or the toil of their
care-worn slaves? * Their mills would never have
nBen from the soil—their boasted machiner y, -which
reversing tbe mythological fable , devours not its chil-
dren , but its parents , the working classes, wonld never
have existed, but for the skill and labour of tee people.
Where would have bean the navies of this country,
the saf e harboar , the warning beacon , tbe friend ly
light-house ; in short , all the means aud sources from
which the merchant-princes of England derived
their wealth , but for the industry <>f the people ?—
(cheers ). It was the people who tilled the soil, reared
the mills, erected the houses, made the machinery,
built the shipping, ploughed tbe ocean, explo red
the mines, made sll tbe clothing, created
the food, and called into being the vnt
wealth of tbeir oppressors , thereby conferring upon
them the power of tram plinz upon and scour ging those
to whom they were indebted for their very existence.
The sovereignty of the people had often been toasted
by knaves wbe had humb pgged the people to serve,
their own selfish designs ; but never until the present
period had the people ox this country shown any dispo-
sition to ssssrt their ow* sovereignty. la days gone
by the people bad been used and flattered by those
above them. They had shed their blood in the con-
tests of rival monarehs and factious aristocrats—they
had at a later period , from tbe time of the so-called
Commonwealth down to the carrying of the Reform
Bill, expended their energies in enthroning middle-
class supremacy upon the ruins of feudalism ; but
they had done nothing for themselves. It was only
within the last five years that the toiling classes had
evinced anything like tbe spirit of freedom. The year
1838 saw the dawn of a brigh ter era ; then was par-
tially realked the dream of that truly inspired and
eminently philosophic writer , the author of the Ruins
of Empires, when ihe standard ef truth, justice, and
liberty was upraised—the banner npo-n "which -was in-
scribed in sun-beam characters xhat glorious watchword ,
the Charter and no surrender —(lond cheers )—fulfilling
the vision of Gallia'B son, in separating the men of
wealth from the mBn of toil,—the tit led few from the
enslaved many. Round the bright bann er of freedom
had gathered those who produced tbe wealth, paid the
taxes, and fought the battles of the excluaivea—in short ,
the people. Whilst arrayed against them appeared the
drones of the hives, the tax-eaters and traffickers in tbe
blood of their fellow-men. So sublime a spectacle bad
never before "been witnessed in this countr y, and now
mark the results. The Chartists had been slandered by
the lying scribblers of faction for their intolerance
towards the middle clr-». Why all the strength the
democratic party possessed they ewed to the fact of
having separated themselves asd sto>~ d aloof from tbat
rotten portion of society—(cheers ). The Chartists bad
withstood five years of persecution , and year by
year had increased in numhers , strength , and innue -ic ;
they had had to bear up against the denunc iations of
priestcraft, the slanders of the press-gang , the calum-
nies of such fonl-montbed factionists in the legislature
as Mr saulay of Edinburgh, the horrible craft of govern-
ment spies and Iscariot-traitors—tbe terrors and ven-
geancs of clr-js-made laws, and last, not least, the
desertion of leaders. Yet were they now stronger than
ever. True there had ton great sacr ifices, immense
suffering; good men had perished and brave patriots been
consigned to tbe gloomy grave. But they died not in
vain ; tbfcy perished in tbe canse of right and justice ;
and hallowed is every drop of their heart 's-blood poured
forth for their country and kind I

*' Thongh fonl are the drops that oft distil.
On the field of slaughter , blood like this ,
For liberty shed so holy is,
It "would sot stain the purest rill
That sparkles in the bowers of bliss.
O ! if there be on this earthl y sphere ,
A sight , an offering, beaven holds dear,
Tis the last libation liberty , draws
Prom tbe hearts that bleed and break in her cause."

(Load cbeers. ) Well, after all they had achieved and
all they had Buffeted they -were called upon to abandon
tbeir Charter in favour of a new-fan gled thing called
the Bill of Bights. They Wbre 'all acquainted with the
proceedings of the late Conference ,—and here let him
e-mark that bat for the Editer of the ff orihern Star, the
voice of the people would not have been heard in that
Conference , or, if heard , would have been drowned in the
clamour of faction ,—but the watcher was on the tower j
he gave tbe alarm , and the concoctors of the Con-
ference were compelled to put in practice their own
urinciple which they weuld fain have evaded if they
could, that of "full , free, and fair " representation.
The Conference assembled , and on tbe one hundred
and ninety-three rejecting the precious piece of lawyer-
craft, dignified by the title of "Bill of Rights," these
gentlemen , friend Sturge and Co. abandon ed tbe ma-
jority, and they, the minority, actually bad tbe insolence
to constitute themselves the Conference , aud did theu
and tbere p?ss their Bill of Rights. They
might bave saved themselves tbe tro uble to agree to
that which must be waste-p aper , without the people 's
support. The conduct of these gentry proclaimed
tr nmpet-tongued their innate dishon esty. Up to the
spring of 1842, that party had been found either in the
ranks of the enemy, or silent approvers of that enemy's
acts. At that period they becamesuddeDly converted tothe
principles of Chartism. But did they join tbe Char-
tists ? No, they set up a new agitatio n of tbeir own ;
and now when another opp6rtunity bad been offered
them of retrievin g the past by cordially uniting with
the people for the future , they turn round upon the
people's representative s and treat them with contempt.
They bring men hundreds of miles to confer with
them , and then so soon as tbey discover that these men
win not turn traitors to tbeir constituents , they tell
them they will have nothing more to do with them.
And why ? Because f orsooth the peop le's delegates
would not take a pig in a poke, a thing thfy bad never
seen, bnt which tbey weretold would occupy four hours
in the reading , and required the luminous expositions
of some nameless lawyer to make its points and details
comprehens ible ; a precious thing this to give up the
Charter for. Give up tae Charter ;—the Charter for
which O'Connor and hundreds af brave men were
dungeoned in felon's cells,—the Cha rter for which
John Frost was doomed to a life of heart- withering woe

and for which Ellis has been doomed to share his fate:
the Charter for which Clayton died in his wretched dun-
geon, and HolbeTr y perished in the pride of youth ,
with none but filthy dungeon villains to close his eyes ;
the Charter for -whieb Shell -wrapped np himself m a
bloody shrond, and poured out bis life-blood in the
streets of Newpert What ! to suit the whim, to please
the caprice , or to serve tbe selfish ends of mouthing
priests, political traffickers , and sngar-wei ghing. tape-
measuring ahopocrats—give up the Charter ! Never !
—(immense cheering. ) By the memories of the illus-
triouB dead,—by the sufferings of widows and the
tears of orphans , he "would adjure them to stand by
the Charter— (load cbeers.; It had been often said tbat
they could not carry the Charter -without the aid of
the middle class ; he did not believe in that doctrine—
he believed the people to be omnipotent if only united.
The middle class never had yet united with the people
on terms of sincerit y, and he ; believed never would.

1 The middle classes tell us tbey will work
*o/ us, but not with us; so be it, let them
'a, * what they please, but never aga'ji let the

-pje ¦waste time and money iu • confering * with these
tricfc ttetB . (Hear. ) No more Conferences for him
,Hear fce3*-* Let the people look to themselves only *
Tbere 'i "•»» » iaat9 Potent ally than all tbe middle-class-
of Enela "«<* working for them though not with them—
namel r l"  ̂ Rati onal Debt,—(loud cteers,)—their eld
Sa ftStMa. 1 •»?• Sir Robert Peel had tr ied tbe
slidine-scale to tatisfy the Leaguer s,—persecution to
pat down the . •awtftoto, and lastly, the Income Tax to
sup-ply the coffc  ̂

ot an empty exchequer ; and. behold
the results . Tha t ovenoos horde , the freebooters ,
¦were more clamor ed than ever, while the very mea-
sures adopted by the" Pr emier to pacify them, viz the
Bliding-scale and the n <** fc"  ̂ ^d roused the agricu l-
turalists , and set them ** deadly array a«ainBt h.im'
The Chartists , despite plot* and persec ution, conspira-
cies, and traitors , were ."B«re power fnl than ever,
though repeatedly felled W tte blows of faction , yet
like the giant ef old, they bu t couched the earth , and
rose with renewed vigour to tt ^ contest (Hear , near,
and cheers .) Aa regards the îwhequer , despite the
Income Tax, the published returns ' ot the last quarter 's
revenue shewed a deficiency on the ^Barte r 

of 
npward s

of one million, one hundred thousand' poonds—(cheers ).
Tha fnndholders were already bawlin g' <** thro ugh the
Morning Chronicle, tbat the present Government vovia
ruin them. Bow would Sir Robert PeeJ *u» Pania-
ment in this worse than Whiggish plight ? J** »e
people take courage ; eventa were workin g for them au-
po\rerfully; they had but to stand by their P* *̂ 1̂

^surrender not one jot nor one tittfe , and all wen. " M
welL If corruption s had crept into their move£a><*nt»
let such corrupti ons be roote d ont ; let them coro ^1
their leaders to abide by the spirit, aye, and the lett>J
too of Chartism , and thereby set an example to the-
nations around , and prove to the world that they were
¦worthy of the rights they demanded. If leaders str ayed
from tbe principles they were bound to Bopport , then
away with them, trample them down—(loud cheers. )—

Plotting knavea cried out against what tbey were
pleased to call denunciation and man-worship. It was
denunciation that bad kept the movement in its present
Bound and health y condition ,—it was denunciation that
would make the tricksters honest or dr ive them from
tbe ranks of honest men. There was less of man-wor-
ship ambnĝ the CbartJsta , the O'Connorites , as they were
called, ttan any party in the state. True they loved
O'Conno r for his str aight-forward honesty, but tbe
very men -who were his most determined friends -would
be the firat to denoun ce Mm if he stepped to the right-
band or to the left. Th» justice tbey would do to
O'Connor, they would do1 to others—no omitex to tbe
humbu gs—(loud cheers). Let them cultivate knowledge
and union , each and all labour to promote a knowledge
of their principles and to unite those who already ad-
hered to them ; let the people look to themselve s aud
only to themselves for their own enfran chisement , and
all the difficulties which now obstructed tbeir path
would be overcome , tbe rights of tbe people acknow-
ledged , and tbe sovereign ty of the people established—
then would be Been their - country 's flag—no longer tbe
flag of despotism ; but hencefirtb the banner of the
fr r e, floating over tbe national structures and temples
of the land , pr oclaiming salvation to Englishmen , and
hope and joy to the world. Mr. Harney resum ed bis
seat amidat , loud and pro tracted cheering.

21r. Harney 's speech, after the cheers had snbslded ,
was followed by the glue, " Awake , iEaltan Lyro ,"
excellently sung.

The Chjusman then said that the next to' t he had
£0 propose to them he should give without preface ,
conscious that ail he might ba able to say would fal l
far Ebort of ^quailing the Tesponse it would find :in their
beairts-^f'JJhb NortJiern Star ." (Much cheerj-Jg.)

Qltse— " Hail , SuiUiag Morn "
Mr. Houson responded in an effective aud telling

si-.: in of about forty minutss, during which be ran
throu gh the history of the atjitati oa for the people's
ri ghts bt fore and since the establishment of that organ.
Ho attributed the high tone of political independence
of the working classes and their general severance from
the factious scribes . to . which they had heretofore
bten attached , to the . exertions of the Slur, in
labouring to indue 3 among them a habit of looking
to themselves only for the working out of
tbeir political salvation ; and he instanced the conduct
of the people on tbe Corn Law question , and in reference
to tbe various other matters of sectional aud partial
* jitr.tions which have ' en submit\d to them 01 the
best evidence tbat could be offered of tbe sucp3as which
had at* Mided on i^ 1 te<- 'hings.

Mr. Hobson having sat down , the Chairman again
rose and said , tbat he now came to the fo-"rt of the
evening—a toast which ' he felt equal ptide and plea-
sure in submitting to them, and which be was con -
fident tb«y would receive with honour and delight.
After paying some high, compliments to Mr. Hill , be
proceeded to give the toast , which was :—

" The health of our respected gnest, the Rev. Wm.
Hill ; and way be long live to fight our battles in the
bloodless -warfare of right against wrong principles ,
with the energy, talent, and honesty, which nave
hitherto characterised his exertions. "
The toast wes received with loud and protracted cheer-
ing. An air -was played by tbe band ; after which
Mr. Hill rose to reply.

Mr. H ill was received with every pcrsible demon-
stration of respect and applause. He said that he felt
quiet inadequate to tbe expression of *lu f lings
which he might naturally be supposed 11 entertain
under the circumstances ; surrounded by bis neighbours ,
his townsmen , and immediate .acquaintance— by those
to whom be was bestknow n, both as to his public - reer
and as to bis private character—and thus loaded with
tbeir favourable estimatio n, be might indeed count his
po sition to be a high and proud one. Unable to express
bis thanks in terms which he could think beatting, he
must tbrow himself upon their clemency, and beg them
to thiDfe for him all <-'iat of which bis incapacity
fell shor 1- He said, tbey had b: in pic "3d in
their eulogistic toast to compliment his ener gy, b't
*"ilent , aud bis honesty. : Of the talent which he might
or migh t not posse.--a, it became not aim Co speck ; at
least not further than to intimate bis bope that the
for higher quality with which it was associated
la the toast, would always insure the dire ction of
bis talent , whether much or little, to tbe achievement
of right purposes by rigbt means, and the establishment
of rigbt principles fur tbe promotion cf the common
weal—(cheers). Talent, when used otherwise , was
not merely valueless but miacheivoua , and so much
tbe more so the more brilliant and commanding it might be.
However undeserved miiht be the favourable mention
of bis talen £r^ja felt uWjololenedt. to appropri&ta the
credit tbey were pieflsed't a glvs'Kiin for a much nnbl pr
quality, and tha>i<wu»honeBty.—(loud cheers.) It was
tfle conscwUaoeaa ^wthls that gave him confiden ce to
meet them , and he£&em only but tbe world. " Stro ng
armed in hori ^8tf Ĵiie|feave d>4b

e fr oe o» no man—
(cheers.) ¦jhej» were now present with him tboBe wbo
had known bjin many yeara ; many years before the Star
was iieard $sTqr thought of ; and he trusted they had
always fouwhim the same man—the same straightfor-
ward and consiatant advocate of right ; honest and
earnes t , boweger f sole in bis effoits— (heat ' and cheers ).
If be bad an^ merit , or if be bad any influence , it was
the merit and ' tbe iiifittence of consistency : during
his whole public life he ibad never yet found himself
required to recall a word that be bad uttered , or to
ret 1 "ta line that he had , written— (hear , hear). Ha
had never found it necessary to qualif y or explain
away his own meaning, or to shrink , skulk , or fly from
any single consequence ' of his own action?. He was
bold enough then to 1*11 them that if he merited their
good opinion , it was because he bad dealt honestly with
them , while he trusted that his " energy " was such as
at all times to make him reckless of opposition
and fearless of defeat in a good cause—(hear).
He felt that he might justly take credit for energy
as well as honesty. Indeed they were inseparable.
He who was honest was al way s energetic : and from the
combinatio n of these two qualities , ratber than from
any talent above tbat of other and ordinary men,
resulted what jver of beneficial service be might have
been able to render in their common cause . Honesty
and energy bad given him boldness to fight their bat-
tles without fear or favour. He bad alike defied the
iron hand of power , the . venomous and slimy coilings
of intrigue, and the strong prejudices of the people
themselves. He had not hesitated to tell them of tbeir
failings, while be denounced the villanies of their
oppressors. He bad as strong ly reprobated villany and
dereliction of princi ple wben exhibited in our owu
camp, as in tbat of tbe entmy. He ever would do so,
for be considered it evein less pardonable here thnu
ther e. »Hear , and cheers. ) And as the best proof that
be could give them of that fearlessness which; charac-
terises tbe honest and energetic assertion of right prin -
ciples, he demanded from them , aa an act of justice ,
not less to him than to themselves and their cause, tbat
in accordin g to him their confidence , tbey should do so
on the scote of principle alone , withdrawing it the
moment tbey found him to swerve, without the least
regard to person al esteem, or past services. (Hear ,
hear , and cheers.) Upon no other terms would be
esteem their good opinion worth the having. He
laughed at the idea, and trampled under foot the doc-
trine , that past services should screen present delin-
quencies in any man , and while he never would admit
its applicatio n to others ,! he begged that it might never
be applied to him. Taking their present kindness
ss an earnest ef their satisfaction , hitherto , with his
poor efforts * be would regard this splendid token ef
tbeir good feeling and good will, as an obligation en him,
in bis course hereafter , to task to their full stretch of
power the qualities on which they bad been pleased to
compliment him. To see that the talent they had
spoken of, whether it be much or little , should not
grow rusty for lack of using ; while be trusted that his
energy and honesty would lose nothing of their lustre
by continual exercise. Iu conclusion , he waited
anxiously the coming of tbe time when energy and
talent migbt be less needed , because honesty should
have been adopted as the basis and ruling princip le of
all our great social and political arrangements—as the
foundation upon which might be erected a splendid
edifice of jnstice for every Englishman to dwell in.

Mr . Hill then sat down, and the cheering from all
parts of the bouse was loud aud long-continued. As
soon as it subsided Mr. Gar ner , an excellent Cbarti&t
resident in Huli , sung in a style which delighted the
whole audience —

" THE PRESS.
" Tune— * Brave old Oak.'

'VA song for the press—the mighty press ,
Wbo bath battled for freedom long :

Here 's glory and fame to his magic name,
That scattereth the powers of wrong.

There 's fear in his frown , when the monarch' s crown
Is reared o'er the people and laws ;

And be showeth hia might , in the grandeur ot right ,
And aideth the ^nation 's cause.

" Then here 's to the Press—tbe mighty press—
Who stands in his power alone ;

And long flourish be, the pride of the free,
When a thousand ; years are gone.

" In days of old, when Priestcraft bold
With tyranny held the sway,

Men crouched at tbeir feet ; on their bloodstai ned seat ,
Like creatures of coarser clay.

Now, where are they, an* tbe minds that lay
In ignorance or in chains ?

They are gone, they are fled , and tbe fpr esB, in theii
stead ,

With freedom and justi ce reigns.
« Then here's to the Press, &o.

" Hurrah ! for the time when every clime,
The press shall illumine and cheer ;

When, freed from thrall , peace over all '
Her radiant bow shall rear ;

His righteou s sway shall the world obeyi-
For the champion of truth is be;

And his power shall extend , till tbe utt ermost end
Of the earth shall bis empire 1 :. .

" Then here 's to the Press , &a. " ¦

The song wr -• rapturously and deservedly encored.
T&e next toast was the " The Psopj le's Cha rter " ;

after which tbe " Song of Liberty " was tastefully sung
by Mr. Moody, and encored. i

Mr. Con Murra y , from Glasgow, in rising to respond
to this sentiment was received with loud cheers . He
began by assuring tbe aud ience that he wr i no speech
maker ; and if there was less of wbat- 'he would term
oratorical humbug, aad more of determin ed and strai ght-
forward action , on the part of those wlio came on the
public platfor m to advocate the cause of suffering hn-
manity, it world t md better to consolidate the energies
of the people on the great question of the Charter
Suffrage— (hear , hear ). The right of every man to a
voice iu the making of laws affecting his life and pro-
perty, was not now disputed by any man or any part y.
Tbe day bad long sinc9 gone by when the iron-handed
Tory and -drivelH ng Whi g con'.d, as in!former times ,
hold up tbeir faces , and impudently assert that we, the
swinish multitude , had nothing to do | with the laws
but simply to obey tbem ; and failing in this
obed ience, or daring to raise our voics against their
cruel and restrictive laws, we Were brought up
before such men as Lord Abinger , j and by their
cruel mandates , buried in dam p dungeon s for years ,
transported Beyond the seas for tbe whole period of
our natural lives, or end our days by the ignominious
death of the scaffold. Men of Hull I the] robber factions
do not now dispute our right to legislate , but they say
it is not yet expedient to entrust us with tbe franchise ;
they say we wish to destroy property—we are the ad-
vocates of physical force—tbat we are infidels , and
wish to subvert all social order by the total annihilation
of Christianity— (hoar , hear ). These are a few of the
grave and heavy charges from which the poor Cha rtists
are called upon to defend themselves. He wonld then ,
in speaking to this sentiment , confine himself to a
refutation of these vile calumn ies and unfounded asser-
tions. How bave our despotic rulers | arrived at the
conclusion tbat we Would destroy property 1 It is we,
the people , who produce all ; the vaviipires who live
on the vitala of this nation do not produce anythin g.
If property should be destroyed—if thej reign of terror ,
of anarchy, and confusion should commence in Eng-
land , nene will have more reason to lament the
fatal resuU i than the working men. He would
narrate a circumstance which occurred In GreenocK ,
illustrative of tJao vicious tendency ] of the poor
patriotic but despise d Chartists. They would no doubt
be aware tbat in tbat town tbe people bave been in a
most wretched and deplorable situation ' in consequence
of the late depression of trade—when pnrish relief was
refused them , and all other means bud filled in keeping
body and soul together , three bundiediattizans met in
the Harvey Lane Hall ; they chose a chairman and
secretary—formed in pr ocession to beg a morsel of
bread from those tbat tbey had , by their labour , raised
to the middle class ra nks—in the evening they met in
tbe same place, and all deposited their gatherings on
one common table—th »se wbo got shillings being con-
tent to share with others who were less fortnnate—one
poor fellow had met a good Samaritan iwho gave him
half of a pig's bead , and although bis family were
starving, be brou ght it and laid it down for common
use, content with getting an equal portion of wha t bad
been collected. Who will dare to say that afte r such a
spirit of disinterestedness , aud undeT Jauch trying oii-
cumstan ' ;s, tbe patient and enduring people
of Eng land wish to create a spirit of anarchy
in Ihoir native land—the loved home of
their respe cted and venerable forefathers !—(hear. )
Ob , but our would-be liberals hold us np as torch and
dagger-men ; they tell us we wish to tffect our purpose
by a bloody revolution. There is ino conceivable
crime , however enormous , that is not left at tbe
dour ot Feaxgua O'Connor and the Chartist ; but he
would ask when did we take away ! tbe life of a
fellow creature ? Wb f-n have we shed {blood to justify
out opponents in holding us up as such heinous
monste rs ? We have never raised oar arm , unless m
self-defence , from tbe brutal attacks of an ignorant ,
savage, and mercenary band of legalised butchers , em-
ployed and pai d by the heartless lanided aristocracy ,
and the more refined torturers , the jmillocrats and
wages masters— (loud cbeers). Indeed , if the Char-
tiote can be criminally charged , he believed it la in
their not using the powers which nature bad given
them to repel the indignities and insults to which they
hava been aubjected by the ruling few. He knew for
certain , if they used force to prevent bim from giving
expression to what he believed to be tbe tru th—if
they raised a weapon to str ike him down -when ,
in his rigbt as a British subject , he had
met bis fellows to petition or remonstrate against
what we could prove to be grievance ,of the greatest
magnitude , he should consider himself justified and no
way transgressing the law of nature in meeting f-rce
by forca— {continued cheering). We are infidels and
would destroy the Christian religion. jSo says the Pro -
testant Archb ishop of Canterbury ; se says Catholic
Daniel O'Conn ell ; so says the Catholic ] Duke of Nor-
f olk, and tbat Prince of Butchers the iron god of Wa-
terloo. But , fellow workmen , is it not a fact notorious
throughout tbe world that these very men are tbe only
practical infidel s in th s country ; witness their anti -
Christian conduct in supporting a bloated and domi-
nant Cflurch , which swallo ws up £11,006 , 000 of the
people 's earnings ; witness the savage barbar ity of the
Iczy , gam bling, and debauched few who consume the
miserable fare of po^toes and salt, the food of my poor
countrymen , while 2,390 ,000 of these, people are in
actual starvation ; witness their bloody deeds in cutting
the throate of tne simple and urioffendiug inha-
bitants of China , beeause forsooth they would not
eat poison to enrich a few India merchants ; or their
equall y base and inhuman treatment of tbe brave
Affghans , whose only crime consisted in defending
their fatner-land from being trodden under the w bee Is
of Britain 's blood-stai ned car—(lond and long protracted
cheering ). Witness tbeir damnable and atrocious doings ,
and then ask yourselves the question who are the infi-
dels—the people or their oppressors. This clap-trap of
innd el Chartists has been got up by designing knave s to
keep tbe workin g men of England and Ireland disunited,
well-knowing that by a solid union of sentiment and
unity of action , burnbu g would be destroyed, and the
trad e of Ireland' s political tra ffickers [would ces>"w to
draw tbeir £14 000 or £ 16. 000 a year out of wretched -
ness, misery, ami rags—igreat applause, and " true —
ttue ''). Whether , he would ask , are those who sup-
port a system that gives £115 a day to one woman ,
fcj tween £30,000 and £40,000 per anium to her hus-
band , and £6,000 to their bou , while at; the same time
they will on ly grant tbe miserable pittance of 4d. or 5d
a day to the poor toil-worn Irish labourer ; or 4s. 6d. a-
week to the industrious hand-loom weaver ; whether
are these men, or those wbo would raise their voice
against such an abominable st ite of things most deserv-
ing of being branded with the epithet of
infidel ? Practica l Christianity means; the car e and
defence of the poor , the widow, and the orphan ;
the Christianit y of the British rulers , both Protestants
aud Catholics , is neither more nor less than that of
devouring tbe poor , the weak , and the helpless. He
would for one moment call tbeir at tention to tbe
rejoiciDgs on tbe birth of the Prince of Wales ; every
pulpit and every altar resounded with pra ise aad thanks-
giving to the^God of heaven for bis goodness in having
blessed ua with another royal pauper ]— (Tremendous
cheering). They blessed God and prayed for the con-
tinuance of a system that gave to this infant such an
enormous sum of money, and at the same time sabred
and bayoneted the working men of JYorkshire aad
Lancashire , dyed tbe streets of Eanis and Sk ibereen
with tbe blood of a starving people , whose only crime
was that of asking bread from those who had robbed
them of the fruits of their industry by class-made laws.
—(Loud cbeers. ) Is (his not infidelity ? he would
disgrace the term inndel by applyiDgjit to such mon-
sters—be wonld call them blasphem ers] and perverters
of God's holy word , and he would leave it to his fellow-
working men, if even this was not too mild a cogno-
men .—(Cri es of It is, it is.) Mr. j Murray then
passed in review tbe conduct of the {various parties
wbo have governed this country under the nam es of
Tory, Whig, and sham-Radical , and classed them ail
under one common head , the avowed] enemies of tbe
rights of labour , interspersing his remarks with highly
humourous and pointed anecdotes , which dre w forth
the loud applause and laughter of the | assembly. He
then went on to treat of the disunion ] that existed in
the ranks of Chartism , its cause, and consequences,
and dealt pretty hardly with the political pedlars , yrho
afte r having been wormed into political existence-by
the people—af ter having been clothed, fed , and paid by
the whole hog men until tbey bad drained tbem of the
last farthing, went over to the "Sucking PigB" to play the
same game. He warned the people ̂  to j throw then ^off
the moment they exhibited the least inclination to
relax tbat stern policy which had placed the Chartist s
above all political parties in this country. He held
that these men were the greatest enemies with which
they had to contend ; the Whig and Tory dungeons of
England could not , even aided by the convict ships , do
so much injury to our movement as those little limping
animals that professed such skill in drawing the
badger at the late Conference. (Hearj and laugh tef.)
Much had been said about the dictatorsh ip assumed by
Feargus O'Conno r and the denun ciations of tbe Nor-
thern Star ; witnjj regard to O'Connor he would say,

: y ^ K̂^ ^
and boldly challenge discussion on he sufject,
that no man now living bad done more for tbe cause o5
suffering humanity and the spreadin g of pure an>! ut
sullied democracy —(great applause). And then there ia
the Northern Star ; O ! plague npon tbatStar. ' why he*
it dared to denounce the forei gn policy lecturers ? ifor
this was tbe foundation of all the bickerings. ) It has
been a busy meddling thing not to suffer poor shoe-
makers , tailors , and schoolmasters to earn an honest
shilling in the employ of Tory Urquhart ; but he (Mr.
Murray) would say go on, brave Star , in the work yon
bave so nobly begun ; apply the rod of correct ion when
you consider it necessary to flog political traffickers , no
matter what may be their professions , or by what names
they are known. Were it not for the* dread of public
censure many of the Chartist leaders would act aa basely
and treacherousl y by the people of England as the
O Connelh, the Shiels, and tbe Daunts bave done, and
are still doing to tbe poor ucfottun ite and deluded
men of 11 eland— (bear , hear , and "quite true. "!—
The righ t to canvass and freely discuss the merit * and
demerits of public men ia the only remnant of freedom
now left to the toil-worn sons of Eng land, and the
man or party that would dare to withhold or deny us
this pri vilege are fit companions for Sir James Graham
and Lord Abinger— (hear , hear ). He was glad to find ,
however , that bis brother democrats throughout tne
country were determined not to give it up but with
their lives. In Glasgow , his adopted city , tUcy car-
ried it out to the very letter , and they had found it
to have a beneficial *ffect in keeping tbe wolves from
devouring the sheep. They had there a few working
men banded together under the title of he Cha rtist
Club , wbo, by tUe exercise of this ri ght, had become
a terror to evil doers . When the Sturg ites had rejected
the friendly overtures of tbe trades * delegate , and put
out tbeir bills calling a publio meeting, to elect theix
hiteUeciuals f or the Conference , our infant club ra ised
the alarm of breakers a-head , their Kt«ther moleskina
took tbe hint, and the recorded votes of the into of
Glasgow ou William Lovt-tt' s amendment will p" rove
the rest—<bravo club.) He feared he was trespassing too
long on their time— (no , no)—but as this was the fi fth
anni versary of that bright luminary that was guiding
tho men and women of England to universal freedom ,
and as such a large assembly of the fair daughters and
working men of Hull had tbere met to do honour to
their worthy townsman , its bold , talented , fe&rlcf" ,
and uncompromising Editor , ho could not sit down
without tendering him his best thanks ; tfeis be would
do firat on his own account ; eecoitdly, in the. name of
the democrats of the Vale of Leven aad Camp-ue ,
whose pnre patriotism be hud the high honour of
representing in Birming ham ; mid lastly, in the name
of bis bleeding country, whose poor emaciated soci
found a warm and disinterested advocate in tbe person
of the Rev. "W illiam Hill—(tremendous cheering, which
lasted for several minutes. 1 In concl usion , he vsould, saj
once for all , no on . Hill ; finish the work so nobl*begun by the Exile of Erin in tbe Xoriliem Star of oar
once united Irishmen ; spread the hcavers -bom prin -
ciples for which our gallant Emmett offered up his life,
for which bis wanly aort athletic body was mutilated
by the tyrannic hand of monarchical misrule. Go on,
O'Connor wiil lead the van ; the Brit ish millions , as-
sisted by O'Hi gg ins and his Dublin battalion , will assist
you peacefully and legally to clear out that rot 1' on
building in St. Stephens , and erect ; in its stead a temple
sacred to liberty , wherein we shall deposit the People 's
Charter , snout, bristles, and all. Mr. Murray sat down
amidst thunders of applause and the long-continued
cheers of a highly-deli ghted and well-pleased auc1'-
ence.

The next teast was " The immortal memory of the
patriot victims to class power ," Diank in etK-nce and
followed by the glee " Peaca to the souls of the heroes. "

Tbe next and last toast of the evening wps, " The
Chartist sufferers uuaec Government persecution. "

This was ably responded to by Mr. John Arran , from
Bradford.

Mr. Arran was received with cheers . He felt him-
self placed ia a very queer fix -, be was last at the feast ;
one " big chap" had nibbled a bit , and another had
nibbled , and another , until there was " nout" left for
him but a hare bone to " pike." Mr. A. then went en
to say—" There are three things which are the bo: fc
of England—freedom , civilisation , and Christianity.

Freedom—England' s freedom ib bitter slavery.
Cast your eyes o'er the fair face of creation ; look you
through the habitations of men , and in the cotta ge of
the poor , you will find misery, degradation , and slavely.
I know that British feols have often sung—

" Briions never shall be slaves,"
and fools tbey must be to sing that song. Now, •wherein
docs slavery consist ? It consists in involuntary ser-
vitude —not in th« mere circumstance that a human
being may be bought and sold in the market ; that be
is mads tbe value received for his fellow-creature 's
gold and silver ; that he ia considered as much a man'3
bona f i d e  pro perty as are his goods and chattels , b?9
houses , bis lands , his horses, bis cows, his swine of
his dogs— no; servitude whick a man cannot avoid conr
statutes him a slave. " The weight of chains ," saya
Algernon Sydney, '" num ber of stripes , hardness of
labour , ami other effects of a master 's cruelty may
make one servitude more miserable than another , bufe
be ia a slave who serves the best <ind the gentlest mri
in the world ,• and he does serve him, if he must serve
him , if he must obey bis command s, and depend upon bis
will." When I consider the degraded and enslaved con-
dition of the millions subject to an insignificant minority
of luxurious , psofti gate, and bloat ed aristoora«-?, and
monoy-grubbrng speculators In the profits of Industry,
I feel indignant at'ths fact ; and- ctmld lifee -to- see the
people rise in the majesty of their, might and overthrow
their unprincipled and cruel oppressors once and for
ever. Shall it be endured that tbey wbo produce a'l
shall eternally pine ia want and. micery ? Shall tbe
industrious sensf of labour continue the 'over-
burdened serfs of the ignoble and base born children of
idleness ? Rather I would that nature should become
one unive rsa l desert ; rather I would tbat the ng-tree
should uot blossom, and tbat there should be no herd
in the atail ; rather I would tbat the grass should
wither , snd tbe flower fade , and tbat the smiling coxa
should cease to wave its fruitful ear ; rather I would
that man should rise up and meet his fellow man in
mortal strife , nntil tbe last human pair become the exe-
cutioners of each other.

A second boast of England is her civilization. —
And what is civilization ? True civilization is the
refinement of nature 's sympathies and nature 's prin -
ciples—not tbe reversion of nature as now, but tbe pro-
gression of nature for the advancement of human hap-
piness. It observes an abiding conformity to nature 's
law?. Nature is sacred and encb t not to be interfered
with , except foe the purpose of improvement , so as to
better make it meet the wonts of the mass of animated
beings. Nature is impartial ; civilization should be
equall y imparti al ; its principal duty is'to make nature 's
produce more abundant , and to distribute with an
equal hand , tbat the comfort of all may be equally pro
moled. Such is true civilization ; any thing else is a
cheat—a delusion ; and worse, aa iDJ ury to society.
Look at facts; England' s civilization consists in the
undue elevation of the few, and the depression—the
prostration of tbe multitudes of tbe common people ;
in the reduction of wapes ; the extension of working
hours ; the employment of women and children in placa
of men ; the starvation of the Union , Hostile, aud tka
imprisonment or the banishment of the virtuous and
tbe brave —toe beat of mankind . The truth is that
England' s civilization is but a refined system of cani-
baliam—not man-eating literally , but man-killing most
undoubtedly. Tne factory system, with its widening
jaws, eats up its 'tbouhands of helpless, defencaless
children ; the system of poor laws consume by degrees
the vitals of vast numbers of unwilling idlers ; the
rent-roll , excessive and burdensome , breaks into, and.
breaks up, the home-stead of the poor , happy ox miser-
able alike , and drives adrift into the world' s width ,
houseless and nnfriended , men, women and
children , many of whom perish by the
pinching hand of hunger , or the starving cold
ef freezing winter; a profligate and vicious c!m
of nobles and upstarts make a prey of neg-
lected , unprotected virgins , myriads of whom, after
a short-lived conrse of false and infamous pleasure , die'
the victims of murderous lust, eaten up by unna'aira-l
disease.

A third b,oast of England ia bet Christianity.
England' s Christianity is, alas ! for tae most part ,
nothing but hypocrisy and pries tcraft. Our cities are
crowded with churches and chapels—our merchants and
manufacturers and money-hunters of all sorts and
shapes and sizes, are fcuad regularly, piously, like
their prototypes —tbe pbarisees of elden times, throng-
ing these modern , stately synagogues. But on this bead
I need not enlarge , as it has been already welt handled
by my friend Mr. Murray.

We seek to remedy this state of tbing3 ; for this we
meet , for this we P3itate : we brin g you not together for
the mere purpose of speech-:nak ing ; not to spend an
hour in pleasurable amu sement only , but to prepare the
public mind for & great and mighty change ; to lead on
the people in the course of political progression. Our
objec: is the per fection of public opinion , con-
vinced that witho ut this , no substantial or last-
ing change can be effected. We wish to con-
vince men of tbe necessity of the Charter , as a means
to an end ; we would show you now to get the Chart er,
and that when you have got it, vfe will remai n for you
to use the power it will give yon to work those social
reforms and spcial impr ovements , without which yon
will never be either individually nappy, or happy in
the bosoms of your beloved families. Such i« :otnc
course, so righteous ; such .'a out object, so full of the
milk of human kindness ; and yet strange, passing
strange, tbere are men found who themselves profess
to be lovers of mankind, and who rest not day no*night to thwart our benevolent designs. Every obstacle
is thrown into oar pata—svery hindrance is upieared
before ua— every time-serving tcol of the thing called
Government is set in battle array gainst ub—-every
inch of our progress ia.disputed ; we are continually in
hot water, and our lives one continued scene of active
controversy. Hundreds of good and true have been cast
into prison or banished from the chorea of the land
of their birth.

It 18 well-timed, therefore, that in the midst ef our
rejoicings, this day, we are reminded of a mostj olemn
duty—to " remember them that are in bonds aBoa ^
with them." : fcygX

It would ill-become this assembly ot J&vSS&Hpatriots to sit down to eat and to drink aniffCSswrap
and make merry without one thought caaw«iM
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STJB.Y.—Mr. Bigby preached a sermon here on
Sunday night, in ibe Working Men's Hail. Sub-

ject—1* The nature and tendency of class legisla-
tion, contrasted trith what wonld be the effects of
the People's Charter being made into law.1" There

as » yery respectable attendance, and general
satisfaction was manifested. Mr. Rigby is prepared
lo give the proceeds of bis Sabbath preaching to the
Defence Ponds from Sunday next, until the general
trials of March next.

^XGAJJ.—Any person -wishing to.lecture here
mast first correspond ¦with the Secretary, Bardy-
batte, or he ¦will not be received.

KETTBKIHG. —A meeting was called in this
p l a c e  on Thursday Jast , to hear the report of the
<Ielsgs.ies to the Birmingham Confer ence. Mr. J.
~ WeBs was called to the chair * who, in a few remarks ,
called upon Mr. E. Jenkinson , iha Chartist delegate,
to give in his report  ̂which he did in a manner which
gave geserslsatisfaction. The Chairman then called
-on the HiT. Fm. Kabinson , the Complete Suffrage
delegate, to giro in his report , which he did in a
manner winch gave anything hut satisfacti on to the
meeting. After each delegate had given his report ,
the following resolution was proposed hy Mr. Goode,
the Chartist sub-Secretary, and seconded by the
Hev. «L J *nkinson, oae of the Connctl- of the Com-
plete Suffrage Union, and carried , with but seven
/lands held up against it, ** Tha t this meetmg 4 after
hearin g the report ef each delegate, pledges itself,
in a pezedal yet determined manner , to agitate for
the People's Charter , that being in itself sufficiently
gimp]*;, J nst , and efficient to give equal justice to all
daises of ihe community." A vote of thanks wa3
then proposed to the delegaies for their services,
which was carried after some discussion, and the
meeting adjourned.

Baicjstsy,—At a meeting of Chartists in the
Odd Fdlowi* school room, on Monday night last, it
fras agreed that a public meeting be held in the
same p;aee next Moneay night, at seven o'<doek, to
iake into tMnsideration the minutes of the Birming-
ham Conference, arid other matters connected wiih
the Gflarnst movement.

m
DOMINATIONS FOR THE GENERAL

COUNCIL.
XOTXISGOXO,

Mr. John Bridges, lace maker, Woolpack-
lacs.

Mr. John Wright, framework-knitter, Wood-
Sireet.

Mr. John Brown, lace-maker, "William-street.
lilr. James Proctor, corcwainer, Cumberland-

street.
Mr. Joseph Greensmith, butcher, 2, Houghton-

place, Lincoln-street.
Mr. George Rodgers, nail-maker, Narrow Marsh,suo-Treasnrer,
Mr. Thomas Stanford, framework-knitter, 27,

Coldham-street, sub-Secretary. .
XOTTRAX.

Mr. John Campbell, Hollingworthj calico-
printer.

Mx. John Mackelvy, President-street, Holling-
worih, calico-printer.

Mr. James Bevin, Hollingworth, engineer.
Mr. Samuel Parr, Brook-field, dresser, snb-

Treasurer.
Mr. Saville Crowther,Hadfield,-store-koeper, sub-

Secretary.
BOSTOH.

Mr. John Robert "Watson, gentleman, Witham-
town.

Mr. John Mumford, coach-maker, West-street.
Mr. John Morley, white-smith, George-street.
Mr. James Thompson, shoemaker, Tattershall-

»&dV
Mt John WlgfaH, gardener, Witham-street.
Mr. David Waterfield, tailor, FowlerVrow.
Hi. David White,*ailor, Goodman's-yard, Warm-jgate.
Mr. William Fox, stone-mason, West-row, West-

Bfcreet, sub-Treasurer.
Mr.-Joan Mumby, shoemaker, High-street, sub-Secxfeiary.

SOWHl.

Mr. Samuel Bradshw, weaver.
Mr. Samuel Ginns, do,
Mr, Samuel Sharman, do.
Mr. William Smith, do.
Mr. Elisha Taylor, shoemaker.
Mr. John Walker, weaver, snb-Treasnrer.
Mr. John Rowlett, weaver, sub^Secretary.

JSKT01i-VXDKB.-l.Y5B.
Mr. Wm. Emmit, Portland-street.
Mr- Richard Silling, Henry's Square.
Mr. John Taffc, Moss Side.
Mr. Thomas Stora, Howard's Yard. "
Mr. James Dale, Booth-street.
Mr. "Wm. Anfcen.
Mi. James Taylor.
Mr. Samuel UatcliSL
Mr. James Simpson, Portland-street, sub-Trea-

surer.
Mi. James Wilcox Turner Lane, snb-Seeretary.

KETTEBTNG (OLD LOCALITY.)
Mr. John WGmot, shoemaker, Bog Leys.
Mr. Samuel Dorr, silk weaver, Gas-street.
Mr. Thomas Tingle, ditto, North HalL
Mr. Thomas Staxmsr, shoemaker, Nagshe&d

Lane.
Mr. Thomas Parker, ditto, opposite Monnt-

PJeasant.
Mr. John Roddiss, newsagent, Whad Croft-

lane, snb-Treasnrer.
Mr. Matthias Wallis, silk weaver,*near the ribhond

factory, sub-Secretary.
YORK.

Mr. John Booeock, paper stainer, Bedern.
Mr. John Ward, shoemaker, Hnngate.
Mr. UdDert Soruton, shoemaker, Layerthorpe.
Mr. Edward Burley, paper stainer, Layerfhorpe.
Mr. Thomas Hunter, tailor, King-square.
Mr.- William Bohon, shoemaker, First Water

lane. «
Mr. George Fox, stonemason, Heworth Moor.
Mr. Robert Todd, bricklayer, Groves, sub-Trea

nrer.
STJTTO3-iH -ASHFI£LT».

3ir. Willam Redwood, tailor, Dnke-Btreet,
Mr. Joseph TnrneTj framework, knitter, King

flfcreet.
ilr, James Brandrelh, ditto, Smedley's End.
Mr. George W«bster, ditto, Pingle.
Mr. Samuel Wildsmith, ditto, Oafs TTffl .
Mr. George Cook, ditto, Pingle.
25i. Benjamin Green, ditto. Club-row.
Mr. William Hunt, ditto, Forest-side.
Mr. Sainnel Barlow, dhto, Club-row.
Mr. Charles Mekin, ditto, Low-street.
Mr. John WOson, ditto, Haslam»s HilL
Mr. George Kendal, ditto, Pingle, sub-TreasurerMr. James Fox, ditto, Pingle, sub-Seeretarv.

TCCSBTTR T.
Hr. James Smith, 15, Ball^alley.
Mr. George Tucker, 24, Gloucester-court, WhiteCross-street
Mr. Philip Martyn, 8, Charlotte-terrace.
Mr. Gearge Wacey, 34, Skinner-street.
Mr. Philip Cashan, 24, Eagle-street.
Mr. Thomas Chadwick, 21, Lower <Jueen:streekMr. James Knight, 39, Balric-street.
Mr. John-GoldBmithi 15, Ball-alley.
Mr. Wm. Moodle146i Blue Anchor-alley.Mr, Thos.Berser,-4, Mitchell-street.
Mr. William Browitt, 53, Nicholas-street, sub-Iieanirer.
Mr. James W. Watts, 12, Lizard-street, Bar-iholomew-squaxe, sub-Secretary.

XJLHBKTH.
Mr. Broom, 51, Portland-street, Walworth.
Mr.J. Rogers, 1, China-walk.
Mr. B. Rogers, ditto.
Mr. T. Jackson, 52, Trafalgar-street, Wal-worth.
Mr. J. Burgess, 5, Belvedere-buildings, Sonth-waxk.
Mr. H. Davey, Weymonth-3treet, Kent-road,Bab-Treasurer.
Mi. G. Brown, Park-place, Walworflx, sub-Secretsay.

TEOVIL.
Mr. Emanael Hooper, Soath-streei.Mr. R^« Adams, Park-street.Jar— William Hewlett, Kingston.Mr. William Edmonds, do
Mr. Waii*m Hyde, Prekon-sta-eet, sub-Trea-fiarer.
Mr. George Wheadon, Park-street, suVSeore-WJ.

t t lWKR Tt tin.-pTF.
Mr. James Blight, shoemaker, 6, Normsn'a-build-iagB, Cannon-Btreet, Road.
mi. Wm. Jiirhy, shoemaker, 29i. Mile EndEoad.
Mr. Wm. Lawrence, upholsterer, *, Rutland-st-Bad&Hd-equare.
Mr. Henry Pierce, fbremsD,44, Park-street, Lime-koose.
Mr. Wm. Benbow, shoemaker, 14, Temce, Gold-¦aithVrow, Hackney-road.
Mr. Wm* Bradford, btoX builder, 15, High-street,Stepney.
Mr, Sanies Beech, cork-cutter, Upper Cornwall-j i ree tj Commercial-road.
Mr. Thomas Harris, c&bme&-maker^ Ghm-ch-lane,

Cosuaereial-road.
Mr. Robert Davison, shoemaker, 11, Thomas-pas-

»ge,Bethnal-green-road.
JUr. Thomas Mitchell, chair-maker, Grey Eagle-

*treet, Spitalfields.
Jkfr.Eobert MitcheD, do^ 1, York-street, Spital-

jblds. i
Mr. John Bradford, draper, 9, Old-road, Stepney,

sab-Treasurer.
Mr. JamesHIingworth,biker and pastry cook, 9,

Epping-place, Mile-end-gate, sub-Secretary.

BBIGHTOH—OPXRAITVSS ' HALL.
Mr. Robert Collins, Church-street.
Mr. Robert Lansdell, Msrlbro'-place.
Mr. Taomas Reed, 101, Edward-street.
Mr. Frederick Page, 3, Kew-gtreet.
Mr. Job Scott, Meeting house-lane.
Mr. Richard Harvey, Church-street.
Mr. James Flaxman, jun.. Hanover-terrace.
Mr. John Sandy, Upper North-street.
Mr. Wm. Woodward, Meeting-house-yard.
Mr. Reuben Allcorn, Trafalgar-street, sub-Trea-

surer. ;
Mr. Nathaniel Morling, Albion-street, sub-Secre-

tary.
BIBMDJGHAJL j SIEKLHOUSE-LAME.

Mr. James Mavity, Chnrch-street.
Mi. J. A. Fussell, Bordesley-street.
Mr. W. Cooper, Ashted-row.
Mr. John Newhouse, Upper Tower-street.
Mr. Wm. Hopkins, Hegent-row.
Air. Charles Taorp, Bartbolomew-row.
Mr. John Follows, Monmouth-street, sab-Trea

surer.
Mr. David Potts, 14. Lancaster-street, sub-Secre

MAKCHESTEB.
Mr. Peter Murray M-Douall, Chartist lecturer.
Mr. Jume3 Leach, bookseller, Oak-street.
Mr. Thomas Heames, cordwainer, Gould-street,

George's-road-
Mr. T. H. Lowe, draper. Brook-street.
Mr. John Murray, cordwaincr, Brook-street.
Mr. Edward Clarke, cabinet-maker, 37, Henry

street.
Mr. William Walker, block-printer, Lord-street,

Bradford- Ftreet.
Mr. D*niel Donovan, weaver, Cropper-street.
Mr. William Boyle, weaver, No. 6, Pollard-

Btreet.
Mr. John Smith, carder, 30, Peckford-street.
Mr. William Dixon, reporter, Nelson-street.
Mi. James Wheeler, printer, Whittle^street.
Mr. Jeremiah Lane, weaver, George Leigh-

street.
Mr. Robert Gray, weaver, John-street.
Mr. G&oxge Marsden, spinner, Phoenix-street,

Hulme.
Mr. Matthias Metcalf.
Mr. Edmund Swires, hatier, Marshall-street.
Mr. Christopher Doyle, weaver, 3, Price-street.
Mr. John Hoit, cabinet-maker, Jones s-street,

Hulme.
Mr. Thomas Davjea, carder, 40, Jersey-street.
Mr. George Cowle, spinner, Coronation-street,

Salford.
iir. John Northoote, printer, Doyle-street.
Mr. Joseph Court, joiner, Daniel-street.
Mr. Robert Holmes, carder, Billington-street.
Mr. Paul Fairdough, fruiterer, Crown-lane,

Blakeley-street.
Mr. John Nuttall, weaver, Davies-street, Hulme.
Mr. John Grundy, weaver, Johnson-street, Cheet-
Mr. William Groatt, labourer. Crescent, Ancoats.
Mr. William Gresty, shoe-maker, Stockwn-street,

Chorlton.
Mr. Maurice Donovan, weaver, 3, Garden-street,

Bnb-Secretary.

Just Published, Price 2s. 6d.
(Or sent free to the most remote parts of the King-

€§axU$t 3bxtiUi£ence.
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dom, in a sealed envelope, on the receipt of a
post-office order for 3s. 6d.)

THE SECSET TYTRDICAIi ADVISES.
BEING a practical Treatise on the prevention and

cura of theTENEREAL DISEASE, and other
affectioiiB of the urinary and sexual organs, in both
sexes, with a mild and successful mode of treatment,
in all their forms and consequences ; especially Stric-
ture. Gleets, affections of the Bladder. Prostrate
Glands, Gravel, &c. shewing also the dangerous con-
sequences of Mercury, snch as eruptions of the skin,
pain in the bones, &c, with plain directions for a
perfect restoration : embellished with engravings.
An ample consideration of the diseases of women ;
also nervons debility ; inclnding a comprehensive
dissertation on the anatomy of Marriage, impuis-
sance, celibacy, sterility or barronnesB, and various
other interrupfions of the Laws of Nature.

Aiso some animadversions on the Secret Sin of
YouiK which entails such fearful consequences on
its victims.

10- This Work ib undeniably the most interesting
and important that has hitherto been published on
this subject, imparting information which ought to
be in the possession of every one who is labouring
under any secret infirmity, whether male or female,

BY M. WGLKLNSON,
CONSULTING SURGEO N, Ac.

13, Trafal gar Street, Leeds.
Of whom they may be obtained, or from any of his

Agents.
MR- M. W. having devoted his stndies for many
years exclusively to the various diseases of the
generative and nervous system, in the removal
of those distressing debilities arising from & secret
indulgence in a delusive and destructive habit, and
to the successful treatment of
VENEREAL AND SYPHILITIC DISEASES,
Continues to be consulted from nine in the morning
till ten at night, aud on Sundays till two,—and
country patients requiring his assistance, by making
only one personal visit, will receive such advice and
medicines as will enable them to obtain a permanent
and effectual cure, when all other means have failed.

In recent cases of a certain disorder a perfect cure
is completed in one week, or no charge made for
medicine after that period, and in those cases where
other practititioners have failed, a perseverance in
his plan, without restraint in diet, or hindrance
from business, will ensure to the patient & perma-
nent and radical cure.

A complete knowledge of the symptoms and treat-
ment of thesa insidious and dangerous diseases, can
only be acquired by thos« who ar« in daily practice,
%nd have previously gone through a regular course

j Medical Instruction ; for, unfortunately, there
re hundreds who annually fall victims to the igno-¦ant use of Mercury and other dangerous remedies,

Administered by illiterate men, who ruin tht consti-
tution by suffering disease to get into the Bystem,
which being carried by the circulation of the blood
into all parts of the body, the whole frame becomes
tainted with venereal poison, and most unhappy con-
sequences ensne, at one time affecting the skin,
particularly the head and face, with eruptions and
ulcers, closely resembling, and often treated as scurvy,
at another period producing the most violent pains
in the limbs and bones, which are; frequently mis-
tak«n for rheumatism; thus the whole frame becomes
debilitated and decayed, and a lingering death puts
a period to their dreadful sufferings.

What a grief for a young person in the very prime
of lif e, to be snatched out of time, and from all the
enjoyments of life, by a disease always local at first,
and which never proves fatal if properly treated, as
all its fatal results are owing either to neglect or
ignorance.

Mr. W.'s invariable rule is to give a Card to each
of his Patients as a guarantee for cure, which he
pledges himself to perform, or return his fee.

For the accommodation of either sex, where
distance or delicacy prevents a personal visit, his

PURIFYING DROPS,
price 4s. 6d. can be had of any of ihe follow-
ing agents, with printed directions so plain, that
they may cure themselves without even the know-
ledge of a bed-fellow.

They are particularly recommended to be takes
before persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest
the indiscretions ol a parent are the source of vexa-
tion to him the remainder of his existence, by Afflict-
ing his innocent but unfortunate offspring with tha
evil eruptions of the malignant tendency, and a
variety of other complaints, that are most assuredly
introduced by the same neglect and imprudence.

AGENTS.

Hull—At the Advertiser Office,Lowgate, and Mr.
Noble's Bookseller , Market-place.

Leeds.—At the Times Office, and of Mr. Heatou,
7,Briggate.

Wakefield—Mr. Hurst, Bookseller.
Halifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
Huddersfield—Mr. Dewhirst, 39, New-street.
Bradford—Mr. Tayltr, Bookseller, near to the

Post-office.
London—Mr. Butler, No. 4, Cheapside,
Barnsley—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-pU
York—Sir. Hargrove's Library, 9t Coney-street.
Ripon—Mr. Harrison, Bookseller, Market-place.
Knaresboro* and High Harrogato—-Mr. Langdale

Bookseller.
Manchester—Mr.Watkinson, Druggist, 6, Market-place.
Beverley—Mr. Johnson* Booksaller.
B»ston--Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Lonth—Mr. Hurton, Bookseller.
Liverpool—At ̂ Chronicle Omoe,25, Lord-streetSheffield—At the Iris Office.
Mansfield—Mr. S. Dobson, News Agent, S19, Bel-vedere-street.
Pontefract—Mr. Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborftngh—Mr. R. Brown, Bookseller.Nottingham—Mr. Sntton, Bewiew Qfice.Newark.—Mr. Bridges, Bookseller.
Mr. W.,is to be consulted every day at his Resi-dence, froa Nine in the Momiag till Ten at Night,and ob Snndays from Nine till Two.
OBSERVE—13, TRAFALGAR-ST. LEEDS,
Attend»nc« every Thursday in Bradford, from

I Ten to Five, at No. 4, George-Btre«t, faeing East
Brook Chapel.

FRAMPTON'S PILL OF HEALTH
Price Is. 1 J|d. per box.

FTTH IS excellent Family Pill is a medicine of long-
X tried efficacy for correcting all disorders of the
stomach and bowels, the common symptoms of which
are costiveness, flatulency, spasms, loss of appetite,
sick head-ache, giddiness, 6ense of fulness after
meals, dizziness of the eyes, drowsiness and pains in
the stomach aad bowels. Indigestion producing a
torpid state of the liver, and a consequent inactivity
of the bowels, causing a disorganization of every
function ef the frame, will, in this most excellent
preparation, by a little perseverance, be effectually
removed. Two or three doses will convince the
afflicted of its salutary effects. The stomach will
speedily regain its strength ; a healthy action of the
liver, bowsls, and kidneys, will rapidly take place ;
and, instead, of listlessness, heat, pain, and jaundiced
appearance, strength, activity, and renewed health,
will be the quick result of taking this medicine ac-
cording to the directions accompanying each box.

These Pills are particularly efficacious for Sto-
mach Coughe, Colds, Agues, Shortness of Breath,
and all Obstrnctions of Urinary Passages ; and
if taken alter too free sn indulgence at table,
they quickly restore the system to its natural state
of repose.

Persons of a FULL HABIT, who are subject to
head-ache, giddiness* drowsiness, and singing in the
ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, Bhould never be without them, as many dan-
gerous symptoms will be entirely carried off by their
immediate use.

FOR FEMALES these Pills are most truly ex-
cellent, removing all obstructions ; the distressing
head-ache so very prevalent with the sex ; depres-
sion of spirits, dulness of sight, nervous affections,
blotches, pimples, and sallowness of the skin, and
give a healthy and juvenile bloom to the complexion.

To MOTHERS, they are confidently recommended
as the best medicine that can be taken during preg-
nancy : and for children of all ages they are une-
qualled.

As a pleasant, safe, easy aperient , they unite the
recommendation of a mild operation with the most
successful effect , and require no constraint of diet
or confinement duringtheir use. And for ELDERLY
PEOPLE they will be found to be the most com-
fortable medicine hitherto prepared.

Sold by T. Prout. 229, Strand, London, Price
2s. 9d. per box, and by his appointment, by Heaton,
Hay, Allen, Land, Haigh, Smith, Bell, Towns-
end", Baines and Newsome, Smeeton, Reinbardt,
Leeds; Brooke, Dewsbury; Dennis & Son, Moxon,
Little, Hardman, Liuney, Hargrove, York ;
Brooke & Co., Walker & Co., Stafford, Faulkner,
Doncaster; Jndson, Harrison, Linney, Ripon; Fog-
gitt,Coates,Thompson, Thirsk ; Wiley, Easingwold;
England, Fell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward, Rich-
mond ; Cameron, Kn&resbro'; Pease, Oliver, Darling-
ton ; Dixon, Metcalfe, Langdale, Northallerton ;
Rhodes,Snaith ; Goldthorpe,Tadcaster ; Rogerson,
Cooper,. ;Newby, Kay, Bradt'ord ; Brice, Priestley,
Pontefract ; Cord well, Gill , Lawton, Dawson, Smith,
Wakefield ; Berry, Denton ; Suter, Leyland, Hart-
ley, Parker, Dunn, Halifax ; Booth, Rochdale ;
Lambert, Boroughbridge; Dalby, Wetherby ; Waite,
Horrogatej Wall, Barnsley ; and all respectable
Medicine Venders throughout the kingdom.

Ask for Frampton's Pill of Health, and observe
the name and address of "Thomas Prout , 229,
Strand, London, "on the Government Stamp.

KERMAN'S C E L E B R A T E D  G O L D E N
PACKETS OF SPECIFIC MEDICINES,

Under the Sanction and by the Recommendation oj
Eminent Gentlemen of the Faculty and the
Afflicted.

SPECIFIC PILLS for Gout and Rheumatism,
Rheumatic Headaches, Lumbago, and Sciatica,

Pains in the Head aud Face.—Is. 9d. and 4s. 6d.
per Box.

PURIFYING APERIENT RESTORATIVE
PILLS,

For both sexes. Price Is. l id. and 2s. 9d. per box
A most celebrated remedy for Costive and Bilious
Complaints , Attacks of Fever , Disorders of the
Stomach and Bowels, Indigestion , Dimness of Sight ,
Pains and Giddiness of the Head , Worms , Gravel ,
Dropsical Complaints , &c.

ANTISCORBUTIC , SCROFULA , AND
LEPRA PILLS AND OINTMEN T,

For the cure of Cancerous , Scrofulous and Indo-
lent Tumours , and Invetera te Ulders ; Glandular
Affections of the Neck , Erysi pelas, Scurvy, Evil ,
Ringworm , Scald Head , Whi te Swellings, Piles,
Ulcerated Sore Legs (though of twenty years stand -
iDg), Chilblains , Chapped Hands , BurnB , Scalds ,
Bruises , GrocerB ' Itch , and all Cutaneous Diseases ;
also an infallible Remedy for Sore and Diseased
Eyes. Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. and lls. per package ;
the Ointment can bo had seperate , Is. 1 J d. per Pot.

UNIVERSAL OI NTMENT,
Price Is. l^d. per Pot .

These Medicines are compoBed of Plants which
are indi genions to our own Soil, and therefore must
be far better adapted to our constitutions than
M edicine concocted from Foreign Dru gs, however
well they may be compounded. These Preparations
are importan t Discoveries made in Medicine , being
the most precious of Native Vegetable Concentrated
Extracts , extending their Virt ue and Excellency
throughout the whole Human Frame.

|S* Read the Pamphlet to be had of each Agent
GRATIS.

No pretensions are made that any of these Medi-
ciueB form a panacea for all Diseases: but they are
offered as: certain Specifics for particular Disord ers,
and for all Complaints closely allied to them ; not
claimiug the merit of univers ality as is frequently
done by all-sufficient pill proprietors.

The Celkbeated Golden Pack ets, prepared by
the Proprietor , Geo. Kebhan , Dispensing Chemist ,
&c, can be had at hiB Dispensaries , 25,Wincolmlee ,
and 18, Lowgate, (opposite the Town Hall ,) Hull,
or of any of his accredited Agents enumerated ;
<for which see small placard s on the wal l,) wh o
have each an Authority (signed by his own hand)
or vendin g the Bame ; or thro ugh any respectable
Medicine Vender in the Kin gdom. Each Packet
bears his Name, in his own han d thus— " George
Kerman,"' to imitate which is Felony.

The attention of the Public is respectf ully requested
to the undercited cases, and the most rigid investiga-
tion into their authenticity iB courted :—

This is to give authenticity to the great and won-
derful immediate benefit I der ived from taking Ker-
man'sSpecific Pilla for Gout ; having tried various
medicinein my lifetime witbouta ny direct visible good
effect , but am induced to speak in the highest recom-
meadatory terms of the medicine prepared (and now
so very generally known and depended upon in this
neighbourhood) by Mr. Kerman. I can also speak
of the medicine being as direct a remedy for rheu-
matism as for gout , my daughter having been re-
sently remedied by the above medicine, she having
been subject to long and violent attacks , and never
found medicines to act visibly on the oomplaint
before. Joseph Laypish.

February, 12th 1842.

A SEVERELY SCALDED LEG WHICH HAD
BEEN SCALDED BEFORE ,

Wincolmlee , Hull, 1841.
Sir,—I certify by theBe lineB the praise I think due

to your Pills ; the which you have full liberty of
stating to the public. I was most severely scalded ,
and it unfortunatel y happened to be over a part
that had been previously scalded , which made so
frightful a foot and leg as I am not provided with
words to describe. 1 had so much pain that I could
not remain long in any position , neither standing,
sitting, or.l ying ; sleep I seldom got, which often
occasioned me to express myself that I thought it
had come for my end, and would most certainl y cost
me my life and it continued for a month or five
weeks, getting more and more frighlfol. But by a
friend 1 was recommended to try your invalua ble
Pills and Ointment ; by this inducement I accor-
dingly did, and in a very short time the pills, with
the application externally , made a perfeot cure, to
the surprise of all who saw it.

Jas. Bradley, her husband .

A SERIOUS WOUND OF THE LEG .
I, Jake . Green , of Ulceby, Lincolnshire , was

remedied of a seriouB wound by taking Ker man 's
Aperient Restorative PillB, and using the Universal
Ointment as he recommended. My leg put on a
most alarming appearance at the time of my first
consul ting him. I was induced to remain in Hull a
Bhort time under his instructions , and to the surprise
of my family I returned compar atively well. This
he has my liberty of stating to the publ ic.

1841, Jane Gbeen.
Agents.—Leeds—John Heaton , 7, Briggate ;

Joseph Haish, 116; Biiggate ; Edwar d Sme> tea ; T.
B. Smith , Medicine vender , 56, Beckett-street , Bur
maudtofts ; Stocks & Co., Medicin e venders. &c 5(
Kirk gate.

Just Published, price 2s. 6d., and sent tree on receipt
of a Post-office Order for 33. 6d.

MANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the
CONCEAL ED CAUSES of itsPREMATURE

DECLINE ; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION, addressed to those suffering from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
Imprudence, or Infection ; with Remarks on the
Treatment of Ghonorrhoe, Gleet, Stricture and Syph-
ilis. Illustrated wita Cases, &c.
BT C J. LOC AS, &CO., C0NSULTIN8 SURGEO NS, LONDON }

And may be had of the Authors, 60, Newman-
street, Oxford-street, London ; and sold by Brittan
11, Paternoster-row ; Effingham Wilson, 18, Bishops-
gate-st ; Fie!d , 65, Quadrant, Regent-street ; Huetfc ,
1.41, High Holborn , London ; J. Buckton, Booksel-
ler, 50, Briggate, Leeds ; T. Sowler, Courier Otfioe,
4, St. Ann 's Square, and H. Whitmore, 109, Market
Street, MancheBter ; John Howeh, Bookseller, 75,
Dale Street, Liverpool ; W. Wood, Bookseller, 78,
High Street, Birmingham ; T. Fryer, 16, Westgate-
street, Bath, G. Davey, 1, Broad-street, Bristol, W.
and H. Robinson & Co. 11, Greeneide-street, Edin-
burgh ; and by all Booksellers the United Kingdom.
" The various forms of bodily and mental weakness

incapacity, suffering and disease, faithfully delineated
in this cautiously written and practical work, are
almost unknown, generally misundorstood, and
treated upon principles correspondingly erroneous
and superficial , by the present race of medical prac-
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a tinvily safeguard, a silent yet friendly monitor, or,
wheru debility has made threatening inroads, the
means of escape and the certainty . of restoration.
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret yad hidden origin, and
there are none to whom, as Parents, Guardians,
Heads of Families, and especially of public Schools,
is confided the care of young people, who ought to
remain for a moment devoid of that information and
those salutary cautious this work is intended to con -
vey. Not only are the most delicate forms of gene-
rative debility neglected by the family physician,
but they require for their sate management the ex-
olusive study of a life entirely abstracted from the
routine of general practice, and (as in other depart-
ments of the profession) a ttentively concentrated ia
the daily and long continued observation requisite
for the correct treatment of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view, we find the interests and welfare of
mankind seriously involved. The effects of licentious,
indiscriminate and secret indulgence in certain prac-
tices, are described with an accuracy and force which
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience."— Tlie Planet.
"The best of all friends is the Professional

Friend : and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas on Manly
Vigour." The initiation into vioious indulgence—
itsj progress—its results in both sexes, are given with
faithful, but alas ! for human nature, with afflicting
trath. However, the Authors have not exposed the
evil without affording a remedy. It shows how
" Manlv Vigodr" temporarily impaired , and mental
and physical emasculation, produced by uncontrolled ,
indulgence of the passions, can be restored ; how the
sufferer , who has pined in anguish from the conse-
quences of early iudiscretiou—afraid almost to en-
counter his fellow man, can regain the vigour of
health and moral courage. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous style, displaying how often
fond parents aredeceived by the outward physical ap-
pearance of their youthful offspring ; how the attenua-
tion of the frame,palpitationof'the heart,derangement
oi the nervous system, cou^h , indigestion, and a train
of symptoms indicative of consumption or general
decay , ate often ascribed to wrong causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease, are the consequences of an alluring
and pernicious practice, alike destructive to the mind
and body."-̂ J3e#'s New Weekly Messenger.11 Although a newspaper is not the ordinary chan-
nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work, this remark is open to exception in
any instance where the public, and not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession, are the
parties addressed. Upon that which is directed to
men indiscriminately, the world will form its own
opinion , and will demand that medical works for
popular study should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
before us treats of subjects we believe generally, yet
very strangely, neglected by the medical attendan t,
and requiring doubtlessly (as in operative midwifery
aad the surgery of the eye) an entire devotedness to
a deeply important branch of study. The tone of
this book is highly moral, and it abounds in well-
written, harrowing, yet correct displays of the suf-
fering consequent upon unbridled sensualism. No
human being can be the worse for its perusal ; to
multitudes it must prove a warning beacon, a well-
told appeal to reason, a permanent blessing. It is
written in a clear intelligible style, and is evidently
the: production of a mind long and practically con-
versant with the diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the human organization. "—The Magnet.

"The security of happiness in the marriage
state is the chief anxiety of all ; but many dread
entering upon wedded union, through* secret fear of
unfitness for the discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay is most particularly addressed to
all suffering under a despondency of the character
alluded to; and advice will be found calculated to
cheer the drooping heart, and point the way to reno-
vated health.tf

Messrs. Lucas k. Co. arc to be daily consulted
from ten till two, and from five till eight m the even-
iug, at thpir residence, No. 68, Newman-street,
Oxford-ytreet, London.

Country Patients are requested to be as minute as
possib le in the detail of their oases, as to the duration
of tb.e complaint, the symptoms, age, general habits
of 'iving, and occupation in life of the party, The
communication must be accompanied by the usual
consultation fee of £1, without which no notice
whatever can be taken of their application ; aud iu
all eases the most inviolable secrecy may be
relied on.

Sold by Mr. Joseph Bickton, Bookseller,
SO, Briggate, Leeds ; Mr. J. Sjwlek Courier
effioe , and Mr. H. Whitmore , 103, Market-street,
iviaachester ; by whom .this Work is seat {(post-
paid) 3s. 6d,

LETTER J FROM MR. WM. HICK, NOR-
THERN STAR OFFICE, LEEDS.

" Northern Star Office , Leeds, March 17th, 1842.
CCY1 enfclemen,—You will oblige by forwarding, at

VX your (earliest convenience, the same quantity
of PARR'S LIFE PILLS as last sent. While I
am writing I cannot refrain from communicating the
flattering intelligent;* of the groat good your pills art
doing in Leeds and its neighbourhood. It is clearly
a great error to find fault with a medicine merely
because it is a patent one ; and more especially
since its use has contributed so largely to the publi*
health. The fact is, however, predjudice 'is fast
giving way,f as & always must where the pills are
tried. A few cases in point may serve to confirm
and illustrate what I have asserted.

S
" A young-female came into the shop to-day for a

box, who stated that they bad done her immense
good. She had been troubled with a koarseness so
bad that no one could hear her speak ; but having
taken a fewjboxes of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, sh«
was completely restored, as was evident by the way
she Bpoke. j
"Very many cased of extraordinary cures have

occurred among the aged workpeople, both male and
female. In one mill, an aged couple, enfeebled by
disease and debilitated by premature old age, had
become almost past work ; they were persuaded to
try a few boxeB of PARR'S LIFE PILLS, and in
a week were restored and strengthened that they
could pursue their employment with pleasure and
profit ; so much %.o, that from being unable to work
at their calling more than two days in the week, aid
this with great physical difficulty and languor, they
can now not (only do a full week's work, but over-
hours besides. Bad as trade is here, the old people
being favourites with the mill owner, are enabled to
get as muoh employment as they can do, which has
exciGed the envy of those younger persons who had
been employed in their absence ; and it is a laughable
facti that Parr's Pills come in for a share ef their
rancour. The old people continue to take the pills
regularly in small quantities, and find them as neces-
sary to their; health and prosperity as their daily
food.

:.
" The next knd last case which I shall mention at

this time, is one of a most extraordinary nature. I
have not seen] the individual myself, but I shall give
you the fact as I have received it from his employer,
and from Mr! J. Hobson, who haa frequently seen
him since his Iconvalesence. The man is a working
mechanic and had spent about thirty pounds last
year on the doctor, in going to the Isle of Man and
other places, for the benefit of his health, but to no
purpose. His food had consisted for a long time of
nothing but rice milk, the stomaoh refusing to take
anything stronger. His body was greatly emaciated
and his temporal prospects clouded ; with a mind
filled with melancholy forebodings for the future, h«
returned to his friends at Leeds, where he was told
by his medical adviser that Bhould he be restored a
little, his disorder would have its periodical return ;
but being advised to try PARR'S LIFE PILLS,
he bought a few boxes, which have completely re-
moved his diabase, and enabled him to return to his
work, where Ihe was seen a few days ago by Mr.
Hobson, (it being dinner hour) eating beef-steaks
with great gusto ; and to wkom he recited with plea-
sure and gratitude the cause of his then healthy con-
dition, together with a long history of his past
affliction j

" Should the above three cases of cures be worthy
of your notice, you are at perfect liberty to make
what use of them you think proper.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
" WILLIAM HICK.

" To Messrs. T. Roberta and Co., 9, Crane Court,
Fleet-street, London. "

¦j

mir aculous curs from the use of parr 's lif e
; pills.

Copy of a Letter just received by the Proprietors
from Mr. Wm. Moat, 3, Cobbett-street, Shaw's
Brow, Salford.

" To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.

" Gentlemen,—I have the utmost pleasure in for-
warding you this my own case of cure,effected solely
by the persevering use of your Parr's Lif e Pills.
Before having j recourse to them, I had been for up-
wards -of five years afflicted with a most distressing
malady, which' the different medical men who at-
tended me all pronounced to be a serious case of
hydrocele (or dropsy of the scrotum), and declared
there was no other chance of either relief or cure
than undergoing a surgical operation. I was thus
driven almost to despair ; aud consulted the treatise
written by Sir JAstley Cooper, wherein he states that
the operation is generally attended with considerable
danger. I therefore determined not to risk so pain-
ful and uncertain an experiment, but rather chose to
leave the result to nature and Providence. Fortu-
nately, I heart* of the great fame of Parr's Life
Pills, and resolved to give them a fair trial. I con-
sequently took them for some time without perceiv-
ing any benefit , but still kept persevering ; and I
have now taken twelve boxes, and to my great joy
I am perfectly well, the dropsy is entirely removed,
together with a scorbutic affection , which I had been
much troubled) with since my return from India in
1827 ; and nowj there is not a vestige of disease left
in my whole system, as I am now in better health
and spirits than I have been for fourteen yearo. I
feel certain you would have accounts of far more
cures, if people would persevere in the use of the
pills a proper length of time, as I have done. I give
you my heartfelt thanks, and authority to publish
this letter, and will gladly answer any applications
either personally or by letter, aud remain your
grateful and obliged servant.

! (Signed)
" W. MOAT.

" Witness—John Hough, Cheadle, carrier.
" Manchester, Feb. 7,1842."

i

FEOM MR. HEATO N, BOOKSELLER , LEEDS.
j

II To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills."
" Gentlomen,-rl am happy to inform you that we

are daily hearing accounts of the good effects of
Park's Life PIlls ; to enumerate the cases would
be a task too formidable for me, and which has pre-
vented my writing to inform you before, as I can
hardly tell where to begin. One man Baid he wanted
a box of Life Pills for Life Pills they were to him,
they had done him i» much good, in relieving him of
an obstinate cough and asthma.
" Another said they were worth their weight in

gold ! as he was' not like the same man since he had
taken them. }

" Another said bis wife had had a bad leg for
years, but after ^taking one small box, which was
recommended byvhis Class Leader, her leg was much
better, and when she had taken the second box, it
was quite as well as the other.

" A very respectable female eaid her husband had
been afflicted above two years, and bad tried many
things, but since he had taken Parr's Life Pills
he waB quite a new man.

"You will please send immediately, by Deacon's
waggon, 36 dozen boxes at Is. lid., aud 6 dozen
at 2s. 9d.

" I am, Gentlemen, yours, respectfully,
"JOHN HEATON.

•* 7, Briggate, Leeda, Feb. 9th, 1842.
" To Messrs. T. Roberta and Co., 9, Crane Court,

Fleet-street, London."
Another most j extraordinary ease of cure, com-

municated by Mr. Moxon, of York:—Mrs. Mathers,
of that city, hadj for many years been affected with
a most inveterate disease, which her medical atten-
dants pronounced to be cancer. It originated in her
breast, and continued to spread nearly all over her
body, defying every effort of surgical skill. Parr's
Life Pills being recommended to her, she resolved
to give them a trial ; and, speaking of the result, she
says she cannot express the iaconceiveab]© advantage
which she has already derived from them. She fur-
ther states, that she is now almost well, and ascribes
her convalescence solely to the persevering use of
that sovereign medicine—Parr's Life Pills. N.B.
Any one doubting the accwacy of the above state-
ment, may, through the agent (Mr. Moxon), b«
directed to Mrs. Mathers, who will herself authen-
ticate its truth.—York, Nov. 17th, 1142.

CAUTION—BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

In order to protect the publio from imitations, the
Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordered -the
words Pahr's Life Pills to be engraved on the
Government Stamp, which is pasted round the Bides
of each box, in ] white letters on a bb» ground.
Without this mark of authenticity they are spurious
and an imposition ! Prepared by the Proprietors,
T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane Court, Fleet-street,
London ; and sold wholesale by their appointment,
by E. Edwards, 67, St. Pauls, also by Barclays and
Sons, Farringdon-street, aud Button and Co,, Bow
Churchyard ; Sold at 3, Market Walk, Hudders-
field ; and retail by at least one agent in
every town in tfie United Kingdom , and by most
respectable dealers iu medicina. Price Is IJd.,
2s. 9d ., and famil y boxes I Is. each. Full directions

i are given mth each box.

Just Published, the 12th Edition, Price 43., and
sent Free to any part of the United Kingdom
on the receipt of a Post Office Order,for 5s.

THE SILENT FKIEND,

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITiES
of the GENERATIVE SYSTEM, in boih

sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed cans*that destroys physical energy, and the ability ofmanhood, ere vigour haa established her empire :—with Obsarvations on the baneful effects of SOLI.
TARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION ; local
and constitutional WEAKNESS, NERVOUS
IRRITATION, CONSUMPTION, and on tbipartial or t#tal EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCTIVE POWERS ; with means of restoration {
the destructive effects of Gonorrbsea,, Gleet, Stricture*
and Secondary Symptoms are explained in a familiar
manner ; the Work is Embellished with Engbut-
ings, representing the deleterious influence of Mer-cury od the skin, by eruptions on the head, face, andbody ; with approved mode of •urb for both sexes;followed by. observations on the Obligations of
MARRIAGE, and healthy perpetuity ; with direc-
tions for the removal of Physical aud Constitutional
Disqualifications: the whole pointed out to suffering
humanity as a "SILENT FRIEND " to be eon-
suited without exposure, and with assured confidence
of success.

By R. and L. PEKRY, and Co.,
Consulting Surceons, London and Birmingham.

Published by the Authors, and sold by Buckton,
50, Briggate, Leeds ; fctraage, Paternoster-row ;
Wilson, 18, Bishopgate-streefc ; Purkis, Coropton-
streat, Soho; Jackson and Co., 130, New Bond-street,
London : Guest. Steelhouse-Jane, Birmingham ; and
by all Booksellers in Town and Country.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRUCUM.
Is a gentle stimulant and renovator of the impaired

funotions of life, and is exclusively directed to tho
cure of the Generative System, whether constitutional
•r acquired, loss of sexual power, and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indulgence iasolitary habits, have weakened the powers of their
system, and fallen into a state of chronic debility, by
which the constitution is left in a deplorable state,and that nervous mentality kept up which places the
individual in a state of anxiety for the remainder of
life. The consequences arising from this dangerous
practice, are not confined to its pure physical result,
but branch to moral ones ; leading the excited de-
viating mind into a fertile field of seducive error,—into a gradual but total degradation of manhood—into
a pernicious application of these inherent rights
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her species ; bringing on premature decripitude,
and all the habitudes of old age :—such a one carries
with him the form and aspect of other men, but with*
out th« vigour and energy of that season which his
early youth bade him hope to attain. How many
men cease to be men , or, at least, cease to enjoy
manhood at thirty I How many at eighteen receiva
the impression of the seeds of Syphilitic disease it-
self i the consequences of which travel out of tha
ordinary track of bodily ailment, covering the frame
with disgusting evidence of its ruthless nature, and
impregnating the wholesome stream of life with
mortal poison ; conveying into families the seeds of
disunion asd unhappiness; undermining domestic
harmony ; and striking at the very soul of human
intercourse.

The fearfully abused powers of the humane Gene-
rative System require the most cautious preservation ;
and the debility and disease resulting from early
indiscretion demand, for the cure of those dreadful
evils, that such medicine shonld be employed that is
most certain1 to be successful. It is for these cases
Messrs. Perry and Co., particularly designed theil
CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIACUM which is
intended to relieve those persons, who, by an immo-
derate indulgence of their passions, have ruined
their constitutions, or in their way to the consum-
mation of that deplorable state, are affected with
any of those previous symptoms that betray its
approach, as the various affections of the nervous
system, obstinate gleets, excesses, irregularity, ob-
structions of certain evacuations, weakness, total
impotency, barrenness, Jlo.

As nothing can be better adapted to help and
nourish the constitution , so there is nothing more
generally acknowledged to be peculiarly efficacious
in all inward wastingB, loss of appetite, indigestion,
depression of spirits, trembling or shaking of th*
hands or limbs, obstinate coughs, shortness of breath,
or consumptive habits. It possesses wonderful
efficacy in all oases of syphilis, fits , head-ache, weak-
ness, heaviness, and lowness of spirits, dimness of
sight, confused thoughts, wandering of the mind,
vapours, and melancholy ; and all kinds of hysteric
complaints are gradually removed by its use. And
•ven where the disease of Stekilitt appears to have
taken the firmest hold of the female constitution, the
softening tonic qualities of the Cordial Balm of Syri-
acum wil l warm and purify the blood and juices,
increase the animal spirits, invigorate and revive tha
whole animal machine, and remove the usual impe-
diment to maturity.

This medicine is particularly recommended to be
taken before persons tnter into tht Matrimonial
State, lest in the event of procreation occurring, the
innocent offsprin g should bear enstamped upon it the
physical characters derivable from parental debility,
or evil eruptions of a malignant tendency, that are
most assuredly introduced by the same neglect and
im prudence. ¦

Sold in Bottles, price 11s. each, or the quantity of
four ia one Family bottle for 33s., by whioh one Us.
bottle is saved.

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Bernera-street, Oxford-street, LoNnoHj
aad 4, Great Charles-street, Birmingham.
Observe, none are genuine without the signature of

R. and L. PERRY and Co.
impressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrapper
to imitate which is felony of the deepest dye. Th»
Five Pound cases, (the purchasing of which will be
a saving of one pound twelve shillings ;) may be had
asu8ual at 19, Berners-street, Oxford-street, London,
and 4, Great Charles-street. Birmingham ; ana
Patients in the country who require a course of this
admirable medicine, should send Fire Pounds by
letter, which will entitle them to the full benefit of
such advantage.

May be had of all Booksellers, Druggists, and
Patent Medicine Venders in town and country
throughout the United Kingdom, the Continent of
Europe and America.

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted byj etter,
the usual fee one pound, without which, no notic*
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patients are requested to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their cases, as t» the duration of the
complaint, the symptoms, age, habits of living, and
general occupation. Medicines can be forwarded
to any part of the world ; no difficulty can occur as
they will be securely packed, and,carefully protected
from observation.
PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,

Price 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and lla. per box,
(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and

Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are well known
throughout Europe and America, to be the most cer-
tain and effectual cure ever discovered for every
stage and symptom of the Venereal Disease, in both,
sexes, including Gonorrhm, Gleets, Secondary
Symptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Den*
ciency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passages,
without loss of time, confinement, or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures, aot only in recent and severe cases, but when
salivation and all other means have'failed ; ?,nd are
of the utmost importance to those afflicted with
Scorbutic Affections, Eruptions on any pa\-t of the
body, Ulceratibns, Scrofulous or Venereal Tain*,
being justly calculated to cleanse the blood from all
foulness, counteract every morbid affection, and
restore weak and emaciated constitutions to pristine
health and vigour.

It is a melancholy fact that thous-ands fall victims
to- thiB horrid disease, owing to tb-a unskilfulness of
illiterate men ; who by the use o£ that deadly poiso*
mercury, ruin the constit ution, causing ulcerationS*
blotches on the head, face, arad body, dimness d
sight, noise in the ears, deafness , obstinate gleets,
nodes on the shin bones, ule-arated sore throat, dis-
eased nose, with nocturnal pains in the head and
limbs, till at length a general debility of the consti-
tution ensues, and a mela ncholy death puts a period
to their dreadful sufferJMgs.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may be consult-
ed as *B«al, at IS., Berners-atreet, Oxford-street,
London, and 4t Great Charles-street, <f»*r doors
f»m Easy-row.;) Birmingham, punctually, fro«
Eleven ia the "Morning until eight In the Evening* .
aad on Sunda ys from Eleven till One. Only one
personal yisit ia required from a country patient,
to enable Messrs. Perry and Co., to give such adnce
as will be the means of effecting a permanent sand
effectual j cure, after all other means have prota*
ineffect>ial.

N.B. Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Me-
dioiae Venders, and every other Shopkeeper can
be supplied with any qaantity of Perry's Purifying
Specific Pills, and Cordial Balm of Syriacum, who
the usual allowance to the Trader by most of tne
principle Whokaxle Patent Medieine Houses «
London.

Sold by Mr. Heaton, Biigcate, Lee^

HEALTH FOR ALL!!
PATRONIZED BT THE GREATEST NOBLES IN THE LANp.

' HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
COPY of a Letter from his Grace the Duke of

Portland to Mrs. Ann Mellish (one of his
T .nants), whom his Grace was pleased to send as a
Patient to the Proprietor of this extraordinary
Medicine.

Madam,—If Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure
you perfeotly, when the Cure is complete, I will
undertake to pay him £2 10a. You may show him
this Let tor.

(Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND.
Welbeck Abbey, May 31, 1842.
Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the

Marquis of Westminster, K.G.
Lord Westminster has jast received Mr. Hollo-

way's Medioine, for which he returns him his best
thanks.

Eaton Hall, Cheshire, Fob. 12, 1842.
TillS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being com-

posed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not con-
tain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub-
stance. Benign to the tender infant, or to the
weakest constitution, prompt and sure in eradicating
disease from the most robust frame, it is perfectly
harmless in its operations and effects, while it
searches out and removes Complaints of every cha-
racter , and at every stage, however long-standing or
deeply-rooted.

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by its agency,
many who were on the verge of the grave for a con-
siderable period (by perseve ring in its use), have
been restored to health and strength, after
every other means had failed.

ALL DISEASES (and whatever may be their
symptoms, however they may declare themselves,
yet une cause is common to them all, namely, a want
of purity in the blood and fluids), are cured by this
Wtnderful Medicine, which cleansf s the stomach
and bowels, while its Balsamio qualities clear the
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves and mus-
cles, invig orate ihe system, and add strength lo bone
and sinew.

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself up to
despair, as one without hope, but let him make a
pioper Trial of the Mighty Powers of this astonish-
ing Medicine, and he will soon be restored to the
blessings of Health.

TIME bhould not be lost in taking this remedy
for any of following Diseases:—
Ague Erysipelas Rheumatism
Asthmas Female irregu- Retention of the
Bilious com - laxities urine

plaints Fevers of all Sore Throats
Blotches on the kinds Scrofula , or

skin Fits King's Evil
Bowel com- Gout Stone & Gravel

plaints Head-ache Tio Douloureux
Colics Indigestion Tumours
Constipation of Inflammation Ulcers

Bowels Jaundice Worms of all
Consumption Liver com- kinds
Debility plaints Weakness, from
Dropsy Lumbago whateve r cause,
Dysentery Piles &o. &s.

. These truly invaluable Pills can be obtained at
the establishment of Professor Hollow at, near
Temple Bar, where advice hay be had gratis,and
of most respectable Venders of Medicines through-
out the civilized world, at the following prices :
Is. l^d., 23. 9d., 4*. 6d., Us.,, 22*., and 33s. each Box.
There is a considerable saving by taking the larger
sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the Guidance of Patients in
every Disorder are affixed to each Box.



A KEYO LUnOXABY ODE.*
{From Touts Maoazmt J

I did dream a bodeful dreaming.;
_mndera rolled, led fires were gleaming;

E^rtfa did qaake.
AnS 3 saw Got'a angel winmog
jSsrQiwsrd, earne st message bringin g ;
Fesrfu lin my eats TSs ¦wringicgi

Thus lie spake t

"Bouse ihee, Wrath , and be a giant!
People's will that has been pliant

Long, too long,
Up ] and snap toy Tnsty chaining,
Britt le bond for thy restraining ;
Know the 2iour ; the weak ate .reigning ;

Thon art stron g.
«• Bise, End right Hie "wrongs of sges,
Balance Time** unequal pages .

"With the sword !
Yelvet-cn Bhiosed fools hare alnmbered,
"Wanto n weeds my garden cumber ed,
2f ow their barren dajs are numbered,

Saith £he Lord.
*» Bear, ye loveless narrow-hearted ,
Few for whom the many smarted ,

Hear my word 1
I hare heard the people's moaning,
I have known the poor man's groaning,
1 have Towed a sad atoning ,

Saith the Lord »

" Who bare lived in pillowed pleasure,
Te shall now, in righteous measure ,

Eat the dust
"Who beheld the bondman sallow
Pine, feat ye in lust might -waliow,
Te <h^? fat young Freedom's faUowj

So tis just

"People's hsroes, mountain-breasted ,
looking iffitrnTi g*, tempestrtTe&ted ,

Seize the swerd 7
3_>w with a vengeful thunder ,
Tur n each topmast over under,
1st Pride's purple minions -wonder,

Saith the Lord F

" Tcr their hopes a strong delusion,
For their plans a dark confusion .

I have stored.
Pride with folly shall be mated ,
Wisdom still shaU come belated,
¦Mercy fib**1 net find the fated ,

Sjitfc the Lord >
» Iron men and nnrelent inf,
TTlio __ do, without repenting,

I>eedB abhorred,
For my vengemee I have chosen;
Them no wheedling words shall cczen,
!They are heard , their tears are frozen,

Siith the Lord !

*' Sodden fear shall se_ the palace;
lErer y wile of witless malice

Shall he tried.
Thins ? despised, the weak, the nameless,
I will fire with fury tameless,
Thsy "hsTl smite, themselves not blameless,

Blameful pride.

" Kasgs shaH meet sad band together ,
3>espot spread for despot- brother

Solemn board.
What they tow they shall pursue it,
I will spur and goad them to it;
They shall do; I wiD undo it ¦§•

Saith th6 Lord !
"March , mine elect iron warriors ]
Strike! and old Pride's jealous barriers

Stand no more.
Te shaH judge the kings with rigour ,
Ope the lists to strength nnd -rigour;
Earth her increase -to the digger

Shall restore.
11 Tear the patchwork , rend the rotten ,
Let the useless be forgotten ,

Earth the dead !
Time 'tis none for square and bevel,
Those 1 Eesd shall raze and level ;
Terror through the courtl y revel

They shall spread.

" Wit I sent—the fools did scoff it;
Lots they knew not ; now my prophet

Is the Swobd.
"Wiih stem hate 1 have bernn it^
When stroB ? Love hath bravely won it,
Ihey shall know that I have doae it,

Saith the Lobd V
Spake the Sod-sent thundsi-knelling
Feeble hearts of men conrpfciiing,

And np soared.
I with salved sight awaking,
In sirift ruin 's svgrteiii: ?,
In the fast Earth' s fearf ul qs-iinz,

Knew the Lord.
J. S

° Ah,'5 sxrs x siranzer to a Glasgow policeraaa
tsi observing a nnmber of whisky drunkards ," what
a sad thin g this -whisky drinking is I —" Deed, sir,"
was the reply, " I am do sure of that ; whisky in
itself is a Tery comfortable thirg, and, if there was
Dae whisky, there would be nae need o' policemen,
and we would all be turned ont of employment. "

The T.ixnynTPK Mixers. —The iron-ore miners
of Lancashire are employed only three or four days
ont of ihe week,s,t the wages of two shillings a day,
lately reduced from naif a crown. Their condition
is stated to be tmly pitiabl e, and their miseries »re
increased by their being paid only once a month, f or
which regulati on the only pretext appeals to be, the
saving ofa little trouble.

The Dtks op "Weio-tsctos, as leader of the min-
isterial party in the House of Lords , will gire^abanqnei to a numerous party on the 1st of the ensu-
ing month,,at Apsley house, when the Queen 's speech
will be read. Tie cards of invitation were issued on
Uonday. Sir Robs! Peel will receive a large party
of noblemen and gendunen , members of the House
of Commons, on the same evening.

Affaib or Bosoira. —Mr. M , a gentleman
leading in Gardener-street , having been treated on
vari ous occasions in a v^rv insoient manner by his
serva nt, Cornelin3 M'Cann , recently took the
libert y to turn him by the s&onlder out of his
-loose. Next moreing J3r . M. received the fol-
lowing valonrons epi=i3e :—Friday mornin ' Sommer
. HEi Lsne, ]\"ov. 26.—Sir ; From the heavy insult
j 3n gcv me yistercay. I fcei no 2 aiisfaction "until yon
jd, ¥lme in didly rombet in the J5 Eakers Phenieks
P_ *k a* 7 ock on Monday mornin ' or I will post all
time \ that yon may reeoroid for «ver, and yonr
family * Yocr didly inimy, Cornel pn3 McCann. —^To
Mr. il , Garden er Street. "— What a burlesque
upon tt « code of honour I—Dublm Freeman.

The , wpebob. Nicholas axd the LipT of
TFiESAW.- — inuring the stty of ihe Emperor Kicbolas
at "Wsrsa ^ "*, fce was informed that a Polish Exile of
lank Lad rt turned l-y -'eakh from Siberia. He un-
m.edia?ely se. "  ̂ for his wiit^ Conniess Z , and in-
form ed htr , 'hat ii-r cusLand must unde igo the
PTmisbmem of the knout , as soon as he was able to
wa!k io the pnb. Hc niarie t-plac5,for that of course,
after so many hn idred Itajin -s, he could not suppose
iim aJ thai moni ^it capable of moving. ** I beg
Jorr par don, Sire,' ' replied the Countess," my hns-

and was neTsr less appsrentl y fatigued in hiB life,
and his feet are znixrt "tyf ree fro'm soreness J I speak
Una openly, because, as your majesty bas tend fT
feet aad occasional atta ^ES of rbenmaasm , I can dis-
cover something that wi.1! be of extraowiinaTy €ffi-
«aej-" " Indeed ," replie. 'Ub.e Czar , fc Well, if yon
do, jcu tinsband zksll ht - T̂  ^ gracious pardon at
tm-e." u On being bicisht V observed the lady,

le look with him fenr small boxes of Hollowaj's
^ta ^nt, by a discretional nse c "f which, he travelled
OCBiaiids of Ters»?, by nj ^hi a.id by day, without
*ay iBcenvenience ? In gont , p;Nralyid3, scrofula,
5a£Cci, aIl wonnc s, ar.d oiber exie'Tial disord ers, i;
13 equally snecess&iL" The Czar pardoned the Connt ssad orde red 1000 boxes of ihe Ointment -

TaiDE with PoBTCGii.—The declared Talue of
Joollen goods exported {Tc>m England to Portugal
oering the last len years , has been, in Touffd JJUm-
ios-lu 1831, £146,000 ; 1832, £79,000 ; 1833,
£134,000 ; 1834, £255,000 ; 1835, £349.003 ; l&S,
£185,000; 1837, £1S4.<M O ; 1838, iSl^ODO ; 1039,
£h 8.000 ; 1840, £166,000. This is exclusive of
^¦ooilen yarn, which, however, is sent from England
to a very small amount. In lS31, it was £281 ; in
ffi ISSo.Uhe highest), £680 ; and in 1840, £534. The
great increas e in the years 1834 and 1835 were no
«onbt, owing greatl y to the impnise given to trade
ojthe concinsioB of the civil war. The declared'Tilne of onr cotton good?, <-xc?D£ive of cotton twist ,
export ed for the Portnj rnese ilarket in the same
Jenoa was—1831, £387,00» ; 1832, £297,000 ; 1833,
^59,000 ; 3834, £119,000 ; 1835, £187,000 ; 1836,
fflo OOO ; 1837, £659,0§0 ; 1838, £704,000 ; 1839,
^697,600 5 1840, £702 000. Coiton twist has been
*ent here to some ectenl. In 1831, the declared
Talnewas £17p34, which Ml off during the civi]
»M to £-ZS99 in 1832, and £3,366 in 1833. In 1834
» rose to £19.955. In 1831, ii was £13,338, and in-
f^»ed, during the following year *, to £22,652 in
^35 ; £23.612 in 1837 ; £26,778 in 1838 % and
¦sHSSS in 1839. In 184O.-fte amount was £26 Jl».

INDIA, AFFGHANI STAN, AND CHIN A.

The extraordina ry expres s in anticipa tion of theIndian mail to the 1st of December , faaa arrived , andwe have lette:s and papers to that date. The intelli -gence which they commnnicate, although not of anexciting nature , is still highly interesting, in particular
aa tending to develop* the policy abont to be adopt ed,not only In relation to the Afghans of Gabnl, but also
in regard to the inhabitants of the districts bordering
on the river Indus, and even towards the Sikhs in the
Punjaab.

The retur n of all the British troops throug h the
hostile defiles of the Khybei was fully concluded on
the 7th of November. The first division, under
General Pollock, succeeded in effecting their march
without much difficulty. The second, commanded by
General M'Caskill , was not equally fortunate , in con-
sequence, as report slates , of the neglect of crownin g
the heights over a most dange rous part of the defile.
The plunder -loving mountaineers were on the watch,
and , finding this division embarrassed in its move-
ments-near Ali Musjid, during the night of the 3rd ,
made an attack on the baggage, a considerable quantity
of which is said to have fallen into their hands. Dur -
ing ths skirmishing, two officers . Lieutenant Christie ,
of the Artillery, acd Ensign Nicholson, of the 30th
Bergal Native Infantry, were killed , as well as up-
wards of one hundred Sepoys killed and wounded , be-
sides a number of camp follower *. Two cannon were
a" bo taken by them, but one of the guns was retate n
on the following morning, as well as the carriage of the
other , the Khyberrees having found means of con-
cealing the gun itself. With this exception n«taing of
consequence appears to have occurred in the retnrn of
the troo ps from Jellalabad to Pesbawur , throug h the
most difficult defiles in Asia, The third division nndtr
General Nott. which formed the last of the army,
at Jumrood , the frontier station of the Sikh territory,
oh the 6th. This division, through its march from
Candabar to Ghuzaee and to Cabul , and through the
passes from Cabul , has earned for itself well-merited
praise. Bceiout asserts tbat feelings of jealousy ex-
isted between two of the Commanders of the gallan t
army, who had , by their corgoined efforts , re-established
the repulauon of the Britisk arms in Central Asia ;
the cause cf these feelings was not known to the
pnblic

The retreat of the British from Cabnl was preceded
by %he4estrnction of the celebrated bazaar of that capital.
Its de&tmction iB stated to have been caused by its
having been the principal theatre of Ihe indignities
with which the bady of the Briti sh Envoy, Ssr W. H.
Macnaghten ^jas beated , snbr -e^uent to Mb murcer by
Akhbar Khan ," This assassin appears to have lost his
influence in that country , for the murder of the Envoy
and his treachery practised towar ds the British troops
in January last year having deprived him of all chance
of being recognized as the chief, he had retired to Balk,
as if in disgrace. The pr incipal leaders of the tribes
around Cabal have acknowledged as their Sovereign
Schah Poora, a son of Schah Soojah, for whose Bake it
is stated that the Brit nh Generals agreed to leave the
Bala Hissar intact , in order to allow him that citadel
as a place of refuge in case of danger. Schah Poora is
described as a youtk , sixteen years old, whose appsaraaca
and manners had gained him friends among the tribes.
His brother, Futteh Jung, who seemed at first inclined
to try his chance of remaining Sovereign of Cabul,
had withdrawn at the same time as the British troop s
to the protection of the Company 's dominions. It may
appear singular that two sons of Schah Soojah sbonld
now hold the government of the two chief places in
Afighanistan , viz., Softer Jan .? at Candakar , and Shah
Pooia at CabuL The gifcat problem is, how long they,
without any aid from abroad , will be able to wurnitain
their nnenried position among the restless tribes.

J ellalabad, Ali Musjid , and the other forts through
the Khyber , have been demolished, in order to prove
to the Khyberrees that the British forces are fully abl e
not only to ferce their passes, but to destroy their
strong holds, and to retire at their own option back to
India. Tropk ;.ts of vsriona kinds had been brought
from Cabul ; among ttem wtrt more than twenty
cannons ; one of the latter , a large bras gun, having
been found too nmritldy, was ltft on the road by
General M'Caskill , but it was afterwards burst by
Captain Thomas and the iTreiiiiaTS under his ord ers
who formed the r«ar guard. The destruction of this
gnu. which it was fear ed would be replaced in triumph
in Cabul , was considered as a great Bervice, parti-
crulail y as it was said that Lord EUtnborongh
had at one time expressed a desire to have it in
India.

The destruction of the Bazjar at Cabul , and of a
mosque built this year near it, as a special monum ent
of the triumph of the AfFgha ns over the •-* Infidels " of
Tnfl ift; bad produced a aeries of lugubrious homilies
from certain journals there, the sympa thies of which
have been long enlisted in favour of Akhbar Khan and
the Affgbans. Those homilies, mixed up with the
most onirageous exaggerations ef what tot/k place at
Istalif and during the retreat , are likely to produce
echoes in places where the exact a&tnre of the facts is
unknown. In India they are looked upon as the pro-
dnce of those " extraor dinary patriots " who love to
find every fault in tie acts cf their own countrymen ,
and to praise the enemy as alone possessing honour or
honesty.

Tbe British troops were under orders to march
through the Sikh dominion in six brigades ; the fix.'t
was to move on the 10th of November. Rumours
were current of the probabi lity of certain arrange-
ments being formed between the Sikh Soverei gn
Sbere Singh and the Governor- General , whereby the
former was to agree to accept the protection of the
British Governmtnt, in order to preserve htreafu j his
throne and his lifa. The Governor-General , wiib his
bo^y-guard, had reach ed >lumthmajra on the 1-iUi of
November , in bis progress to Fer> zopore, where f e i t i
were *-> be given on ihe arrival of the tr oops from
Cabul , and near which place it was expected that in-
terviews would take place between hiB Lordship and
the Mabarrajah , as Shere Singh is cemmonly called.
Tbe .Commander-in- Chief was also on his -»ay from
Simla to Ferezopore.

Some apprehension appeared to have been enter -
tained of a collision between the Sikhs and the
British troops near Peahawur, and positive orders
had been issued to pre ^e: t any British soldier or
camp follower from entering any village near the
camp, snd from going to Peshawar.

"Various comments continued to be made respecting
the order published by Lord Ellenborongb declaring
tba ^ all the AfL-han chiefs detained in India should be
liberated , but requiring that prior to obtaining permiB-
81 oc to return to their own country they ahould attend
his Lordship's levee at Feuzapore. Many of those
reasoners , who oddly enongh Jook upon Djst Mahom-
med as an injured man, simply because he had been
deprived of his ill-gotten power by tbe regulations of
tile British Government , affect to discover in this
ord er of Lord Bllenborongb a desire to insult a fallen
foe. The contrary seems much more probable, for
special care was to be taken that their wivss and
families should be conducted with all respect to the
frontiers of Afghanistan, whithar they themselves were
to be permitted to proceed as soon as the British army
bad passed the Indus. This order contains also the
remarkable statement that Akhba? Kfaan. prior to the
late advance of the British annie *, bad refused to ex-
change the British prisoners in his custody even for
his father and his own family.

Tbe old clamour , although mnch deadened , still
existed ioz vrhaX, is called " the restoration of Dost
Mahcmmed to the throne ." This clamonr , which is
said to proceed from peculiar motives, is founded npon
a lalbe view of facts ; for Dost Mohommed never was
more thn" an Ameer, or mere Prince, holding power
in the absence of the King, and was but partiali y re-
cognised by even the tribes of Cabul ; it was therefore
supposed that at the durbar (levee) of the Governor-
General some terms would be proposed for his con-
sideration and acceptance, which would tend to induce
Dost Hahommed to admit the superior rights of Schah
Soojahs's sens to the rule of Candabar , and Cabnl , and
thereby contribute towards establishing some dejree of
trai.qnillity in that country. It is scarcely to be pre-
sumed that the Governor-General will at once, nohesi-
tatingly, let loose into that country the " strange being"
who refused to accept the terms originally propo»ed by
the British Government , and whose favourite son has
since followed his example by the most unexam pled
atrocities.

The Governor-General had not been unmindful of tbe
utility of restoring the commerce of the Indus to tbe
flourishing state which it enjoyed , even so late as
duricg the reign of Annuuzebee , and has made public
his intention " to statio n permanently a large British
ft-rse of Europeans and natives between the Sutledge
and *Mnrkuada ," and also to facilitate the navigation of
the Indus and the tributary rivers, and to improve the
state of the roads between tbe Sntledge and the Changes
and Jumna - A light-bouse was ordered to be
erected on Munora-point , in the neighbourhood of
Kurrachee. •

The polit;eal agencies established in Sande ap-
pointed by Lord Auckland , had been abruptly termi-
nated by an order of the present Governor -General ,
who bss placed the whole management of those distri cts
under the care of General Sir Charles Napier, now com-
manding the Bombay army stationed there. There had,
according to rumour , been some further stipulations
urged upon the Ameers of Hyderabad , to which they
seemed unwilling to assent. Great activity prevai led
in the communications beVween that General and the
trovemmant of Bombay.

The removal of Major Outram , to whose talen ts,
activity, and appropriate measures was due much of
the vunquDlity that latterly prevailed in Srinde, was
regarded as calculated to produce a course of expensive
©peratiu-ns. Her Majesty 's 41st Regiment waa about to
embark i'ot Europe from Kurrachee , tor which purpose
transports had been ordered from Bombay.

It waa stilted that tbe Governor-General had some
measures in contemplation which were calculated to
lessen tbe pxeiwurs on the finances of the Indian
Government in the extraordinary expend iture.

There had been a' heavy fall of rain at Bombay on
the loth of November, which nnuraal and unseason-
able event had caused the cholera to rage among the
natives for several ^ays. The health of the islands
was restored at the period of the departure of the mail.

The burning within the ?e« of the five merchant
ships from Bombay, which were Itfite d publicly to h*ve

been doomed , bad produced a strict examination
into the facts on the part of the underwri ters.
Some traces of & conspiracy for the purpose had been
discovered.

In the interi or of India tranquillity prevailed , with
the exception of the mountainous districts of Bundel-
kund , to quiet which ther e was a considerabl e force
collecting in thwt direction.

CHINA.
The news from China extends to the 13th of Oct

It waa said tbat a clipper had brought news to a later
date of that month , that all was in stalti quo while
waiting for tbe ratifi cation of the treaty by the Queen ,
and that opium had risen in price.

There is an observation made by our correspondent ,
in his postscrip t, to which it may be proper to ani-
madvert. It is tha t the pillage and destruction com-
mitted in the Tallies of ihe mountains during the
retreat from Cabul, and in the dwellings of the most
notorious robbers of Asia, and amidst the scenes of the
bloody treachery of last January, are not to be exclu-
sively attribut ed to theBritiBh troops. The Sikhs were
there also, and they had received too many lessons from
tbe Affghans not to feel satisfaction in the retaiiation.
The horrible accusa tion of burning some wounded men
by setting fire to their clothes is said to be a gross
exaggeration.

their ju3ais could be seen. Find ing them selves cbevked
on the right , they tried the left and rear of th • column ,
and annoyed them much , killing some six, aud wound-
ing aa officer and abou t eleven men. However , the
guns tvere safely deposited in camp at a quarter paat
ten o'clock, and all the baggage , with the; exception of
that destroyed when the cattle fell on the marcb.

" The advancs guard had burnt the fort of Kooder -
bux Khaa , the Tczaen chief, during the day, and the
two 18-pouuders received from Ma J Dr General Nott
were burst, thus afford ing moie cattle for the transport
of the other guns ; indeed but for this tbe captured
guns could not have been taken on ths following day.

" On the 15th , the 1st division , consisting of the 1st
and 2nd brigades , under Mnjor-Gsneral Pollock ,
marched to Kutturgun R, whilst the 2nd division ,
consisting of the 4 th brigade , with that portion of
Major-General Nott' 8 force before mentioned , under
Msjor-General M'Ca akill , matched ata late hour to Leta
Baba (one march), thus separating the two div isions by
one day 's march , and General Nott' s column took np
their ground at Tezeen the same day , having suffered
in the pass rather more than the 4th bri gade , caused in
a great measure, I fancy, by their being unacquainted
with the country and neglect in crownin g the heights
soon enough. The marches to Leh Baba. Kuttur gung,
and Jugdullnk, on the 15th , 16th . and 17th , were ac-
complished with but little annoyance. The enemy
followed up the rear- ^uatd each day, and made several
attempts upon the baggage of the 2nd division , but
without success. The 1st division marched through
the Jupdulluk pass on the 17th without firing a shot.
On the 18th , however , when the 2od division at-
tempted it, the most decided attack yefc evinced was
sustaine d by them ; rarely have the Affghans shown
more cottta ije or dari ^i? than was displayed by the
Ghilzies on that day. Sword in Band they more than
once rushed towards our retiring parties , when recalled
from the heights by the rear guard, but each time a
sheil shot thrown from the guns placed in a position
most judiciousl y by Brigad ier Monteath at the top of
the psss, sent the Ghitzies to the ri ght about and saved
our men. Not withstsndiug their obstinate attacks , and
their following close upon the tear gnard for rive or six
miles beyond the pass , I am happy to say that the
Ghi'z'.es had thei r labour in vain , not a particle of bag-
gage tillin g into their hands , whilst their loss must
have been considerable , for , besides many that fell
from our skirmishin g part 'ea, several roun d shot dashed
directly through the Gung.Vba behind which they were
ensconced , killin g numbers ,—and our shell scattere d
many a grou p who little calculated on such unwelcome
visitors. Their attac k upon Mnjor -Gene ral Nott the
following day was much tamer from thei r thrsisbi ns on
the 18^h , but they managed to annoy bia force greatly,
showing them the wide «ifference betwean the Kanda -
har and Peshawur routes to C-»J>al. Every day from
this to Gundamucx , where the three divisions arr ive!
on the 19th , 20th , and 21sfc suewssive'y. our rea r was
followed pretty closely by the Anvh&na—chitfl y in ex-
pectmion of plund er , which , 1 urn giad to say, they
were disappointed in.

" The divisions hal ted each one day at Gundamuck ,
and arrived at Jellalabad without any occurrence (be-
yond Nott' s forces having made an example of pome
men in the Nemla valley) on the 22d 231 , aud 25rh.
We march hence on the 27th as far as Alii Baghan—
tbat is, tbe whole of General Pollock 's forces , that
und er General Nott.moving the following day. As yet
nothing is known of the mann er in which way we are
to cross the Punjab , but trust it will be in bri gades ;
for preat inconvenience ensues from moving lar ge bodies
at a time. Tery severe loss bas been sustained by
officers and men from the failing of baggage cattle since
leaving Cabul. I have myself lost four private caaiels ,
besides property—others even more j so tbat our pro-
mised batta will 1106 positively recouipence us for actual
losses. The medal , however will be highly prz.'d ,
thoua h indeed dearly tamed . The privation endured
by officers and mea of the force that advanced from
Je )laiab2d have been beyond description , but particu-
larly by the soldiery, being tentless aud bedlena , from
camels falling and their loads destroyed «on tbe road ,
and often , too, tationless they have been eent , on
arriving at the encamping ground , up to the heights ,
there to remain until the next day ; all this they have
borne with cbeeerfulness , ar. d both Europeans and
Sepoys have dv.n< ' their duty well.

" Late accounts front Cabul state that Scbah
Poorah , the youngrr brother of Fetteh JuD g, was safe
in the Bala Hissar ; and Akhbar Khan is gone to
Balk. "

-. -m r̂- ¦ — —

ANOTHER SERI OUS FIRE AT LIVERPOOL.

On Thur sday evening, about twenty minutes past
five o'clock , a fire was discovered to have broken out
in the exieusive jprcmiseB of Messrs Boater and
Stewart , architects and builders , Lawton-street ,
Liverpool. Ihe building is situated on the west
side of their large yard , which extends to Newing-
ton ; is in the form of a large warehouse of four
stories high from the ground , and extends length-
wise, from north to south , apparentl y seventy to
eignty yards , occupying, almos t immediately behind
the houses and other buiidin gs on the east side of
Lawton-Btreet , nearl y the whole distance between
the Arcade and Cropper-street. There was also the
large yard on the east filled with logs of pqtiare
timber on one side, and containing, on tho other , a
great stock of deal boards mounted on horses. To
add to the danger , the premises and yard are closely
bound ed on both sides by buildings, Lavnon-s treet
on the westp&oppor-street on tho Bouth . Luckily,
however , the firo was confined almost wholl y to the
premises in Wihich it broke out , and in whioh it was
found impossible to restrain its ravages. But , how-
ever , for the great and well-directed exertions of
the fire-police , there is no doubt but it would have
swept away a iarge breadth of valuable property-
crossing Bold-street in the south-easterly direction.

Tbe a)arm was received at the hre staiion about
twenty minuti s or a quaner before six, and engines ,
with a strong body oi the fir e-police and others , were
on the ground in a few minutes. In a few minutes
no fewer lhan nine engiues were present. In we
believe less than half an hour after the fire was dis-
covered , the whole bui lding, it may be said , was
internall y in a blaze. The roof soon fell in piece-
meal ; and so rap id was the combustion that in ten
minu tes after the fire alarm was heard at the top
of Lord street , the whole atmosph re in that direc-
tion was illumina 'ed , and the flames rose over the
height of the Lyceum and the Water loo Hotel inter-
vening , a height of occasionally sixty or seventy
feet. The princi pal &ad direct inlet to approach the
fire was Fairclough street, leading from Ranelagh-
street into Lawton-street, and terminating almost
at the immediate scene—there being only a row of
smaller buildings on the other side of Lawton-streot
(which is narrow) and a yard , of no great breadth ,
between the spectator and the fire. The only and
main approach was by a gate or cart way on .he
Bouth , and close to the office of. Messrs. Foster and
Stewart.

The fire went ou with great rapidity, presentin g
from time to time varied but otill fearfu l appear-
ances. Porti ons of the brick-work also fell occasion -
ally but relucta ntl y, showing that the prem ises were
as good as " brick-work and timber could mak e
them. "

Mr. Rushton , the police magistrate , was early on
the -.round , as well as the mayor and several official
g< ntlrmen. They all rendered efficient service . The
inhabitants of par t of Lawton-screet, and nearl y all
those in Cr opper-street , in the immediate vicinity of
the fire, removed their furn iture in alarm at an early
period , and much loss a'ad breakage necessarily oc-
curred. The timber in the yard on the east of th«
building was, for the most part , preserved. From
this (the Newington end) the scene was throughout
fearful and magnificent.

About half-past six o'clock a portion of the south
gablo end of the building fell with a crash towards
the Arcade, which had before been considered in
danger, and at the bottom of which an engine was
stationed. An alarm was given to the parties within
a moment before by an inspector of police, otherwise
the fatality would have been great. A mass of ma-
terials fell upon the roof of the Arcade, just above the
Crescent (covered with glass), near the lower end,
and crushed in the roof aud demolished seven of the
shops. Several persons, it was at first supposed,
were crushed beneath the ruins, which extended
along the Arcade frp m fifty to sixty feet of itB length.
Mr. Ruahton, Mr. Whitty, and many other gentle-
men, police-officers , &o., were soon on the spot , and
for a short time were heard the cries of a man be-
nf-ath their feet. All turned to work to remove nhe
wreck with which he was covered, although a fear-
iul portion oft the gable wall with the fire raging
wiihin was close to them , and in a few minutes they
succeeded in extricating the poor man. Mr. Whitty
was most active in the liood work ; also firemen 191
and 137. He was found n<st to be seriously injured ,
he having fallen under a beam of the roof of ihe Ar-
cade, which broke off tho otherwise fatal pressure of
the materials. His name is William Wilson, and
he was carried home.

All the shopkeepers in the Arcade had moved their
goods—some to a distance, others merely across, or
mto adjoining yards— with, in bulky articles, much
damage. Much of the fine furniture, &c, in the
lower shops , was left in the Crescent, under the
glass roof, and must have suffered injury from dust,
water, &c.

About half-past eight at night it might be said tbe
fire had done its worst. That side of the premises
next to Lawton-street presented then a most peril-
ous appeaeance—so much so that all but the firemen
were ordered out of:the yard, the mayor and some
few others excepted. By nine o'clock all was got
under, so far as further danger was apprehended. It
is not ascertained how the fire originated, or in what
particular part of the building. We have not learned
the loss.

Eight years ago the premises of Messrs. Foster
and Stewart were the scene of a similar devastation ;
the>r extensive workshops, &o., having been con-
sumed by fire, on the 20th December, 1834. On that
occasion the destruction of the premises was complete
in a few hours, and from what transpired if terwards,
it appeared that that fri ghtful conflagration waa not
the result of accident. Th« value of the toold be-
longing to Messrs. Forster aud Stewart's workmen
was not less than £2,000; to meet which » handsome
subscription, was raised.

BARKTSIiEV.— State af tbe Linen Trade —•
The weavers of this town are again going to different
warehouses, day after day, to ask about their warp,
and receive the same answer," ̂ oihine for you yet.'
Some may come again in a weefcv; others in a month,
and others when orders come in. |

CARLISLE.— CuMBERtANolSESsiONg.—Chabce
against a Magistrate — Afer the various cases of
felony were disposed of , Mr.Brisco brought forward
a letter from a debtor of the name of Thomas Dixon,
addressed to E, W. Hasell, Esquire, Chairman. It
stated that the writer had wrote to the Home Se-
cretary on the subject to whioh [the letter alluded ,
and which contained charges against a Mr. John-
ston, J. P. of Walton House, who, it appears is one
of the visiting magistrates to the gaol : " Mr. Oh-
phanfc , who is a relative, and hasialways been a sin-
cere and particular friend of mjne, although in a
very delicate state of health, came down to see me
a few days ago, not only as a friend , but on parti -
cular business ; before , however, he came into the
prison, he enquired of Mr. Orid»e, the Governor, if
he might send in a luncheon from the Bush Inn , and
partake of it with me, to vvhich j tho Governor as-
sented, reminding Mr. Oliplunt that no spirits were
allowed. Mr. Johnston happened to be going out of
the prison at the time when a| waiter from the
Bush was bringing this luncheon in, and he
then not only sent the turnkey to examine
what we had got upon j the tray, but
remonstrated wiih the Governor, for allowing
debtors to partake of luncheons with their mends,
and requested that it might uotibe repeated. Mr.
Johnston had aLo told a poor dnjbtor that he should
not beguile away his ^ini c by playing upon his flute ;
and that he (Mr. Johnston) bad ,j upon several occa-
siORS . actuall y without kn ocking at the door , in-
truded upon the privacy of unfortunate debtors , who
had their wives with them at the fime. The Bmch ,
after considerable discussion on [the subject , agreed ,
that tho Clerk of the Peace be (directed to send a
copy of Mr - Dixon's mi -moi ia' to the Hom e Secre-
tary, and demanding on the part of Mr. Johnston ,
that he will , with aa li t tie delay as possibl e, send
down one of her Majesty 's Insp ectors of Prisons , or
otherwise cause a searching inquir y to be made into
the charges Bet forth. We hop|e, for the credit of
the magistrates , that the inquiry will bo an open
one. :

CAlitENDER — Upwards of fift y of the bre ' hren
of this district , belon ^iug to the Douae Gardene rs '
Lodge , with their wives and sweathearts , held a
temperance ball on Friday, the 30th ult., in a Hall
belonging to Brother Vl'Intyre ' The Hall upon the
occasion was tastefully decorated , aud a p leasant
evening was spent .

Meeting of Parliament .—Th e following circu -
lar has been sent to all the supp orters of Sir Robert
Peel's Government :— I

" Whi tehall , Jan. 4, 1845.
Sir ,—I take the liberty of informing you , that the

meeting of Parlifiimnt having been h'xsd for Thurs-
day, the 2nd of February, publ ic business of import-
ance will be brought forward without delay.

" I beg to express an earnest hope that it may be
consistent with your convenien ce-to be in attendance
at the opening of the , session. ;

" I have the honour ro be, Sir,
" "Your obedient and faithful servant ,

'• Robert Peel."
Singular Accident — A few days ago, from Rome

cause not yet accoumad for , a horse , belon ^ina; to Mr.
Shech , Coldon , while at work with three others in a
thrasking-mill , suddenly reared; and was instan tl y
caught betwixt the lar ge fixedjcro *s-beam of the
mill and the moveabie one ; and the head being
wrenched backwards , was forcibly pulled throug h a
space of eight inches. Instant deat h was the conse-
quence , and both beams were deepl y iadf nted
by the presure of the bones of the head. —Perth
Advertizer. •:

Th e Model Pri son at Pento nville.—The first
crimina l inmates ol ihe newly erected prison at Pen-
tonville , were 16 convicts , who! were dr afted from
Newgate about ten days ago, wliose names were aa
follows :—Edward Polo , aged J8 ; J. Sutherland ,
18; Ed. Snelliug, 32; G«orgej Baker , 25; David
Farrell , 20 ; P. Fremove, 21 ; W. Prior , 18;
James .Newland , 35 ; T. Pearsons. 21 ; W. Johnson ,
18 "; Jam es Birt , 28 ; Thomas Davis , 2 4 ;  Thomas
Roman , 19 ; Henry Sta m ens. 20 ;] Benjamin Ba iley,
30 ; and William Wub h. r , 30. j The six first are
under sentence of ten year = transportation , and th e
other *eu of seven years. :

Philo sophy of Heat. —" Well , mv little fel'ow ,
said a certain principal to a su'/kin g phiiosoi her ,
whoso mamma had hum t > .a ,sin % tie learned knft ch t
to te*t the astonishing ab:lities of her hoy, '* Wha f
are ihe properties of beat }'' *' The chief property of
heat is, th at it expands bodies , v?hil<: cold coutric s
them. " " Very good , indeed : can you give m« a
familiar examp le !" ** Yes, Sir i in summer , when
it is hot , ttie day is long ; while n winter , when is
is cold , it becomes verj short ." {T.ie learned knight
stopped his examination , and was K'St in amaz ement
that so familiar an instance should have so long
escaped his own observation. i

Wr eck of the Monk Steamer .—Twent y Live9
Lost.—The Monk stammer , v ,hich formerly plied be-
tween Liverpool and Monk' s Ferry, was en Saturda y
evening wr< -eked on th '-. ;\ -r 'ii Bar , Carnarvon , and ,
we regret to say, alioui twenty pnr -o s pi-ri shed. The
steam er , wo havo b<ive W'n inform '<i. sai l ' d on Sa-
turday evening from Pwrtdiiiiiavti: to Liverp-iol , lad ' n
with pigs, cowp , and butter , and she had ok board
twenty-fiix p rson % c^ n-i»ung jc' ii fly oi' the crew
and the perBon y 10 w ' .om tho car ^o belong- d. A
heavy galo of wind having set m^ she was , about six
o'clock, driven upon Carnarvon iBar , near the Fair-
way buoy, it being then nearly low wj ter. t\mr
men contrived to savo themselve s m th« boat , and
two were afterward- • save d by jthe life-boar. Tho
remaining twenty pir *ons . owiB-jg to the heavy fej .
that washed ovt r h. . - ste.mi> r , p- iU-hed. Th - two
men who were savtd owed ti ;e pie 'r vation of th» ir
lives to Capt. Jont.s , of tho smacik Di ' ik c mie. Hf \
on observing the signal lights ot d\s re *f 91k>v?ii r-y
the steamer , immedia -ly obtaine i a horse , aud gal-
loped to a distanee of ,-c v oral miies for the life-boat ,
mustered the orcw , and was in] a v ^ ry bhort tirao
alongside tbe wreck. The sei ,ho^rcvor , was running
so very high , that it was onl y by great exertions
th at the two men were saved. AH trie rest were ne-
cessarily abandoned to their melancholy fate.

Horrible Muudkr and Suicide in Lond on.—
Another of these most appalling casts oceurred on
Saturday night , wheu a man nani»<i James Giles , af<
No. 10, Huntingdon-str eet , Host pu , cut the ihroato
of two of his infant ehildre-n , ai.u j iterwards his own.
One of the children , however , too youngest , he di«i
not succeed in destroying, althou gh the wounds in-
flicted are of «o dangerous and diva iful a character ,
that it id feared the poor litile sii if'erw canuot snr-
vive. The father and murderer was a needle m^ker
by trade of good character and sfetady habits , aDd of
affectionate demea«o ,.r towards his samily ; but for
tho last twelve monuis consumption h id wasted his
frame and prevented him following his occupation ,
which had reduc d himself and hiss fam ily to absolute
poverty. TbeBe cimiuistanoes seemed to nav y preyect
upon the mind of the unhappy man , and driven him
to ihib horri ble act. Ihe  f a i n t l y ]  connsced of Giles,
his wife, and four children , but ho seems to havt ;
onl y contemplated the destruction , of the two young-
eht. He accomplish ed his object by sending the two
eldest boys, of fifteen and thirteen years of age res-
pectively , to a p lace of amusement , c-allod the Bri-
tan nia Saloon , at the same time desiring his wife to
accompany and tak e care of th< trj, and th. n closing
the doors and fasiening tbe windo w s, he commenced ,
the horrible butchery. Wnen th6 unfortunate wife
returned , and , assistance being procured , an entrance
was forced , the two children were found lying on
the bed with their throats cut , while the father of
the infants waa lying on hie right aide on the floor ,
with his head well nigh severed from his body, and
a razor was found l y ing beside him - He was still
warm , but quite dead. There does not appear to
have been auy other motive to induce the commission
of bo terrible a crime than the jdread which Giles
always seemed to entertain that; at his death his
children would come to beggary .

London , SmithtiSld, Monday , Jan. 8.—A3 is
invariably the casa at this 8e*son of the year, which
may be considered as the commencement of that
trom Norfolk for Beasts, the arrivals of Btock fo
this market jrom our eastern counties are weekly on
the increase, and , so far as they have progressed,
we are enabled to report favouiably of their general
condition and quality. From the northern grazing
districts, viz. Lincolnshire, Leicestershire, Northamp-
tonshire, &c., the supplies are gradually decreasing,
and such will be the case for some weeks to come.
In to-day's market the supply of Beasts was. the time
of year considered, tolerably good, aud fully adequate
to meet the wants of the dealers, whose attendance
was rath d" numerous. The primest Scots, homebred?,
ruats, &c, produced inmost transactions prices quite
equal to those noted on this day fortnight, or from
ii 2d to 4s 6d per 81 bs. ; but; the demand for the
middli ng and inferior quali ties was slow, and pre-
vious rates were with d.fficuk y supported. We had
about 200 store barrens , cows, and heifers on «alef
whi ch went off at low figures. Notwithstanding
the weather was more favourable to slaughtering' ,
the mutton trade , owi ng to trie immense numbers oa
sale viz , about 3d,006, was extr emely inanim ate,
and the quotations declined quite 2d per 8ibs., the
very primest old Downs not exceeding 4s 4d. There
were about 3.000 tu rned out unsold at the close of
busin ess. Abom 50 Lambs were in the mar ket , but
they commanded 6ca<«e! y any atten tion: uence , we
are unable to give acourate rat es for them. Calves
wore in limited supply, and sluggish inquiry for
them. Rather more business was doing in, Pig3
but no advance took place in their value,
with about 200 by sea, from Dublin and Cork.
From our northern districts we received about 1,500
short-horns and runts ; from Norfolk , Suffulk , Essex
and Cambridgeshire , 600 Scots, homo-breds , and
ruutti ; from the western and midland counues , 400
Hereford ^, Devons , Durham , runts and liish beasts
from other parts of 'En giaud , 180 of various breeds
from Aberdeen , 70 hor ned and polled Scots, but
chf'< fly tho latter ; fro m I reland , via Liverpool , 50
beasr ^ ; the remaind er of the supply being derived
from the neig hbourhood of the Metropolis. As we
have Mii i ic itj aCtd , the impons of stock from abroad ,
both in Lond on and at the out-ports , have b«en very
scanty, we havin g here to day only four oxen from
Spai n, in miserable conditi on ; and we see no pros-
pect whate ver of their being lar ger for come time to
come.

Borou gh Hop Market. —Notwithstanding the
supj. ^y ot nuost kmd-< of Hops on ofi^r U somewhat
exitnsive - for the time of year , the general inquiry
is firm , and previous rates are fully supported.
East Kent in pocket *, £5 10d to £6 l"2.s; Vlid
Kent « , do, £5 5s to £6 2s ; do in ba.^, £1 10 < to
to £5 10j ; 'ouosex , £4 to £5 5* ; Farnuatas , £8 8j
to £10 10d ; Old Hops , £3 to £4 10s.

Wool Markets. —The imports of wool into the
pore oi London , since this day se'nniglu , ha re been
rather over 1,000 packages , 214 being from Smyr-
na , 750 from Hobart Town , 50 from Constantinop le,
and 30 fro m Hamburgh . The mar ket fur tho best
qualities of English and foreign wool is firm , and
previous ra - es are steadil y suppor ted, with lull ave-
Tage supplies oa offer .

Tallow. —There is no new feature in the market.
The demand t hroughout the last week has b°en bet-
tar. Tke quotation in our statement , 1* the exact
price of the day , bat for January, Feb rua ry, or
March , it may bo nosed at 47s 31. Of nsvv Tallow ,
for the last three month *, there are sellers at 4Ss to
46 s 3d. Town Tallow 47s 6d nett caah.

13anl\vunt0, <Vr
From the London Gazette of Friday, Jan. 6.

BANKRUPTS.
Geor ge Pile and William James Barnard Stin iton , of

Salvador-house , Bishop-iga^-street Without , wine and
spirit merchants , January 17, at half-past twelve , and
February. 17, at eleven , at the Court of Bankruptcy.
Offio al assignee, Mr. George John Graham , 21, B?>
inghall-strevt ; and Messrs. J. and C. Pollocks , solicitors ,
19. Great George-street , Westminster.

Thomas Manning, of High-street , Camden tow n,
grocer , January 17, at half-past one, and February 17,
at twelve, at the Court of Bankruptcy. Mr. George
Green , official assignee. 18 , Aldermanbury; aud Me.
Ma y, 8olicit,or , Qiu eu-sqaare , Bloomsbury .

Hugh White , of Ti<pshu ,m , Davonahire, builder ,
January 19 and February 9. at one, at the Court of
Bankruptcy , Exeter. Official assignee, Mr. Henry Luke
H irtzel , Exeter ; solicitors , M essrs. W. and J. S. King-
don . Exeter ; aud Messrs. Burfoot , solicitors , Temple,
London.

John Swallow , sen-, Joh n Swallo tv, J an., ana George
Swallow , of B?-ow and Sterne Mills, Skirco at , York-
shire , eorn-Biiiiera , January 20, at two. and February
0, at one, at the Cours of Bankruptcy. Leeds. Official
assi^uee ; and Mr. Wavell , solicitor. Halifax.

Edwar d Thomas Hall , of Leeds , rhx-spiiiner , Janu-
ary 19 and Februar y 9, at twelve, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Leeds. " Official assignee, Mr. Henry Philip
Hope ; and Mr B'. ickburn solicitor , Leeds.

Mantho w Willock, of Hndciersfleld , merchant , Janu -
ary 23 , at twelve , and February 6, at one, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, Leeds. Official assignee, Mr. Qgorgo
William Freeman ; and Messr s. Brook and Freeman ,
solicitors. HurfdtTsfleld.

William Gawthoip , of Huddcrsfield, plumber and
glaz -er , January 19 and February 9. at one, at the Cour t
of Ban kruptcy , Leeds. Official assignee, Mr. Cha rles
Foarna , Le«ds ; and Mr. J. B. HellaweJ , solicitor Hud -
dersfield.

George Cl^menes Hardll , of Bristol , auctioneer ,
January 18 and February 17, at eleven, at th* Court of
Bankruptcy. Bristol. Official assignae , Mr. Alfred John
Acram:ai , Br istol ; Messrs . Kay , Hoyte and Binh , Bris.
tol ; and Alpssrs. Burfoots , s-j licitors , Temp le, L?udon.

PARTNERSHIPS DISSOLVED.
Joseph Swatae, Edward Swaine , John Bro wn, Wil-

lia m Edwavd ' Swaine, and John Swaine, of Gornerscll
and Leeds , cloth manufacturers. William Robinso n,
J> seph R ;biB8on , jun. , and Charles Robinson , of Leeds,
wuollen -cloth prin ters , (so far as regards Joseph Robin -
son , jan.) John Watson and Jo hn Dickinson , of Liver ,
pool , chemist " . Robert Britton and Charles Brit ten , of
Manohester . fl mr-deilers. Brooks Priestly Bill trou gh
and W. H. Bil'brough , of Liverpool , general brokers.
Thomns Part , of Manchester , and John Mackerill , of
H alifax , Yorksh ir e, card-makers. Jehn 'Marshall ,
William Marshall , and Henry Metcalf , of Edgeworthy
Lancashire , cotton -svi'itiers. Francis Newton and John
Mid die ton , jun., of Sheffield aud of America , merchants.
Bernhard Liebert and Simuel Mendel , of Manchester ,
mtrcbants. Hu ^ h Craig and Thomas Paton. of Liver -
pool, merchants. H- ;nry Crookes and Henry John
James Brownhill , of Sbt ffi^ld , manufacturers of pen-
knives. Wtlliivm Bro "k Rhodes , Benjamin Lockwood,
and Rich ard-Henry Rhodes , of LiTerpo ol. leaden- pipe
manufa cturers. John Alcock and Richard Prest«a , of
Ki eston-upon-Hall , joiners. Henry William Topha m,
cf Br.i 'ford , Yorkshire , and Samuel Topham and James
Cun-iall of Leeds , engravers , so far aa regards Henry
William Topham).

m^
From the Gazette of Ttussdav, January 10.

BANKRUPTS.
Jo hn Press Howard , maltster , Attlebridge , to surren-

der January 17 , at twelve , and Feb. 17, ateleven , at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Biaingball- gtreet Official as-
signee , Mr. Belcher. Solicitors , Messrs. Clarke , Med-
ea fe , and Gray, Lincoln 's-inn -flelds ; and Messrs. Beck-
with . Dye , snd Kitt orn. Norwich.

William Fiach , miller , Rtckmanswortb, Hertford-
shire , Ja n. 17, at half-past one , and Feb. 17. arj half-
past eleven , at the Court of Bankruptcy, Bosinghall-
street. Official assignee, Graham , Baainghall-street
Sol'citor , C<>x , Sise-lane.

Elizabeth Carol ineKnuppeU , hotel-keeper , Haymarket ,
Jan 19 , athalf-paat twelve , andFeb 21, at twelve , at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-fitreet. Official assignee,
Mr. Gibson , Basinghall-strcet. Solicitor , Mr. Jackson ,
Luw-t James -street , Golden-square.

William Rictjavd Kemp, grocer , Alfred-terrace , Hol-
loway, Jin.  17, as two , and Ftsb. 17, at twelve, at the
Vo\xn of Ban fcnptcy, Basingiiafi-street Official assignee,
Mr. Bfckher. Solicitor , Kiae , Gracechu rcb-street.

Frederick Ford , draper , Aldgate , Jan 13, at three ,
and Feb 10, at half-past one, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, BasinghaH-streot Official assignee, Mr. Pen-
nell. Solicitor s, Messrs. Bell, Broderick, and Bell, Bow
Church-yard .

Thomas Whit marsh . botef-fceeper , Tonbrirfge Wells,
Jan 21 , and F1.0 21, at elfeve" , at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, Bisstnghsll-street - -Official asignee, Mr. Groom,
At .icburc!i-iane. Solicitors , Messrs. Junes and Cook,
Gra y Vinn*Eqnare.

Thomas Walke r ,,  grocer , Haughton-Ie-Skern e, Dut-*
bam , Jan 23, and Feb 26 , at one, at the Newcast le*
upon -Tyne District Court of Bankruptcy .. Official asaig-
i.ee, Mr. Baker , Newcastle -upon-Tyne. Solicitors , Mr.
Peaeock, Darlington 1 and Mr. Lever, King 's-road , Bed-
ford -rowj Lond on.

Robert Goodeu ough, woollen-draper , Newton-Abbott,
Devonshire , Jan 19, at two, and 21, at twelve, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, Es.-ter. Official assignee, Mr.
Hirt zsL Solicitors , Mr. Drake , Exeter ; and Messrs.
Rhodes , Beeyor, and Lane , Chancery-lane, London.

Ro ger Robin son Preston , innkeeper , Watefield , Jan.
23 , at one, and Feb 13, at eleven, at the Leeds District
Court of Bankrnploy. Official assignee, Mr. Freeman ,
Leeds.. Solicitor , Mr. Blackburn , Leeds.

William Bath , brandy-merchant , Bilston, Stafford-
shire , Jan 17, at two, and Feb 15, at eleven, at the
Birmingkam District Court of Bankr uptcy. Official
ass'.gnee, Mr. Christie , Birming ham. Solicitor. Mr.
WiUim, Bilston.

William Horn, listing-maker, Staaaingley, Yorkshire,
Jan 24, and Feb 14, at twelve, at the District Court of
Bankruptcy, Leeds. Official assignee, Mr. Feame, Leeds.
Solicitor , Mr , Naylor , Leeds.

George Knowles/corn-dealer, Halifax, Jan 24, and
Feb 14, at ekven , at the Leeds District Court of Bank-
ruptcy. Official assignee, Mr. Hops, Leeds. Solicitors,
Messrs. Par ker and Adam , Halifax.

Robert Bo*g. baker, Birkenhead, Cheshire, Jan 18,
at eleven, and Feb 21, at twelve, at the Liverpool Dis-
trict Court of Bankmptcy. Official assignee, Mr. Tur-
ner, Liverpool; Solicitor, Mr. Cornthwaite, Liver-
pool.

¦J ^iU •** is* etveign 3BmrtIisettce-

O F F I C I A L  D E S P A T C H E S .
THE BETDRN TO INDIA.

General Orders by the Right Hon. ihe Governor General
of India.

Secret Department , Simla, Oct. 29.
The following extra cts from despatches received fr&m

Major-General Pollock. C.B., are published for general
informat ion.

By order of the Right Hon. the Governor-Gener al of
India.

T. H. Maddock ,
Secretary to the G-iVernment of India ,

with the Governor-General.

Extract from a Letter to Major -Genera l Lumf ey Adjuta nt
General of the Anny, from Major-General Pollock
C.B., Commanding in Afghanistan, dated Camp
Khoord Cabul , Oct. 12, 1842.

I have the honour to Teport, for the information of
his Excellency the Commander-in- Chief , my ani val at
Khoord Cuhul, in progress to Hindostan. I left Cabul
yesterday morning -with tbe , 1st and 2nd divisions , and
the troops under Maj or- General Nott , for Baodknak , aB
follows :—

1ST DIVISION.
4 guns 3d troop, 1st brigade ; Horse Artillery ; No. 6

light field battery ; 2 18-pounder s, and detai l E.
Artillery ; Mountai n Train * Her Majesty 's 3rd Light
Dra goons j 4 Riaaalaha 3d Irregnlar Cavalry; ^squadron
1st Light Cavalry ; Her Maj esty's 9th Foot ; Her
Maj esty's 13th Light Infan try ; 26th Native Infantry ,
36th Light Infantry; 5th company Sappers and Miners ;
Broacfoot' s Sappers ; Juzuichees ; Bildais; Sikh con-
tingent.

SECOND DIVISION.
Two guns 3rd troop 2nd brigade Horse Artillery ;

Captain Blood' s, batter y of 9-pounders ; two squadrons
let Light Cavalry ; her Majesty 's 31st Foot ; 2nd
Regiment Native Infantry ; 16ih Regiment Native
Infantry ; -wing 33d Native Infantry ; wing 60th
Native Infantry.

GENERAL NOTT'S FORCE.
One treop Bombay Horse Artillery ; one troop ilate)

Schah Soojah' a Force ; detachment Foot Artillery ; 3rd
Regiment Bombay Light ; Cavalry ; detachment 1st
Irregular Cavalry ; Christi ers Horse ; detachment S»p-
pers and Miners ; detachment Madras Sappers and
Miners ; her Majesty 's 46th Foot ; 16th Native
Infantry ; 38feh Native Infantry ; 3rd (iate) Schah
Soojah'8 Force ; her Majesty 's 41st Foot ; 2nd Native
Infan try ; 42nd Nati ve iDfan try ; 43rd Native In-
fantry.

Having detached Major-General Sir Robert Sale with
the 1st and 2d brigades , the Mountain Train , 1st Li^ht
Cavalr y, 3rd Ir regular Cavalry, and Christie 's Horse ,
ever the Gospu ; ddurrah pass , for the purpo se of
turning that of the Khoord Cabul , in consequence of
which movement we marched through the principal
defile without a shot being fired. Previous to my
departure from Cabnl , 1 destroyed with gunpowder
tbe gra nd bazaar of that city, called the Chahar Ctruttab
buiit in tbe reign of Arurz-rbe by the celebrated A'.i
Murdan Khan , and which nsay be considered to have
been the most frequ ented part of Cab ul , and known as
the grand eroporum of this part of Central Asia. The
remains of the late Envoy and Minister had been tx-
pftsed to public insult in this bsziar , and my motive in
effecting its destruction baa been to impress tupon the
Affgfeans that their atrocious co duct towards a British
functionary has not been suffered to pasB with im-
punity.
Extract f r om a letter to ihe Governor-General fr om

Major-General Pollock, dated Jvgdaluck, October
the lGih.

It is very gratifyi ng to be able to state that we have
met with co opposition since we lef t Cabul , except
what must always be expected where the whole popu -
lation is arm ed, and we have consequently bad small
parties of thieves occasionally firing on the rear-guards.
Daring each night that ve encamped not a nbot has
been fir ed, and en the line of march not a, man is to be
seen on the hills.

T. H. Maddock ,
Secretary to tbe Govbrnmeut of India.

From Mcjor-General George Pollock C. B. Commanding
in Aff'jhanistan. to T. H. Maddock. Esq . Secretary
to the Governmtnt of India.

Camp, Jellalabad , Oct. 23.
Sir ,—I have the hononr to forward , for the informa-

tion of the Kight Eon. the Governor-General of India ,
copy of a letter which I yesterday addressed to the
Adjutant-General of the army , reporting my arrival at
this place. I nave also tbe honour to forward copy of
a lette r from me to the same add ress , transmitt ing a
despatch from Major-Gantral Nott.

I have made preparations for tbe destruction of the
fortification s here , and trust to be enabled to march in
progress to Pesbawer , on ihe 25th instant. I will
write again on this sul-ject directly I have heard
from Major-General Nott , whose arrival here is still
uncertain.

I have , &c
George Pollock , Major -General ,

Commandi ng in Afghanistan.

From Vaj or-General W. Nott, Commanding Division
of the Army, to Captain G. Ponsonby, Assistant
A djutant -GeneraL

Camp, Giant' s Tomb, Oct. 15.
Sib.,—I beg to report for tbe informat ion of Major-

General Pollock, C.B., that the rear-guard of the force
under my command , was yesterday attacked by large
bodies of the enemy in the Huft Kotul Pass. I sent
two hundred Sepoys, and a wing of her Mi.jesty 's 40th
Regiment, and two companies of her Majesty 's 41st,
under command of Maj or Hibbert, to the assistance of
Capta in Leeson of the 42d Regiment Native Infantry ,
who had charge of the rea r. Our Sepoys defeat ed and
dispersed the enemy. Captai n Leeson speaks in high
terms of the gallantry of the officers aud Sepoys under
his command .

Major Hibbert and the wing of her Majesty 's 40th
Regiment , and the two companies of her Majesty 's
41st, under Captain Blackbourne , behaved with their
accustomed gallantr y. My thanks are due to all the
troops engaged. I enclose a list of killed and wounded.

I bave, &c.
W. Noit , Msjor- General.
G. P0NS0NBT , Assistant-Adjutant-GeneraL

{From ihe Agra Vkhbar.J
We bave great pleasure in laying before out readers

the following interesting and succinct account of tbe
march between Cabul and Jellaiabad :—

Camp Jellalabad, 26th October , 1842.
On the 12th instant the whole British force then

encamped in the neighbourhood of tbe city, marched
to Boodkbak , accompanie d by the Sbafczida Futteh
Jung , and most of the Hindoos late resident of Cabu l.
Here arran gements were made for dividin g the troops
into two columns, by taking the 2d and 16th Regiment
Native Infantry, with Capt. Blood's battery of nine-
pounders , from the force under Major-General Nott ,
and attaching them to that with Major-G eneral Pol-
lock, -who moved forward with his divisions thr ough
the Khoord Cabul Pass the following mornin p. Major-
General Sale had taken a route "by the <Gost Pundurrah )
Pass to the right of tbe Khoord Cabul with his light
brigade the day previons . so as to turn the Khoord
Cabnl Pass and crown the heights from the further
side, wher e they were more accessible. This route
{Goat Pundurrai )) can only be adopted by troops in
light marching orde T, with yaboos, being impracticab le
for camels or heavily Taden animals , and if the Affghan s
had aade any dispoaitivin to opposeonr passage throu gh
Kboord Cabnl , the detc 'W token by the 1st br igade
would have been of maf^rial advan tage ; as it was ,
however , not a shot was finxl. «" enemy seen, and we
all encamped at Kboor d Ca bal on the 13th , some
arriving there rather late, fet ^a *be delay in getting
our immense train of baggage t&rongh the narrow

" On the 14th we passed over t^e Hnft Kotul (tbe
scene of our former glorious fi?bi '"l, »nd throu gh the
Ttzeen Pass, encamping in the valley. The 4th bwgade,
nnder Brigadier Monteatb, C.B., fc rased the rear ,
guard, and did not effect tbeir march w scath eless a?
yesterday. Owing to the badne ss of the bullocks yoked
to the captured guns, very great delay w w occasioned,
and finally the bullocks were taken 1 rat, ™& Uf
soldiers of her Majesty 's 31st regiment B^ppke d their
place; the labour was excessive, and tb.V Ala not
arrive at the narrow pass leading to the Teamen valley
until dark. The enemy, taking advanta ge or this,
commenced a Bharp fire into the column, and meases of
bagga ge collected there , cansiig great coafusion a.'nOTgrt
the latter. Parties were immediately sent np to1 th»
heights on the right to dislodge these marauders , the
brigadiers , staff-officers , leading the part y, but owingr to
the darkness , little could be den e beyond checking
their descants into the pass ; nothing but .the flash of

Eotal ann ®r*u*ral teitent'senc*.

* It has been attemp ted , in the folio-wing -verses, to
epitoiBJza the principal phases of the French Revolu-
tion; only, however, in so far as these aypeaxefl to he
fhe necesary phases of every great national convulsion
under the present toustitution of socitty.

t Conrpsre 15S8 in Ensla nd. aufl 1830 in France. A
Restoration lever can sccceed. "Wtat the body
poiiSe threws off as f oreign to iis healthy rxElura , may
be Btcck on ssan for a season, but ¦will ntver grew.

London Corn Excha nge, Mond ay , J an. 9th.—
We have to report tnu arrival oi a very limited sup-
ply of Eng lish Wheat up to our jmarktt since this
day se'nnight , coastwise aa weil a$ by laud carriage ,
and sample, the quality of which was tolerably
good. In consequence of the small quantity on the
stands , and the large aUendaudu ol both London
and country buyers , the demand for all descri ptions
of both red and white was brisk , I at an advance on
last week's prices of from Is. to 2s. per quarter , and
a good clearance was speeriiiy j effected by the
factors. We had a fair quant ity of fine foreign
Wheat offdring, the bess iof which sold
readily at a rise of 2s., while other kinds
were Is per qua ?tar dearer than ] on Monday last .
There was more inquiry for bonded parcels , and
rather enhance d ra tes were paid; for the superior
descriptions. The quantity of Barley on offer waa
comparatively small. Tho best Malting parcels
were 2s, grinding and distilling sorts, Is per quarter
higher, with a fine saie. The Malt trade was rather
firm , aud a trifling advance was] obtained for the
best Ware. 411 kinds of Oats met a fine sale, aud
6d per quarter more money was S paid for the best
potato sortf. Both Beans and Pea9 were quite as
dear, with a fair inquiry . The [Flour trade was
ht sady, but we hare no advance to notice in price.

Potato Markets.—Although; the arrivals of
Potatoes have not been to say great, since Monday
last, we have little or no improvement to notice in
the demand, and onr quotations remain as follow:—
Scotch reds, 45s to fifii per ton ;] York ditto, 55s to
60s ; Devons, 45 to 50s ; Kent and Essex whites,
30s to 45s ; Wisbeaeh, 35« to 45s ; Jersey and
Guernsey blues, 353 to 40s ; Yorkshire Prince
Regents, 45s to 50a.

M ARKET INTELLI GENCE.
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TO THE-CHART13TS OP SOTTTH XAlfCASHJBE.

Deab Brothe rs,—Ton are aware that previous to
fire lEzning of its present lecturers * PJan. s notice
appeared in Hie "Ko rthem Star " to the di et that
eatjh locality forward to the District Secretar y informa -
tion ss to yrbeAer they intend to remain on the Plan ,
or otherwise ; tbe twin a or names of parties in their
locality who -were trilling and competent to 1" pi.*—d
¦upon file Plan as lecturers for this district ; and whether
any of those already on the Plan ^wished to have their
names erased. But, notwithstanding this notice, and a
delay of four -weeks, to give time for them to forward
file information reqnired before the bringing out of the
present plan, Tery few of the localities thought proper
to answer the notica , or forward to the Secre*~ry the
infonnsiion ie desired. He, therefore , toot their
al£Dce aa an admission that they intended to remain
on the Plan as usual; but no sooner is the Plan pub-
lished, and the lecturers commence their labours
accordi ng to its provisions, than first one place and
then aEoSier state that they <lid not intend to be on the
Plan for ice piesent. And, in the, same manner ,
rsveia } of the lectnrers have withdrawn .their names.
Iht *e proceedin gs hare thrown the district into confu-
sion, and rendere d tbe present plan entirely useless. It
3s, therefore , indispensably necessary to get a corr: 7t
Plan out as speedily as possible. And it is hoped that
the localities will not neglect their duty on this < vv
aon, bui forward the information required by sending
delegates to the meeting to be held on Sunday, Jan.
22nd j or by forwarding, by letter , their ^st^rmination ,
before the above date, to Wm. Dixon, K p 11, Ktlson-
Etreet , Bank Top, Manchester.

By attending to this you win oblige,
Yours in the c?~use,

Wm. Dlxox, District Secretary.
Manchester. Jan. 11, 1S43.

TO ALL GOOD CHABTISTS.
Leicester, Jan , 9, 1843.

BSETHBBX ,—William Ellis's widow-and her inno-
cent childr en ere in need of an asylum. It is proposed
to set her up in st>me small business—as a news-agent
or something of that kind. John Cleave is the treasurer
for a fond to be raised with thai intent. We com-
menced it at tbe Conference, J took a cap round to
every member, and the sum collected was £3 6s., in
addition to 2a. 6d. from 2dr. O*fiiggins , the chairman ,
and 2s. 6d- given him for this benevolent purpose by
Bune Complete Suffrage gentleman. I most urgently
enireat /on to use every effort towards raising this fund
to & decent sum—a sum sumrienl to start the poor
¦widow comfortably.

PermH me, also, to throw out another hint Cannot
some of you point out a suitable locality for Mn. Ellis ?
Some friends proposed that she should go to Barslem ,
Imt she sheds tears immediately when Burslem is
mentioned—sh« dreads going there. Poor Ellis, too, in
one of the letters I have received towards compiling the
memoir {which I »>»»m hare nady Tery shortly ) ex-
presses a sense of horror at the thought of Ms wile and
children going, to reside at Bars lem. Do you know the
factions say, " they will exterminate the whole brood
of the Effises J"

Now, under such circumstances, I say poor Mrs. Eslis
ch-1] not go to Burslem, and your hearts will impel you
to say so too. Find" a place for her , then ; some good
hearty Gtartist loKHty, -where she and her jchildrtn
tnH be respected , and made as comfortable as their
deep-seated sorrow will permit

Thomas Coopeb.

TO THE CHAHTIST3 OF GREAT BRITAIN.
BeatLths speech of the AE&erican President , John

Tyler, delivered the 6th Decsmbsr, 1842, and compare
it with other speeches, speeches delivered to slaves,
"who are not worthy of knowing how the business of
the nation they support and uphold is carried on. A
humbug is issued, and called a most gracieus speech,
addressed to two classes of men, the greatest portion
of whom are the enemies of mankind.

How much better would it be even for me to address
you z? fellow citizens, instead of slaves, as yen are and
"Will be, until yon are as j salons of your liberty as yon
axe of jour wives and sweethearts.

The President , John Tyler, in the second paragraph
of his speech, says, " Fellow <Xtizens." He tells them
in the course of his speech, that .A-mprfm would not
consent to the right of search, that America could
-manage her own sfiaira without the interlerenc-s -cf
other nation - Piay inquire into this, and understand
it thoroughly. A*> yourselves why the Americans
¦would not allow the vtssels of other nations to detain
and search their ships, under the pretext of looking
for. Blares? The answer is simple. They are j salons
of their liberty. They nave it, and they know now to
keep it Pu»y inquire again—Ifl there another  ̂ nation
Jn the world "who dare refuse tie ri§bt of search ?
The answer is no, and the question rjain is why not ?
1 say they dare not be free. The despots would say, if
you will not do as we wish, wa will not protect you
agsisst your people, and you will not long be a kicg
¦without our aid.

look at the American press and judge for yourselves;
yon see in thai no cringing to reyaity, no support for
arbitrary judges or magistra tes, no humbug of Church
and Stats , no bloated filthy Bishop legislators, no cen-
tralisati on. How differe nt from the vile press-of Eng-
land., with the exception of your own, which yea must
support and augment if you will be citizens. There is
us despotic Timts in America, there is a certain wicked
Tn«i Qieie, a "M*- lynch, who is a great enemy to des-
potism, although a great despot himself, which plainly
shows that despotism is the only thing to destroy des-
poia, for when despotism and despots fight , they, like
ths Irishman's cats, destroy each othtr.

I wish to impr ess upon your siinds the true senEe
snd TBlneof the word citizsn, and tbe great necessity
of tout being snch as soon as possible.

Mow mark, particularl y, who -says " fellow-citizTis ,
and to whom these sacred words are addressed. Ask
yourselves-the meanin g, and yc-u •sill gud that John
Tyler, being a cit-zsn, tr~* been chosen by Ms ftUow-
titizsos to preside over tiiem for a time, at the end ol
broach , lie will be John Tyler, and a fellow-citizan,
•With Hie difference of haviag been chosen by a free
people, to fulfil the highest situation in the world.
John Tyler, ia, in Americ a, as & King in any other
country , with the following exceptions—aiing is hated
iij the people, ie cannot lesve hia palace but in secresy,
and even then, thousands of soldiers and police are ne-
cessar y to protect T"™ from the people's vengeance, say
Zrom hii loyal subject s. The press call them his loyal
«ijects .

John-T yler can walk the streets respected by every
one he xneert .

Merit alone can make a man a Pre sident* but an
idiot, a murde rer, or a blind man, may be a King.

A Political Masti b.

TTTR BIBHINGHAM COKFERESCE-
LETIEB IL,

TO THE ED1T0B. OP THE JfORTHE&N STAB.
grE In my last I pointed out the posifica which

the Complete Su&age party took in the late Conference,
xnft after compar ing their conduct with their avowe J
principles, showed the inconsistency, and the relation
in which they really stood to the Conference after they
lad seceded.

I will now enter into some of the-princi pal arguments
which have been used by them to just ify their own
cendnet, and in doing this I most necessarily taLe
individuals, for bodies do not reason in a mass, though
by adoptin g the arg uments of an individual, and pnzsn-
Ing the course of conduct advised, they become respon -
sible for such arguments and conduct.

Mr. Richard Gardener said, that " It should be first
of all distinctly under stood that in no one princi ple had
they differed, U was simp!]/ a question of dlsap Jise and
order; and the majority having compiled the secession
of the council and the minority, by obstructing the
z&gnlsz business of the Conference, in violation of the
ordinary rules of every assembly, they were now met
te proceed with the consolidation of these matters. "
This is certainly a angular arg ument to advan ce for
taking so important a step—impoit&nt because it wri
impossible to furnish tbe enemies of the people with a
more powerful weapon than the inconsistency of tbe
professed advocates of freedom, who by this means seek
to attach disgrace to the whole, an* throw ridicule and
odium upon the principles , for which consequence those
who have furnis hed the means must be held responsible.
Sow, then , can " a simple question of discipline and
order" jus ^fy them in laying the cause sa open to
attack; for the more simple Ha. cavst f r o m  tchich they
-acted, the mart facti ous and culpable is (heir cinducl; but
he says the majority compelled them to secede. What ?
Because the-dtsetpZt&s and order was to be legulated by
a majority, the misority were compelled to secede;
truly this 1b stran ge democracy. But he afterwards
endeavours to catch prejudi ce by Baying that lie
majority " bad obstructed the regula r business of tbe
Conference." Kow what part of the business of the
Conference 613 the majority obstruct? ThB «icular
Bonvening tbe Conference expre ssly says the " Confer-
eneemefc to prepait  a bin,5* there is not a single word
abont a bill prepared by the ccmnsQ, and -which the
Conference was to receive as the basis of ^Bttmorim  ̂ On
pain ©r thjeh Mgh displeasure and loosing their Talne-
able services, and aor eoTei being placed by Messrs.
Gardener , Miall, Bitehie, Brewster, and Co., under the
Dan of excommunication from the Conference ; and it is
not only expressed in tike Circular that we met to« prepare a bill," bat resolution seventeen of the
former XJon ferenrs, and to carry out which the Ic3t
last Conferenc e assembled, 3s—" That this Conference
having adopted such fust principles of representa-
tion, as are necessary for giving to . all classes
their equal share of political ' power ; resolve at
some future ^period to call another Conference (in
"Which the whole people may be fully represented )
for = the purpose of considering AITS' doenmenta which
embody the necessary details for- working out the above
prxnciples,J'—and again, their own programme says,
** At the first meeting of the Executive Committee to be
held iBimediately after the close of tlfis session, ALL
documents which are supposed to embody the
necessary details for -working out the principles
of Complet e Snffra ge, must be placed in their hands."1
This either does or does not mean what it says •. if it
doe* imply what it says,, then , according to their own

order of layinc down busines s, the Conference wr- j not
sssembled under any obligation to receive a bill pro-
pared by the Csnnril ; but the Executive Committee
was to be tbe first formed , and ALL documents, supposed
to embody the necessary ditt Us, were to be submitted
to them. Then how -w it, that ^stead of pursuing
this course, which was laid down by! themselves, they
were so resolute in pressing their invidious " priority "?
and then aLjer refusing to can j  out tbe resolution
pasrsd at tbe former Conference ! and for which , purpose
we were assembled—after breaking faith with the in-
vitation by which we were convened—for some reason
or another , setting aside their own programme, and
after submitting the question to a vote, retiring from
the Conference, thus violating an important prin ciple,
and furnishing the enemies of the people with a wea-
pon against them ; they endeavour to throw all the
odium upon the Chartist delegates, and, despite the
evidence of their own documents, have the assurance
t -) accuse them of " obstructin g the regular business of
the Conference. "

Tbe Rev. E. Miall said, " they must bear in mind
that the Council who bad convened ' *'hat Trody, wn,
after all, the germ of whate ver life the Conference had ;
that it web the creature of f ht Council, foi the purposes
stated to be their main object"* —(hear, hear). Such
language as this, is so repulsive to the principles of
democracy , and the sense of dignity with which those
principles should inspire us, and so contrary to the
nature of our invita tion , as to require no farther refuta-
tion than to be placed in juxtaposition with the ad-
dress by which we were convened , and the resolution ,
which for the purpose of carrying out, we were as-
sembled.

Let tbe Re v. £. Miall point out the paragraph in any
public document , which conven ed us as the creatures of
the Council. We assembled as the delegates ofthepeopU,
honestly and to the best of oar ability to *' prepare a bill
to be submitted to Parlia- jieut, for securing the just re-
presentation of tbe wholB people," and " to determine
the best legal and constitutional means for ener getically
and i ^aceabl} carrying out the above ebjects." I in-
dignantly rspel the assertion that we went there as the
creatures of the Council.

In anutfcer letter , I intend alluding to the great
stumbling block, '• physical force," and showing who
have been, and who are its abettors.

I remain , Sir,
Yours tin 'y,

R. T. M OBKISON.
Nottingham, January 9th, 1842.
* Both Mr. Gardiner 's and the Rev. E. MialPs speeches

are taken from tha report of the Nonconformist
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THE LAJsT ) j

THE OSLT MEANS OF SALTATION FOB THE STABV1NG
¦WORKERS.

The pi-ogress of public opinion in respect to the
laxd, as a means of salvation , is indeed most rapid
and most satisfactory . Even the Free-tr ading por-
tion of the communit y, those who have enunciated
that "it wonld be a blessing if England was en-
crusted with lava , to prevent the growth of a single
blade of grass," are at last compelled to admit that
improved modes of culture are the means by which
our agricultural bret hren are to meet the altered
circumstanoes of the rimes ; while in every dire ction
you meet with distinct proposals to vnite the un-
tilled soil and the unemployed labour and the unem-
ployed capital of the country , for the purpose of
producirg national wealt h. The question is forcing
its way into every circle, and is at tachi ng to itself
adherents of every persuasion.

Right glad ar e we that this is the case. Long
have we held the opinion, and often have we ex-
pressed it, that nnkil we return to the soil
from which we have been unnaturall y divorced,
and employ a due amoun t of our energy , skill, and
capital to the fostering , encouraging , and advanc-
ing of the science of .Agbiccltob e, England can
never enjoy internal peace or security, or her
labourers have well-filled pantries and wtll-clothe d
backs.

Where ar e we to find employment for the ma-
chinerj-displaced labourer , but upon the land ? The
loud cry of distres s that rings through our manu-
facturing towns arises mainly from , the fact , that
in the processes of manufa cture , male adult labour
has been almost entirely superseded, either by the
cheaper labour of adnl t females, infantile " hands,"
or inanimate machinery. Of wokk ther e is
enough! The mills and other manufacturing estab-
lis- mt nts tnrn out plenty of manufactured goods !
But those goods are moBtly machine-made. Adnl t
labonr is not now in request in their production .
Vast nnmbers of able-bodied labourers are without
employment, even when our manufactories are
running extra hours; and these in their endeavour
to proenra the means of existence at all, necessarily
pull down the wages of those of their brethren
who are fortunat e enough to procure employment ,
by offering their services at a less and still less
rate cf remuneration. And this process is constantl y
going on 1 More machinery is constantl y being set
up;  and machines still further simplifying the
manufacturing processes, and still further dis-
pensing with animate att endance , are daily
being introduced. Look, for example, at the
machine-making business itself ! The march of
" improvement" in this walk of industry has been 80
rapid of late, that now an establis hment fitted-np
with new and improv ed tools ; with the self-acting
planing-machines ; the self-acting lathes ; the Bcrew-
ing-machines ; the drilling-machines ; the cutting-
engines ; the slotting-engines : an estab lishment
fitt ed up with these and similar * tools," will turn
out more ** work" with twenty "hands ," tha n only
some .three years ago, could have been turned
out .with one hundred " hands." Yes, the machine-
makeis have been latterly busil y engaged in the
production of machines to super sede themselves !
And this is but a sample of the working of the
whole. Let any one now go into a machine-m aking
establishment ; and let him ascertain the number of
adults employed, and the number of minors ; and
then let him compare their relative proportion
now with a period only ten years ago ; and he
will see the working of the whole system strikingly
exemplified. Adult labonr is being driven out of
the manufa cturing labour- market. Por a while the
superseded ones live on the earning s of their wives
or their u little ones ;" then the parish is appealed
to; the man becomes broken-sp irit ed and pauper-
ized ; squalid misery, abject wretche dness, and utter
destituti on is the consequence ! and enough of this
meets the eye at every torn.

Again we ask, what earthl y chance is there of
findin g remunerative employment for those thus
displaced, but by bringing them upon the un-
tilled soil, supplying them ;with the necessary
capital to make a start , and thus enable them to
produce the food they eat—to .earn their bread by
the sweat of their brow !

We may be told that " Extension j>f Trade " will
open the doors of the mills again, and .call into
play the unemployed labour. We* answer that
POHMEB ESTESS1OKS OP TBASE . HAVE KOT DONE
this ! We answer that our trade for the last fifty
years has been constantl y and continually " ex-
tending " ; that in that short period it has
" extended" SIX TIME S OVER ; that the
labourer had full employment and good wages
when trade was only one-sixth the amoun t it now
is; and that when trade is si* limes a3 " extensive"
as it then was, one portion of the labour ers is
utterly destitu te for want of employment , and the
other portion starving upon insufficient wages !
No ! No 1 " Extensions of Trade" have not yet
enhanced the comfort and weal of the mass of
the workers engaged in manufacturing pursuits ;
and, unless the nature of thin gs change ; unless
the like causes cease to produce the like effects, h
is not to be predicated that another u Extension of
Trade" will produ ce that which all former
" extensions" have failed to produce .

Beside:, it is contrary to the principles of " political
economy" that tha mill doors can be again opened
to the adult labourer ! TfiiB would be a " return
back" to the a old, barbarous , and expensive modes
of production " ! Who but a ** gosh" would dream
of such a thing 1 " In a world of progress to
talk of going back again, is to insult common sense "J
Can it be believed that the possessor of capital will
lay aside the cheaper p oceases of production, and

ta ke to the dearer ones ? Can this be expected 1
Is this in accordance with every man's experience ,
throu ghout the whole of the world's duration ? No,
no; to' go back is impossible J " Improvemen t"
is the order of the day. New inventions to enable ns
to produce cheaper, and thus to meet the " keen
foreign competition" to which we are BHbjeot , are
as necessary to our existence aa a manufacturin g
nation, as it is impossible to lay aside the machines
of the present day 's use for the rude and bungling
tools of a .century ago ! Bring adult labour agai n
into play 1—how ? Would you have ns to spin
upon the jenny of thirty spindles 1 Or must we
take to the one of fif ty ? Would you have us
to lay aside the power-loom ? Or do you mean
to have the power-loom attended by a great ,
big, hulkin g fellow of a man, when his infantile
daughter is quite equal to the task of danc ing
attendance upon two 1 Would you have us to dis-
card the Lewis cutt ing machin e, and the Perpetual ,
and take to the old, obsolete, utterl y discarded
Shears I Would you have* us to break up our
planing- machines, and our self-actin g turning-
lathes , to re turn to the old and inefficient modes of
working iron by the hand-file and chisel ? Would
you have us do these thing s ? If you would , we
tell you it cannot be done 1 If you would not ,
pray teU us how you intend an " Extension of
Trade " to employ the unemployed adult labourer \

View the question in whatever light we may :
turn it over a3 often as ever we choose ; to this
conclusion we must come at last : th at the only  means
of salvation for the starving workers , is to get them
upon the land where they will be able to produce
more than they can. consume , and be thus placed
in an independent and enviable position.

Holding this view, and entertaini ng this feeling,
we have hailed with delight every endeavour to turn
public attention to the occupation and employ ment
of the land as a means of removin g the direful
poverty brought upon the sons of toil , by the joint
operation of our grindiiig-taxation and mis-directed
application of machinery. Whoev er has advocated
the allocation of the poor upon the land , for the
purpose of growing their own food, has found in us
a hearty welcomer. On th is question we have not
asked whether the advocate of it was a Whig,
a Tory, or a Chartist. Whatever has tended to
form a public opinion in its favour ; what ever has
seeded likely to turn pnblic attenti on, to the consi-
deration of the question , has bt sn hailed by us
with satisfaction. We have done some little our-
selves to aid it onwards ; and we have alacra-
tively given the prod ac tions of Others , when our
doing so could, in even a remote degree, serve the
cause we deem of such essential moment .

We were peculiarly gratified when we first learned
tha t Mr. James Garth Marshall , of Leeds, had
determined to try some experiments on the small
allotment system, from a conviction that it was
necessary to bring the soil into play again with
manufactures , to enabl e the producers of wealth to
occupy anything like an independent or comfor table
position. We readily gove insertion to his written
views upon the subject ; and have now great plea-
sure in calling publio attent ion to what he has done
in this matter since the publication of those written
views.

Let not either the reader or Mr. Marshall mis -
und erstand us. We do not mean it to be inferred ,
when thus speaking generally, that we think the
mode that Mr. Marshall has adopted in bring ing
some of the unemployed labour of this district in
contact with the land, to be the bent, or even a
commendable one, except in so far as it serves to
direct publio .attention , and form publio opinion,
upon the general question. We advocate , and lcik
or, a quite diff erent occupancy of tbe soil, from that
which obtains under Mr. Marshall 's auspices ; bu t
this does not prevent us from giving him his due
praise for being so far in advance of his class
in this district, as to take the initiative in the applica-
tion of the land as a remedy for pauperism and
poverty. Viewing the matter generall y, we hail 'it
with all our heart : viewing it particular ly, we must
regret that Mr. Marshall has not taken a deeper
and wider view of the question , and sough t to give
an example to his class which would have been
worth y of all imitation.

The small allotment system is but an ekeing-out
of the slender means of the under-pai d operativ e.
It is because he cannot earn living wages in return
for his daily toil, that the small allotment is made
him ; in which he can spend the time which he
ought to have for recreation, and f o r  tbe instruction
of his family, in adding a few comforts to his other-
wise scanty board. The small allotment is not
svfficient to keep him fully employed ; or to return
him suffi cient for his own and his family's sustenance.
It is, at best , but an ekeing out. It betters his
condition, we grant. It is a good as far as it goes
we readily admit. But it does not place the man or the
family, in an independent position ! He is not as
an Englishman ought to be ! He cannot snap his
finger at his fellow-man, should that fellow-man
try to over-reach him, or oppress him. He cannot
feel the true dignity of a freeman; for|he is cot free.
He is not free to act upon his own judgment. He
is, in fine, fully and truly dependent.

The position we should wish man to occupy on
the land, is one of ind ependence ! To be there his
own master ! To have suffici ent of surface in his
occupation to occupy his labour hours , and to return
him an adequate living. To so occupy, that every
improvement he made should be main ly his own, so
that he might have every inducement to make im-
provements. In fine , we wish , in havin g the people
allocated on the land , to form a natura l market for
labour , which ,in its operation ,shall so affect the arti
ficial market, as to cause the producer in the latter to
have sufficient wherewith to feed, clothe , shelter ,
and well-educate himself. It is clear that thi s never
can be done by the smaH-allotment system : althoug h
it may be done by the small-farm system, with a
proper tenure, and a right principle of rents.

Still , maugre all these mighty and insurmountable
objections to the small allotments, we hail their
introduction amongst the Leeds operatives by Mr.
Marshall as a great good. They will lead to
A BETTER APPLICATION OF THE LAND 1. Tho allot-
ment system is but a forerunner of that more per-
fect system which will drag us out of the quag-
mires and sloughs which an excessive taxa tion and
an insane applicat ion of mechanical and scientific
power have plunged us into.

The following appeared in tbe Leeds papers of
Saturday last. It is with much gratification that
we give it greater currency :—

EXPERIMENTAL ALLOTMENTS.

" It is with peculiar pleasure that we lay before
our readers the following particulars , illustrating the
success of Mr. James G. Marshall' s benevolent experi-
ment to relieve the p&or by letting to them small por-
tions of land to be cultivated on the system of spade
husbandry. The account will be read with great
Interest, and we cannot but think that many of our
townsmen will feel a desire , after this auspicious com-
mencement, to have the allotment system established
on a more extensive scale, and perhaps by some public
association :—

" At Headin gley there are 22 tt nanta , occupying
from 20 to 40 rods eacb, at sevenpenc e per rod per
unnnni or at the rat e of £4 13s. 4d. per acre.

" At Holbeck there are eighty tenants on the land
recently appropriated , occupying from ten to twenty
rods each, at the yearly rent of from 6d. to ad. per
rod, or at the rate of £l to £6 per acre.

" There are farth er at Holbeck 33 tenan ts, who
have been before occupiers of allotmen ts ; making
135 tenants in the whole, and 11a. 2r> 29p. occu-
pied.

" The whole of the tenants have now paid their first
quarter 's rent without a Bingle instance of default or
arrears , sitting down afterwards to a cheerful rent -day
dinner at Headingley on the 26th ult, and at Holbeck
on the 2nd inst , where upwar ds of 100 were assem-
bled in Messrs. Marshall and Sons' new school-room.

" We subjoin the rules on which the allotments are
conducted. The rent is calculated to caver tha amount
previously paid for the land by the farmer , tog&ther
with the rates and taxes and expenses of fencing and
draining paid by the landlord.

" Tbe arrangements hav- been - conducted under the
management of Mr. Bolls, an experienced agriculturist ,
who has had the management of similar allotments in
the south of England.

V The allotments both at Headingle y and Holbeck
are occupied by familca taken principally, but not ex-
clusively, from the class who are in destitute circum-
stances from want of tegular employment, and not
habitual pensioners on tho peor>ra 'r -. It t~i \ u
thought advisable to include some in I >tter oWcnm-
stances , both to prove to the poorer occupiers the value
of the allotments , which are sought after as a boon by
those who have sufficient otber resources , and also for
the advantage of example to be hoped for from those
who have superior means of cultivating their land.

I 'A useful little work by Paxton on • Cottage Gar-
dening, ' was distributed on tbe oriasion ef both of the
meetings ; and after the Holbeck meeting, Mr. James G,
Marshall made a few remarks and suggestions, on the
advantages and best mode of conducting the allotment
system ; and Mr. Parker , the schoolmaster , having just
returned from spending his Christmas vacation at Not-
tingham , was able to give some interesting particulars
of the successful progress of the allotment system in
that locality, where it baa teen long practised , and now
amounts to 8000, cottage gardens. Mr. Bolls gave some
useful suggestions to tho tenants on the advantage of
subscriptions amongst themselves for pro curing seed,
&c , jointly at a cheap rate , and in other practiced
matters.

RULES.
M 1. The rent to be paid quarterly on the 24th of Dec

31st March , 30th June , and the 30tb (September. If not
regularl y paid , the landlord shall be entitled to re-enter
and take possession of the land immediately upon such
default of payment.

" 2. The landlord shall pay all rates , taxes, and
tithe.

"3. The tenant shall beep in good repair the fences
adjoining bis allotment ; and shall cultivate and mana ge
bis allotment in such manner as the landlord or his
agent may approve of.

" 4. No tenant shall kd allowed to underlet ; nor to
cultivate except by spr ie husbandly.

" 5. If either party wish to put an end to the agree-
ment , one quarter 's notice shall be given, and a valua-
tion shall be put upon the crops , to be paid by the on-
coming tenant .

" 6. Any dispute s which may arise bet we an tenants
respecting tbeir allotments shall be referred to the land-
lord ; bis decision to be binding.

" 7. If any tenant shall ta convicte d of felony or
other offence against the laws of his countr y, he shall
forfeit the crops in the ground , and the landlord shall
be entitled to seize the crop and re-enter on the laud
without giving notice. "

Again we beg that we may not be mistaken. In
thus spreading abroad the above statement , we do
not mean to praise the system it describes , other
than in general terms.

We do not , nor can we, commend it to general
practice. As a beginning, we hail it ! As an end,
it is condemnable !

The tenu re even of the small piece allotted to the
labourer is a bad one ; or is rather almost no
tenure at all. We admit that in a case which is
avowedly " an experiment ," all can not be as might
be desired. We do not wish to raise a single
objection that migh t operate as a stumbling-block
in Mr. Marshall 's way : but in dealing with a
question generall y, and in praising his effor ts to
better the condition of hia Factory " hands ," we
mu6t in justice to ourselves , and in justice to him too,
point out the grounds on whioh we accord that praise.
We have before done this , in saying that we are
sat isfied and even pleased with the exertions of any
and ever} one who points attention , as he has done,
and is doing, to the land as a means of salvation.
We look upon his conduct , in this particular , wi th
peculiar satisfaction. His family are the largest
millown ers in Leeds, or in the West- Riding of York-
shire. They are repotted to have made the most
mtney by the operation of the mill-system of any
family in England. We have quarrelled , and shall
always quarrel , with the system , which while it has
given them their million s, has also made it neces -
sary for the worker in those mills to have
allotted to him some twenty rods of lan d
to enable him to eke out his mill-wages
to a living point. But we do not quarrel
with Mr. Marshall for expending a portion
of his money so obtained , to the procuring of
those twenty rods for the sustentation of the man
who has made him what he is. On the contrary,
we hojd it to be, generall y, a ri ghtful and praise-
worthy application ; and one which does credit to
the heart of the gentleman who in this, as in many
other things, has proved himself to be in advance of
his class. However we may disagree with the
means which have enabled the MabshaLls to be-
come possessed of their millions, we certa inly do not
disagree with the expending of a portion of them
so as to procure additional comfort to the working
man who has earned them.

We have said that the tenure indicatcd l'm the
sta tement of Mr. Marshall 's allotment doings is
bad. We do not Durpose to go further into the
question at present ; bat merel y beg to call his
attention , and the attention of^the .reader generall y,
to the f ollowing extract f rom the Morning Chronicle
of Wednesday last. The question of tenure is there
put in a strong light ; and we adduce this as proof
th at the views and opinions which we are well
known to entertain on this branch of the subject
are making their way into proper quarters. When
we have the people occupy ing the soil, under phofkk
tenure , and on a right principle of rents —then , but
not till then , may we hope jfor better days and
better doings amongst us. That proper tenur e
must be f ixity of tenure. The advantages of it, and
ihe disadvan tages ari sing from want of it , are well
set forth in the following extract :—

At a public dinner in Drogh eda , on Wednesday
last ,' Nicholas Boy Ian , Esq . of Hiltown House , in
returning thanks for his health having been drunk ,
made the following remarks on the subject of fixity of
tenure 

" I have taken a lively interest in the Agricultural
Society, and have been the tre asurer of that body, but I
regret much that no one of our societies has taken a
proper view of the best means of impro ving the culture
of itfae soil, by placing the relations of landlord and
tenant on a proper basis—(hear , hear , and cheers.) I
will mention an anecdote which proves the necessity
for some protection to the tenan t, and I trust it will go
abroad on the wings of the press. It has happened that
a gentleman of large piopeity had some land to let to a
tenant at the fair rent of 25s. per acre ; this year the
land prod uced, in consequen ce of good management , an
excellent crop of twenty barrels of oats per acre. The
landlord became aware ol that fact by bis tenant
taking a premiu m, and was present when the
tenant sold the produce at a fait price; when
the landlord turned round on him and said ,
'You got the highest price for your produce , and
I find you have my land too cheap ; I must get
from you £4 an acre , the real value of it , hereafter ;'
thus making the tanant pay an enormous rent because
he waa skilful and industrious , and taking to himself
the profits of the tenant 's labour. (Cries of ' shame,
shame. ') Who would venture to improve land under
a system in which such an act could be committed?
( Hear , hear.) I regret that some of the landlords will
thus turn the improvements entirely to their own ad-
vantage. I regret this aa a member of the parent
Agricultural Society ; and the gentleman who acted as
I describe is a member of one of the branches. (Hear ,
hear , and shame.) I would resign my office of trea-
surer , if it was not that I wish to ascertain whether
the landlords will take the opportunity of doing that
which alone can insure the improveme nt of the soil ;
that is, to give fixity of tenu re. (Loud cheering. ) I
give my opinion on this subject as a practical man.
Gentlem en sign tbeir names as presidents and vice-presi-
dents , and secretaries of agricultural societies, and
claim credit as persons anxious to improve agriculture :
i would much rather see them sign their names to good
leases' ; ' but this they have not done—Uoud and continued
cheers). I took the liberty of mentioning , a few days
since; at Navan, that , as it was impracticable to compel
the land lords to give leases, it would be well if there
was an act passed tc enable the tenant to register bis
drains as permanent improvements for the landlord , as
he registers his trees ; and when be is obliged to leave
his land he might be able to call upon his landlord for
the value of hia improvements. I defy Mr. Smitb , of
Dernston , ox Mr. Puxcell , to inprove without thorough
dra ining; give, then , to the tenant the power to re-
gister these drainB , and tha land will be improved—
(loud cheers). I do not require that the land lord should
giv« rip any por tion of his prope rty. Register the drains ,
and th 'ise will become bis pro perty on his allowing the
out-going tenant their value . This would be a practical
good In the case of those landlo rds who now give only
seventeen or eighteen yean.' leases. I wish that every
paiish in Irela nd would prepa re petitions for snch a
la ».»

We haye now exhausted all the space it is pos-
sible to devote to this questio n at the present. Next
week we shall return to it, and show what other
parties are doing on the land , who hold with u8
that the land is the only means of salvation.
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THE "SUCKING PIGS" AND THE "WHOLE
} HOGS."

In accordance with our promise of test week,, we
return to the consideration ef the efforts of the
Sturgemen at the Conference to cajole the Chartists;
and to get the pemblanoe of anything which could
be called national ooncurreuoe in their schemes.
We come, then, to the four resolutions moved by
Mr. Bkggs:— I

"1. Tnat this j Conference convened in conformity
with a resolution passed at the first Complete Suf-
frage Conference , held at Birmingham, April 4th—
8th, 1842, and having for its paramount object the
consideration of j the necessary details of a bill em-
bodying the princi ples then agreed upon , namely :—
The extension of the Suffrage to all male adults , not
deprived of the right of citizenshi p by a verdic t of
ajury of their countrymen—vote by ballot—equal
electoral districts—abolition of a properly quali-
fication for members of Parliame nt—payment of
members for their services—and annual Parliaments;
—do now declare the adoption of these principles ;
pledges itself to employ such means only for obtain -
ing the legislative recognition of them as ar e of a
striotly just, peacefu l , legal , and constitutional cha-
rac ter ; and will forthwith proceed to fulfil the
mission with which it has been entrusted , resolved
to support its chairman in preventing the introduc-
tion of any prop osition not in accordance therewith.

2.—That as this Conference will resist the intro-
duction of any topio not obviousl y relevant to its
main design , so it also disclaims all interference
with existing organisations , recognising as its para-
mount duty, the arriving, if possible, at a cordial
agreement in reference to the object towards which
peaceful agitation may be direct ed.

" 3.—That this Conference , agreeable to resolution
17, passed at the] first Conference , is prepared to re-
ceive and to consider all documents which may be
laid before h, and which may be supposed to contai n
an embod imen t of the necessary details for wor king
out the principles already recognised .

"4.—That the documents so to be presented to th is
Conference , be taken into consideration at the open -
ing of our next Session, by a Committee consisting
of the whole body of the delegates ; and that the
Commi ttee be instructed to observe the following
rul es :—1, That ithe bill to be presented b y the
Council of the ' National Complete Suffrage Union ,*
be taken as the basis of discussion. 2. That each
clause as it is read shall be considered pari passu ,
with the correl ative clause of the other documents.
3. That all amendmentts be handed up to the Chair-
man in wri ting.'*

After every possible " dodge" to get a Conferen ce
af ter their own kind had been resorted to and failed,
it became necessary to try what could be done with
such materials aa they had : and we cer tainly give
them credit for having done this with sufficient art-
fulness. Had the Conference, as a body, been gul-
lible, the specious manners and the sly manoeuvres of
the STUB&E-men 1 might have promised them success.
Of this wa have .an instance in the moving of their
four resolutions all at once. The SrvRGE-men knew
better than to submit them separately to the dis-
cussion of the | Conference. The first three
resolutions were long, ]: plausible , and seemed
to require but little * observation, and to
admit of not much objection . They were the bait
therefore upon which to hang the fourth, which,
under their cover, it was hoped would pass unnoticed-
There is much evidence in these resolutions of deep,
anxious, and well laid , design. The resolutions were
prepared and pr inted , so that the Stur gemen could
be well acquainted with them , and know all their
purpose and their bearings ; but not a single copy
was in the Conference , among the Chartist Delegates :
they were to take them on trust from hearing them
once mumbl ed over , amid the murmuring conversation
constantly going jon in a large meeting, and at a dis-
tain fro m whioh many of them could not hear them
read at all. It was seen clearly that in this way , if any
debate should occur, the att ention of the Conference
would be fixed upon some one point of some one of
the four , while the bulk and body of the resolutions
would be lost sight of; and that thus , if the delegates
could be " jockic d" upon the single limb, the whole
carcase might be} dragged through . It was a deep
fetch , but it would not carry. The delegates were
too astute. The right limb was laid hold of, and the
monster was dismembered.

To show that there is more in these resolutions
than was intended to meet tha eye, we shall bestow
some little attention on them ; and it is strange if
we do not [find in them evidence that the Sturge-
men had , throughout , and from beginning to end ,
made up their minds that the " union" which they
have always so pathetical ly urged was just the very
thing they were determined not to have.

i
We point especially to the second of these resolu-

tions, which pledges the Conference against any
interference with " existing organizations. " Thi s
resolution directly contravenes the object of the
Conference,* as stated by themselves. In their own
circular it is stated that the Conference was to
meet :— j

" For the purpose of preparing a Bill to be sub-
mitted to Parliament for securing the just Repre -
sentation of the {whole People ; and for deter-
minin g ON SUCH 'PEACEFUL , LEGAL , AND CONSTITU-
TIONAL MEAN S !AS MAY CAUSE IT TO BECOME THE
LAW OF THESE REALMS. "

i

It was clear, then , that the " paramount dut y" of
the Conference was not , as stated in this resolution
restric ted to the mere consideration of " the object"
toward s whioh peaceful agitation might be directed.
It embraced also I the " means " for its attainment
And what right bad the Complete Suffrage Council
to debar the Conference from the consideration of any
and all " peaceful ,|legal,and constitutional means"for
the accomplishment of its own purposes 1 Had this
resolution been proposed separately and in its own
place, after the "{preparation of a bill" , it would
haue become a serious ahd important matter for con-
sideration , whether the most efficient of all " means"
for the causin g ofj that bill to become law might not
be found in such "interf erence with existing organ-
izations "—such judicious amendments and altera-
tions in the organization of the Complete Suffrage
Union, or of the National Charter Association , or of
both , as might have formed the two into one work-
ab le harmonious bod y, in which all the energy and
influence and power of all the advocates of that bill
might have been brought into one focus and phalanx.
This would have looked like earnest sincerity.
Thi s would have gained them the confidence of all.
I t would have gained them even our confidence , who
have never yet had faith in them. But this would
have led to " UNIQN "; this would have destroyed
party bickerin gs and disputes about leadership ; it
would have brought all the avowed ad vocates of
Universal Suff rage into one camp—concentrated
their efforts in one systematic plan of action—and
have thus secured ] that " unity"' wherein lies the
" strength" of all popular movements. This was
the ver y thing the: STORGE-men never wanted —the
very Ihing they always dreaded ; hence the constant
doctrine of Friend " No," that he did not wish the
Char tists to join him—he wished to see them go on
with their own Association ; hence the " parallel
line" doctrine of j Mr. Spencer ; and hence , the
resolution , second: of Mr. Begos' batch , dis-
claiming all Union of the friends of the
proposen Bill , las to the means of its
enactment ! There needs no other argument
than this one atone to satisf y the minds of
any unprejud iced man , who is not a fool, that the
object of the Sturgemen has always been to perp o-
tnate divisions when they found them among the
Universal Suffrage ranks ; while many other por-
tions of their conduct show equally their determined
purpose ,?and the deep, dirty schemes resovted to, for
the creation of divisions when they formd union in
those ranks . Indeed we have found this so univer-
sally the case, that we begin now to suspect , the
moment we hear a man bawlin g aboat " union,"
that his purpos e is to cause " u split" somewhere
We have always ] found that men who rea 'Iy
wish for union inanifost their anxiety rather
by taking eare to do nothing to create disunion than
by making a great noise about it. If Mr. Lovbtt
had not moved his amend ment just when he did, an
amendment would.) have been moved " that the
resolutionss now proposed be considered separately ;
and that, a? they are printed , every delegate be fur?
pished with a copyj of thorn , and of the Bill referred
to by them. " Mr.! Lotett , however, rend ered this
unnecessary , by taki ng " the Bill" at once" by the

hornB." His speech wag a good one for the pur pose.
It laid tbe M Sucking Pigs" on their tail ends en.
tir ely. It took from them every pretext for perse.
vering in their disunitin g system ; and its resu lt wag
just whit we antici pated .

Mr. Lovbtt did not ask the Council to withdr aw
their Bill. He did not offer any objections to ths
spirit, or even the form, of the resolution s.- He
merel y asked that the very fair and reasonably
position might be given to the Conference of having,
as the basis of their discussion and consultati on, 4
Bill with which they were all familiar , which wxa
simple in its terms , and brief in its provisions, and
which had the confidence 0% almost the whole
working people, in preference to the one now intr o.
duced , which , thou gh avowedly maint aining t]j9
same principles, was, in detail and phraseol ogy, 4
perfect stranger to a 1! but the Sturgemen them-
selves ; and , indeed , to all of them except a chosea
clique—the Council. They were at full liberty to j
"pit " their Bill against the Chart er ; to com- j
pare and contest its several clauses one by one.

They were at fall liberty to demonstrate the
superiority of their Bill, clause by clause ; and, as
fast as they could do so to the satisfaction of the
Conference, to reject the Charter and to subst itut e ft
by the Bill they had prepared. This would have
been a fair position. Every man in the Confer ence
bad a right to brin g there a Bill of his own prepar ing
if he thought proper to do so, and to submit ij to'
a like ordeal of ap proval or rejection . Taia right
was recognised in the circular by which the Confer-
ence was called. The Conference was called not to
agree to TH E bill to be then and there presented ; but
" to prepare A Bill," &o. This was iall Lovbt i
asked. He said " Let the Charter be read : we all
know all abou t that ; and then if you have anythi ng i
better to suggest to us, we are read y to consider ,
and, if we approve, to adopt it. This was the tr ue
spirit of fair play ; the true spirit of " Conference"-
the only thing which could make the Conference
other than a farce. But the " Suoking Pigs" said
"NO " ' . We have called you here , not to confer
but to consent. You have " Hobson's choice" before
you. You shall have , as the basis of your discussion,
" THE Bill—our Bill—the Five Hour 's Monster,
which you have never seen, and of which you don't
know a single word—or you shall have no discus-
sion at all. Never , surely, were men seeking union
so conciliatory as " the Sucking Pigs'*!

THE TWO IMPORT ANT DOCUMENTS.
In accordance with our promise of last week, we

give in this week's Star two most important docu-
ments. The one, tbe Indictment, will need no com*
ment from us here. The time to comment on it
will be in March next. Then we fancy thai both
we and many others may have much to say upon and :
respecting it. ¦

The other document , the Minutes of the Confer- j
ence, is well deservin g of the attention of the people, f
There they have the business of the Conferen ce
before them at a glance. There they will find the
division which sent the " Sucking Pigs" to seek their |
Mother ; for th at division let them know, for the j
first time , that they " were out " ! Let the people
look well at the recorded votes: they will learn from
th em an instructive lesson !

The suggested alterations and emendations ef
the Charter vwill also there be found. The
people will have learned before this , that no =
alteration has been absolutely made ; the amend- \
ments agreed to by the Conference being agreed to ;
on the distinct understanding, come to by an un&ni* ]
mous vote, that they should be considered and
determin ed upon by the peop le thems elves, in their
several localities. We beg to call public attention
to them. 1

We und erstand that it is the intention of Mr. i
Hobson , our publisher, in accordance with an inti- [
mation made to, and sanctioned by, the Conference, :
to publish the Minutes , including the People's |
Charter, in a neat pamphlet form. It will thus be ;
read y of access on future occasions; and will be of •
value to the people in their consideration of the !
several suggested amendments in the Charter , inas-
much as they will have the whole before them at
once. The pamphlet , we understand, will be ready
next week ; it will consist of sixteen pages of royal
octavo; and will be sold for 2d.

From an advertisement in another portion of this :
sheet it will also be seen that Mr. Cleats .
intends to print the Charter , with its suggested l
amendments, in his Chartist Circular , for Id. Thns ;
the Chartist bod y will have that document in two ,.
shapes : in a neat pamphlet form, together with all \
the Minutes of the Proceedin gs of the Confereno *, j
for 2d, ; and in the Chartist Cireular , mums the \
Minutes, for Id. .

The " Three Leeds Delegates."—Mr. William
Brooke, of  Leeds, has sent a letter here, denying
that he voted with the " artful dodgers" in th$ :
matter of the committee referred to in last Star, \
and affi rming that he voted for Mr. Hill s motm- i
All I have to say upon the subject is, that Mr. \
Brooke voted for the amendment moved by Mr.
Thompson, and seconded by Mr. Mitchell, (M
Complete Suffrage men. I saw him vote.—WH. \
HlLL * , w ^"A Constant Reader. "— We do not know what j
Mr. Carpenter is now doing. |

James Hall.—Never mind the scrawler. %
William Mattinson desires us to say, that, of tne %

sum of £2 ISs., published some time ago, f o r  1™ f
Victim Fun d, from Pres ton, 8s. 4^rf . was frm ,
Bambour-bridge. , . '¦¦

Croydon Chartists .— We have not room for tmr ,
address to Mr. Duncombe. ,. '•

T. B. Simnitt , Newark , would be glad to knowv e
the Mr. Boothby, to whose pen the Sturge docu- |
ment is attributed , be the same Mr. Boothby viM ±
f igured at the last election as the agent of Sir •*• J
Wilde,M.PJ ... S

Mysticus Secretus.— We received his letter wM* |;
sitting in Conf erence at Birmingham, and do not |
know what has become of it. 1

Will some kind friend send B. Butterly,Back Album- j
street , Halifax, a Northern Star of May Ui |
1839? .  ̂IGeneral Councill ors.— We have over and over 1
again stated that lists of Council which arnu |
after Wednesday morning cannot appear m |
the current week's Star. . - %

Will the South Wales Delegite write to the tn*' |
vidual who gave him his address on the brtaHmg |
up of  the Birmingham Conference, at an «ar* 1
dale ? , &

Charles Maunder.—His letter is reserved. - f ,
"Sound Advice."—A political martyr lhus V>"tes." '%

the Chartists of Great Britain:-" Thefollo f̂ %
may, and ough i, to serve as an examp le to all in* |
Chartists:"— # „ t

" The Portuguese gained a moral revolution in 183 |
From a severe despotism they became a democw. 5
without '̂ vea a bloody nese or an angry w* s
They w-ixe called the sovereign people. Tne' 'L ir i
told, hy sincere friends , to be sure to manage uw ;
own affairs ; but they thou ght they had gained w» i
Constitutional Charter , and all would be ngta. j
s'.t of lawyers forced themselves npon the peoF» %
as theii leaders ; said they were democrat s; P  ̂ j
suaded the people they wauted the« advice1, ,
cured themselves in power , and sold toeir ..
ployers. One of these said lawyers is now one » :
the Queen'B Minist ers, at LiBbon. # .. f

ii Tk. pv^-k nnnnin f nusrht in 1830. and gained, «j . -.
blood, a glorious revolution . They drove » tg» *
from hia thr one ; but. then , they could not ouk» ,
their own affairs , or they Wold not W&« *£ \
the result ? They allowed a man to **»*• "S. ¦•
who accepted the title of Citizan King ; and &en» ,

done, with impunity, that which. Ĵ ^°  ̂1
king only talked of doing, and the Frencn *« *
still slaves. ' -_ niete P

" In the following year the Belgians gainedas f^ . |
a victory over despot ism as any to be »P» |
corded in history. The whole ™* *%*£,>* 1
working people ; but when the middle ^"f

8
 ̂
|

them masters , they came forward as lead6'* 
 ̂ I

people pai their affairs into their banOs., 
 ̂ |they sold them. The Belgians arcs now¦ *" J

again, with the difference , that under fc&e vw~ g
yoke they supported half a royal family .•_ "f^, §
they have a whole one to maintain , and that u*°* |
to be a large one. . §

" You see by these recorded examples, that it w o_ j
use to agibte for , and gain by any "-m^Jb'I
except you ate determined to manage it 'ffj?"^!
have got it Let merit alone be a ^"{"^^for candidates who wish to serve you,—ana ca« 

^of humbug (" %
¦
\ 

¦

-*

Salford. —It is proposed to ap ply, in th e next
session of parliament , for a charter of incorporation ,
and to make the municipal borough of the same ex-
tent as the parliamentary borough of Salford ,

¦ 
* 

—

Co afteafcer g ami <£orr *0pottHettt0.
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¦KorrCfGHXJL—J ohn JUilcheB one George Rodgers
tcrile* on behatf of ihe Committee, to inform the
Chartists of Nottingham, that they have com-
menced the agency of. the Norihern and Evening
Srais, and other publ icationsj~-ihe prof its to go
lo the Assvdatim in Nottingham.

Slssah Ebiflat .—If her statement be true she
^̂ is basely used: hut tee are sorry that she labours

under a great mistake insupposing that we have
any pover to assist her in obtaining payment for
ner sonsS labour

Crible? Poyseb.— We do not Know mm.
Pjj eb Sbobbocks, the treasurer to the late Victim

Fund, begs us to inform Peter Foden that he
j zov be addressed," Pe ter Shorrocks, care of Mr,
Richard Midibton, Red Lion 7»a, Lee-street,
Qdham Rood, Manchester f  but thai neither he
n£ nor the commiitee have had any funds in
their hands for the last six or eight months, and
Utal there is another committee acting in London,
of irh'-ch they know nothing.

¦Moses Sixpso*. of HaiJey, in the Potteries , u-rites
to us thatlhe " iaaVtheeeare raising funds for a
ball oftf icir own. That is the tcay; go on. He
requests also, that all those p ersons tcho hold
cvt'echxff books f o r  the late trials, trili bring
them to J.  Totes' Coffee Howe, by Monday even-
ing next* vhei e the committee sit to receive them.

JaHSsGo 'Ikw is.—Get them of la-wson by subscribing
j ix veaks f o r  each.

COT30*. Birmingham.—"Wm, Cazmth, booiBeller, 49,
Ka»s-sreet,Kilinamock.

Tr >nt of otzb. StnscBiBEBS -who receive theii
Papers direct Irom the Office have not got their
Plates, they had better say how they are to be
forwarded Trhen they send the balance of their
Recounts. The two last tan be posted to any of
fbem lor So. postage; bnt "where there is a chance
of hiving them in any bookseller's London parcel,
tfcgy -will get them cheaper.

•To Agxsts.—Those Agents -who haTenot sent in their
accounts -sill not receiTe any Papers after this
d&ia.

C, Bxtaiso^. yosxHA^PTOS, -vrifl be attended to
the first opportunity.

FOB THE 5AT10XAL DEFENC E TGXD.
£. b. d.

Prom J.W-Bolion, Strand 0 0 l|
_ the OnEebum Chaitista ... ... 0 10 0
"* lafkrn. TTaVw oith 0 1 6
" the Chartist Dauccrsts of Ashbnrton 0 6 0
~ 

y*-wpart, per 2  ̂Bonier, collected
"* * bj B. Brown — 0 3 6

Pc-iity, l^Dg proceeds of a raffle |4Sh
~ snbscripdoD) — • 1 5 *

FOB JA3IES BELL, HETVOOD.
Jfrom the Soicers1 Toto Yicthn Committee 0 5 0

FOB SAHrEL PABKES, SBCTTIELD.
3?toid the Somers* Tovrn Tictim Committee 0 5 0

taking m water, ana oeiore toe jra^teuser-ixaiu
<sould be stopped, a collision took place, -which
jesulted ia serious consequences to the carriages,
and a gentleman, a trareller in the lace trade, who
tras seated in a first-class carriage, was thrown out
lj the shock, and, being forced under the wheels,
iishead was instantly severed from his body. The
other passengers escaped comparatively unhurt.
"We h&ve noi heard where the blame rests.

Txxxl RiawAT AcasEsr.—On Thursday morn-
iutr -when the first Konh Midland tram from Leeds
reached Barasiey, the engine of a In£g3ge-train was

TO tttt: XDITOB OF THE S0BXHEB5 STAR.

Dear Sra,—On the part of the Chartists of Scotland
4d3 Iot the advancement of onr cause in that <»nntry, I
sm fleared to request a corner in the people's paper for
fia following resolution passed at a meeting of Scottish
Agates, held in the xooms ef the Mechanics* Institu-
tion, 2Jew HaH-street, Birmingham, on ths evening of
the 30th ultimo.

Moved by Mr. KQbert Somers, seconded by Mr. A.
JMfcrcald, and uassed xmaniiDoady.

Besolyea—" That the Chartists of Scotland are bound
to see flat tie debt due to Mr. George Boss, of Glas-
SB-sr, as GsneraJ Treasnrer, should be refunded to him.
And the Scottish delegates here present pledge them-
selves to bring ths snbjeci before their conEtitaents,
and nrgenpon them the duty and necessity of getting
up social meetings or any other means that may be
deemed necessary to raise funds for that purpose. And
that -with ths view of recovering as much of the debt
Z* possitde, Mr. Boss be xegnasted to take steps to pro-
secnte ali agents standing indebted for circulars, -whose
**«raiiSsaces lender snch pioceedisigs ad-viBable."

To she above resolution the following delegates haTe
seized their names:—

Archibald 31'Donald, Aberdeen.
Abram Duncan, Arbroath.
Robert Cochran, P^sley.
Bobert Somsrs, Galloway.
¦RHEam Parts, Anderston.
¦Thomas DaTies, Ea-mck.
James Adams, Glasgow.
Samuel Ssdd, Da
Thomas Ancott, Do.
George Robertson, Qreenock.
Henry Banldn, Edinburgh.
"William Smerson, I^eith.
¦Vdliam Drndson, Dundee.
"VTiiliam Cotton, Elmarnock and Aberdeen-
Con Murray, Tale of ieren, and Caispsie.
John Colqubenn, Glasgow.
James Moir, Da.
Archibald Walker, Haraflton.

Kew, Sir, the debt to which the abore resolution
Tdea ia jarfly due to George Boss, throngh his Usa-
nsa in adTaacing money upon all occasions when the
•Cental Bommittee for Scotland or the cause of Char-
tf^B regBiredit; if thoae who contracted the debt as
¦En ExecutiTe hsTe thought proper to secede from na
wilhonl an effort to get it paid np, it is to be hoped
Fax the men of Scotland for whom Mr. Boss has done
so much, will not allow him to be left minus of £117 ;
if thej do, it is at Tariance with their general eharartaT.

I remain, Sir,
Sincerely yonrSj

Cos Mcbsa-s.

3IAN-WOBSHIP—PABI 2.
ChxrBsm has stood many trials—has withstood

xasEy temptations—has always hitherto come ont of the
-&3J fursace trnuDphanOy. There was the secession of
2=*hs1 of the TnPTTThgTg of first convention who ahranfe
bom carrying out tie ulterior measures and conse-
^bsbSI j  made them faBnres—int Chartism god rid of
fim aad jot better of that. Then followed a SDCces-
Eonof humbuss. There was the currency humbug—
tht foreign policy humbug—the Free Trade and Exten-
^Son rf fte Snfiiage humVug thejBdncation hnmbng—
«ttd last, but not least, the complete humbnf—all haTe
ieea blosrn like so many bubbles to -draw the people's
gsza from the Charter but all haTe burst—all these
5ostroms"srere deTised, by the people's most dangerous
enemies, 1 mean professed friends, while all the while
¦CrOTerament iras goading us bj means of spies and
polke, as at Birmingham, at Newport, at Bradford, at
Shfcms!d,snd other places wherespy outbreaks oC3nrred
—not to mention the continuous cannonade and rocket-
^Kiwer from the social army of the system—from all
trio are interested in things as thty are. Chartism has
borne all this—all has been endured by the Chsrti*t»;
¦»e refused to become mere erginea for the repeal of the
Poer Xa-jrs and the Com Iatts, or for the regulation of
Msnt labour in mines and mills—all needful to be
dome—andall-snll bedoBe; bnt we must Tbt6 the Char-
ter to fio Trith them with. Cnaitism stood ont Whig
persecution snd u -will stand out Tory perse-
culisn. Chartism pro-red itself inTineible to
fend as -well »s force -a-̂ en the 2few Kew
Mo-?e KediTiTDB haifted its false lights to deceiTe,
aud not -without snecess, some of our foremost and
ablest adTocates, who afterwards sought by craft to
lietray the creinlousinte the hacas of those insidious,
sbIEb& treacherous friends, the middle clarees, who are
the common enemies of their wraatJy and of mankind.
Casrtism has passed ttroagh all those ordealB bs inno-
cence passed oyet the burning ploughshares unscathed,
mihns—as the lady whose " beauty would hare pro-
Toled thitTes Exsner t^^n gold" passed through Ire-
i*̂ —but a store perilous trial awaits us now—we haTe
srcd curselTts from olhera we mnst be saTed irom
<nn^fe£—^from becoming man-worshippers. Enowing
how Trell -Be haTe passed through all pre-rious trials, 1
donbt xot a tnumphaBt issue from this^—perhaps there
isnaneed of caution ; but there can be no harm in it,
unrounded as we are by enemies from without, and
hsriag tut that poor weaklfriead within, the human
bssrL

*or Hbepurpose of being more clearly understood, I
*2l fiiTida the remainder of this discourse under three
nsadg—

lfi.— wnat b man-worship ?
2adly—What are the eTils thatresult frem it f
Ana lastly—"What remedies maybe applied to it ?
Han-worihip {Bhorfiy to define it) ib paying that re-

^OEBce to persons which is due only to principle. We
aBlore-rirtue, we all pant after an ideal excellence,
sod »h£n we think we see ifc realizad, whether in our-
*iTe8 or in others, we are apt to bewme egotists-or
aaiKworimppers, just as the ease may be; but we
SttJ deeerre ourselres or be deceiTed by others. Tea,
*B an Iotb Tirtue—eren the Biost "ridous who
**nnot or will not praefice it Iotb it, and must do so,
3»*, thank God, the Idtb of Tirtoe is inherent in our
besrts, it belongs to onr bang—it is part of our con-
•̂ tution. But virtue is an abstract principle, and the
Keneraliij' of -m^p regnire it to come before them in a
tangible form—to be mafiB palpable to their outward
Raises. Ascordmgly "when a iellow-being personifies a
¦*irtue—when a tmiti ataacta the notice of his f eilow-
Sien by Bnperior braTery, benerolence, patiencb, gene-
*»ty, jnstice, and so on, (for all these things are dis-
or»ct species of Tirtue, and each may exist without the
oiher}, hot more especially when all these are com-
bined as an the psuiot; then we regard that man
*ith a TCTErence similar to that with which we regard
Tirlue itstlf ; nay, cur Iotb aafi admiration of him
rise higher than it would for a mere spiritual abstrac-
fiou; for in him we ste Tirtue, not passrre or dormant,
is* in action, labcnna* for us, saScriog for Wb sorrew.

ing foTus. " No wonder that we lore -rirtne, for Tirtueis not only good in itself, bnt it does good to ns; wehaTe interest in it; we must lore it if we truly Iotsourselves. 3So wonder, therefore, that Tirtne is re-Tered, nor *« rny harm done 'f we revere ths Tirtnor*man; we are all the mora l'"kely to practise hia pre-cepts, to "follow his example, to be friends %o ourselves
as he is to us. Jssns Christ used to fij, if ye loreme, ye will keep my commandment; anda good Char-
tist will say, " if ye Ioto me, ye will help me to carry
out our Plan ef Organization." Christ permittted hiadisciples io worship him that he might obtain all the
more influence OTer them for their own good. Jnst as
Captain Cook permitted the South Sea Islanders to
make a God of him, that he might haTe the power to
do them godlike benefits. Nor did he misuxe or abuse
their confidence.

Bnt again there are cases of particular enienrency
calculated greatly to heighten or increase our ordinary
Iotb for virtue' or the Tirtuous man. As for instance,
when a people groaning in BlaTery see a deliverer,—a
people doomed to destruction, see a saviour—or, when
robbed of our rights and oppressed bj our robbers, we
Bee a powerful intercessor, mediator, or adTocate, step
forward, powerful in knowledge, powerful in talent,
powerful in spirit. Onr gratitude in such a case is pr»-
pojtioEed to onr need, and is apt to repay tenfold the
13Defits we may haTe recehred; to pay for promises as
for performances; to anticipate success. We do not
question ths motives, we do not nicely scan the charac-
ter of him who pleads our cause, ihe cause of the poor
and the oppressed; his Tirtne may not be real, may be
assumed for a purpose; but ao long as be-exerts himself
in onr behalf, so long as we find the benefit of his
exertions, we giTe him credit for the best of motiveB,
for the purest disinterestedness.

Who are those whom the people delight to honour ?
Not those whom a king delighteth to benour—base
metal, alloy,—which howeTer gilded OTer by rank,
however stamped by tiUe, can never pass current with
the people. The man whom a king delighteth to
honour is generally such a one as the people have
good reason to detest But the men whom the people
delight to honour are these who Iotb liberty, who are
f a i t hf u l  and true, consistent ; nick, thengh dishonoured
by kings, are always iononred by the people; and if
men of a contrary character obtain honour, respect, or
confidence, it ia by assuming those virtues, by im-
posing on the people; this may do for a time, but
they are sure to be found out at last, and then they
find it would have been better to haTe been in reality
what they only seemed to be.

There are many tests of the sincerity of an adTo-
cate. Does he brave persecution in our service ? has
he sacrificed for us friends, fortune, health, personal
liberty » his he renounced caste, privilege, and volun-
tarily descended into our ranks? is he a gratuitous
adTOcate? doe3 be Sght with us when fighting for us ?
ias he no reservations? is he identified with ue?
There are also many tests of the insincerity of an
adTocate. It is hardly necessary to repeat them, as
they consist chiefly of negations of the former ; but I
bsIieTe it -wDl be found that an adTocate from tbs
npper classes is generally more true to the cause
than one from the working classes themselves. In the
first place an adTocate from "the npper classes already
poBBssses all those advantages which the working man
pants for, and yet he renounces all for his sake ;
be yerersas bis position—he leaTes peace for strife, ease
fot laboui, and plenty for priTation; the working-man
advocate, on the contrary, keeps bettering himself—

"Tobe worst.
The lowest and most dfjecied thing of fortune
Stands still in esperance, lives not in fesr,—
The lamentable change is from the best."

The upper-class man must take up the cause from
principle: the working man may take np the cause
frem principle ; but hB has likewise an interest in it.
The working man will feel more flattered—will be
more in .danger of being corrupted by the favours cf
the aristocracy or of the middle classes than the man
who once possessed these favours, but renounced,
rejected, despiaed them for the sake of principle : and
thus it has happened that the traitors to the Chartist
cause have been almost without exception from the
working classes.

1 do the working classes wrong when I say that
the traitors belonged to theii class: they had ceased
to be seisnine working men, and had become a kind of
middle-class working men,—a character the most
selfish, vain, despotic, and unprincipled. I need not
csme these—your own recollection will supply you
¦with their names. Give me, then, the honest aristo-
crat, or the honest democrat.—for extremes meet,—
and let them abut out—let them make excision of the
go-between middle classes.

The bona f i d e  advocates from the upper class are
indeed but few ; but there are more of them than we
imagine. Christianity found but few adherents at first
from the nppex class; but the few that it did find
were found faithful. Jndas betrayed his master ; Peter
denied him ; and the rest of bis disciples fled from him.
It was Joseph of Arimethea, a rich man, who took np
his forsaken corpse and buried it.

The aristocrat who joins the cause, joins from
honour—-irom a love of justice—from an eleTated sense
of patriotism or principle. He may not join so much
for the sake of the cause; for he will be apt to consider
the people as unworthy, but he knows that the cause
will render them worthy. If he be not s bona f i d e  advo-
cate he will affect popnJarity f or the sake of revenge^—
ihe middle-class man for avarice. The former will be
actuated by pride ; the latter by profit. In this case
they w31 soon discover themselves—they will be easily
detected. Do they speak to itflame passion or to puff
trade ? - Are they patriots or demagogies ? I could
draw the portrait of a demagogue; but I am afraid I
should make, but an ugly picture of it: and I would
rather imitate the elder Calo in thinking of good men
than of the had. 1 will, therefore, attempt to draw
the portrait of a patriot-

CTo be continued.)

MEETING IN HONOUR OF THE NORTHERN
STAB, AND THE HEY. WiL HILL.

( Concluded from our f irst page.)
prison's gloom, or one word of tender condolence for
the entombed and exiled victims of faction.

It is a lamentable fact marking 'every where the
blood-stained pages of the world's history, that
"the tLDjubt have almost always prevailed against
the upright; the innocent and the virtuous have been
crashed by usurping tyrants, and the best of mankind
have been made the victims of the ambitious and the
mighty."
From the death of the first Afcsl to ths bloody slaugh-
ter of Zacbaries—thence te the crucifixion of Jesus
Christ—thence to the burning of Lstimer, Ridley and
their contemporaneous fellow martyrs—thence to the
present hour* persecution has ever been the lot of the
faithful and ynfliupMttg adTocafceB of truth and justice—
and so long as wickedness shall be enthroned, and shall
direct the councils of f-ib'mets, and shall guide the
deliberations and fix the decrees of Parliaments, and
shall bias the minds of magistrates and judges against
the weak, and for the strong—so long may every good
man, who wishes to do good in his day, and tries to
leave the world better than he found it, put down to
his own reckoning, es most certain, in the world be
shall have tribulation. The more active, the more
determined, the more earnest in doing the good thing
which h5s hand findetb him to do, and sharper will
he the whip to scourge him ; and hotter
-will be the fire heated to scorch him—{bear.)—
Every man, worthy the name of man, in this Christian
country, professes sympathy for the suffering Christiana
of the first Christian ages; and, I venture to affirm ,
that the •• legal proceedingB1' against our frienda and
leaders have been equally unreasonable and unjust, and
render them fit objects of the tenderest sensibilities of
our nature. For what have they been prosecuted?
for crime against society ? No; but because they were
men possessed of ths virtuous wish and the righteous
determination to amend society; to improve the condi-
tion ef the poor and needy; and to defend the cause of
the widow and the fatherless, and those ready to
perish: therefore it is that their wires have been
-widowed and their children left fatherless. Let us
take a retrospect at the time when the Whigs, rampant
in power, made their fearful onslaught upon our lanka.
With what saTageness was the progress of that on-
slaught frightfully impressed. Blood-thirsty, hireling
policemen were sent at the dtad honr of midnight,
when the intended Tictim was enjoying the refreshing
influences of sleep by the side of a beloTed and anxious
wife. He was suddenly aroused; his family mercilessly
thrown into the most fearful disquietude of mind ; him-
self dragged off without ceremony to prison, as if he
had been rnilty of some foulest act of felony, and had
merited eTen capital punishment. Tha magistrates h&-
iore whom the examinations were taken were generally
found- to haTe come t« the bench with minds predeter-
mined to "commit for trial." In those cases in which
the benefit of bail previous to trial could be claiBed,
the moBt excessive bail was demanded, altogether dis-
proportioned to the circumstances of the supposed
oStnders. Tij» parties constituting the worts of tri-
bunal before whom onr friends were arraigned, bad a
direct interest in securing convictions. Judges and law-
ye»felt that their craft was in danger; that unless those
-tricked Chartists were stopped in their criminal careei,
the corruptions which fattened them would be all
swept away. The jurors were interested yeomen,
farmers, ana" money-mongers, alarmed for the safety
of their ill-gotten plunder—the witnesses were for the
most part perjured mercenaries—men prepared to swear
black is white to please their empleyen. Hence the
biassed and coloured charges of the Judges; the
crafty pleadings of the Councillors; the reckless swear-
ing of the witnesses; the readiness, the shameless
hastiness, of the verdicts; and|the cruel vindictiveness
of the sentences In the csse ef Frost and bis fellow
martyrs was there ever anything more cruel and un-
jnst? Suppose we admit that they were really guilty of
all with which, they were charged^—that they were
really rebels in arms against the Queen—that they
sought the subversion of all law and order in
society—that they intended first the destruction of
property, and then the division of the remainder, still
they had a ri/*at to be reckoned innocent until prpTed
to be guilty. All the forms of law ought to have been
strictly conformed with, otherwise counsellors had no
right tn plead—the witness had no right to swear—
the jurors had no right to convict, and the jnd^es had

no right to condemn. So soon as it' was found that the
proceedings were informal—that the forms of law had
been departed from—the farther progress of the
case should haTe been instantly stopped aa illegal, and
a Terdict of acquittal recorded by the direction of the
court Bnt the prisoners were offenders of that class
whose doom it is to be prejudged always, and -whose
ckance, therefore, of obtaining justice under the pre-
sent state of things is so miserable that eTen " law"
cannot be had for them. But,! mangre all tbia,
still clingjDf te the anchorrje of righteousness,
we bold on our course -with heart of hope,
Despite the rancorous bate of " plain" John, and the
malignant war of persecution waged against us under
the iron rule of •' the base, the bloody, and the brutals,"
Chartism^PhtEnlx like, arose out of her own ashes with
fresh life and vigour, and in a few short months exhi-
bited a strength and an energy which act onished even
her most virulent enemies. Peel and Pollock may try
their bands at the old game of coercion, but their efforts
to put out the liTe lamp of troth will prove utterly
futile. While at Birmingham, I had the melancholy
pleasure of accidentally meeting with the wife of Ellis.
Here the speaker gave a touching account of the inter-
view; and wound up a most eloquent and effective
speech by calling on the people to let the suf-
ferings of their fellow patriots Berve them as so many
stimulants to new and constantly increased activity.

Mr. Arran. whose speech bad been listened to with
almost breathless attention, notwithstanding the late
hour, sat down amidst loud; cheerB, and Mr.
Garner again presented himself to sins;, in character,
the comic chaunt, " Happy Land^" We have seldom
seen a more marked effect produced upon an audience
than that of this apt little extravaganza, which so ad-
mirably followed the thrilling speech of Mr. Arran.
The dress of the performer being a/uc simile ot one of
the most wretched of Poor Ireland's wretched pea-
santry, and the words a setting forth of manifold
blessings resulting from class rule. The chaunt was
encored, and when the effect of the mingled mirthful
and grave emotions it gore rise to had subsided, ano-
ther glee was sung, afUr which the Chairman an-
nounced that it was now within a few minutes ef the
witching time «f night, the proceedings of the eTening
would conclude with the Marseilles Air, which he
requested the band forthwith to play. This done,
thanks were voted to the Chairman, who in brief phrase
acknowledged the compliment.

Three cheers, and belter health, were then proposed
and giTen for Feargus O'Connor, Esq. ; most heartily
followed by three cheers for the victims. Frost,
Williams, Jones, and Ellis, three cheers for the
Northern Star, three cheers, and ' one cheer more, for
the Bev. Mr. HilL

The Chairman snd the speakers then left the hall ,
and the major portion of the company separated in
high spirits, and with delightful feelings ; a part, how-
ever, of the younger end wer« inclined to pnt in prac-
tice the burden of the old song, " We wont go home
till morning," and having requested the band to stay
and oblige them still longer, had prepared themcelves to
•rtrip it" for an hour or two upon the " light fantastic
toe." This, however, was prevented by the chairman of
the committee, who, ascending the platform, informed
them that it could by no means be allowed, as Mr.
Firth, the occupant of the room, from whom it had
been taken for the|occasion, had refused to let it, other-
wise than on the expressed condition that there ahould
be no dancing. This announcement caused some sur-
prise, as many of the company had seen announcements
of a ball to be held in the room on the next night but
one, with which announcement the walls of the town
were then placarded. Many and queer were the " blear•
ings'? which Mr. Firth received for bis consistency and
liberality. However, the young folks were determined
not to be disappointed, and since thfty must not dance,
sundry songs and recitations occupied another hour, and
at a few minutes after one o'clock, the Hall was cleared.
As a whole, the effect of this meeting will be long felt
in HulL It has giTen an impetus to the lagging spirits
of the good men and true, which will, we trnst impel
them forward with increased energy in the good fight of
freedom.

<£i) artist itntellittence
GLASGOW.—A public meeting to hear the repoi i

of iho delegates to the Birmingham Conference was
held in the Church on Monday evening, Mr. J.
Proudfoot in the chair. Mr. AdamB gave a very
minute detail of the proceedings, which appeared
to meet with general approbation, except when he,
in bis usual plain, straightforward style, stated the
conduct of Mr. Joseph Sturge and his friends. Mr.
Moir spoke at considerable length in his usual
sarcastic style, commenting very pertinently on the
conduct of the minority, and convulsing the audi-
ence at the idea of ninety-three setting themselves
ap against one hundred and ninety-five. Messrs.
Ancott and Colquhoun also addressed the meeting;
after which ^ome discussion ensued , and a rote of
thanks was carried with acclamation to the dele-
gates and to the chairman, and the meeting broke
up about ten o'clock.—f We received a long report
of this meeting, but had not room for it-]

BIRMINGHAM.—A lecture was delivered at the
Chartist Room, Aston-street, on Sunday evening last,
by Mr. E. P. Mead, Mr. Steward in the chair. The
Old Commodore lashed priestcraft and hypocrisy in
gallant style, and was warmly applauded throughout.
Mr. John Mason was loudly called for, and delivered a
short and spirited address, in which he approTed of the
watchfulness of the people over the conduct of their
le&deTs. He was loudly cheered on retiring. The
meeting then separated.

Mo>dat Eyexisg.—Mr. George White addressed
the meeting assembled in Aston-street Room, on Mon-
day eyening, on the position of the people. He also
pointed out the necessity of improving the organisation
of the Chartists in Birmingham, and gave notice that
printed circulars would be forwarded to each member,
requiring their ait«ndanc3 at a meeting to be held on
the following Monday evening, at which plans would
be brought forward to strengthen and improve the posi-
tion of the Ch—tist* of Birmingham.

COXaNE.—Mr. Dickinson, the Manchester packer,
delivered two lectures in the Chartist News Room,
Windy-bank, on Friday and Saturday night last.
A resolution to the following effect was passed una-
nimously, " That as the Lecturer, Mr. Dickinson,
is about to retire into private life, the Chartist
cause will lose a powerful advocate ; but that it is
the opinion of this meeting that the worthy lecturer
do continue his services in the good cause until the
oppressed people of this unhappy kingdom receive
the fall tide of liberty and freedom which is sure to
flow plentifully by the enactment of the People's
Charter." After a vote of thanks to the Lecturer
and another to the Chairmnn, the meeting separated
highly satisfied.

O1DHAM.-On Sunday last Mr. Clark, of Stock-
port, delivered a very instructive lecture in the
afternoon. He very feelingly recommended the
Chartists to bury in oblivion all previous animosity
and bad feeling, and to unite as brethren, with a
firm and determined perseverance te obtain the one
thing needful—the Charter; and also to encourage
friendly dealing with each other. After the lecture
6?. 3%a. was collected f or the wife and family of
Mr. Wm. Williams, of Lees, who is now incarcerated
in Krrkdale gaol, awaiting his trial at the next
assixes. In the evening, a sermon was preached by
Mr. Clisset, of Mill Bridge; both services were well
attended, and the speakers gave general satisfac-
tion. At the weekly meeting of the members, the
following list of five persons were moved by Mr.
Lawless, and Beeonded by Mr. Brierly, as fit and
proper persons to f orm the Committee to examine
the books and documents now in the hands of the
Executive Committee, or Mr. J. Campbell, the late
Secretary, namely, Mr. J. G. Dron, Lambeth ; Mr.
Ruffy Ridley, City; Mr. Philip M'Grath, Tower
Hamlets; Mr. Wm. Cuffay, Strand; Mr. T. M.
Wheeler, Strand.

NEWCASTLE.—At the usual public meeting, in
the Chartist Hall, on Snnday evening, Mr. Fleming
in the chair, Mr. Sinclair gave an account of the
proceedings in the Conference, showing his reasons
for every vote be gave when in that assembly, which
was highly satisfactory to all the Chartists present
The following resolution was moved by Mr. Dees,
seconded, and carried unan imously :—" That this
meeting are perfectly satisfied with the account now
given of our representative in the Conference, Mr.
Sinclair, and do tender him our sincere thanks for
his straightforward conduct on that occasion.'
Moved by JVlr. Frankland, seconded by Mr. Young :
—" That the thanks of the Chartists of Newcastle
and Gateshead be respectively tendered to Feargus
O'Connor, Esq., of Hammersmith, Alfred fussell,
of Birmingham, and Mr. William Hopkins, of Bir-
mingham—(the remaining representatives of New-
castle and Gateshead)—for their honest, manly,
and straightforward advocacy of the People's
Charier in the Birmingham Conference. A vote of
thanks was likewise agreed to to Mr. John
M*Shane, for the firm manner in which he with-
Btood the intimidation of the "Sucking Pig" Char-
tists of this locality to declare the division of the
public meeting in the Turk's Head in their favour,
contrary to his own conviction, or that of any
other honest person present. Mr. S. read the ap-
peal :to the Chartists of the United Kingdom, in
behalf of the Evening Star, and a determination
was expressed to adopt means to enhance its cir-
culation in this locality, after which Mr. JobUng
gave 'a lecture on the principles of universal libestr

The Chabtists of Newcastle and Gateahead, b el<
their weekly meeting ou Thursday evening as u'^al
Mr. John Young in the chair. The minutes of th(
previous meeting having been confirmed, tb 0 secre
tary read Mi. Cooper's Plan of Organist,iOn fron
the Northern Star, when Mr. Sinclair gave notici
that the plan now read be dnly considered and dk
cussed, clause by clause, next meeting night, prio:
to expressing onr publio opinion ©n the subject
Mr. Knox then moved and M^, Andrew Euiot
seconded," Tnat the thanks of *.ne Charti9t9 of thi
locality be respectfully tender ed to each of the 19,
whole hog delegates who voted for the People'
Charter at the Conference in Birmingham." Car
ried unanimously. Aft'.-r disposiog of some loca
business the meeting ¦adjourned.

BBlSTOI,._Mr. Bairstow having been .bailed out
of the stone jug, lectured in the Democratic Chapel,
Btar-lane, on Monday evening, declaring L'is firm
adherence to the Charter, and that perse cution
could sever swerve him from his principles. He
made some observations upon the treatment he had
received. After he had concluded, Miss M. Wsiker
made a few observations upon the necessity of
union ; the great wrong and evil of private quarreJs
and private slander, the ssre promoters of discord
and divisions, and therefore the destroyers of union.
After a vote of thanks to the Chairman, Mr. Spencer
of iN orthamptos, one of Mr. B.'s bail , for having
come to Bristol for that Eerviee, the meeting sepa-
rated. Mr. Cirfrers, of Bristol, was the otherbail.

WARWICK.—At the usual weekly meeting at
the Saracen's Head, a long discussion took place on
the principles of Socialism and Chartism, by Messrs.
Hobson, Graves, Priee, Stanley, Plamb, and Shep-
herd. Mr. Joseph Green will lectare on Sunday
night next, at seven o'elock, at the Prince of Wales,Leamington.

WOTTIHGHAM.—A meeting of delegates, from
the various localities itf Nottingham, took place in
the Democratic chapel, on Sunday morning, Mr. C,Roberts in the chair. The following resolutions
were carried :—'¦ That «, report of the number of
paying and non-paying members in each locality bedelivered to the chairman of the delegate meeting,
in the Democratic Chapel, on the first Sunday in
every month." "That the People's Charter con-tains the principles of pure representation in an
eminent degree over all other documents that have
appeared before the public, and that it is endeared
to us by the noble principles it contains ; it is fur-
ther endeared to us* by the sufferings of those noblepatriots who have fallen a sacrifice ; we therefore
are determined to agitate for nothing else, nor -by
any other name than that given to it by its authoiK
and sanctioned by the great body of the people be?
longing to the working classes of this country."" That as Mr. Sturge and the members of the Com-
plete Suffrage Union abruptly retired from the
Conference rather than enter into a discussion upon
the Charter, this meeting is compelled thus publicly
to declare their surprise at, and disapprobation of,
the anti-democratic conduct of the Complete Suffrage
body, and are determined never to give their sup-
port to any man, or body of men, who does not
recognise the People's Charter as the basis of their
claim to the support of the people.'1 " That the
thanks of this meeting belgiven to Mr. Wm. Lovett,
FeargHs O'Connor, Esq4 and all those delegates
who voted with them apon the question of making
the People's Charter the basis of disoussion, and
this meeting pledge themselves to co-operate with
them in any legal and peaceable agitation which
6hall appear most advisable for the attainment of
our jvtst cause." The Chartists also met at tho afore-
mentioned place, on Monday evening, Mr. John
Wright in the chair, when a general council were
elected , and the following were nominat i as com-
petent persons to examine the accounts of Mr.
Campbell, namely, Messrs. T. M. Wheeler, Ruffy
Ridley, J. G.Dron, Wm. Bolwell,and John Watkins.

BRADFORD,—On Monday evening the members
of the Council met in their room, Butterworth's-
bnildings, when two resolutions condemnatory of the
conduct of the Complete Suffrage party, were ordered
to be sent to «sach locality, in order that they might
report thereon at the next Monday evening meeting;
a resolution was also adopted for getting up a tea-
party at the t 'me of the liberation of Peddie and
Brook, and a committt 3 of thirteen persons were
appointed to carry out the necessary arrangements;
it was also resolved, that each council-man should
use his exertions to raise fands in their several loca-
lities towards defraying the debt incurred by the ex-
ptnee of the delegates to the Birmingham Ionfer- j
ence. A committee of five persons were appointed j
to get up instructive amusements at a low chr^e ;
for the Chartists of Bradford and district. i

MANCHESTER.—The South Lancashire Del j
gate Meeting was held in the Chartist room, Brown- 1etn et, on Sunday last, Mr. Thomas R 'dlton w r ^ ]
called to the chair. The following Bums were paid i
in by the delegates :—For the Irish Fund, Rochdale,
4*. 3d.; ditto from Ratcliffe-bridge, 7d.; ditto, from :
the Carpenters' Hal) , 7ti.; ditto, for the Defence
Fund , from two friendj , by J. Isherwood, Is. O'd. In ]
the last, report of the delegate meeting for South
Lancashire, there appeared for Rochdale to the Exe-
cutive, 2$. 6d., and fur the Irish Fund , 5i. which
ought to have been Hollinwood. Air. Nuttall I
brought forward the following motion :—" That, in
order to carry out the principle of equal representa-
tion, each locality be allowed one representative to
sit in the South Lanca>hire Council for every iifty
pay ing members, and that these localities that have
not that number of members be allowed one re-
presentative." Mr. Isherwood moved an amendment.
" That the resolution of Mr. Nuttall stand over
until the next delegate meeting." The amendment
was carried by a majority of one. Mr. Davies
thought that it would be advisable to have another
delegate meeting in a fortnight as the trials were
near at hand, and it Was very likely that many of
the best men would be imprisoned , and in his
opinion it would bo advisable to get out, if possible,
a county lecturer in order to keep up the agitat ion;
and also it was necessary to endeavour to get up
funds tor the defence of the victims and the sup-
port of their families. Mr. Nuttall moved, and
Mr. Kershaw seconded , " That the next delegate
meeting be held on the 22nd jnst., at ten o'clock in
the forenoon." Carried unanimously. Mr. K< y
moved, and Mr. Nuttall seconded the following
motion,—"That we, the delegates of South Lan-
cashireiin delegate meeting assembled, do recommend
to the country the five gentlemen hereafter men-
tioned , residing in London, as fit and proper persons
to form a committre to examine the books of the
Executive i Council , namely, Mr. Drou , Mr. May-
nard, Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Lucas, and Mr. R. Ridley.
Carried unanimously. Mr. Isherwood then read
the plan of Organisation which appeared in the
Northern Star of Saturday last, when it was moved
and seconded, '• That we have taken the new Plan
of Organisation into consideration, and we hope
that the delegates will come to the next meeting
with the instructions of their constituents thereon."
Carried. The meeting was then adjourned until
that day fortnight. The thanks of the meeting
having been given to the^Chairman, the delegates
separated to their respective localities.

MANCHESTER.—Carpenters' Hall.—On Sun-
day last the Chartists of this locality were addressed
in the afternoon, by Mrs. Fields, aud ia the evening
by Mr. Wm. Dixon.

GREENOCK.—A public meeting was held on
Friday evening ; Mr. James Boyd in the chair ;
when Mr. Roberton, delegate to the Conference,
gave an account of the proceedings which took
place therein. He also gave an account of his own
conduct in the Conference, which was satisfactory
to those who sent him. Mr. Duncan also delivered
a short address on the proceedings of the Conference
and concluded by introducing Mr. Tattersall from
England, who came forward and delivered a most
eloquent and argumentative address, iu which he
shewed off the fallacy of agitating for anything
short of the Charter. A vote of thanks to, and also
of confidence in, George Roberton was unanimously
passed, and the meeting broke up.

LEICESTER.—The Shakspereans have mustered
but seldom since the Conference. Mr. Cooper has
been ill, and misunderstandings which originated in
that evil occurrence commonly called " the strike,"
and during Mr. C.'s absence aad imprisonment,
have lately broken out into very bad feeling. It is
hoped, however, that these unlucky phenomena will
soon cease to manifest themselves, and that things
will speedily revert to their old and prosperous
course. Mr. Cooper was able to deliver a brief
address last Sunday night, and the veteran. John
Richards, of the Potteries (who has been staying
with his* fellow prisoners for th ree weeks> gave us
his farewell address on Monduy night. " Hamlet"
ia to come off by our dramatic section, next Monday
night.

Carlisle. —Th e Wpr .RiNO Menb1 Mental
Improvement Societjt.—'1.he members of this
society assembled at their room, No. 6, JohH-street,
Caldewgate, on Sunday evening, Mr. John Hutchin-
son in the chair. Tiie Piinutes of last meeting were
read over, after which ̂ he Secretary handed over to
the Chairman two. vo'.umes, entitled—" Reports on
the Sanatory Coudit) On of the Working Classes in
England, Scotlaad, ana Wales," which were pre-
sented to the Sooief y by P. H. Howard, E?q., M.P.
for Carlisle. M r« Armstrong then resumed the
debate, on ths q» estion—" Have the poetical works
of Robert Xtaru Sj the Scottish poet, tended to des-
troy supetiAiti on, promote morality, and forward
the cause ttf jv ablio liberty:!" Several other speakers
took a part i'j  the debate,) after which Mr. Bowman
replied^ anA the discussion closed. An animated
conversation took place on the: proceedings at Bir-
mingham $ and respectingHhe conduct of the Execu-
tive, T'ne following important question was: then
promos' J(i for next Sunday evening—" What hopes
**ft ^ .nere of a speedy and cordial union between
the middle and working classes of this country,
frSm thoresultB of the Birmingham Conference !"

PRESTON.—At a meeting of the Chartists of
Preston, on Saturday night last, the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted :—" Taat we give
oar unqualified opposition to Mr. Cooper s plan of
organization. We approve of a paid secretary and
committee, as recommended in the Star. And we
would be glad to see the attention of the people
more particularly called to this matter, as we con-
sider it of the greatest importance."

PETERBOROUGH.—At the weekly meeting of
the Chartists of this place, the conduct of Mr. Philp
waB laid before the meeting, after which a vote of
censure was moved by Mr. Auckland, and seconded
by Mr. Marklin. A vote of thanks was given to
Mr, Pierce, the Quaker,, for disclaiming the doctrine
of Messrs. Sturge and Spencer, that the minority
was the Conference, and likewise to Mr. Lovett, for
his honest and manly support of the People s
Charter.

t LONDON.—Working Man 's Hall Mathle^^e
—Mr. Wheeler lectured here' on Sunday evenin* ' tc
a large audience ; the chair was occupied by K ^ r
Trueman ; a deputation attended frd m the «hir» ""•
holders of the New Central Hall, and other business
of local import was transacted.

Clock-House, Castle-Street, Leicester Square.
—Mr. bkelton If ctured here to a crowded audience,and gave great satisfaction. J

Ths Metbofomtan Delegate Meeting was held
on Sunday afternoon, Mr. Dron ia the chair ; after
the usual routine of business, and credentials hav-ing bf 3n received from Mr. Grew of; the .ChartistHaJi, Grey Eagle-street, and from Mr-. Overton for
the city of London, the addresses ordered to be
pnnted we?e dittrrbuted among the delegates. &.
was received from the Camberwell locality, and 4s.from Bloomebury. Messrs. Rogers and Beck were
allowed to tafee thfiir seats for the city! shoemakers,
and present proper credentials on the enswing meet-
ing. Mr. Mayaard brought forward {Mr. Cooper'splan of organisation, bat it was ultimately deferred ,
and a notice of motion Riven upon the ^ubjeat .- Mr.
Knight moved the following resolution :~" That
whilst we remaia unaltered in our opinions respect-
ing the Anti-Cora Law party, we conceive it to be
impolitic and unwise to oppose them at the present
whilst we are endeavouring to anite kll grades of
Reformers."—Seconded by Mr. T> [ Considera-
ble discussion arose about the recej of t h? mouou,
it having been negatived with one dissentient oa a
previous occasion. Is was ultimately withdrawn, 3nd
Mr. Maynard proposed, and Mr. Tuelon seconded ,
the following resolution :— " Tnat^ whilist we remain
unaltered in our opinions respesting the anti-Coim
Law Party, we conceive it to be impolitic and un»
wise, a» Chartists, in factiouely opposing them in
their present struggle for the total repeal of the
obnoxious Corn Laws." Mr. R'ose proposed an
'amendment , asserting the right of Chartists to attend
and enforce, by argument, their views at every public
opportunity ; but subseijuently withdrew it : and
Mr , Cuffay moved, and Mr. Humphreys seconded,
" Tue previous question," which was j carried with
four dissentients. Mr. Maynard gavel notice of a
motion regarding the impropriety of Chartists op-
posing public meetings called by any parties profes-
sing to have the same object in view. Mr. Pearce, of
Limehouse, presented the delegate meeting with a
tortoiseshell silver ornamented readingVglass, to be
disposed of for the benefit of Dr. M'Bouail and his
family ; the present was accepted, and a vote of
thanks given to the donor. Messrs. Wheeler, Sal-
mon, Shackleton, Rose, and Page, were appointed
a committee to carry the object into [effect. Mr.
Knight brought forward the subject of the Central
Chartisc Hall, and earnestly pressed the' delegates to
induce the localities to urge forward the undertak-
ing. Several other delegates ably advocated the
same subj : j t. Mr. Rose brought forward the case
of Mr. Wilde, of Mot tram, late an active member
of the Bermondsey locality, now an imprisoned vic-
tim , and pressed upon the delegates the propriety of
raising a subscription in their several localities to
assist his wife and family. Meaers. Maynard and
Wheeler spoke highly of the conduct and abilities of
Mr. Wilde, and trusted the subject would be attend-
ed to. Mr. Simpson moved that the sum of twelve
shillings be paid towards defraying the * rent of the
Hail—carried. He also pressed upon those who
were indebted to himsplf and Mr. Wheeler for
cards of the Association, immediately to discharge
their debts, that the money might be paid into the
hands of the General Treasure;. Mr. Simpson
moved, and Mr. Rose seconded, the following reso-
lution, " That we approve of the plan laid down by
the delegates assembled at Birmingham, recom-
mending the appointment of a commisiee of five per-
sons to investigate the accounts, &.c, of the Execu-
tive." Carried unaiiimonsly. A slight discussion
arose as to the propriety of nominating I individuals ,
but on a suggestion of Mr. Wheeler it was unani-
mously agreed to Jeave the nomination entirely in
the bands of our provincialgbrethren. The meeting
then adjourned.

Star Coffee House, Golden Lane.—Mr . Bol-
well attended , and opened the debate upon the
question—" Had the Birmingham Conference pro-
duced any beneficial result V He contended it had ,
inasmuch as it had proved to the working classes
the insincerity of the Sturge party, aj id had pro-
duced a reconciliation between Messrs j Lovett and
O'Connor. He was supported by Messrs. Mills ,
Castle, Langwith, Searle, and Sewell. Mr. Clark, in
reply, said that admitting all that was said by the
supporters of the Conference to be correct , still the
calling together of so many delegates iat so great
an expence, could not be justified at a time like this,
when so many of the advocates of the Charter were
pining in the duogc ans of the tyrants,! or banished
from their native land , their wives and children
starving ; and that if those who urged the people
to take part in sending delegates had exerted their
talents and influence with the same iearnestness,
nearly as much could have been raised for a General
Victim Fund—a proceeding which would have re-
flected greater credit upon the Chartist body ; but
he was afraid that the Chartist leaders were
influenced by other motives than the advancement
of the people's cause that they wished for healthful
recreation at the people's expence. He then showed
that the system of Trades ' Unions could be sucessfully
carried on without these Conferencea, and asserted
that they were superior to chartist Associations ;
and , much as he prided himself on being a Chartist ,
he considered it a greater honour to be a Trades'
Unionist , for the man who belonged to ithe Chartist
body, but held aloof from his trade society, did not
act with consistency or principle. ] Messrs. C.
M'Carthy and King supported this view of the
question ; and , after a vote of thanks to the Chair-
man, it was resolved that we recommend the country
to "elect a committee to examine the { accounts of
the Executive."

Tower Hamlets.—At an adjourned; meeting of
the United General Committee of the Tower Hamlets
held at the Crown and Anchor, Waterloo Town, on
Sunday evening last, Met>*rs. Drake, Robaon,
Fussell, and Illingworth were put iu ^nomination ,
in addition to those gentlemen put in nomination at
Coventry, for the election of the country, to form
the Committee to examine the accounts of the Exe-
tive. It was then carried that a public meeting be
held on Tuesday next, at eight o'clock jin the even-
ing, at tho Social Hall, Whitechapel Road, to re-
ceive a report from the Birmingham i Conference.
The united General Concillors adjourned to tha first
Sunday in February, at the Chartist Hall, Star-
street, Milo end Road.

SANBURY.—The Chartist delegate from this
town has given an account of his mission, to Bir*
mingham, at a publio meeting, held on Monday
evening. t

OUSEBURN.—The Chartists of this, locality
assembled as usual on Sunday morning, in their
room, East-end of Railway Bridge. Mr. Cooper's
plan of Organization was read from the Northern,
Star, when an interesting discussion ensued, which
was adjourned until next week. E very i one present
condemned the enormous salaries proposed by tho
14th article, it being about six times; . as much ae
most of the working men are receiving, and every
one has a right to sacrifice a little. It is particu-
larly requested that the members belonging to this
locality will meet in their room on Sunday moramg,
as business of importance will bo brought bufore
them. !

Qf 4SGOW.—Th e Dir ctors of the j Chariar As-
sociation met in their Hal l, College Open, on Friday
evening, Mr. T. Ancott in the chair. The-minutes
of the previous meeting being read and 'conSfcmed , a
disoussion ensued on the subject of calling a public
meeting, to hear the report of the Delegates to the
Birmingham Conference. Some were for deferring
the calling of the meeting until copies of tk» amended
Charter were procured, in order that tha alterations
suggested by the Conference should be 'submitted to
the meeting when the delegates gave in their report;
others were for holding the meetiDg, isamedi itely ;
ultimately it was agreed to hold tho; meeting ou
Monday evening, the 9ih instant. It was also agreed
to call a meeting of the Association as soon as copies
of the Charter (as amended) can b§ had. Mr.
Walker said he had a letter from Edinburgh , stating
that J, Duncan's trial was to come on on jMonday, the
16th, and soliciting what ever aid the committee
might be able to give ; four pounds was then voted
towards Mr. Duncan's defenoe. Mri Colqhuoan
said, when at Birmingham he had see n the bereaved
wife of the exiled Ellis ; he understood she was left
destitute ; he was told she was threatened wita the
horrible alternative of being sent into] one of those
modern bastiles—a union workhouse. He hoped the
committee would not overlook her case,' A director
said he had lately been told that Mrs. Peddie was in
very poor circumstances. Mr. Greig corroborated
this statement. One pound was then voted to Mrs.
Ellis, and one pound to Mrs. Peddie. Mr. CbiBholm
said, some 200 Pioneers, price twopence each, a peri-
odical got up by Robert Lowexy of j Edinburgh,
had been sent to Mr. G- Ross on account of the As-
sociation, he wished to know whether the directors
would undertake to sell them. It was moved and
unanimously agreed, that they should not entertain
the subject. After a vote of thanks toMr. Ancott fox
his uniform urbanity in the chair, the meeting broke
up. As everything connected with the1 movements
of the respective parties going and professing to go
for the Charter, must at present be looked to. with
such interest, to record the following incident may
not be altogether out of place. The Complete Suf-
frage Committee, which compose almost [the entire of
their Association, resolved to give a grand soiree in
the Teetotal Hall, Nelson-street, on Thursday the
5th inst. in honour of, and to hear thi report of some
their delegates (not the Glasgow ones)) to the late
Conference ; our walla were posted with bills an-
nouncing this grand treat, no doubt anticipating the
glorious triumph of their friends at Birmingham ;
but, alas 5 in both cases they were woefully doomed
to disappointment. The ungrateful *f wights," to
whom ihey were wont to look for support and patro-
nage, finding the dodge did not suit to gull the riot-
ous, violent, aad intolerant Chartists, would not buy
a tioket to " the (Jraud Soiree," Thursday evening

came, bat the parties who were to attend the grand
banquet to celebrate tho triumph of the Complete
dodge forgot where Neleon-street was. No street
guide, no city porter could be found capable of lead-
in? them to. this feass of reason and flow of soul ;
when the hour arrived when tea was announced to

n'le on the table, all was darkness. The charming
n ords of Complete Suffrage which were to have sup-
planted the nasty, greasy, vulgar, and supported only
by the "ignorant" rag-tag and bobtail Charter, failed
to briug a ri»>gle imp to the grand treat. Truly the
hand writing on the wail has gone forth. Thy glory
is departed 0- Dodge. Contrast this with that got
np by the good>men of Gorbals, where numbers had
to go away wbo could not gain admittance, and
fifteen who had never done anything in the cause
before, had ordered Association tickets. So much
for the good old barque.

Gojbbals.—The inhabitants of this populous
borough, aDxious to show their attachment to the
principles of pure deaaocracy, and their desire to aofc
honourably by those who manifest a desire to
promote the great caise of our country's political
redemption, held a soiree and ball in the Chartist
Hall, Clyde-terrace, on Wednesday evening, to
which the Glasgow delegates to the Birmingham
Conference were invited. Mr. John Cameron ia
t he shair. The proceeds to go to liquidate the debt;
on the Chariiit Circular , doe to Mr. S-. Rose, Long
before the chair was tafreo the hall was completely
filled. On tea being served ^ihe tables-w^re removed
to make room for those who could not be otherwise
accommodated. The proceedings of the evening1
were commenced by our worthy ftien d, Mr.
M'Millsn,-singin:g in his be3« etyle " Scats wha hae
wi' Wukkoe bled." Mr. J. Adams being called
upon , gave a- mitiute account of the proceedings of
the Conf erence. Mr. Moir eaid he regretted tho
result of the Conference. He thought they had
acted injudiciously in not laying both bids on the
table, while there was no compromise of principle j
but the other party would not consent. He believed
that a number of those who iefi the Coalerent ^anntended fcfcat they were the Conference and. not us.
This was absurd. What would be thought of th»
corn law repea lers, if, on being def eated in the House
of Commons, they were to withdraw^ and meet in
some other plaoe, and declare themselves the Par-
liament ? Why, they would be laughed at, and- very
justl y. He thought these men were endeavouring
to establish the authority of nuabers ! but tha
moment they differed and found themselves ia a
minority, they threw up their hats. The very fact
of them giving up the minutes and other documeuts,
proved beyond a doubt they were fatty sensible—
however much they might disguise is—that they
were not the Csaterence. Had it been otherwise,
and they told the majority to look out for a place for
themselves, would ttTey have left th®- documeuts ?
No. lie (Mr. Moir) was one of a deputation who
waited on Mr. Morgan to ascertain^ whether he
intended to continue as Sscretary of the Conference.
If not, requiring-him to give up all documents
belonging to the Conference, includin^ .the minute0,
the list of names, the credentials, correspondence,
&",. Mrr Morgan was a little puzzled at the novelty
of this demand. Ida (Mr. Morgan) was of opinion,
that the minutes and documents belonged to the
majority, but hoped they would allow him time to
consult his friends. They consented, and waited for
one hour and a half, during which he balieved Mr.
Morgan was in close consultation with his friends.
At last he returned, accompanied by the Rev. Mr.
Spencer, &«., when he agreed to hand over to them
all the documents;, excepting the credentials, assign-
ing as their reason for declining to give them up,
that they were iu many instances accompanied with
private correspondence : this clearly proving they
were not the Conference, but the dissenters from it.
He (Mr. Moir) was ready to uuttewith any party oa
principle. It was not union these men wanted ; it
was possession of the field of public opinion they
meant. The Complete Suffrage party must do
something to prove to them that they were
really in earnest. He never (?or one) • would
be a party, to the giving up the people to the
middle classes for one moment, were they more
honest now than at the time of passing the Reform
Bill. Those men promised at that time that U3 sure
as the people assisted them , so sure would they
assist the people. Though they have been con-
stantly reminded of them during the last eight
years, yet they uniformly turned a deaf ear to the
call. They are very willing to have the voice-of
the majority, when it suits, but when we have the
majori ty, they tell us it is composed of the tag-rag
and bobtail , boys with blue bonnets, &c, bat when,
should the majority be on their side the devil a. blue
bonnet will they see. I tell you no man is your friend
who does no& join you ; he is a mere professor of
liberality ; he is your deadly enemy. He then re-
ferred ' to the complaints against the people for their
violent and denunciatory language against those
who differed from them. In answer to this, he
would refer them to the language of the very men who
thus complained of the people, and see whether the
people had ever used anything so violent as that
used by the Corn Law repealers against; the Tories.
In conclusion, he would tell them he never would be a
tail-piece to- any man,' or body of men. Mr* M. sat
down amidst deafening cheers.—Mr. Colquhoun.
said , he had little left him to > o  by his worthy
fr iends who had preceded him. He briefly referred
to the attempt of the Complete Suffrage Council to
reject from 60 to 70 of the people's delegates. . At
a meeting which was hold on Monday afternoon ,
at the New Inn , it was resolved, that those
against whom - no objections were made should
resist any business- being done till those objections
were disposed of. He believed the strongmustermade
at that meeting had considerable influence • on the
other party, for they had an official notice, d»iring,
tho evening, staling that the Council of the Complete
Suffrage Union had met that afternoon , and, after
mature deliberation , had resolved to recommend to
the Conference to admit all those objected t&, ex-
cepting some six towns. This showed an evident
breaking down of the plot. He knew those six
towns to include. Sheffield , Worcester, Bristol, New-
castle,, and Manchester. He had made himself
thoroughly acquainted with the circumstances con-
nected with these elections, and be had no hesitation
in saving they were aB valid aa the Glasgow elec-
tions. The parties objecting.had an object in view;
they, calculated, on being in a position to commit
the Conference at its first sitting. Union, was not
their object ; no, their object was to separate the
people from their best friends. When they saw-
attempts like this, he thought the truth, should be
made known. The bar of public opinion was the
only tribunal in such cases. The people ought to
hold all men there; it was the only bulwark between
them aud corruption. He would tell them now
what he bad hitherto been silent on-^-when Joseph
Sturge was in Glasgow, he said to the Rev. Patrick
Brewster, that " Feargus O'Connor-an d some other
leaders must be got quit of; and that the name must
be changed;" but ie (Mr. C.) would tell the people
they must rely on themselves. Till every man acted
as if success depended on himself he had no hopes
of their succeeding. The Charter, in its amended
form, would be issued in a few days, and he hoped
they would purchase it, peruse it, and rally round it.
In conclusion, he had to thank them f o s  their kind
invitation ; and, as to the trust they had lately re-
posed in him, so far as he was concerned, he assured
them it never would be allowed to fall till he was laid
in the dust. Mr. Ancott, in. . briefly referring to the
selfishness o£lhe middle classes, ancLttseir threadbare
complaints against the working classes as to their
unworthinoss to enjoy the franchise, said, that in.
tho Conference not cue word vf oa dropped by a
working tasn out of pkee, or in the way of recrimi-
nation, while all that was unseemly was from the
middle classes.—(Hear, hear.) , Me had known that
class Ioag. He moved amongst them. He was not
a politician of yesterday ; he was struggling for the
same object thirty-three years, ago. He was still
determined to struggle in the cause, and he hoped
the people would act true to themselves. After a
few other brief remarks, Mr. Ancott retired amidst
tho-plaudits of the meeting.. James Proudfoot, of
Clyde Mills, in his usual pleasant and pertinent
sfey le, moved & vote of thanks to the Glasgow-
delegates for the manner in which they had dis-
charged their duty, and the frank and straightfor-
ward manner in which they had briefly laid before
them the proceedings of the late Conference. This
was seconded by Mr. Dennis M'Mill&n, and carried
by acclamation. Mr. Aueott, on his own, behalf,
and that of his fellow-delegates, acknowledged the
compliment. The delegates then retired amidst the
deafening applause of the meeting. Th» younger
portion, of the company then prepared fos the dauce,
which was kept up till aa early hour̂  

amidst the
best {possible hilarity ; and though the house was
crowded to suffocation, not the slightest confusion
occurred, all appearing anxious to please and be
pleased. Much credit is due to tha committee for
their excellent arrangements, and fc&e abundant and
superior supply of refreshments. For a long time
Gor.bals was all but dead m the movement : but now
that matters are put into the tagdg of hard-work-
ing and disinterested men, it i» one of the beat
districts round Glasgow. So much for virtue, and
no trimming.

ARBROATH.—A large a^d en/huaiastic meeting
was convened in the Chax&t Hall, Busaflide, on,
Saturday evening, for the. purpose of hearing th»
proceedings of the CorifersBoe held in. igroiingaam»delivered from Mx. Abra&am Dunc&a, Mr. Charles
Just was voted to the wtair, and ih*i lecturer, in the
course of his remarks, slated the pvoss treatment hereceived from the coueoctors of the Conference, he
being the only legal delegate from. Arbroath, while
those to whom tha^ privilege was extended had noright to sit, for they never \rore elected at a publio
meeting.

Peace with Chin^.—The Fibst Billubd-tablefor Hong-Kong.—J^o 8OOner was the peace conclu-ded between ChiB-* and England, than the officersof her Majesty's 98th regiment sent an order tomake a first-rate table for their use at Hong Kong.lhis hJ>.s been completed and Bhipped on board thearmed ship Possodine.Capt. Valentine, which carriesdespatches to hex Majesty's government,
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Otley, G?orge Julian Harney, James Cartel ege, Thoma8
Cooper , Wiiliam Hill, Robert Brooke , Jamea Taylo ,
Jc&n Hoyle, John Thornto n, Ji>hn Norman , Joseph
Ularke , John Massey, John Fletcher , Thomas Browne
Smith, Thomas Fr sser, John Allinson, Jamea Graaby,
William Bee=Jey, James Chippendale , Saninel Parkes ,
Thomas Bailton, Kobert Bamsden, Jamea Mooney,
Thomas Mahun , John Lsach, David Morrison , John
Lomax, John Arran , James Skevington, William
Scholefield, Richard Pilling, William AitWn. Sandy
Chal lenger, otherwise called Alexander Ghal len-

; ger, George Cat ddet , John Durham , Jamea Fen-
lon, Wilh&m Stephen son, John Crossiey , Albert
Woolfenden , Robert Lees, John LewiB, Patrick Mu r-
phy Broj-h y, George Johnson , Thomas Storah , William
Booth, John Wilde, William Woodruff , Frederick
Augustus Taylor , Thomas Pitt , together with divers
other evil disposed persons, to the jurors aforesaid as
yet unknown , -did unlawfully conspire , cembine, confe-
derate , and agree together \o aid, abet, assist, com-
fort , support , and enconrage the said evil disposed
persons in thiB connt first mentioned , to continue and
ptrsist in the said -unlawfnl assemblings, threats ,
intimidations , and violence, and in tho said im-
peding and Etopping of the labour employed in the
said &ades , manufactures , and businesses, ¦with in-
tent ther eby to cause terror and alarm in the
minds of the peacea ble subjects of this realm, and by
means of such terror and alarm -violently and unlaw-
fully to cause and procure certain great changes to be
mad e in the Constitutio n cf thiB realm , as by i3W estab-
lished, against the peace of our Lady the Queen , her
cro«n. and dignity.

Fourth Coot —And the Ju rors aforesaid , on their
osta fcforesaid , farther present teas heretofore o;: the
first day of August in the year aforesai d, and on
hire rs other days and times between that day and the
Erst day of October in the year afore said , and at divers
pbxes "divers evil disposed persons nr .litrfoHy and
tnmultuously assembled togethe r , and by violence,
threats, and intimidat ions to divers other persons
being then peaceable subjects of this realm , forcrd the
said last mentioned subject ̂  to leave their occupations
and tnipioyiaents , and thereby impeded and stopped
the labuur emplojed in tho lawful and peaceabM ggr-
rying on by divers lirge numbers of the Mibj^bs ef
this realm of certain trades , manufactures , and busi-
ne^s^s, and thereby can*=<3 grtst coufefu-n . terror , and
alirm in the minds of the peaceable subject s of tL :.s
r»-a?m , and tfcxt after ward * on tbe first day cf August
in the year aforesaid , and on divers othtr d > s  mid
times, between that day and the first day of October
in the y*-3r aforesaid, in tbe parish aforesaid , in the
c?--nr.ty L 'om*aid, thw said Ft tirgns O Connor , PeU.r
Murray M\ D n-»ll , James SciscUfield , Janie s Lisch,
Car.stojJier Doyle , J-hn Camp> ll . Juna' -han Bv.rsl w,
Barnard M-Cartney , James Astb ur, otht -rwi-c- called
J^nu-a ?u- Arthur , D_;v U Boss, Richard O:i *y, Cr - orge
Julian Harney, Jauies CartWe , Thouia * Copper ,
William Hill , Robert Brooke. James Taylor , Juhn
Hoyles, John Thornton , J ohn Nurman , Joseph Clarke ,
J ohn Massey, John Fleteker , Thomas Brown9 Smilb ,
Tbemns Frastr , John Alrin son, James Grasby , W iiliam
Bfesley, James Chi ppen dale , Samuel Parkes , Tb omas
RV-lton, Robert Ramsiien. James Mooni-y, Thomas
Maiion, J .jhn Leach. David Morris on, John Lomax
J jhn Arran , Jamrs Skevin^ton , Wiiliam Scboitsfield ,
R cbarrt Pillinc ; William Aitk in , Sandy CaaHb -nai-r,
otherwis e callt-d Astxarcfc r Chal '.ecgtT. G-orse Can -
<L\S.' -t. John Dar -am , J«nir-s FrBton , Williani Stevtn-
son, John Crcssley , Ai'neTt Wooifends n, Robert L? <.s,
John Lewis, Patrick -Murp by Bropby, George J .>hnson ,
Tb^raas Stora h. Wii ":i-ia South, J "hn Wilde , Willi am
Woodruff , FreiitDck Auj» nstus Taylor , Tcomas
Pitt , together ¦with divers other evil disposed
persoiiS to the Jnrors a'orrsaid as ytt unknown ,
did u&lawf -al y aid , abet, assist , comfort , support , and
enconnise the taid evil disposed persons in this count
first mentioned to continue and persist m the said un-
lawful assemblings , threats , intimidation3 , and vio-
lence, and in the said iajpe-.-h g and stopp ing of the
labour employed in the said trades , manufactures , and
businesses , with inb-nt thereby to cause terror and
alar m in the minds of the peaceable subjects of this
rtalm , and by means of such terror and alarm violently
and unlawfully to cicse and procure Certai n great
changes to be xuado ic the Const itution of this realin . as
by law established , against tha pyace of our sai4 Lady
the Qar -en, her crown and dignity.

Fifth Cocnt—And the Jurors aforesaid , on their
oath Bfor-.siid. do further present thst Feargus 0 C n-
ncr , Pster Murra y M 'Doua li, James Suholtficid James
L- ach , Christophe r D -yle, John Cauip )>tll , Jonat han
Biirsto w, Bernard ai'C ^rtney, Jimes Arthur , other-
wise called Ja mes M'Arthur , David Ross, Ri chard
Otiey, George Jnlian Harne y, James Cartelege , Thomas
Ci-oper , William Hill , Kobert Brooke , James Taylor ,
John Boyle, John Thorn'on , Jokn Norman , Joseph
Clarke, John Masssy, John Fletcher , Thomas Browne
Ss:ith, Thomas Fraser , John Allinson , James Grasby,
William Bit>s!ey, James Chippendale , Samuel Parkes,
Thomas R vllton, Robert Rimsnen, James Mooney,
Thomas Maton, Jobn Lsacb. Divid Morrison , John
Lumix , John Arran , J ^mij Skeving ton, William
SifcolfeSeld , K :chanl Piiling. William Aitin , Sandy
ChalifcEger , othenrise called Alexander Challenger ,
G orge Cindsrlet , Jo '̂ n Darbam , James Fenton ,
William Stepbenson , John Gro&sley, Albert Woolfendtn ,
Rybert Lets, Jobn Lewis, Patrick M urphy Brophy ,
Geor ge Joh nson, Thom as S:orah , Wii lianj Booth, John
Wilde , William Woodruff , Frede rick Augustus Tay-
lor , Thomas Pitt , together with divers other evil
Gi5poscd T)erti.-ns to the Jurors aforesai d as y«;t un-
kno'STi, afitrwurds , to wit, oa the first day of August ,
in the year aforesaid, and on divers other days between
that day and the first day <f October, ic the year
aforesaid , ioceth-r with divers other evi i disposed
persons to tha Jnrors as ytt unknown , unla o-fnilv did
endeavour to excite her Majesty 's iiege £ut>j cts to
diKiffcCtioD and hatred of her laws, and unl:n»iuiiy d: '\
tndeavoar to peisuade and encourage the said iiegu
subjects , to unite , confederate , and asree to
leave their several and respective employ ments , aud to
prod uce a cessation of labour throughout a lar ^e por-
tion of this realm with intent , and in order cy so doing
to bring about and produce a change in fcbe laws and
constitution of this realm against the peace of our sai^
Lady tho Oaten , her crown and dignity.

Sixth Coi'M—The Jorors aforesaid npon their oath
aforesaid , further present that Feargus O'Connor , Prt» «r
M urray M-D.nall , James Scholefleid, James Leach,
Christopher Doyle, Jo hn Campbell. Jonathan Bair.-tow ,
Bernard M'Cartney, James Arthur , otherwise ceiled
James M'Axthur , David Ross, Richard Otley , Gsorge
Julian Harney, Jjmes Cartelege , Thorn is Cooper ,
Wiliiam Hill, Robert Brooke , James Taylor , Jobn
Hoyle, John Thornton , John Norman , Joseph Clarke ,
John Massey, John Fletcher Thomas Browne Smith ,
Thomas Fraser , John Allinson. James Grasby, William
Beesley, Jsmes Chippendale , Samuel Parkes , Thomas
Billion, Rtbert Rams<5en, James Moorsey, Thomas
Mahon, .Jchn ieach, David Morrison , John Lomax,
John Arra ^, James Skevington , Whliam Seholefiel d,
Ricbard Piiling, William Aitkin , Santiy Challeneer ,
etnrrwise ca'led Alexander Challenger , George Can-
delet, John Durham , James Fenton , William Stephen-
son . John Cro>sley, Albert Woolferiden , Ro:>ert Lees,
John Lewis, Patrick Murpby Brophy, George Johnson ,
Thomas Storah , William B^oth , John Wilde , William
Woodruff , Frederic k Augustus Taylor , Thomas Pitt ,
together with diveis other persons to the jarors afore-
said cs yet unknown , to the nnm ber of one thousand
and more, on the first day of August, in the sixth year
of the reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria , and on
divers other days and times between that day and the
first day of October in the year aforesaid , at the parish of
Manchester , in the county of Lancaster , unlawfully did
conspire, confederate and agree together to assemble
and meet together unlawfully, riotously and tumultu-
ocsly, and to cause divers other persons to assemble
and meet together , and by threats , menaces, violence
and intimidation , unlawfully to force and endeavour to
force divers of ht-T Majesty 's peaceable subjects, being
persons then employed in certain manufactures , trades
and businesses , to dtpart from their employment and
work against the peace of our said Lady) the Queen,
her crown and dignity.

Setekth Coust —Ana the Jurors afor esaid on
theirgoath aforesaid , do further present that the
said Feargns O Connor , Peter Murray M'Donall,
James Scholefleld , James Leach , Christopher Doyle,
John Campbell , Jonathan Bairstow , Bernard M'Cart-
ney, James Arthur , otherwise called James M 'Arthu r ,
David Ross, Richard Otlay, Gaorge Julias Harney,
James Cartelege, Thomas Cooper , William HOI , Robert
Brooke, James Taylor , John Hoyle, John Thornton ,
John Norman , Joseph Ciarfce , John M&ssoy, John
Fletcher , Thomas Browne Smith , Thomai Fraser , John
Allinson, James Grasby, William Beesley, Jamea
Chippendale , Samnel Parkes . Thomas Railton , Robert
Ramsden , James Mooney, Thomas Mahon, John
Leach, David Merri& jn, J j hn Lomax , John Arran ,
James Skevington , Wiiliam Scbelefield , Richard Pil-
ling, William Aititn , Sandy Challenger , otherwise
called Alexander Challenger , George Candalet , John
Durham, James Fenton, WGaam Stepbenson , Jobn
Crossley, Albert Woolfenden, Robert Lees, John Lewis,
Patrick Murphy Brophy, George Jehnson , Tbomas
Sfcosab, William Booth, John Wilde, William Wood-
rufi, Frederick Augustas Taylor , ThoiEas Pitt , after-
wards to wit oh the day and year first sibresaid, and
on d&cTB other days and times, between that day and
the firet day of October , in the said year , aniswfolly,
"wickedly, and maliciously incited, stirred up, and
endeavoured to incite and stir up a great cumber of
Her Majesty 's liege subjects , to the Jurors aforesaid
unknown, with force and arms unlawfully, riotously,
acd tumultuoasly to assemble and gather together, and
by threa ts, violence, and intimidation unlawfully to
force and ^endeavour t© force divers of Her 3If jesty's
peaceable subjects, being persons then employed in
fiertain manuf actures, trades , and businesses, to departfrom their employment and work , against thapeace ef our said Lady the Queen, hei crown , aM_ »  t v — - j f — ~  — '~—-j v ¦ i v »r i>a>| as* —

Eighth Corai —And the Jnrors aforesaid , on theiroath afor esaid, present tkaS the saM Feargns O"Cennex ,Peter Murray M-Dou all, James Scholefield , JamesLeach, Christopher D.yle, Joh n Gsiupbell, JonathanBairstow , BexMrd M'Cartaey, James Arthur , otherwiserailed James Jfl 'Aithur , David Boas; Richard O'ley,George Julian Harney, Jam es Cartel ege, ThomasCooper TOltaiit Hm Robert Brook e, JsLes Taylor ,John HoyJe , John Thorn ton, John Norman, JosephClarke, John Massey, John Fletcher, Thoma s BrowneSmith, Thomas Fras er, John Allinson, JamesGra *by, WiUfcm Beealey, James Chipp endrie,Samuel Fakes, IboniM Railton, Robert Bamsdtn'

MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS OF A CON-
FERENCE OF DELEGATES ,

Elected hy the People of England , Scotlaud, and Wales ,
at Public Open Meetings , and holden in the Saloon
of the Mechanics ' Instit uti on , New Hall-Street ,
Birmingha m, on the 27ib , 28th , 29tb , and 30th
Drcember , 1842, to consider on tfco essential
details of a Biil to be submitted to Parliament , to
secure the just Representation of the whole male
adult population ; and to determine on such peace-
ful , legal , and constitutional weans , as may cause
it to become the law of these Rvalnis.

The Delegates assembled at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of the 27th day of December , in their place
of mectin .s ; and after a short time

On the motion of the Rev. Tbomas Spencer ,
Seconded by F. O'Connor , Esq.,

Joseph Sturge , Esq. , was unanimously appointed
Chairman of the Conference. And

On the motion of Ricbard Gardener , Esq.,
Seconded by the Rev. Dr. Wade ,

William Morgan , Et q., was appointed Secretary to
the Conference .

Mr. M erman , as Secretary of the Complete Suffrage
Council, laid on the Table three lists of persons whose
Credent ials as Delegates had been received. The lists
were respectivel y h'.nded :—
•' 1st.—List of persons constitutin g this Conference.
2nd.—Lisi of persons whose appointments as Delegates

are irre gular , but with respect to whom the Con-
ference are rrcomuit -nded to grant admission by a
vote «>f ttu Conference.

3rd—L :st of places hi which elections of Delegates
have t k i n  place under circumstances so entirely
at variance v.ith what must be considered both the
letW an<\ sph it of the invitation in response of
which the Conference was appointed , that the ir
admission to the Sittin gs of the Conferent e be
defem d until the circumstances can be inquired
into hnd decided on by a committee to be appointed
for the purpose. "

Moved by Rev T. Spencer ,
Secom'td by F. O'Connor , Esq. ,

" That this Conference here by admit as Delegates ,
the persons included in list No. 2,"

Amendment moved thereon , by
Mr. Josh ua Hobson ,
Seconded by Mr J.ihn Arran ,

" That this conference Vie constituted of all the dele-
gates who have been appointed to it by the people in their
several localities, and who have presented themselves
at this board to take their seats ; and if any parties have
objections to urge agains t the sitt ing of any delegate ,
such objection shall be referred to and determined by
a committee appointed by the Conference to examine
into such objecti ona "

After o, debate , the original motion was withdrawn ,
and the amendment declared duly carried.

Moved by Charles Crawford , Esq.
Seconded by Mr. M iall,

" That this Conference now refer list No. 3 to a com-
mittee consisting of nine gentlemen , who shall decide
on the a4misbion or rejection of the persons included
therein. "

Amendment thereon moved by
Tiis Rsv. William Hill ,
Seconded by Mr. Joshua Hobs on,

" That a committee of nine perso ns be now appoin ted
to whom the examination of all disputed elections , and
all application for admission for which no credentiala
have been received , shall be referred. "

After a debate the amendment was carried upon a
division.

The following gentlemen were then nominated suc-
cessively as members of the Committee :—

Rev. We- Hil l George White
Joshua Hobson Thomas Davies
W. P. Roberta Samuel Kidd
James Moir Rev. W. Kobinson
J. Colquboun Rev. T. Swan
Thomas Hill Jehn duer
J. H. Parry Wm. Watkins Wynne
J. G. Dron Charles Biooker
J. Humphrey Charles Clarke
R K. PhJp John Horseley
Jam es Vickers Edward Clayton
James Williams E. P. Mead
B. Dromt;oole William Hollis
J ohn Smyth ,

On the suggestion of Mr. O. J. Rowlan d, it 1 waa
agreed that each nomine e should answer the following
questions before the votts were taken :—

1—Whether he has any objection to make to the
election of any nu luber of the Conference ?

2—Whether he knows of any objection to his own
election t

Moved by the Rev. P. Brewster ;
Seconded by Mr. Albri ght—

" That the followin g gentlemen constitute the Com-
mittee :—

Rev. T. Swan Rsv. W. Robinson R K. Phil p
Thomas Hill William Hollis J ehn Cluer
J. H. Parry Charles Brooker Jas. Williams."

Amendment thereon , moved bj IOt. O'Conn&r;
Seconded by Mr. Peter Hoey—

" That the following gentlemen constitute the Com-
mittee :—

Bey. Wm. Hill Mr. Geo. White
 ̂
1. Swan „ W. P. Roberta

Mr. SamL Kidd  ̂ James Moir
~ Joshua Hobson „ J. Colquh oun
- T. Hill

2nd Amendment thereon , moved by Rev. Wm. Hill ;
Seconded by Mr. Hobso n—

" That the names of the respective parti es nomi-
nated to serve on the Committee bo put into a bat , and
$»ut to the meeting, in the order in which Vhey are
q tawn out; and tha t the nine persons having most Totes
coi.*8titute the Committee. "

3rt? Amendmeut ther eon, moved by Mr. Thomas
Thompson ;

Seconded by Mr . J. Mitchell—
" That t*ie wholes of tbe names propesjd be pnt into

a hat and tha t the first nine drawn by the Chairman do
constitute the vtommitte e."

Several persons having refused to act if Toted for in «
list, the original motion and the first amendment were
withd rawn.

Upon a division, Mr. Lovutt and Mr- O'Connor were
appointed tellers , and there appeared—

For the third Amend ment 118
For the second ditto......... 147

which was declared to be carried , and the meeting ad-
journed.

EVENING SITTIN G, TUESDAY ,
DECEM JBEB , 27TH.

Joseph Sturge , Etq., having taken the chair , proceeded
to read two letters from Sharniaa Crawford Esq., and
Daniel O Oonnell , Esq,

The Secretary then read the mien tea, which on the
motion of F. O'Connor , Esq. , were confirmed.

The Chairman then proceedeed to take the opinion
of the Conference on tbe appointment of the election
committee , and declare d the following gentlemen duly
elected :—

Mr. J. Humphreys , Mr. Moir ,
. Mr. W. P. Roberts , Mr. J. H. Parry,

Roy. T. Svran , Mr. Geo. White ,
Rev. W. Hill , Mr. J. Colquhoun.
Mr. Joshua Hobson ,

Moved by J. H. Pany, E?q ,
Seconded by F. O'Connor , Esq ,

Resolved— •• That the following constitute the business
regulation s of this ConfereRce :—

1. That the Conference meet twice every day, from
nine till ene , 'and from three till eight.

2. That the Chairman of the Conference shall also be
chairm an of any committee of the whole body.

3; That the Chairman be allowed to take part in the
discussion , as a member of the Conference , and shall
have a casting vote in case of an equal division , in ad-
dition to bis vote as a delegate.

4. That all documents issuing from the Conference
shall be signed by tbe Chairman.

5. That all documents or letters addressed to the
Conferen ce, or the Chairman be referred to the Exe-
cutive Committee to be hereafter appointed.

6. That all amendments and propo sitions arising out
of business under discussion be submitted to the Chair-
man in wri ting.

7. That all speake rs be limited to ten minutes each,
except when in committee , and then to five minutes
each , nnl. 'ss in extraordinary cases to be notified by tbe
Chairman.

8. Tuat no member shall speak twice on the same
subject , clause , or matter , immediately under discus-
sion , either in the Conference or Committee , except in
explanation, or the opener , by way of conclusion , in
reply.

9. That whenever the Chairman rises , every member
shall resume his st-at "

Moved by F. O'Connor , Era ,
" That the counuil <>f the Complete Suffrage Associn-

tion he directed to provide the Election Committee with
all ci rfe'pandence and communication s forwarded to
them touching the several contested elections to be
referred to the said committee.'*

This was withdrawn. '' x

Moved by Mr. Thomas Bogg,
Sixondeil by Jobn Dunlop, E.~q.,

" 1.—Th at this Conference convened in conformity
with a resolution passed at the first Complete Suffra ge
Con ference , held at Birmin gham , April 5-h—8th , 1842 ,
and having for its paramount object tbe consideration
of the necessary details of a bill embodying the princi-
ples then agreed upon , viz :—The extension of the
Suffrage to all male adults , not deprived of the ri ghts
of ciiiz.-nship by-a verdict of a jury of their country-
riien—voto by ballot— (-qual electoral districts—aboli-
tion of a prope rty qualification for members of Parlia-
ment—payment of members for their services—and
annual Parliaments ;—do now declare its adoption
of thesp princip les ; pledges itself to employ such means
only for obtaining the legislative recognition of th em as
are of a strictly just , peaceful , legal, and constitutional
character ; aud will forthwith proceed to fulfil tbe mis-
sion with which it has been entrusted , resolved ts> sup-
port its Chairman in pre venting tbe introduction of any
proposition not in accordance therewith.

" 2.—That as this Conference will resist the introduc-
tion of auy topic not obviously relevan t to its ma in
design , bo it also disclaims all interfe rence with
existing organ isations , recognising as its para-
mount duty, the arriving, if possible , at a cordial
agrtement in reference to the object towards which
peaceful agitation may be directed.

" 3—T hat this Conference , agreeable to resolution 17 ,
passed at the first Conference , Is prepared to receive
ah 'l to consider all «!ocurne ts which may ba laid
before it , and which may be supposed to contain an em-
bodiment of the necetsa vy details for working out the
princip les already recognised.

1 " 4—That tbe documents so to be presented to thJs
ponfcrence , be taken into consideration at the openi g
of our next Session, by a Committee consisting of the
whole body of tbe delegates ; and that the Committee
be instructe d to observe the following rules:—1 . That
the bill to be presented by tbe Council of the ' National
Complete Suffra ge Union ,' be taken as tbe basis of
discussion. 2. That each clause as it is read shall be
considered part passu , with the correlative clauses of
the other documents. 3. That all amendments be handed
up to tbe Chairman in writing. "

On the above resolution being proposed and seconded ,
Mr. Lovett rose and earnestly impressed «n Mr. Beggs
and the gentlemen of the Complete Suffrage Union ,
that for tbe sake of promoting our great object , for
the sake of union and good feeling, they should substi-
tute in the 4th Resolution the words " That tbe docu-
ment entitled the Peoples Charter be taken as the basis
of discussion ' 1 in place of the words of the Resolution
" Thjt the Bill to be presented by the Council of the
National Complete Su ffrage Union be taken as tbe basis
of discussion. " Mr. liovttt having given his reasons
for tbe People 's Cha rter bt-inR taken as the basis of
discussion, said that he should wait for Mr. Beggs's
answer previous to proposing any amendment on the
bUt ject

Mr. 0 Connor made some lengthened observations
coinciding with Mr. Lovett' s view of the question.

It being, however , near the time of a journment ,
Mr. LovlU said he thought , in justice to Mr. Beggs,
who ought to be allowed some time to consult with
hia friends previous to answering the question , it would
be well to adjourn till the next morning. He accord-
ingly moved and Mr. O'Connor seconded , " That we
now adjourn ," which was agreed to unanimously.

i WEDNESDA V M ORNING SITTING.
I Dec. 28, 1842.
Joseph Sturge , Esq. in the Chair.
Mr. Roberts, on the part of the Elect ion Committee ,

reported that they had decided on the disputed elec-
tion for Worcester by admitting all the delegates.

The Secretary read the minutes of tha last meeting,
which were unanimously confirmed.

Mr. Lovett then resumed the adjourned debate by
asking Mr. Beggs whether be was willing to consent to
his proposal , which being answered in the negative, he
moved the following amend ment , which was seconded
by Mr. 0 Connor :—

" That the document entitled the People 's Charter ,
embracing, as it does, all the essential detail s ef just and
equal rep resentation , couched in plain and definite lan-
guage, capable of being understood and appreciated by
the «reat mass of the people for whose government and
guidance all laws ought to be written ; and that measure
having been before the public for the last five years ,
formin e the basis of the present agitation in favour of
tbe Suffra ge , and for Beeking to secure the legal enact-
ment of which vast nambers have suffered imprison-
ment, transportatio n , and death , it has , in the opinion of
this meeting , a prior claim over all other documents
proposing to embrace tbe principles of jus t representa-
tion ; it is therefore resolved , that we proceed to discuss
the different sections of the People's Charter , in order
to ascertain whethe r any improvemen ts can be made in
it, and what those improvements shall be; it being ne-
cessary to make that document as clear and perfect as
possible."

Second amen dment thereon.
Mr. Robert Somers moved , and Mr. William Biodie

seconded :—
" That neithe r of tbe Bills now proposed be taken

priorly as the basis of discussion ; but that both Bills,
as well as all other Bills of a similar descrip tion, be laid
upon the table , and that tbe correlative clauses of all
these Bil ls be read , aud defended , and submitted lo the
meeting. "

Third amendment thereon.
RdV. P. Brewatei' moved , and Mr. Johnston seconded.
" That tbe bill which this Conference is met to consider

and discuss being founded upon the People 's Charter ,
and actually embodying the princi ples, it is not expe-
dient nor necessary to discuss any other document
excopt in connect ion with the bill , until we have
disposed of the bill itself submitted for our consid er-
ation ,"

WEDNES DAY AFTERNOON SITTING.
Jose ph Sturge Esq., in the cbair.
Mr. Roberts , on the part of the Election Committee ,

reported that the Committee had decided that the four
gentlemen chosen at tbe pub ic meeting at Newcastle
were duly elected , and the gentlemen chosen by a poll
of the inhabitants were not duly elected , but tbe Com-
mittee recommen d that the latter gentlemen be allowed
to sit and speak in the Conference , but not to vote.

This report of the Committee was received and
adopted.

Mr. Thomas Cooper opened the adjourned debate.
Dr. Glover moved a third amendment , which was

not seconded. ¦
Previous to the vote being taken , Mr. Lovett stat ed

that , in bis anxiety for univn , he bad made the follow-
ing propositions to the leading members of tbe Com-
plete Suffrage Union :—That both tbe propositions for
priority should be withdrawn. That the two docu-
ments (the People 's Charter , and the Bill as prepared
by tbe Council) should be laid on the table. That the
clauses of tbe two documents sbould be read and dis-
cussed alternately. That thus havin g extracted all that
was valuable in both , and formed a Bill, that this Bill
should go forth to the country without any other title
than "A Bill to provide for the just rep resentation of
the People." But ha (Mr. Lovett / regretted to say, that
this reasonable proposal was not acseeded to, those
gentlemen rather wishing that tbe motion and amend-
ments sbould go to the vote.

A division having been taken , the second and third
amendme nts were respectively negatived , and the lrst
amend ment carried ; the numbers being

For the amendment 193
For the Orig inal resolution 94

Absent 73
Neutral , 1*

On Vks motion of Mr. Hobson, seconded by several
delegates , the votes were recerded. Tbe following is
the

L I S T  O F D E L E G A T E S
CONSTITUTING THE CONFKBENCE J AND EHE BECOBDED

VOTE OF EACH.
1 \mend.

Motion. men,

Airdrie. ~"
Wm. Bredte. a

Alnwick. |
Joseph Fprster 1
James Atkinson 1
S. Haycqc k 1

Aberdee n. i
James HL Wilson 1
John Mitchell 1
William ichilton 1
Archibald M'Donal d 1

Arnold . 1
Alfred Anthony 1
William Talbert \

Arbroath •
Char les Cra wford l
Archib ald Prentice ... ... ... a
Abraha m] Duncan 1
Peter H iggins 1
William {Thornton 1
Feargus O'Connor ... tfo/e. riurn.

Anderst on. ¦
Patrick O'Higg lns - 1
William ] Parkes... ~ dble. rturn.
Lawrenc e Pitkethley o
Andrew Harley a

Barrhead. |
William Cotton 1

Belper.
James Vickers 1

Brighton.
C. Brooker 1
J. B. O'B rien , a
L. T. Clancy 1
W. Feesti 1

Blackburn - ¦
William .Beesley 1
Rov. Wj illiatn Hill 1

George Wortimer . 1
Meiiiu. Moore 1

Barnsley. j
John Vallance 1
Frank Mirtield a

Bath. \
Rev. T. Spencer 1 .
John. Hopkins 1

Bromsgrove. ;
Alatt hewj Hall 1
Hanry Pro saer 1

Brecb in. \
Joseph Hume , M.P a

Bury.
Thomas Kay 1
Edward Mu rliss 1

Bilston.
Berjaniin Skidmore a,
Jobn White 1

Bradford
Ji ;hn Smith 1
Poler Dr iver 1
Jj hn Arran 1
Joseph Ha mmond • 1

Btidport.
Charles Sturge „ 1
Charles Clarke 1

Banbur y.
Robert Cpck erill 1
Robert K Philp 1
E French ' 1

Bi idgewater.
Thomas Hill 1
F J. Thompson 1

Birmingham.
Arthur O'Neil .. neu.
Francis Pa rkes a *
Fcargus O'Conno r ... 1
George White 1
John Follows a
John Hopaley 1

Bradford , (Wilts )
G. Rolf.. ; .; " •• •••  1
C. Trus ikn 1
Pt ter tj ipreo ... a
Joseph Gar dner «• ... 1

Buckby (Lon g 11
Joh n Eyre 1

Br istol.
Arthur AUbri ght dbl e. i turn.
John Pa lmer «¦
J. Joh nston 1
C Cba rdj — a
Felix W. Simeon 1
Henry Onion 1
Robert Henry Williams 1
John Newman 1

Basford (New);
Thomas Rowland 1
George, Harrison 1

Campsie.
Con Murr ay 1

Cradle y , Ruwi« y, &c.
Jno. itlanchfi eld 1

Cambridge.
Tho mas ^Voods ... 1
Richard Thu rloorn 1
John Wihfield ... ... 1
John Hunt 1

Carlisle. ;
Walter Thor n . 1
George Richardson 1

Capar.
Reverend E. S. Pryce a
William Morgan , neu.
William Bigg a
John E. Wynn ... a

Crediton.
Jonath an Burridge 1
Samuel Sidwell ... 1

Colchester . i
J. B. Ha ijvey a
Edward Miail 1
William J Lovett 1
Reverend J . Alsopp a

Cheltenha m. :
Augustus^ Newton a
William J Hollis 1
William Milson 1

Chalford.
Richard W orkman 1-

Cirencest er :
Tbomas Taylor 1

Ceres. ¦
Arthur Albright 1
Richard Dell 1

Coventry. ;
Peter Hoey 1
J ohn Staikie o

Dunshalt .
James Adama 1

DuHifemiline. :
J. P. Raidger 1
Andrew Fleming 1
Ja mes Inglia a

Derby. i
G. Stevenson ... 1
John West • 1
Herbert $pencer 1
Samuel Pehdle . 1

Dundee
O J. Rowland 1
William [Davidson 1

Doncaster. j
Charles Buckley.. ... a
Thomas Wr ight 1
Robert Clarke a
Arthur Albright dble rturn .

Dartmouth. '
Charles Chalker ... a
Hugh Button a

Dumfries and Maxwellfcown
John Hu inphery 1

Patterson ... a
Devizes.

G. W. Anstie 1
George West ley 1
Charles VVatson 1
William Akerman 1

Dalkeith \J ohn Thomason a
Exeter j

W. Wilkinson l
E. Davy 1

Edinburgh
Reverend] Dr. Ritchie 1
Robert Lowery 1
John Dunlop > 1
Henry Rankin 1
Joseph Sturge ... 1
Thomas S. Duncombe , M.P. ... a

East Wemyss i
John Brown a

Eldarslie i
Charles Therp 1

Fotfar i
B. Oakley l
William Cooper l

Falmouth j
Julius Palmer ... a
William Pavies a
Josiah Pumphrey ... 1
Henry Morgan a

Frome j
W P. Roberts , 1
R. Dorman ... ... ... ... ... a

Glasgow j
George Anderson ... a
Thomas Ancott ...
James Moir 1
James Adams . 1
Samnel Kidd 1
John Colquhonn 1

Galashiels j
Reverend Robert Blair a

Greenwich i
Charles Furth 1

Gatehouse. ! f
Robert Somers yen.

Crreenock j
George Roberts ... , 2

——_^—_______^_—î ^ - - -̂

Motion. Al»«»i
meat.

Hammersmith — —^,
William Watki ns Wynn ... ... j

Hebden Bridge
James M'Vitt y i

Hanley
Moses Simpson ~. 2
James French •• 1

Hull -
WUliam WebsUt j
Edward Preston Mead t
Daniel Moloney 1
William Padget ^Hamilton
Archibald Walker j

Hawick
Thomas Davies j

Halifax
Edward Taylor j
Benjamin Rushton ^HnddersSdd
James ' Shaw ... 1
Thomns Vever s j
William Cunnin gham j
Edward Clayton 1

Ipswich
Henry Vincent ... a
William Erase r 1
D. M'Pherson \
William Garred... ^Reverend P. Mur sell a

Kettering
Rev eren d William Robinson ... neu.
Edward Jenkinson ... ... ... a

Kilmarnock
William Cotton dble. rt>m.

Kirkft ldy
Joseph Cobley ... 1
G. B H aynes 1
B. Beesley 1
Dr. Glover ... neu.

Kendal
WUliam Stute ly l
Wi ' Iiam Harrison a
Joseph Perry 1
Joseph Girdner dble. tiur *>Keighley
Joseph Firth 1

King 's Lynn
Joh n Field ... a
F. Evans a
Jose ph Cor bett a
Jamvs Fowell ... a

Kirrimuir
Colonel Thompson a

London:—Southwark
J i<hn Maycard ... ... 2
John Rose i
John K-lsey i
John Fu3sell 1

Lambeth
Joh n George Dron ... •[
John 81well 1
Henry Ross 1
James B. Brown 1

Fi nsbury
J. Knight I
J. Cluer 1
John Campbell — ... 1
Henry Hetherington \

Mary-le-V>one
John Hump hries Parry \
Thomas Lucas 1
Robert Buchanan 1
Thomas M. Wheeler 1

Tower Hamlets
Reven nd Dr. Wade 1
W KoKson 1
P. »I-Grat a 1
G. W ilson I

Westmins ter
J. ^nris Christopher I
J SKeVton 1
Ruffny Ridley 1
William Clarke ~ 1

City of Londou
Edward Mantz \
Cbarlfs Bolwell 1

Lye Waa to
Joseph Sturmey 1

Liverpool
Ber nard M'Cirtney 1
WiiHam Jo nes ... ... ... ... \
Thomas Smith , Esq. ... 1
Henry J ;its I
C G. Gwilliams , 1
Samuel Cowan 1

Leeds
Tbomas Fraacr ... ... 1
William Brooke 1
Joshua Hobson 1
William Barron I

Leslie
Josiah Pum phrey dble, rtur%¥
Fran cis Dickinson ... 1

Leith
Robert Picken 1
T. B. Eunson 1

LoughboTough
Jobn Skevingon 1

Leicester
Th'Hnas Cooper 1
Jonathan R. H. Briratow 1
James Duffy ... i
Robert Jackson 1

Mansfield |
William Smith Lyndon 1 ";
Reverend William Hill ... ... db!e. rturt,

Mark inch :||
William Tuttis a -0
Joh n Childs a m
Reverend George Cheatle a SI
Richard Junkinson 1 ||

Mar ket Harboroug h 'M
Ricbard Whiteman 1 t
Benjamin Carter l fj

Melksham ;¦
JohnOwen ... a 1
Joseph A. Lander 1 |

Merthyr Tjdvil , 1
William Mills 1 i
B. Habard 1 A

Merioneth :
— Evans l I

Maryhill \Daniel O'Connell a |
J oseph Gardner dble. rlurt , \

Manchester |
James Leach l ]
Christopher Doyle 1 \
Wiliiam Dixon 1 ¦
Jeremiah Lane 1 '
P. M. Brophy 1 ;
Thomas Railton ... ... 1 !;

Newfourgh %
J. C. Perry l ::
Samuel Fox l •

Newcastle-upon-Tyne [
J. Sinclair 1 ;
Foar ^us O'Connor ... ... ... dble. rturt , \
A. Fussell a I
William Hop kins a ]

Newport , Is 'e of Wight \
Thomas Pierce 1 \

Nottingham I
Samuel Bean 1 I
W. H. Mott... 1 IThomas Beggs ... 1 1
R. T. Morrison 1 |

Newtown ( Montgomeryshir e) |
Thomas Morgan a i
John Lane ... ... ... o «

Northwich .|j
Hugh Hutton _ ... o 1
Peter Sibreo a I
Jacob Dixon a
James Green 1

Newark
Richard Collins 1 j
James Saunders , 1 !

Northampton
— Ciarke a
— Holywell ... a - \
— Thome a \— Barker a |

Oldbury |
C. Vaughan a 1
W. Ball ... 1 IOldham %
Henry Chapp ell 1 1
Francis Lor d 1 |
James Grea ves 1 |
John West ... dble. r/arA |
John Crowd er ... -.. 1 |

Pollockshaw s I*
Charles M'Ewan ... ... 1 \

Paisley %
Patriek Brewster 1 f,
Robert Cochrane 1 §
Joseph Corbe tt , dble rha *> ¦%
W. C. Pattison „. neu J

Preston m
William Matti nson ... «» ... * |f
Richard Mars den ... * ;:

Renfrew 4
Henry Sansnm a ?!
Patrick Brewster dble. tint* a

Redditcb *;
William Parkes ... I" g

Rutherglen |'
W. a Pattison dble. riV* |
Charles M'Ewan ... dble. ritu * |

Rochdale |
James Taylor ... 1 \
Thomas Livs#y ... ... a §

Royton \
James Mills... 1 \Tbomas Leea 1 i

Reading |
Lawrence Heywort b 1 

^George Goodrick 1 fJabes Vines 1
Henry Ja mes a \Badford , 1
James Saand ers... 1 i s

Rothell I
John Wilmot ... ... 1 j fj

(Oontmvtd in our seventh paas.J |

THE MONSTER INDICTMENT. I

MICHAELMAS TERM , IN TEE SIXTH TEAR
OF QUEEN VICTORIA.

Cssrdy Palatine ofLancasier lo wit,
Bs it remembered , that ai a Session of osr Sovereign

lidy Victoria, by tha Grace of Qod of the TJnited -
3-CngdGm of Great Britain and Ireland , Queen, de-
fender of ths Faith, of hearing and. determinin g and
Gaol Belirery, held" ai the Court House, in Liver pool,
in and for the County PaiaSne ol Laucsster , on Mon-
day, the Tenth Day of Oeteber, in the sixth year of
Hie reign of our said Lady the <J=seen, before her
Majesty 's right tmsty and well-betoved Cousin and
ConncElor , Jamea lord Abln^er, <Sii=f Baron of her
Majesty 's Gourt of Ex^tqaar , her Majes ty's trusty
and wen-behoved St- i -sr-ird Hall Alder son, Knijj ht,
oneof &e Baron * - ijcr Majas£y > said Ocrt of Ex-
cheqner, Sir Crta -<jI Cress well, Kni^b? .'Re of the
JnsUces of her'il-^tys C-Jurt Gf Common Piras . and
other their cwnapssiions, Jnst ices ana CommiEsioners of
<mr said Soverei§u Lady the Queen , by the letters
patent of her fiie kala Lady tie Qaeen. under the seal
of the said County Pala tine, of Lancaster , to the said
l*>rd Abinger, Sir Edward Hall AJdtason , and Sir
Cress ffell Cresswell, and oEhers, or any two or more
of them, directed whereof the said Lord Ahlnrer , Sir
Edward TT*n Aldersan , and Sir Cress j rell Cresswell
^amongst others ) enr said Sovereign L^dy 

tte 
Queen

-would have xo be one, as well to hear and determine
•as inquire by the oaths of honest and lawful men of
Jhs said County Pala&se of Lancaster , and by other
Trays , means, and methods, "which they can as well
•witiun lf^grQes 93 without by which the truth of the
matter may be the better known and inqmred into of
all Treasons , MiEpriscns of Treason , Insurrections ,
Rebellions, 2In.r£ers , Felonies , Hom»c»des. Burglaries ,
Slanslaaghten , Rapes of Women, Unlawful C«ngi«-
gatiocs, and Co3Tenticles , I7al3wfnl Speaking of
Words, Caanjonctions , MispriBo riS, Coniedetac ies,
False Allegations, Trespasses, Riots, Ronts, Rstaicm ^s,
Escapes, Contempts Fjisities, Neglisorces, Conceal-
ments, MMntsnacces , Oppress ions, ChaiEsa rties , De-
ceits, and other Slisdsrr-tieanours, OfT-ncea, and
Injuries ¦whatsoever ; and cf tin accessories to the same,
Trithin the County aforesaid , as wdl sgaiust the forms
of certain stavnles as assinst the Common Law by
"whomsoever aa.d howso=T,r haj., raid-i , vioce, j>^rpe-
trated or committed , by whom aa-i to ¦sr^osi, wten , how ,
and after vrhat manner , cs-1 of aii oihfi articles and
aicnms'z-.z.ccs. the treth of the premises, or any of them
tt> any wise constrains. And the same treasons , and
other the premises to bear and determine , ard tbe 5202
ef ifce connly afore32ids £nd also the Hon-e of Cjrrrt ;-
tiDn at Ktrksale , in the hundred if TWrt D:^?, in the
said County Palitln? . lo deliveT according 10 l^ 's- asd
'the custom of the Kingdom of onr S<jT£xelgn L1 :  y tte
Queen, and so forth. It is npon the oaths of tw* ive
jnrors , good and lawfnl men, within tie C>nnty Pala-
tina aforesaid , impacnellcd and ss-orn and char ged
to enquire and present , for our Sovereign L" dy the
Queen, and for the body of the County Pristine afort -
said. presected as fcDo^eth, (that is tj sz.y.) Liscushire
(l& v r i l j  The Jnrors for onr Lacy the Qaeen upon U-cir
oath present Teat
PsiiGrs O'Cossor , late of Manchester , in the county

of Lancaster . laK^irtr.
Peieb MtaiiAT 3i1-Docall , late of the same place,

labonri i.
James Scholefield , late of the sasse place, laH' urer.
J ^HES LEiCU , !.*•» «f  the siiBe place. labL-urt-r.
Chkisio pher Doyle, lata ot the 83rae place, lahonr-r.
Johu CAaPBELi. late of the snne place, laboure r.
JosathaS Baisstot v, late of tfca same place, labourer.
BessaBJ ) M-CaRTSET , late of th-s same place, labourer.
JaJHES AilHOB, late of the same place, labourer ,

otherwise called Ja_MX5 SI'Abxeub.
Datxd Ross, late of the Aime place, labourer.
BichaBD Gti ^I , late of the same place, labourer -
Geor ge Julias Haret , late of the same place, la-

bourer.
J ames Cabtele ge, late of the same place, labourer.
Thomas Goopsb, late of tbe ssma plsce, labonrer.
"Waiua HrtL . late of the same place, labourer.
ItOBEBT BxODKE, lale of tbe sxme place, labourer.
Ja3IES Tatlob , late of the ssse place, labourer.
John Hotle. late of the same pl&ce, labourer.
Joes Thobatos. late of the same place, I sbourer.
Johs Xosma^!, late of the sune p?ace, labourer.
Jose ph Clahke , late of the same place , labourer.
JOH5 MxSSET , late cf tbe same place, labourer.
Joh>" Fletcher, lats nf ihe same place, laboner .
!Eho3Ias Bb.o"W5E SiiiTH, late of the place, b

bonrer.
THOMAS FbaseR, late of the same place, libourer -
Joss Atki>"SOS, late cf tbe same place, labourer.
JaHES GxaSBT , late of tfce same place, labonrer.
Wtlli ah Beeslet , late of the same place, labonrer.
Ja3Ies Chippemjalb , ltts of the same place, labourer.
SaXXTEI. PjSKXS, late of tfce jane place, labourer.
Thomas RailtoS , late of the same plaee, liboarer .
SOBEB.T BaSsdes , istB ol the same pLice, labourer.
James Mooset , late of the same place, labourer.
Thohas Mahos , late of the same place , labour er.
Johs Leach , late of the same place, labou rer.
David Mokb!5o> \ late 01 the same place, labourer.
JOH> * lOHAS.. late of the same place, labourer.
JOHS iRXiS, late of Hie same place, labourer.
-James SeettsgTOS. late cf the fane plac? libonrei.
"William Kcholefiflb , late of ti» tame place,

labonrer -
3UCHABD Pillisg, late of the same place, lav>curer.
"Wiixiam A ttkj s, lats of the same place , ia'oarer.
SaSDT ChaLLE> GEB- kte of the saisa place Isbourer ,

otherwise called Alexasdeb Challe5Geb _
Geobge Cast jelet , late of the same placs, l£r>ourer.
Johs DCKHiM , late of the same place ; laboure r.
James Fento:>\ late of the same place, labourer
"William STEPHESSOS .hiteof thesame place: isbourer.
JOHS GB-OSSLin , late of the same place, labou rer.
Albebt WoslfEsdes , Isle of ihs same place, iabourer.
Sobest Lees. late of the -same pJa.ce, labourer.
JOHS Lett js. iaza of the same place, labonrer.
Patb jcb. iHJaPHT Bjiopht, Jtte of the same place,

labourer.
Ceobge Joh ^sos. late of the same place Jabonrer.
Thoma gStouah. late of the same place, labourer.
"William Booth, late of tbe same place, labourer.
J OH5 Wilpe. late of the samB place, labonrer.
William "Wookrctt , latfeof ties ame place, labourer.
Pb.edeb.ick Atjgcstcs Tatlob , late of the same

place, labourer.
Tomas Pitt , late of the jsame place, labourer.
Together with divers other evil disposed persons,
to the Jur ors aforesaid as yet unknown, on the
-first day of .August , in the sixth year of the
lei^n of onr Sovereign La5y "Victoria , and on
<fivers other cays and times, between that day
and the first day cf October , in tbe year afyresaid , at
the Parish ol Manchester , in the County of Lancaster ,
unlawfully did conspire, confederate , and agree toge-
ther, by causing to be brou ght and gathered toge-
ther divers unlawful tnmultuons and riotous
assemblies of secitiaus and evil disposed per-
sons in various parts of this Bsalm, and by
forcing and tsoispellinx fiive s of hei Majesty 's
peaceable subjects, being then employed in their
respective trades, mannfacures , and occupations, to
desist and depart from their respective employments
and "work , and by divers seditious and iiflamatoiy
speeches, libels , placards , and other publications , to
create alarm, discontent, and confusion, -with intent
thereby unlawfully to effect and bring about a change
in tbe laws asd constitution of this realm, against the
peace of oar said Lady the Qseen  ̂ her Crown and
Dignity.

Second Cotrsi—And lhs Jnrors aforesaid , npon
their oath aforesaid, do further present , that the said
Teaxgus O'Connor , Peter Murray M'Douali, James
Scholefield, John Leach, Christopher Doyle, John
Campbell, Jonathan Bairsto w, Bernard M Cartney,
James Arthur , otherwise called James il'Arttrar ,
Z>avid Ross, Richard Otley, George Julian Harney,
James Carteledge , Thomas Cooper, William Hill,
Hobert Brooke, James Taylor , J ohn Hoyle, John
Thornton, John 2forman , Joseph Clarke , Jobs Massey,
John Fletcher , Tbomas Brown -Smith, Thomas Fraser ,
John Allinson, James Grasby, WUliam Bee&ey, James
Chippendale, Samuel Parkes , Thomas Raflton , Robert
Bamsden , Robert Mooney, Thomas Mahon, John
Xxaeh, David Morrison, John Lomai , John Arra n,
James Skevington, WiDiani ScholeEcld, Richard
Pitting, William Aitken, Sandy Challenger , otherwise
called Alexander Challenger , George Candejet , John
JJarham , James Fenton , Wiiliam Stephenson , Jobn
Crossley, Bobert Woolfenden , Robert Lees, John
lewis, Patrick Murphy Brophy, -Seorge 'J *hnsoo,
Thomas Storah, William Booth, John Wilde, Williaia
"WoodTBif, Frederick ABgnstns Taylor , Thomas Pitt ,
together -with divers otheis, evil disposed persons, to
the Jaroia aforesaid as yet unknown / afterwards to
"wit on the fest day vt Augest, in the year aforesaid ,
and on divsrs other days, between that day and the
first Jday of October, in the year aforesaid , unlawfully
-did conspire, confederat e, and agree together , by forceand -riolence, and by creating alarm, discontent ,
tnmnlt , and eonfeskm, nnlawfulij to effect and bringabout a change in the laws and cocstitu tica of this»alm, against Ike peace of onr ^d Lady the Queen,JiSt Crown and dignity.

THTED Cocsi—Aad the Jnr ors afores aid, en their«to aforesaid, further pres ent that heretofor e -on the£xab day of Angnst,in the year aforesaid, and on divers©ifcM days and tames between that day and the firstj S s j  of October , in the yea aforesa id,' and at diserspbwes -within this realm, divara evil disposed personsimla' ^'nlly^and bunnltn oasly assembled together andty fkfence, threats, and intimid ations to 'divers other
peaoa ^. .being then peaceable sn>jecta of this realm,
forced tfe said last-mentioned subjec ts to leave their
occnpati& js and empl»ymen U, and thereby impeded
sad *toppe£ tbe labour employed in the lawfnl and
pwwwable eserjing oa, by divers larg e numbers of tbe
aabjects of tbie realm, of certain tr ades, mannfadatr es,
and "bnsinesse *, and thereby caused great confusion,
terror, and alaran in the minds of the peaceable snbjeeti
of tMs realm; saA that afterward s, to "wit," on-th9 first
day of Aj ngost, in iiie year aforesaid , and on divers
Other days and t? ^  ̂ between that day and the first
4sy of October, in tha jear aforesaid , at the parish
aforesaid, in the onmty aforesaid, the asld Feargns
O'Connor, Peter Murray M'Dauall , James Scholefield,
James Leach, Cbristepfeer Doyle, Joh n Campbell,
Jonathan Bairstow, BarnaTd M'Cartney, James Arth ur,
otherwise caUed Jamea M'A ^&sx, Pavid Boss, Richard

Ja mes Mwuey, Thomas Mah on, John L^ach , David
Morrison. John Lv>max, John Arran , James Skevington ,
Wiliiam Scholefield , Bichard PiUing, William Aitkin ,
Sandy Challenger , oxbeiwise callbd Alexander Chal-
lenger , George Candelet , John Durham , James Fenton ,
William Sfcphenson , John Crossley, Albert Woolfen-
den, Robert Lees, John Lewis, Patrick Murphy
Bropby , George Johnson , Thomas Stsrah , William
Booth, Jobn Wilde. William Woodmffe , Frederick
Augustus iTaylor , Thomas Pitt , together with divers
other lawless disorderly and evil disposed person s, to
the number of one thousand and more, "whose names
are to the Jurors aforesaid , as yet unknown , after-
wards to wit on the first day of August , in the year
aforesaid , and on divers other days and times, between
that day and the first day of October , in the year
aforesaid , with force and arms, at the parish aforesaid ,
in the County aforesaid , unlawfully did meet and
assemble together , in a formidable and menacing
manner , with clnbs, sticks, and other offensive weapons
to disturb tbe tranquillity, peace, and good order of
this realm, in contempt of our said Lady the Queen ,
and her laws, and against the peace of said Lady tbe
Queen , her crown and dignity.

Kirih Count —And the Jurors aforesaid on their
oaths afore said do further present that tbe said Feargus
O'Conno r , Peier Murray M'Douali , James Scholefleld ,
James Lsach , Christopher Doyle, Jobn Campbell ,
Jonatha n Bairsto w, Bernard M'Cartney, James Arthur ,
otherwise called J ames,M*Arthur , Divid Ross, Richard
Otley , George Julian Harney, James Cartledge ,
Thomas Copper , William Hill , Robert Brook , James
Taylor , Jt >hn Hoyle, John Thornton , John Norman ,
Joseph iilarke , John Massey, John Fletcher , Thomas
Browne Smith, Thomas Fraser , John Al inson , James
Grassby , Wiliiam Beealey , James Chi ppendale , Saniuel
Parki -s, Thomas RVilton, Robert Ramsden , James
Moont-y , Tbomas Mahon , John Leach , David Mor-
rteon , John Lomax, John Anan , James Skevington ,
Williem Sehokfield , Richard Pilling, William Aitkin ,
Sandy Challen ger , otherwise called called Alexander
Challenger , George Candelet , Jobn Durham , James
Fenten , William Stephenson , John Crossley, Albert
Woolfenden , Robert Lees , Joh n Lewis. Patrick Mu rphy
Brophy.George Johnson .Thoma sStor3h , William Booth ,
John Wilde , William Woodruffe , Frederick Augustus
Taylor , Thomas Pitt , together with divers other evil
sisposed persons , to the number ui one thousand and
more, whose names are to the Jnrors aforesaid
as y»^ unknown , bfterwardB , to wit , on the first day
of Amrust , in the year aforesaid , and on divers other
days and times between tbat day and the first day of
October , in the year afore said , with force and arms , nt
tho Parish af« Tt-said, in the Count y aforesidd , unlaw-
fully, riotons: y. routousi y, and tiiffiuituoUB )y, did
atsemr-ie and sj&ther together to diitur .4 tho peace of
onr ssiii Lady the Queen , and being ^Ucn and there
so assembled an d gathei ed together , did then and
there make a creat noise , riot , rout , tumult and dis-
tur bance , and did then ami there , unlawiul ly, riotously,
routousiy and t'imultuousl y remain and continue
together making such riot , rout , noise, tumult and
disturbance for a l'<D g space o* time , to wit , for the
space of bix hours and more theu next following, to the
ureat terror of Vbe liege eu? j-c:b of our said Lady tho
Queen , then and there being in contem pt of our said
Lady the Qaeen and her laws , and against the peace of
our said Lady the Queen , her crown and dignity.

Witnesses—
Richard Beswiuk William StanOrin
Wiiliam Gnffin J ohn Fisher
Archibald M'MnlHn Willia m Ladward
Nathaniel Higi;ins Simeon Tittofl
Henry Mason Joh n Fairweather
William CVayton Morris Yacoby
Junes Bstrktf y Robert Newton
Luke M-D-rmot J oseph Little
Jnspph Ar mitage J ohn Heap
John Robinso n John Kobinson 'Scott
Thomas Beattie Pet er James jn
John H easel t-y A brah am L^r^son

S woi-g in Court
True Bill.
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 ̂
MOOOB - Offl t.

! ^BeTEiead T. Swan „ 1
jofen Walt ers ... .- a
Gsorge Lambert 1
Boberi Wright 1

=*"" -Ssnmd Paul — — ••• ••• 1

SJ**I|!Uren d "William Stokes. l
-*^&5V0n
*̂ J>sr2nB OtJonn or ... ... ... dble. rturn ,

&orge White —  ̂ <?#«¦ i*«^.

sb**1*9
*̂  T "H. SSorgan ... — 1

jebn Chance -. — 1

^ 23sra rd Bnrisj .. I

^^5bonsasCi2ite „. ... ... ... 1
John Atkin son 1

^BsTerena H. Solly 1
¦waEa m l'easlie.. . *- 1
j alm Ci&as..: ... dble rtarn.
iv,.̂ *! Thompson ... ... ... dble riant.

*̂ y. C-joper. £sg .- 1
jak J. ;Eckls5S ... -~ ... — o

g^a-Ss^c3
*¦ Drnd Potts ... -•. ... ••• 2

Omits Aifcion ... ... ... —. a

fisBaaf•̂  Ja mes Henderson ... ... ,.. a
j^niPitteiBon Keid 1

SasJErlsnd
^"^Joseph Sturge ... <?Ofe. rfara .

TV P- Rsberts ... ... ci6/e. rturn.
TboHKJ Thompson 2
J ames WilSams nca

isas.iB-Ash£dd _" lYiEisin Oliver ... ... ... _.. 1
-^nExni Park er 2

•""
^̂  p yiench 

... ... 
2

! Wiatcz Jrg&s 2
fijHanJ^  ̂J. Vtznea ... - 1

Bobert 3d Far Tane a
John Miller ¦ - o
John 310111151011 a
George SmSa ... — — — a

£5s2r«ick
"Wfflisni Haekeit 2 -

3Iark Gilbert 1
ggSda

Bichsro* Abbott a
Samuel Paries ... „. — — 1
George J. H&rnej ... ... ... 2
"VfUliam Beesley • — dbh- rtwn.

f gsvbn&ga
Jam es Watts ... .- 1
TV. P. Boberts ... • dole, rinm.

jtah d&Es
<3iri5topher Pirlrinwa ... ... a
3.1. RewEnson , ... ... — 2

JgfljfllJ riifcB
Junes Pielden ... ... ... ... a
~P*t<tj  Shephard ... ... ... 2

"W linam TfraTnsn ... a
William Harrison dblt. rism.

Itta ss
P. O'Higgins dble. rium.
~L. Prtke tbley ... ... ... ... dole, rtxrn,

7£e cfLeven
Con Mnrra y ... - dblt. rium.

"5fHi Brca nrich
Joce Powell 2
Gscge Wllkes ... ... ... ... 1

TFotTErh ajEpton
36hnBnmber ... .„ ... ... 2
Jofca Wnieax — 2

TTedaestoy
Baijsmin Danks ... ... — 2
"William *PmTn"inT| ..• ... .«. 2

Wffwfcfc
Charles French ... ... 2

; James Green ... ... ... ... 2
I Henry French „ ... a

Joseph Saeph.srd ... ... ... 2
m&bcomh

John Sexiy .„ ... .— 2
TObH

John Crow... ... ... „. ... a
Andrew Aitken a
John "Griffith ... ... ... ... 2
John Mason. ... ... ... ... 2

TfelSngboro"
William Gent 1
Jun es XobiDBOXu ... 1

W&mnxUm
B. A. Dromyoole... 2

Voroester
Koberi Hardy 2
Heniy Stone ... ... ... ... 2
Charles Sharp e ... „ a
John HswJdM ... „ 2 j
J - D- SteYenson „. i f
James Harding ... a
J W. Bladnrel l a

GnffiaiB ... _. „. ... a
"Wco&ndge

Joseph F. Taylor ... .„ 1
Ber. H. Tajlor .„ o

Weiicry
Wfflam Taylor ... ... „. ... a
John Collins 1

TToDioiKnnd ji-Bdije
Janes Brantene O'Bri en dblt. \rf urn .
JaiBe * BnEfcr ... ... „. ... dile. War*.

Tfest Elbri iE
Josiah Eamea
Jobs Gibbons ... a 2

Tfooiaale
Jodna Hohson ... ... dbU. rirtm.
Bst.W.B31 ... dble. rturn .

perz—2n Ike foregoing list, the Italic a meanso2ani; sad »» means neu traL lbs other marksexplain ihemsel«a. It is right thai -we ahoald-slate that sB the nentrals are not set fort h. ThelaikB -were not entered at the time opposite -ifie
jams of fi» delegates, fcy the Secretaiy, he onlynfang down theTotes. Tba -rotes are lightly settool: but *eTen of those represented as absent,
*bb present, but declined to =rote . From memory»e haw pitied ont seran "oat of the fonrt een ;rat Bie not able to lecoraiBe Hie other seren.—En. 5. 8.1

" That the recommendation of the Commit tee "be
acceded to, proYiding they make prop er regulation s to
admit strangers , so "as to secure order. "

On s motion by Messrs. Solly and Moir , it was
resolTed, " !Ehat the first , second, and third resolutions,
proposed by 24r. B^gs, declaratory of the principle s of
ttse Conference , be adopted ; bnt that the third be al-
tered so as to include ttie 27th resolution passed at the
last Conference. "

" 2. That this Conference , conyened in conformity
-with s resolution passed ai tie first Complete Suffrage
Conference, held at Birmingham , April 5th—8th , 1842,
and having for its param ount object the consideration of
the necessary details of a Bill, embodying the pri nci-
ples then agreed -upon, tiz , : The extension of the Snf-
fra pto all male adults not deprived of the rights of
citizenship by a verdict of their count rymen—Vote by
Ballot—Equal ElecVoiid districts —Abolitien of a Pro -
perty Qualification for Members of Par liament —Pay-
ment of Members for their services—and AnnuaTP-ar-
iiamf nts ;—do notr declare Its adoption of these prin -
ciples; pledges itself to employ snii means only for
obtaining the Legislative recognition of them as are
of a strictly just , peaeefnl, legal, and constitutional
character; and vril ] forilnria proceed to fulfil the
mission -with -which it has been entrus ted, resolved to
support its Chairman in preventing the introduction of
any propositions not in accordance therewith.

" S. That as this Conference will resist the introduc-
tion of any topics sot obviously relevant to its main
design, so it also fliwiaTmn all interference with «xi»ti"g
organisations , recognising as its paramount duty, the
arriving, if possible, at a cordial agreement in reference
to the ol-ject, towards which peaceful agitation may be
directed.

" 3. That this Conference , agreeable to resolution 17*,
passed at tie first Conference , is prepared to receive
and to consider all documents which may be laid before
it, and which may be supposed to contain an embodi-
ment ol the necessary details for working out the prin -
ciples already recognized."

Mr. Campbell proposed , and Mr. West Becond«d: —
" That an Executive Committee be appointed ," (in
conformit y with the programma)

Mr. Roberts moved, and Mr. Wilkinson seconded,
an amendment— " That the Conference take upon
itself the duties of the Executive Committee."

The amendment was agr eed to.
On a motion by Messrs. Barron and O'Connor , it was

resolved—" That the Conference constitute itself a
Committee for the purpose of considering the docu-
ment entitled the People's Charter. *"

On a motion by HesErs. O'Connor and Levett , it was
resolved :—

" That any alteration which may be proposed to, and
received by, a majority of the Conference, shall be sub-
mitted to the whole people, for the purpose of testing
public opinion upon those several alterations , with the
view of submitting them to any future Conference, called
by the whole people."

It was then resolved, on a motion oy Messrs. Bu-
chanan and Clure, •• That the People * Charter be read
section by section, and considered and agreed to clause
by clause.*'

The Preamble , and Qualifications for the Suffrage,
were then read , on which the following amendments
were proposed :—

1st amendment , Jby Messrs Parry and Lowery—
" That the word Bill be substituted for the word Act

in the title."
That the following be substit uted for the fourth

clause respecting felony—
•• That he be not undergoing the sentenc e of the law

at the time when called upon to exercise the electoral
right. -'

2nd. amendment , by Messrs. Solly and Thomason :—
" That at the conclusion of clause 2, respecting the

claimants being twenty-one years of age, the following
be substituted for the remaining clauses—'And who is
not disfranchised accorciag to the provMoPB of this
Act'"

3rd. amen&nsnt , by Messrs. WDIiams and PhUp—
" That the preamble from the ¦ People's Bill of

Rights' be substituted for the preambl e of * The
People's Charter,' and that the consideration of all dis-
qualifying clauses be -deferred."

4th. By Messrs. Solly and Hetherington—
?• Whereas it is the clear and inalienable right of

•every citz^n of a community to feave a voice, per-
sonally, or through his representative , in making the
laws which he is called npon to obey."

On the voles being taken, Messrs. Parry and Lowery 's
amendment was agreed to, and all the other amend-
ments negatived.

The Committee appointed to wait on Mr. Morgan
reported that they had seen that gentleman , and that
the request of the Conference respecting the documents
had been complied with, but as some of them would
take some time to copy, he would rot be able to Bend
them till the afternoon.

On a motion of Messrs . iovett and O'Connor , the
report was received as satisfactory.

Toe discussion on the preamble of the People's Char-
ter was then resumed, and the whole agreed to; also
the qualification for the Suffrage in connection with
Mr. Parry 's amendment

The Conference then adjourned .
22YENING SITTING—DEC. 29TB, 1842.

The section of the People 's Charter , entitled
ELECTOiui Districts was then read, and proposed
clanse after damse.

On the 2st clause, Mr. Smith proposed , and Mr .
M'Cartney seconded—

" That there be 5D0 electoral districts , instead of
300."

This was negatived.
On the 6ch clause, Mr. Parry proposed , and Mr.

Coiquhoun seconded—
" That the words ' for arranging and reporting

thereon,* be added."
This was Degatired, and the section agreed to with-

out alteration.
The section, entitled Re gistration Ofpicebs was

then read , and clause after clause proposed , and agreed
to without alteration.

The section, entitled Ket db.si>g Offices a*"d
his DniES , was then read and proposed -

On the 2st clanse, Mr. Clark proposed , and Mr.
Wheeler seconded—

" That the words * at the end of every yea r* be sub-
stituted for t h re ty t a r s ."

ThiB was agreed to, and the section carried , with
some -verbal alterations.

The section, entitled Bepcti Betbrkik g Of-
fices, was also agreed to, with some slight -verbal
alterations.

The section, entitled THE REGiSTBiTiOH Clekk.,
HIS DUTIES, was read and proposed.

On the 2nd clause, Mr. Winn propo sed, and Mi.
Dngy seconded—

11 That onB month 's imprisonment be subst ituted , in-
stead of the penalty of £0."

Mr. O'Connor proposed and Mr. lovett seconded.
" That the penalty be reduced to £1."

Mr. Beesley proposed and Mr. Chilton seconded,
"That disfranchisemeni for one year be substituted for
a penalty ."

On these amendments being put to the Tote, Mr.
O'Connor 's, for reducing the penalty to £1, was agreed
to and the others negatived.

The section was then adopted with the amendment ,
and some few -verbal alterations.

The section entitisd Abrax gembsts fob Begis-
tratiok was then read and proposed clause after
clause.

On Ihe 1st clause, Mr. M'Pherson proposed and
Mr. Colqnhoun seconded, " That in this, as well as in
the 5th clause of the previous section, the words
^poor house or union workhouse * ̂ >e added."

Mr. Boberts propo sed and Mr. Fnssell seconded,
" That the wards * poor bouse, union workhouse , bar-
racks, gaols, prisons, hospitals, ships in harbour , and
other residences or^weHiss houses* be added. "

On the motion being pnt, Mx. M'Pherson 's was
aereed to. and the other pegatn*? ^.

On the 2nd clause, Mr. Maynard proposed and
Mr. Fnssell seconded, "That one month's residence be
substituted for three." This was negatived.

On the 7th clause, Mr. Coiquho un proposed and Mr.
O'Connor seconded, " That the words ' shall be fined
20s., and erpence s, to be paid to the person objected
to/ be added."

This was agreed to, and the section carried with some
few verbal alterations .

The Conference then adjourned its sitting.
FRIDAY MOR NING,

DEC. 30th, 1842.
r

On a motion of Messrs. Ridley and Brown, Patrick
©"Biggins, Esq. was called to the chair.

The minutes of the prev ious meeting were then read
and confirmed.

Mr. Maynard proposed and Mr . Brown seconded—
" That the Conferenc e constitute itself a committ ee

to consider the . remaining port ion of the Paoplete
Charter. "

On which Mr. Boberts proposed, and Mr . O'Connor
seconded, the following resolution, and the preTioos
motion was withdrawn to admit of its discussion—

** That in the opinion *T this Conference , the mem-
bers of the Complete Suffrage Union, who have _ab-
rnpdy reti red from the diseossion. have not exhibited
good f a i t h, but , on the contrary, have acted in
direct -nolation of the terms on which tney -were
called together. The country vre re invited to
send delegates to Birmingham, for the pur-
pose, amon gst other thing s, of •Preparin g a Bill
to be submitted to Parliamen t for securing the ^urt
representation of the whole people.' At» sacrifice
almost too grea t for them to bear , the country re-
sponded to this invitatio n, and at a large expense of
time, toil and money, elected Delegates for the pur-

pose of so preparing the bill above-mentioned ; in
thefnll and fervent hope that their united effurts,
while they: would give no precedence or priority
to any individ ual section, would result in a cordial
union of all classes of reformers , for the purpose of
seouring & just rep resentation of ; the whole
people in the Commons' House of Parliament.
The delegat es met together and proceeded to the
business for which they were elected. On the first
day "of their discussion , a declara tion of principles
was proposed by Mr. Beggs, on the part iof the Com-
plete Suffrage Onion, which declara tion insisted ,
' That the Bill to be presented by the Council of
the Complete Suffrag e Union, be taken as the
basis of discussion.' The large majority of the
Conference opposed this claim to prior ity in
favour of » Bill.whioh they had never seen or
heard , and which had never been seen or heard of,
except by the member s of the Complete Suffrage
Union j tfeey anxiously and often Bought the with-
drawal of the offensive and insulting distinction ,
but their request was met with a determined and
emphatic refusal. The majority then , rather
than admit the claim of pri ority and precedence re-
quired by the Complete Suffrage body, proposed as an
amendment a declar ation * tha t the document called
the People's Chart er should form the basis of discus-
sion,'and this amendment,aftera long and temperate
debate, was carri ed by a majority of 193 to 94. And
then ,for the first time, the Conference were informed
by their Chair man, Mr. Jose ph Sturge , that he and
his friends of the Complete Suffrage Union shou]d
now retire from the Conference , and from the further
discussion for which they had assembled to-
gether. Thi3 conduc t of the Complete Suffrage Union
appears to the Conference to be an unfair desertion
of their duty. They believe that if the country
had before the elections been informed of the inten-
tion of the Complete Suffrag e body to retire from
the discussion , unl ess an invidious priority were
given to their bill over the People's Charier , no
Chartist constituency would have thought it re-
qoisito or desirable to send delegates to the dis-
cussion—a discussion which must thus necessarily
have resulted in disappointment. It is therefore
the opinion of this Conference tha t the Complete
Suffrage Union ough t, in the first instance , to have
avowed their intention ; and that by not doiDg so,
they have evinced a want of good faith and honest
purpose."

Mr. Lorett proposed , and Dr. Wade seconded ,—
" That all words of an offensive chara cter be expunged ,
and that the resolution be confined to a mere statsment
of facts."

Mr. Coiquhoun proposed and Mr. Buchanan seconded
—" That in order to facilitate business we agree to
refer the motion to a committee.*'

After some discussion Mr. Robar ts consented to with-
dra w the offensive part of the resolution ; on which
Mr. lvovett and Mr. Co) qnboun withdrew their amend-
muits , and the words want of '» honest purpos e" being
erased , and the words " good taste" substituted for
"good faith ," the resolution was carried by a large
majority.

The Conference then resolved itself Into » Com-
mittee for considering the remainder of the Peopled
Charter

The section entitled Arran gement for Noj ii-
T<aT1ONS was then read and proposed .

On the Second Clause , (in the form of Nomination ,)
Mr. Brown proposed, and Mr. Humphrey seconded ,
" that the words * being qualified to bean elector accord-
ing to the provisions of this Act,' be substituted for
the last clause of it"

On which, Mr. Solly proponed , and Mr. Coiquhoun
seconded, " that the words ' provided he be qualified
to be an elector , with the exception of residence ' be
added."

This was subsequently withd. awn and Mr. Brown 's
amendment agreed to.

The word " candidate " for member was substituted
in the fifth clause, and the words " after that date ,"
substituted for the word otherwise.

On the 11th clause, Mr. Morrison proposed , and Mr.
M'Cartney seconded, the following :—

" That no other qualification shall be required than
the choice of electors , accordin g to the provisions of
this Act. provided that no persons, excepting the
Cabinet Minist ers , be eligible to serve in the Commons
House of Parliament , who are in the receipt of any
emolument derivable from any place or places , held
under Government , or of retired allowances arising
therefrom. *'

The Section was then agreed to with some verbal
alteration.

The Sectian entitled ARRANGEM ENT FOR EXECTiON
was then read and agreed to with some alight altera-
tions. In clanse 4tb, the words two " or more"
parish es were added. In clause 11th, "every year ,''
was substituted for every three years.

The Section entitled Duration of Parliament
was read and agreed to with a slight amendment in
clause 1st, substituting the words •' shall'* be chosen
for " is to be chosen."

The Section entitled Pa yment of Members was
agreed to, excepting that the sum was left blank , after
a resolution by Messrs , Mead and Adams, " that the
members receive their pay a qua rter in advance ," and
an amendment by Messrs. Daff y and Murray, " that
they may if required receive their salaries monthly "
bad been both lust.

The Section entitled Resignations and Deaths
was agreed to without alteration .

The Section entitled Penalties was then read and
proposed.

On the 2nd clause Mr. M 'Donald proposed the inser-
tion of the words " cne ponnd for every nam e omitted ,"
which was agreed to.

Mr. Maynard then pioposed and Mr. Kidd seconded ,
*' that for the second offence there be twelve months
imprisonment. " This was lost.

Mr. Thomason proposed and Mr. Mason seconded,
" that for the second offence he incur the penalty of
three months imprisonment and be deprived of his
elective right for three years."

This was agreed to.
On the 3rd clause, Mr. O'Connor proposed and Mr.

Coiquhoun seconded, " tha t the penalty for the second
offence be the same as in the clause amended. "

This was agreed to.
The 4th clause was amended as follows, for the

first offence, " three" month s imprisonment , for the
second offence, " three months and be deprived of his
elective rights for three years."

On the 5 th clause, Mr. Wilson proposed and Mr.
Clark seconded , " that it be six months for the sece d
offence and the deprivation of rights forthree years. "
This was lost and the clause amended as follows :—For
the first offence " three months ," for the second offence
" three month s and be deprived of his elective rights
for three years."

On the 7th clause, Mr. O'Connor proposed , and Mr.
Mead seconded, " That in addition to imprionment he
he placed in the stocks for two hours."

After some discussion, Mr. O'Connor withdrew his
motion , and the clause was adopted without altera-
tion.

The 9lh clause was amended, the word " candidate "
being substituted for the word member.

In the 11th clause, the words " by the House of Com -
jnons" were expanged.

In the 16th clause, the word " three" years was sub-
stituted Iot five.

In the 18tb clause the same.
In the 19th clause, after the word neglect, were

ad ded the following words , •* on noncompliance with
the provisions of this act, the sum of £50, or in default
of payment tvrelve months* imprisonment"

In the ^Oth clause, after the word imprisoned , at the
conclusion, were added the following words, " according
to the provi sions of this act."

The Secretary havin g explained the plan of the Bal-
loting-box and Polling-place , on a motion by Messrs.
O'Connor and Parry, the Committee was dissolved,
and Patrick O'Higgins, Esq. appointed as the Cha irman
of the Conference.
- Mr. Hobsbn proposed, and Mr. Brown seconded ,

" That the bill as now amended by the Committee be
adopted by this Conference ," which was carried unani-
mously, and by cheering acclamations.

Mr. Lovett proposed , and Mr. O Connor seconded,
That the following be the title of the bill,

" THE P EOPLE S CHARTER :
beinf s bill to provide for the just representatio n of the
people of Great Britain and Ireland in the Commons '
House ef Parlia ment. Revised at a Conference of the
people, held at Birmin gham, Dec. 1842. Authorised
by them to be printed and circulated , with the altera-
tions printed in italics, so that Buch may receive the
consideration of the people previous to another Con-
ference being called to adopt it"

On a motion by Messr s. Boberts and Mead, Mr. John
Cleave was appointed the, authorised publishe r, who
promised not only to pi-int it in his Chartist Circular ,
bnt to print it also in a neat pocket form.

On a motion by Messrs. Hobson and Roberts , it was
resolved, " That Thomas Slingsby Duncombe , Esq.,
M.P. for Finsbur y, be the gentleman to whose care the
bill for securing the just representation of the whole
people, sow t read and adopted by this Conference, be
confided for intro duction In a regular formal manne r,
to the House of Commons ; and that Joh n Temple
Leader, Esq., M.P-, be respectfully requested to second
the motion when leavefor its introduct ion is moved by
Mr. Buncombe.** ¦

On a motion by Messrs. Hobson and Roberts , it was
resolved, "Tha t this Conference cannot separate with-
out expressing its deepest and most sincere sympathy
with all persons who are now suffering, or who may
have Buffered from espousing the cause of the Tjeople,
and advocating their right to a just and equal represent-
ative government, and its consideration of tneir pre»
eminent claim to the sympathy, tssistance, and rap port
of the people whom they have so well *nd faith fully
served. We then-fore recommend to the people that a
public subscription be got up in eTery district for the sup-
port of all persons and their families, now in the prisons
and jails of England , and transported beyond the seas
for political offences ; and that a genera l treasu rer be
appointed to wnoui all the sums received by the district
treasurer be transmitted , the acconnts of which, together
with the manner in which the money has been distri-
buted , being published. "

——— - w r ¦ ' - ¦ ** "' " — ¦

On n- motion by Messrs. Roberts aud Hobson it was
resolvet.1, " That Mr. John Cieave be appointed Traa-
surer for the Tictlm Fund , to be raised fi» persons
suffering i'or political offences."

On a motion by the Rev. Mr. Solly and Mr. Brown , it
was resolved.. " That this Conferen ce of National Dele-
gates hereby- express In the str ongest manner their
earnest desire to promote a cordial; brolherly, and per-
manent good understanding between the people of this
country and our brethren in the sister kingdom of Ire-
land , and their determinatio n to> use their utmost en-
deavours to secure for tba Irish people equal political
and social rights with those they desire to obtain for
this countr y."

Mr. Pa rry propose d and Mr , Fevers seconded the
following resolution :— " That as the grea t principles at
democracy fully recognis e the right of individuals or
bodies of men to expres s their ' opinions boldly and
honestly en all question s affaciin g their political and
social interests , this Conference deems it ne-
cessary to proclaim this importan t right , and at the
some time to express their opinion that the cause of the
people will be best served by a charitable and forbearing
spirit towards all classes of Reformers , who, recognizing
the same great prin ciples of political justice, yet feel
themselves conscientiously called \upon to pursue the
attainment of those principles by different means. "

Mr. Gaorge White proposed , and Mr. Ruffy Ridley
seconded the following amendment : 

" That this Confer ence recognizes the right of every
man to hold any cours e he thinks proper , boldly and
honestly, in the advocacy of the^ People 's Charter , whi 'st
we reserve to ourselves tbe right of proceeding in the
same straight forward manner which we have hitherto
pursued , and resolve never to cease from a firm , steady,
and determined agitation unti l the People's Charter
becomes the law of this realm."

Messrs. Roberts and Mead then proposed , as another
amendment , " The prev ious question ." whiista , on being
put from tbe chair was carri ed by a show of hands.

Messrs. Lovett and Parry then proposed , " That the
names of those who voted for and aguinst be taken
down." Upon which Mr. O'Connor modified Mr.
Parry 's motion, in the following form , which he pro-
posed, and Mr. Parry seconded. Upon which Mr.
Lovett withdrew his motion for taking down tbe
names , and Mr. O'Connor 's was agreed to by a large
majority :—

" Tha t as tbe principl es of democracy fully recngn 'z*}
the right of individu als or bodies of men to express
their opinions boldly and honestly on all questions
affecting their political and Bocial Tights , this Confer-
ence deems it essential to proclaim this important
right , and at the same time to express their opinion
that the cause of the people win be best served by a
manly perseverance in their agitation for the Peop le's
Charter , while tbey receive with gratitude and thanks
the co-operation of all parties who shall in future by
their own means endeavour to achisve the same end;
and we further recommend tha t all 1 means not incon-
sistent with principle snail be used to conciliate all
classes of Reformers. '1

Mr. George White then proposed and Mr. J. West
seconded ,

" That we now take into consideration tbe means
of remunerating tbe doorkeepers and discharging all
just claims brought against the Conference. "

A subscription was then made and the sum of 133. 6d.
raised , which liquidated all the claims made upon the
Conference for the doorkeepers , stationery, <fca

The Secretary announced that a parcel of tracts far
distribution among the members; bad been received
from Wm. Sharman Crawford , Esq. entitled " A De-
fence of the Rights of the Working Classes."

On a motion by Mesara O'Connor aud Roberts , the
thanks of tbe Conference were ordered to be conveyed
to Mr. Crawford, for bis present of tracts.

On a motion ef Messrs. Hobson and O'Connor , it was
resolved—

" That all books , papers , and documents belong-
ing to this Conference be place d in tbe hands of Mr.
Wm. Lovett , to be by him kept until required
freni him by some other body similarly constituted to
ths present. "

On a motion by Messrs. Hobson ani O'Connor , it was
resoived " That Mr. Win. Lovett wno has so efficiently
filled the ofBco of Seeretary to ' the Conference be
requested to prepare the minutes of these sittings for
the press , and that we suggest to him to avail himself
of the aid of such persons who have been present
during tbe deliberati ons, and who may be willing to
render such aid."

On a motion by Mr. O Connor and Mr, Cooper , it was
resolved— " That tbe best thanks of this Conference be
given to Mr. Wra. Lovett for his labours in drawing up
the document called the People 's Charter five years
ago ; and also for his efficient serviced as Secretary j and
for his kind compliance with our request to prepare the
minutes for publication. "

The Chairman havin g declared tbe business of tbe
Conference concluded ,

Dr. Wade was then called to the cbair.
On which Mr. Par ry proposed aud Mr. Roberts

seconded— " That the cordial thanks of this meeting be
given to Mr. O'Higgins , for tbe gentlemanly and impar-
tial manner in which he has fulfilled the duties of
chairman to this Conference .'*

On a motion by Mr. Hobson the Conference was
declared dissolved.

*»* That the foregoing suggested alterations and
amendments in The Pe ople's Charter may bo the
better understood , wo hero givo th e Document
entiee , with the suggested alterations printed in
Italic. Jt has been prepared f or- that purpose by the
Secretary to the Conference ; and forms , indeed, a
portion of the Minutes.

THE PEOPLE'S CHARTER ;
BEIMG A BIL L TO PRO VIDE FOB THE JUST RE-

PRESENTA TION OF THE PEOPLE OF 6REAT
BRITAIN AND IRELAND IN THE COMMONS
HOUSE OF PARLIAMENT .

Revised at a Conferenc e of the People held at
Birmin gham , Dec, 1842. Authorised by them
to be Prin ted and Circulated , with the Altera-
tions Printed in Italicŝ  eo that they may
receive tke Consideration of .the People previous
to another Conference being called to adopt it.

A Bill to P rovide for  the ju st Representation of the
People of Great Britain and Irelurid , in the Com-
mons' House of Parliament.

Whereas , to insure , in as far as it is possible by
human foretho ught and wisdom , the jurt government
of tho people, it in necessary to subject those who have
the power of making the lavs to a wholesome and
strict responsibil ity to those whose duty it is to obey
them when made.

And , whereas , this responsibility Ja best enforced
through the instrument ality of a body which emanates
directly from , and iB itself immediately subject to, the
whole people, and which completely representa their
feelings and tbeir interests.

And , whereas , the Commons ' House of Parliament
now exercises , in the name and on the suppose 1 behalf
of the people , the power of making the laws , it ought ,
in order to fulfil with wisdom and with honesty the
great duties imposed on it, to be made tbe faithful and
accurate represent ation ^! the people 's wishes, feelings,
and interests. ^

Be it the refore enacted ,
That from and after tbe passing of this Act, every

male inhabitant of these realms be entitled to vote for
the election of a M ember of Parliament; subject; how-
ever, to the following conditions :—

1. That he be a native of these realms, or a foreigner
who baa lived in this countr y upwards of two years,
and been naturalised. 1

2. That be be twenty-one years of age.
3. That be be nut proved insane when the lists of

voters are revised.
4. That he be not undergoing tke sentence of the laws

at the time when called upon to exercise the electoral
rights.

5. That his electora l rights be not suspended for
briber y at electiens, or for pereenation , er for forgery
of election certificates , according to the penalties of
this Act

ELE CTORAL DISTRICTS.
I. Be it enacted , that for tbe purpose of obtaining an

equal representation of the people in the Commons'
House of Pa rliament , the United Kingdom be divided
into 300 electoral districts. *

II. That each such district contain , as nearly as may
be, an equal number of inhabitants.

III. That the numbe r of inhabitants be taken from
the last census, aud a* Boon as possible after the
next ensuing decennial census shall have been taken ,
the electoral districts be made to conform thereto.

IV. That each electoral district be named after tbe
principa l city or borough within its limits.

T. That each electoral district return one representa-
tive to sit in the Commons' Honse of Parliament

VI. That the Secretary ef State for the Home De-
partment shall appoint three competent persons as
comnrissioners , and as many sub-commissioners as may
be necessary for settling the boundaries of each of
tb-e 300 electoral districts , and so on from time to time,
T/henevar a new decennial census of the people be
taken.

VII . That the necessary expences of tbe said com-
missioners , sub-commissioners , clerks, and other per-
sons employed by them in tbe performance Of their
duties , be paid out of the public treas ury.

REGISTRATION OFFICERS.
Be it enacted , that for the purpose of procuring an

accurate registration of voters—for finally adjudicating
in all cases of objecti ons made against persons claim-
ing to be registered—for receiving the nomina tions of
Membe rs of Parliame nt, and returning officers, and
declari ng their election—as well as for conducting and
superinte nding all matters connected with registration ,

t.

nominati on, and election s, according to tbe provisions
of this Act—the following officers be appo inted } :—

1. Retur ning officers for each electora l district
2. Deputy returning officers for each distric t I
3 A registration clerk for every parish containin g

number of inhabitants , or for every two or
more parishes , if united for tbe purpose of this}act .

RETURNING OFFICE R , AND HIS DUTIES .

I. Ha it enacted , that at the first general election
after the passing of this Act, a retarnJDg oflfoer be
elected for every electoral district throu ghout the
kingdom , and so ia like manner at the end of every
year. \II. That , at the end of every such period , the return-
ing officer for each distric t be nominated in like man-
ner , and elected at tbe same time , as the Member of
Parliament for the district •' he shall be eligible to be
re-elected. !

. 111. That vacancies oecaeroned by the death , removal ,
or resignation of the returning officer , sha.I in like
manner be filled up as vacancies for Membe rs of Par-
liament , for tbe unexpired term of tbe three yeara

IV. That every returning officer shall appoint a
deputy returning officar for the day of election , for.1 every
balloting plaee within his district , and in all cases be
responsible for the ju st fulfilment of the dutie s of such
deputies. ,

V. That it be the duty of the returning officer to
appoint a registration clerk for every pariah within
bis district containing number of inha-
bitants , or for every two or more parishes , if united
Tor the purposes of this Act ; and thai, in ail cases he
be responsible for the just fulfilment of th.s duties of
such clerks. i

VI. That be also see that proper balloting places,
and such other erections as may be necessary, be
provided by each pari ah, (or any number that' nay
be united ) and that the ba)!otting boxes be made and
provided according to the provisions of this Act i_

VII. Tbat he receive the lists of voters from all the
parishes in bis district , in which lists shall ba maikad
or specified tbe names of the persons who have bean
objected to by the registra tion clerks, or any {other
person. 1

Vill. That between tbe first of April and the first of
May in each year, he shall hoW open courts of adjudi-
cation at such a number of places within bis distri ct as
he may deem necessary , of which cotms (place and
time of meet ing) be shall cause due notice to bejgiven
in each parish of the district, and at the same, time
invite all persons who have made objections , aed who
have been objected to. And after hearing the state-
ments that may be xn»de by both parties , he; shall
f i i i o J lv adjudicate whether the voter's name be placed on
the reg ister or not ;

IX That the returning officer shall then cause; to be
made out alphabetical lists of all the registe red voters
in all the parishes within his district ; whteh list,
signed and attested by himself, shall be used at all
elections for the district Such lists to be sold to the
public at reasonably low prices. j

X; That the returning officer receive all nomina-
tions for tho member of his district , as well as for the
returning officer of his district ; and shall give public
notice of the same according to the prov sions of this
Act : be shall also receive from the Speak er of tbe
House of Commons the orders for any new election , in
case of the d^ath or resignation of the mem ber of the
district , as well as the orders to super intend and
conduct the election of any other district , in case of
the death or resignation of the returning officer of such
district. i '

XI. That the retur ning officer shall also receive the
returns from all the parishes within bis district, on
tho day of election , and on the day following the
election he shall proclaim the state of the ballot
as directed by this act , and perform the several
duties appertaining to his offioe , as herein made and
provided. j

XII. That the returning officer be paid for fulfilling
the duties of his office the sum of per aauum ,
as hereinafte r mentioned. ;

XIII. That upon a petition being presented to the
House of Commons , by at least one hundred qualified
electors of the district , or against any returning i-fiker of
the same, complaining of corruption in tt 'e exercise of
his office, or of incapacity, such complaints shall be
inquired into by a committee of the House , consisting
of seven Members ; and , on their report being ! Tead ,
the membt-i- .i prese nt nhali then determine whether such
returning officer be or bo not guilty, or bo 01 bo not
incapacitated.

XIV. That , for conducting the first elections after
the passing of this Act , a returning offices for each dis-
trict be temporarily appointed by the Secretary of
State , to perform tbe duties prescribed by this Act.
He shall resign his office as soon as the new one is ap-
pointed , aud be paid aa hereinafter mentioned.—See
Penalties.

DEPUTY RETURNING OFFICES. , AND HIS DUTIE S.
I lid it enacted , that a deputy returning officer be

appointed , by the district returning officer , to preside
at each ballotting place on the day of election ; such
deputy to be subject and responsible to his authority, as
well as to the pro-visions of this Act. j

II. That it be the duty of the deputy returning [officer
to provide a number of competent persons , not ex-
ceeding , to aid him in taking the ballot ,
aud for performing the necessary business thereof .

III. That the deputy returning officer shall see that
proper registration lists are provided , and that the
ballot begins at six o'clock in the mornin g pr ecisely,
and end at six o'clock in the afternoon of the same
day.

IV. That tbe deputy return ing officer , in the presence
of tbe Agents of tbe candidates , examine and seal the
balloting boxes previously to the commenceme nt of the
ballotting; be snail , in like manner , declare the number
of votes for each candidate , and shall cause a copy 0/
the same , signed by himself , to bo forwarded to the
re turning officer of the district , and another copy to the
registration clerk of tbe parish. i

V. That the deputy returning officer be paid for his
services as hereinafter menti oned —See Penalties:

THE REGISTRATION CLERK , HIS DUTIES.
I. Be it enacted , that a registration cierk be ap-

pointed by the district retur ning officer for every perish
within his district contain ing inhabitants ; or
for every two or more parishes that may be united for
tbe purposes of this Act ; such clerk to be responsible
to his authority, as well as to the provisions of this
Act. !

II. That for the pur pose of obtaining a correct ; regis-
tration of all the voters in each electoral district , the
registration clerk of every pari sh, as aforesaid through-
out the kingdom , shall , on or before tbe 1st of February
in each year , take or cause to be taken round to every
dwelling-house , poor-house , or union workhouse, in his
parish , a printed notice of the following form :— •

Mr. John J»nes  ̂
you are hereby required ,

within six days, from the date hereof, to j U l  up
this list with the names of all male inhabitants of
yur house , of 21 years of age and upwards ;
stating their respective ages and the time they
have resided tcith you ; or , in neglect thereof, to
forfeit the sum of one pound for every [name
omitted. j

A. B., Reg istration Clerk.

-. . . .  . Ti me ofName. Address. Age. Besidence.

John Jones. NJ^Jj{SL 
21 

Year* 3 months.

N.B. This list will be called for at the expira tion of
six days from this date. )

III. That at tbe expiration of six days, as aforesaid ,
the registration clerk shall collect , or cause to be col-
lected , the aforesaid lists, and shall cause to be made
out from them an alphabetical list of all persons who
are of the proper age and residence to qualify them as
voters , according to the provisions of this Act. j

IV. That if tbe registration clerk shall have any just
reason to believe that the names, ages, or time of resi-
dence of any person inserte d in the aforesaid list are
falsely entered , or not in accordance with the provisions
of this Act, be shall not refuse to insert them in his list
of veters, but he shall wr ite the words " objected to"
opposite such names ; and so in like manner against the
names of every person he may have just reason to
consider ineligible according to the provisions of this
Act. i

V. Thai on or before the 8th of March in each: year ,
tbe registration clerk shall cause tbe aforesaid alpha-
betical list of voters to be stuck against all church and
cbapel doors , market-bouses ,. town-halls , session-
bouses, poor-houses , union workhouses , and such ( other
conspicuous places as be may deem necessary, from the
8 th ef March till tbe 22nd . He shall also cause a copy
of such list to lie at bis office , to be perused by any
person , without a fee, at all reasonable hours ; and
copies of the said list shall be sold to the public at a
reasonably tow price.

VI. That on or before tbe 25th of March the regis-
tration clerk shall take , or cause to be tak en, a copy
of the aforesaid list of voters to the retur ning officer
of his district , which list shall be signed by himself ,
and be presented as a just aud impartial list , accord-
ing to his jud gment, of all persona wifcain bis parish
who axe eligible accordi ng to their claims, aa well es
of all those who have be«n objected to by himself
or other persons. >

VII . That tbo registration clerk shall attend tbe
court of adju dication, according to tbe notice be shall
receive from tbe return ing officer , to revise bis list ,
and shall perform all the dut ies of his office aa herein
provided. j

VIII . That the registration clerk be paid for bis ser-
vices in the manner hereinafter mentioned. :

ARRANGEMENT FOR REGISTRATION.
I. Be it enacted , that every householder , as well as

every person occupying or fcaving charge of a dwelling
heuse, poorhouse , arid union icorkf iouss, v.'ho shall receive
a notice from the registration clerk as aforesaid] shall
cause the said notice to be corr ectly fi led up with tbe
names , ages, and time of residence of every male inmate
or inhabitant of bis or her house , of ivnnty-one years
of age and upwards , vritbin six days of the dayiof the
oate of such notice , and Bh&ll carefully preserve tbe
same till it is called for by ihe registration clerk ,! or his
proper officer.

IL That when the list of voters is made, out from
these notices, and stuck on the church doors and places
as aforesaid, any person who finds bis name not in-
serted in the list, and who believes be is duly qualified
as a voter, shall , on presenting to the registration clerk
a notice in the following form, have bis name added to
the list of voters:—

J , John Jones, carpenter, residing at
in the district of being twenty'
one yea rs of age, and having resided at the
above p l a c e  during the last three months, re-
quire to be p laced on the list of voters, as a
qualif ied elector f o r  the said district.

III. That any person who is qualified as a voter in
any electoral district , and shall have removed to any
other parish within the said district, on presenting to
tbe registrat ion cierk of the parish he then resides in,
his voter 's certificate as proof of this, or the wri tten
testimony of any registration elerk wko has previously
registered him, be shall be entitled to be placed on the
list of votersaa-aforesaidi

IV. Tbat if an elector of any parish in the distric t
have any just grounds for believing tb at any person
disqualified by Shis Act has bses put upon any paris h
register within the said district , he may, at any season-
able hour , between the 1st and tbe 20th day of March,
cause the following notices to be delivered ; one at the
resilience of tbe Tegistration clerk ; and the other at
the residence of fee person objected t»; and the re-
gistration clerk 8br.it, in like manner , send notice of
the ground s of objection to all persons he may object to,
&b aforesaid :—

To the- Registration Clerk.
I , William Smith , elector of the pariah

of . in the district of
object to A. B being on the register of voters,
believing him to be disqualified.

To theiperson obj ected to.
3f r. A. B., of , I , William Smith,

elector of the parish of , in tke district
of , abje ct to your name being on
the register of voters-, for the following reasons :—
[here state the reasons}— and I will support
my objections by proofs- before the returning oficer
of Ike district. '

Dated this day, &o.
V. Th it if the person thus objecting neglect to at-

tend the court of tbe returning officer at the proper time
to state bis objections , he shall be fined ten shillings
fer every such ueglect , tke same to be levied on hi»
goods aud chattels , provided he is not preven ted from
attending by sickness or accident, in which case bio-
medical csrtiflcate , or a certificate signed by ten voters -
certifying such fact , shall be forwarded to the returning
officer , who shall then determine whether the claim to-
be put on tbe register ba allowed or not.

VI Toat if the person objected to fails to attend the
court of the returning officer at tbe proper time, to-
substantiate his claim , his name shall be erased from
the register ; provided he is not prevented by sickness
or accident , in which case a certificate shall be for-
warded , and the returning officer shall determine, as
before directed .

VII. That if it should be proved before the returning;
tni ier , in his open eourt of adjudication , that any person
has frivolously or vexatiously objected to any one being
place d 00 tbe list of voters , such person objectin g shall
be fined twenty shillings. , and erpences, the same to be
levied on his goods and chattels , and paid to the person ,
objected to.

VIII . Tbat as early as possible after the lists are
revised as aforesaid , the returning efficer shall cause a
copy of the same to be forwarded to every registration
clerk within bis district.

IX. That the registration clerk of every paris h shall
then correctly copy from such list tbe name , age, and
residence of every qualified elector within his parish
or parishes , into a cook made for that purpose , and
shall place a number opposite each n tme. He shall
then , within days , take , or cause to be taken , to
all such electors, a voter 's certificate of the following'
form , tbe numbe r on which shall correspond with the
number in the aforesaid b ;ok:—

No. 123. ; This is to certify that James
Jones , of , is eligible to vote f or one
person to be relumed 10 Parliament (as well
us for  the telarning off icer) for the district
of , for  one year f r om the date hereof.

Dated •
Registration Clerk.

X. Tbat if any person lose his voter 's certificate by
fire , or any other accident , he shall not have a" new
certificate till the next registration ; but on the day
of any election , if he can establish bis identity, on
the testimon y of two 'witnesses, to the satisfaction of
the registration clerk , as being the qualified voter
described in the registration book , he shall be allowed
to v»te.

XT. Tbat the returning officer is hereby authorise d
and commanded to atta ch any small parishes to any
adjacent parish within bis district, for the purpose * of
this Act , and not otherwise ; and in like manner to
unite all extra parochial places to some adjacent parish *
—See PenaUie&.

ARRANGEMENT FOR NOMINATION S.
I. Be it enacted , tbat for the purpose of guarding

against too great a number , who might otherwise be
heedlessly proposed , as well as for giving time for the
electors to enquire into the merits of the persons who
may be nominated for Members of Parliament, as well
as for returning officers , that all nominations be taken
as hereinafter directed .

II. That for all general elections of Members of Par-
liament a requisition of the following form , signed by
at least one hundred qualified electors of tbe district , be
delivered to the returning officer of the district between
the firxt and the tenth day of May in each year ; and
tbat such requisition constitute tbe nomination of such,
person as & candidate for tho district.

We, the undersigned electors of the dis-
trict of '• , recommen d A. B. cf

, as a f i t  and proper person to
represent the people of this district in the
Commons ' . House of Parliament , the said
A. B- being qualif ied to be an elector
according to the provisions of this Ad.

Dated , fyc.,
S igned.

III. That the returning efficer of every electoral dis-
trict shall, on or before the 131h of May in each year *
cause a list of all the candidates thus nominated to be
stuck up agaiimt all church and chapd doors , market -
houses , town-halls, session-houses , poor- houses and
union workhouses, and such other conspicuous places
within tbe district as be may deem necessary.

IV. That whenever a vacancy is occasioned in any
district , by the death , resignation, or other cause, of the
Member of Parliament , the returning officer of tnat dis-
trict Bhall within three days after tbe receipt of bis
orders from the Speaker of the House of Commons giva
notiee thereof in all the parishes of his district in the
manner described for giving notices , and be shall at the
same time request all nominations to be made as afore -
said witbin ten day s from the receipt of bis order , and
shall also appoint the day of election within eighteen
days from tbe receipt of such order from the Speaker of
the House of Commons.

V- That if from any circumstance no pers on has
been nominated as a Candidate for the district en or
bufore the 10th of May,. persensmay then be nominate d
in the manner described as aforesaid at any time 'pre-
vious to the 20th of Ma y, but not after that date.

VI. That at the first election , after tbe passing of
this Act, and at tbe expiration of every year, the
nomination of candidates for the returning officer be
made in the same manner as for Members of Parlia-
ment , and nominations for vacancies that may occur
in like manner.

VII. Tbat if two or more persons are nominated aa
aforesaid for Members to serva in Parliament for the
distri ct, the returnin g officer shall , at any time, be-
tween the 15th and 31st of May, (Sundays excepted),
appoint such times and places (not exceeding }
as be shall think most convenient to the electors of the
district for the candidates to appear before them , then
and there to explain their views and solicit the suf-
fra ges of the electors.

VIII. That tba returning officer see that Jbhe places
above described be convenient for the purpose , and
that as many such erections be put up as may be
necessary ; the same to ba paid for by tbe return ing
efficer , aud charged in his account as hereinafter men-
tioned.

IX . That for tbe pur pose of keeping good order and
public decorum , the returning officer either take the
chair at such meetings himself, or appoint a deputy for
that purpose.

X. That provided only one candidate be proposed
for Member of Parliam ent for tbe distri ct by the time
hereinbefore mentione d, the returning officer cause
notice to bo given as hereinafter mentioned , that such
a candida te is elected a member for the district ; and if
only one candidate be proposed for the returning
officer, be shall in like manner , be declared duly
elected.

XI. Tbat bo other qualification Bhall be required
than the choice of the electoral according to the pro-
vision q/ this act, providing that no person, excepting the
Cabinet Ministers, be eligible to serve in the Common *
House of Parliament who are in the receipt of any
emolument derivable fr om any place w placet- held under
Government, or of retired allowances arising ihertfrom.

ARRAN GEM ENT FOR ELECTIONS.
L Be it enacted, that a general election of Members

of Parliament foi the electoral districts of the United
Kingdom take place on the first Monday in June in
each year ; and tbat all vacancies by death or other-
wise, shall be filled up as nearly as possible witbin
eighteen days after they occur.

II. That a general election of returning officers for
all tbe districts take place at the expiration of every
three years on the first Monday in Jane , and at the-
same time Members .of Parliament are to be elected;
and that all vacancies be filled up, as nearly as posri- *.
ble, within eighteen , days after they occur.

III. That every person who has been registered as
aforesaid , and who has a -voter 's certificate , Bhall
have the right of voting in tbe district in which he
has b<±en rtcisteied , and in th&£ only, and of voting
for the Member of Parliament for that district , and
the returning officer for the district , and for those
only.

(Continued in wr eighth Page.)

• Moved by "William Lovett of London ; seconded by
E=v. H. SoBy of Teovfl :— m

1 «» 17 TbatthSs Conference having adopted sucn jnst
i principles ef repres entation , as are necessary for giving
to oil classes their equal share of political power ; resolve
at some fnture per ied, to call another Conference, (in
¦whida the whole people may be tuBy repr esented,) for
tbe purpose of considering any documen ts whieb. em-
body the Decena ry details for the workicg out of the
above princip les."

Joseph Stxagt, Esq., in Btating tha t the time for*)«™Dent had bo-w arrived, announced bis intention
""J^fr* the chair. It was then moved by Mr ,
f0"3* Kcsmotd ly Mr. ©-Connor, and carried byaoKM ajjoj, 

"^at tts cordial thanks of this meeting be-pre-¦™« to 2ix. Sturge, for his excellent condn ct in tfce
the ffifte&jg then adjour ned.

3BlrfcSDAy MOBRN ING SITTIN G,
3tec 29, 1842.

to a motion by Messrs. Kidley and O'Connor , Patrickvapi^Eiq, was sailed to the chair.
a^stSdS *̂*611' ** Bote£m moTEd' "*

3**i a deputatio n from this Conference be ap-g^3A> wait npon Sir. Wm. Morgan to require that
IL^w  ̂̂  

t0 
^^ 

for ae immediate use of¦ 
tftemS£?\£n 

 ̂
dorame*ta. book*. Papers, or

cS.^f^ws ^reed to- »* Messn- Moir-££P^7£ rxs**, *na ^6baon VErB appointed

£2 2̂2222? '-
ar
.MoTg-

Birmingha m, Dec. 29, 18i2.

is&£pfr -s^ '2zz
¦
¦S?S« f^^.^oulimYolve all parries in
*HlStJl lmDEOesai7 P*5*- I therefore think
jatdjT:,  ̂craa n« to C» 

preservation of thatSfSttSSS?1 'MA ODsht "̂  
to «*a*«teri«

^SrrS%£ -KFI^taJiTes of tte P60
^->°»5?a«S/S»aS" ^Ŝ Sod instead of giving

At thfSf a attendance to present it'M Effi e feme, ! beg that you wffl conve y to the
^acfii f T1L ^Jou P**  ̂my gratitude for
^3^ " -orOEara nee oerciBed towards me, and an
4,̂ =

01 my 
unalt erab le desire for the political and^¦* OFpmea of my «0Entry.

2 am, Sr,
Tour obedient servant ,

*»B *O*^ Wn-LiAM UOBCAH.
jk**nBan of the Meeting cf Delegates,
-~=Htaicr Institution , Birmingham ,

"^tten resolved:-
agj ^-k

ie an 
instruction to the depntaHon to

*̂*k*mfc-I" M*nsaDj  ̂1*haM rf ih6 Conference,

5j %SSP *> <* thedelegatw.
^^f^to 

the 
return !

j^^"* «« of 
the 

Jtem bera who have foVn their

 ̂ 5  ̂tf admissio n.
-^̂ Ple'sBffl of Bights.

"*«» a hW?a 6axm&** and papers which he may
0a a iSf? 85!011 bdaaSOg to tie Conference."

fts-arab ij Messrs. Arran and O'Connor it -was
¦JTt

tis; 1̂ CGI ?mittee 
of 

five persons be appointed to
te,aJ~~?  ̂

¦? «* 
Pk=e of meeting, and to make

^
SCUisa3 fcr adailtting tb

e delegates."
^3, -a 1̂ P̂ ^^^olloweM, Harrison , and
%ibV» apr'olnted> ¦wbo subsequently reported
l^tte T

6 °eswms of admitting the pnblic to
bQz*n^

Ce

^?J's*' amd ""isaed fcr the sanction «!
^J Si j^T

8- °= which it was resolved, on a motion
* There are Bay 6,000 .000 of men eligible to vote ;

this number , (iivided by 300, gives 20,000 to each
member .
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IV. Tfeatior the purpose of taking the votes of the '

-qnaHfiea. electors, the pariah officer in every parish j
of the district, lor in every two or uio« parishes II {
united for that purpose), shall canse proper places to \
te provided, so « to admit of the arrangements de-
scribed in Schedule A; sad bo constructed (either
permanently or temporarily as they may think proper)
tliat ihe Totea -aiay be taken "witii dne dispatch, sund
so ss to secure the elector ¦white voting from" "being
*-jspectet ly smy other person.

V. Teat ¦&« pariah officers of every pare* in the
dutrict provide a snfBcient number of \jal3oting
txjsfis, Jmade after a model described in Stbedule B,
(or made xm one plan by persons appointed to make
them, as -was the *-ae "wtth -weigfcts &rjl measures),
and 3ioa9 bnt snsh bsxts, daly «er£i£ed, shall be

TX. ̂ That iTm>jyV^»--^y preceding the -poir^encenient
of the balloting 3 «*iiball9t-box shall Be ov^n=«i by the
•deputy ietmn'.jsg»e3oer {.or otherwise &amined, as the
case may be}, ia the cissence of an agent appointed by
each canaid? jte, »a shall tten bs *eated by him and by
the agenta r /^ifeeT&BOMi&ies, and not again be opaned
nnta the > jafiotSng has Soally dossd, -when- notice
shall be g) Ten ^>*snchof the agenta-el the candidates
as may & jsn be "present to attend to the opening of
thB bases vand BscsrtaSsing the-mmber oi votes f a s
each can fidste.

TIL Jfaat ifce deputy TetnrrJng-cfficer preside in tire
front • j f tiie baQoi-bcx, and see'ihat the balloting is
condn' ^edTfithfitiict iniparfeiity-^ind justice; 

and 
that

the - yariocs clerkB, assistants, and pariah constables,
prop .sly -perform "their respective duties, and that
stoic ; order and deoommba preserved among the friends
of t ie candidates, as -well as among al. persons em-¦ploj -ed ^n eendnsting the tiss&orxi and he is hereby
snf joriEEd and empowered to eaase all persons to be
ts> ien into ¦costedy -who interrar.t the proc-c*dir.g3 of
tt fi Section, -seek to contravene the provisions of this
Axt,«r*£}H to-ebey his la-sefal authority.

TEL That during the time tile balloting is going on.
two agents of each <rar.dida.i« dsy be in the Epaee front-
ing '&£"hailofc-i>ex, and immediately behind the -deputy
letBTsing ifficer , in order tfest ttiey may see that the
election -is -fairly condncted-; such persons to be
premfied ij the depnry renaming officer with cards
of ^L&nijEioa, and to ja^ in and out by the entrance
resigned-them.

DL That the registration -clerk of every parish in
the ̂ strict, -who hia been tppT-inted for the purposes
ot TegisteSion, be at the balloting place, ia the
station -assigned him, -preriously to tbe commence-
ment, of the balloting, sad see lhat no psrit* pr ~s
on to tbe balloting piece till he 1-ss ex&mmeo bis
certificate and seen thai i£ -ct-xresponds "wiUi Use regis-
trxtinz! 4isL
S.-That the parish eenstables anA the -officers

atauoced at the entrance of fht balloting pi2.ee shah
3»t permit any person to -enter nnless he shows J?;-?
Tot«r? certificate, except the persons employed in
condacttDg -the election ; or those persons ^rlio have
proved the loss of their voter's certificate.

2L That at the end ef sszry year, or -whenever tbe
returning efficer is elected at the same thus ss tha
member for the liistrict, a dividen shall be made 'n
tba fclloUng place, and the boxes sod ballotina so
arranged as to ensure tbs candidates the strictest
impartiality and jnstca, by prtventing tbe voter froa;
giving two votes for either of the candidates.

3IL That on the day of elation, the baT.&tis?
•CciniEencs at sis o'clock ia tbe iortaoon, and tmfii-
2iate at ax o'clock in the ait^niGcn of the same day.

X11L That vriien £By--5ottT's ccrtincatfc is examined
ty the rezistration dtrt, and found to >>e correct, &e
shall be allowed tc psss on to the next barrier, Tsbeze
a ballotiDg ball shall ba giver him fey the person
appointed for that propose ; he shall then pass on to
the balloting b<3t, and, -srkh all dne despatch, shall
pat the balloting ball into tte aperture opposite the
name of the candidate he -wishes to vote for, after
¦which he shall, -Bithout deity, leave the room by
the door assigned -for the ho-doss. \See Schedule A
-ezslBj

X1T. "That at tie close of the balloting, the deputy
jetnrniBgefficer, in £hs.presence of the age3»-s oi the
candidates and othri psrsoE3.5resent, fcha\l breti open
-de seals of the halloUng bax, and ascertain the num-
1 Jt of each cxndidste; he sba'l then cattss copies ».-f
**»« same to be pcbiicly posts-1 ontrfae the baJ^ting
place; sn-J immediaieiy forward ibj  ̂  trusty Hiesst-rigrr)
a copy of the same, signeu by himr-if and the agents
present, to the ifctenrin? oScsr of tbs disirict ; br
shall then deliver a sirailar copj to tb.3 î ^tranon
dsk , who shall eEcefnlly preserve the same, aad pro-
dncs it if necessary.

X7. That the petsortB employed r~ r'sistants for
inspecting the cartiScsiea, au-» aueading on the ballot-
ing, be paid as hereinafter tn ŝ^oned.

XTL That all the expense of xegistratisn. nomina-
tion-and election, as a/oresaid, together "with thesalaries
•of the returning onicrTs, registration clerk, assistants,
¦constables, and snch -other persons as may be necessary,
?3 'SFeJl as the expensa of all balloting places, balloting
boxas, hustings and other necessaries for the purposes
of this Act, be paid cat of |an equitable-diBtrict rate,
"which a District Board, composed of one . parochial
officer chofien^y each of the parishes in the district, or
for any two or more parishes, if united for the purposes
of this Act, are hereby empowered and"commanded to
levy on all householders ¦within khe district-

JLViL That allexpsBcea necessary for the purpose
of this Aet incurred -within the district be paid by tbs
District Board as aforesaid, *r their txeatzrer ; that the
salaries of all officers sid assistants required for tbe
purposes of this Act be fixed acd paid by the said Bf>ard
according to the expenses ^nd duties of the varions
localises.*

JTI1L That all accounts of receipts and-sspsnditnre
Jot electoial pnrposes shall be kept distinct, and be
sndited by auditors appointed by the District B-jaid" as
aforesaid j  copies of -which accounts shall b* nrintesi
far Sie nse of the xespecfive parishes in tbe district

232- That all canvissingior Members of ?criiament,
ri "well as for returning officers , is hereby declared to be
illegal, and meetings for that purpose during the ballot-
ing, in the day of election, are hereby also declared to
1; illegal.—See Pena!iie$.

DURATION OP PARLIAMENT..
I. Be it enactea, that the Members of tbe House

of Commons chosen as aforesaid, shall meet on the first
2donSflyin June in each year, aad continue their sittings
from time to time as they may 4£em it convenient, till
1'ie first 3ionday in June following, when the next new
Parliament AaU be chosen ; tbegtshall be eligible to be
ze-elected.

IL That during an adjournment-they be liable to be
catted together by the executive inrease of emergency.

III. Tfiata register be kept of -the daDy attendance
of each member, which, at the close of tha session,
shall be printed as a sessional paper, -sho-wing how tae
members have attended.

fPATMENT OP MEMBERS.
1. Bs it. enacted, that every Member of- the House

of Commons be entitled, at the close «f the session, tc
a vrrit of expenses on the Treasury, fb? his legislative
dntits iuth© pablicservice, and shall be paid per
»'onum.+

SESieNATIOXS AKD UBiUHS.
I. That any Member of theHonse of-Commons who

may -wiih to .resign his seat, shall notify the same to
the Speaker, -who is hereby authorised sadceommanded,
•withont delay, to-cause the maid notice to-be delivered
to the district returning officer for a sew .enaction accord-
ing to the provisioEB of this act

IX. That on tbe death of any Member of ^Parliament
or returning offiear,. the registrar of deaths,- -whose anty
it is to record the saaia, shall within three {Jays after
be has EBteived snch nolice, forward an acecant .of snch
deaUi to the Speaker -of toe House of Conanocs, who
is hereby authorised and commanded to give his orders
as aforesaid ; provided, always that if such Sf embers or
letaKungflScfers should have died abroad, theiisxt of
kin of such deceased person shall give, notice ae .afore-
said as early as possible,af ter such death.

PESilTlES.
L Ba it enacted, that if any person canse bimseK io1 ~ registered ia more than one electoral diBtriet, aodTote in more than one such district, npon conviction

thereof before .say two justices of the peace within
either of snch districts, he <&all incur for the firstoffence the penalty of three .nonths 1 imprisonment,
and for the second offence twelve months' imprison-ment

U- That any person "who sTmil i2 convicted ss afore-said tf -wjifuDy neglecting to fill up his or "her notke¦within the proper time, or ef leavitg om the name ofany inmate in Mb or her notice, ihall for the firstoSence incur thB penalty of one p ound for every nameomiiiei; csd f or the j z & o s d  etfen ce vtatr ihepenaUy ofSiree monihs' imprisonmad, and bedeprit ^i of his eleo-Uxx n ^is f o r  Aree year s.
..™- T

^
a* aay person -who shall be ^mvieted as

on^rT^01
 ̂S? ̂  **«• OT tune^f residence

%££l vL?"™*?011 **' ^Prisonment, sal for thess^EJtsSrSsr* - -

SBrsL^arfSSiSmonths' mpraoa ment, and for tbe «eEfl cfl£L 22

^n« f
011

™1^" iaTinr considered tiat, as thednfaes and expenses of all thwe wdMTSoSiSjP^iy vary, according to their locaUaes, it will be
^T^ZL? *™ b

JRim *»*
*? Pariiaawa t

ima paid outrf the trea sury. Believing, moreover, thatiS SStern <?rrep re«entation -win »oon purify fta Jto ^i «m5^Mffl-t£S^
rlS -̂ssia
t̂^^̂ J 0̂ 1̂ 1̂   ̂ Ua'DiHT pay-

»^M«t >- BottrB for lengthening the ££L
^tiBf m *&1toBfl ly sa xauul pannea i,

months' im prisonment, and be deprived of his elective j
rights for Viree years. i

T. Tjat any person -who shall be convicted as afore- 1
Paid, of having forged a voter's certificate; or of hav- \
ing forged the name of any person to any certificate; (

! or having voted -or attempted to vote on such forged |
\ ceraficate ; "knowing such to have been forged, BhaU for j
! the first offexce incur the penalty of three months' im- j
' prisonmect and for the second offence three months'
j imprisonment, and be deprived of Mb elective Tights
I for three years.

TL That any person who shall be convicted as afore- 1
said, of having forged, or csosed to be forged, the i
names of acy voters to a requisition nominating a Mem- i
ber of Parliament or a retaining officer, shall for tho
first offence incur the penalty of three months' imprison-
ment, and for the second offence three month? 'impri-
sonment and be depmsdyof his elective rights for
three years.

Til. That any person who shallbe convicted hb afore-
said of bribery, in order to secure Mb election, shall be
subject for the first offence to fecui the pssalty of two
years' imprisonment, *nd f or-tbe second dfience shall be
imprisoned two years and be deprived <£ bia elective
rights for five years.

Till. That any ^gent of my candidate, or any otaer
person , vho shall be «onvhfte<l as aforesaid of bribery
at any -election, shall be subject for the first offence
to ir-cor tbe penalty of twelve months' imprison-
ment, and for tbe second offence to twelve meoths'
imprisonment,-and he deprived of his elective rights
for five years

IX. That say person -wh o shall be convicted as afore-
said, of going from horse to house, or place to placp. to
solicit in any vray votes in favour of any caniiidate f or
Parliament nr retnrnins officer, after the nomination as
aforesaid. Aall for the first ofiWnce incur the penalty of
one months' imprisonment, and for the second offence
two ¦mouths.

X Thst any person -who shiH be convicted as afore-
said of calling together, or causing an election meeting
to be held in any district during the day of election,
shall for the first offence inccr the penalty of three
months' imprisonment, and for the secoad offence six
months

XI. That any person -who shall be convicted as afore-
said, of interrupting the balloting, or the bosinf-ss of
tbe election, shall incur the penalty of three months'
imprisonment for the first offence , and six months' fur
the second.

XII. That if any mpssenger'-who may be sent with the
s*~.*a of the ballot to the returniE? officer , or -with any
other Dotice. shall wilfully delay the ssiae. er in sdj
¦way by his consent or candnct cause tbe same to bs
delayed, on conviction j»s afores.- *d shall incur the pe-
nalty of six months' imprisonment

X III. That any returning office r who shall be con-
v'cttrf as aforesaid of ha-ring negl: ;* i to appoint pro-
per officers as directed by this Act, to see that proper
balloting places and balloting bcxes ate ^rovideu , and
to jrive the notices and perform the duties he ein
rH}\i!red of him, shall forfeit f-.>r each ease of neglect
the sum of £20.

Xi V. That if any returning offi cer be found guilty of
br-ln-ry or corrupt practices in the execution of
the duties herein assigned to him, he shall incur the
penalty of twelve months* imprisonment, and be
deprived of his elective rights for five years.

5.Y. That if any depnty returning officer be convicted
as aforesaid of haviDg neglected to perform i uy of tbe
duties herein assiEi>ed Mm, he shall forfeit for such
neglect three poundr

XTL That if any deputy returning ofBeer be
convicted as aforesaid of bribery and ccrrnpt prac-
tices in the execution of the dnties of his office , be
sha-1 incur the penalty of six months' imprisonment,
and the deprivation of bis elective rights for three
years.

XTLL That if any registration clerk be convicted as
af-rtssid of having neclccted , to perform any «f tbe
duties herein assigned him, he shall forfeit for each
such neglect five pounds.

XTII t. That if any registration clerk 13 convicted £3
aforesaid of bribery and corrupt practices in the execu-
tion oi the .iuties of his office, be shall incur the penalty
of bis months' imprisonment, and the deprivation of
hi? elective rights ioi three years.

XIX. That if tbe parochial officers in any parish
EeglfcCt or refuse to comply with auy of the provisions
of this Art. they shali forfeit for every such ne?leet, or
noncempHaitf , tcith 4ke p rovision * of ihis Ad, ike
sum of £50, or in dtjaali oj payment tire 've months iw-
pr iso7.tse!ii.
\'T. That all fines and penalties incum-d under the

provisions of this Act be removable t f> re any two
justices of the peace, within the district where the
cfl-nce shall have fr^en committed, and in default of
payment, the said justices shall issue thtir -warrant of
distress against the goods and chattels of the offender ;
or in default of sufficient distress, he aball be impri-
Boned, according to the provisions of this Act.

That all Acts and parts of Acts relating to registra-
tion, nominations, or elections of Members of p arHa-
meni . as well as the duration of Parliament, and sittings
of Memters, are hereby repealed.

Losdox. Black Bull Inn, Haj thebsxith
Road —A meeting will be held at this place on
Monday evening, at eight o'clock precisely, to con-
sider the propriety of meeting for the future at tbe
Political and Scientific lnstume, Broadway, and on
other important business. On Tuesday evening,
Mr. Cowan will lecture at the Political and Scien-
tific institBt*. Hammersmith, on the Political and
Social Rights of Women, at half-past seven.

Clock House, Casha-Sthket, Leicistee-Square.
—Mr. Preston will lecture here, on Sunday
evening.

Somkes Towh.—Mr. Wheeler will lecture at the
Gold Beaters Arms, on Sunday evening.

Tower Hamlets.— Mr. IlliDgworth will lecture
on Sunday evening next, at seven o'clock, at the
Chartist School Room, Grey Eagle-street, on the
princip les of the Charter.

Mr. Ksight will lecture on Sunday evening, at
the Flora Tavern, Barnsbury Park. Subject,
" What is the secret enemy that destroys the
people!*'

Messes. Bbows aad Majtcz will visit Manches-
ter by way of Congleton, Hacclesfield , and Stock-
port, during the ensuing week3 and will lectare at
the above places.

The Eigth Concert of tbe Somers Town Com-
mittee, ior the benefit of the Political Victims,
wili be held on Monday evening, 2.1 the Goldbeaters
Arms, Oid Si. Pancras-road.

Ok StMut Etenikg, Mr. Parry will lecture at
the Hall of the .National Association, on t ree
Trade , the anti-Corn Law League, and the Charter.
On Wednesday evtning, Hngh Doretby, Esq., will
iecture on iht rights of labour.

The Clebkexs-ell Chabtists meet for the
transaction of important bu^iuess, on Mon day
eTening n^-xi, at emht o'clock, at the Patriot Coffee
Hoase, Cltrken weli Green.

EtrRY.— Mr. Jame3 Leach, from Manchester, is
expected to addreta the people of Bury, on Mon-
day £veni:ig lit-xt, at e:ght o'clock in the Working
M=n's Hall.

Hcsu-et.—A lecture will be delirered in the-Char-
tist room, Bonk y, by & young man from Holmfirth,
ob Sunday evening, Jaauaxv 22nd, ai six o'clock.

MoTi2u.ii.—The Council will meet on Snnday,
at two o'clock in the afternoon, at Mr. William
Wildgoose'd Coffee and Jiews Room, Moitram
Moor.

Idle.—Mr. Thomas Ibbetson, of Bradford, will
preach two sermons in the Idle Chartist Room, on
Sunday next, at two o'clock id the afternoon, aad at
six in the evening.

1*eeds.—Mr. David Ross, from Manchester, will
deliver two discourses to-morrow afternoon and
evening, in tbe Chartist room, Ch*apside, to com-
mence at half-pasi two, and six o'clock.

WEpsESBTjRT.—A delegate meeting will take
place in the Chartist room, Wednesbury, on Sun-
day, at two o'clock, $o settle the accounts connected
with the prosecution .of Mr. John Mason, and the
Sedgly victims.

Bbadfokb.—The tea-party committee will meet
at the council-room, on Sunday, at two o'clock in the
afternoon. A full attendance is requested.

The AhosexentCommittee will meet on Sunday
evening at six o'clock, in the loom, Butterworth's-
boildings. Erery member is expected to attend.

Mr. Smyth will deliver a lecture on the present
state of Chartism to the Chartists of Little Horton,
in their room, Park-lane, on Sunday morning at ten
o'clock.

Mb. Smtth wiU lecture at Idle, near Bradford,
on Monday evening, at seven o'clock, on the present
prospects of Chartism, and the necessity of Union
in the Chartist ranks.

Sowsebt.—Mr. Richard Wheelwright will lectureiiere on Sunday af ternooD, at three o'clock
P. M. Broeht will visit the following places inthB' course of the ensiling week:—Bacnp, Monday ;Todmorden, Tuesday ; Hebden Bridge, Wednesday ;

DS^,TiuSS:4niaddeisfie2d:' Fiid&j ; ^d
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11?̂  ^^">rn ,̂» lecture will
Mt iSSiSL ? Larse Booa' Swan-coppice, bj
ranST ' ««MiwM» at six o'clock in the

Makchesteb,—On Sunday (to-morrow^ tw/» 1*/*.tares will be delivered in €&,Ui2K hB ; Tne inthe afternoon, at half-past two o'clock, by Mr C£?fe St&Sf£2^ eytnh*> * W-'
Sir. G. Harrison, of Calverton , will give an ad.dress

^
at Mis. Smit h's Coffee lUomsJn sSdaJ,the 22ad inst., a.t t»if-paBt hx in the evening .

BsAj) |>oBS.-Mb. Robert Peddje.—Our
readers are doubtless aware that this victim oV
class villany wiil emerge from his prison-house c,n

; the "i7t,h of March next. He will need sureties ;
I two in ten pounds each ; and, we are informed, '.hat
they must be persons connected with Bradford,
where the alleged offence was committed. Wo trust
oar Bradford friends will see to it, that his misera-
ble tenanoy of the hell-hole he has so long endured

j 'oe not needlessly prolonged fox even a single day.
1 XJEEDS—Stealing a Bible.—On Tuesday a

young man named John Kinder, was committed for
trial at the next borough sessions, oa a charge of
having stolen a bible, the properly of another young
ibso, a relative of his, of the same nwae.

Coal Pit Accident.—An inquest was held on
Saturday evening last, before John Blackburn,
Esq.. at the bouse of Mr. Wm. Lockwood, the Grey-
hound Inn, York-road, on the body of Edward
Worth, a young Han 15 years of age, who was
killed by falling into a coal pit,ou Saturday morning.
The deceased was in the employ of Mr. Dawsou, of
N eviR© Hill ; and after going into the pit on Satur-
day morning, he felt rather unwell , and desired to
be drawn up again. He accordingly got into a'carve
and was drawu to the mouth of the pit, but in gel-
ting out, by some means which could not be account-
ed ?or, he slipped , upset the corve, and was precipi-
tated to the bottom of the shaft, a depth of between
fifty and sixty yards, and was dashed in pieces by
the fall. The jury returned a verdict of " Accidental
Death."

Death from taking Arsenic —Oa Monday
eveniDg, an inquest was held at tbe Court House,
before John Blackburn , Esq., on the body of Robert
Simpkin , who died in the Infirmary on Saturday
evening, from the effects of arsenic. Tne deceased
was a waterman , and, from the evidence of a young
man named George Register, it appeared that he
camb from WisbeacVi , in Cambridgeshire, that he had
been htro about a fortnight, that he was of intem-
perate habits, and that he had left tho vessel in
which he came here. Other witnesses deposed that
he had been drinking at a beer house in York street ,
called the St. James's Inn, and at the Royal Oak ,
in Kirkgate ,on Monday night , unt il about eleven
o'ciock .at which hour he went to a house of ill-fame
in YorR-street , kppt by Elizabeth Hig f inp , at which
place ho stopped ail ni^ht. He was known to hu.ve
purchased s-orue arsenic at Mr. Btll ' a, in Kirkgate,
on Monday evening, and it would appear that during
the eari}- part oi Tuesday morniiii; le had mixed a
ponion of this in water and swallowed it. He was
tak f-n i H, and ic the conrse o)' tho aft' rnoon Mr.
Radc 'If -, sprgeoa, was caiied in , who found the de-
cea sed rem itting, asd la-b'mruig under symptoms of
having taken poison, he was then removed to the
Infir mary , where he expiivd , as stated , on Saturday
Bighi, after having told Mr. Allanpon , tho House
surgeon, that he had taken poison. There was no
evidence to show that the deceased had exhibited
symptoms of insanity, and the Jury, after a short
consultation , returned a verdict of " Feio de se."
he was twenty-five years of ajre.

Collierf Steam BoitEn Explosion at Messrs.
Joshua Bower & Co. s, Au-erto.*! Main Colliery .
— On Saturday last, about noon, in cousequeuco of
the inatten tion and carelessne-s of the engine man
neglecting to shut off the steani aud furnish a suffi
cient supply of water to the boiler, a most awiu l
explosion took place, and tho boilar was lifted off its
seat and carried into the air to the supposed hught
of 200 yarcs, and fell in an adjoining fii>ld , nearl y
100 yards from its original place. Iron and slates,
bricks and stones flew about in all directions, aud
covered ibe yard, orchard, and adjoining fields for a
distance of 250 yards. The windows and doors of
the workshops, cottages, and counti ng-house were
all blown in and shattered to pieces, and what is
more remarkable, a shower of bricks, iron , and
stones, wej e thrown through one of the cottage win-
dows, across the house in a slanting direction ,
where tha family were seated in an opposite
corner at dinner ; the inmates were knocked down
and bruised, the clock-case and the cupboard with
its contents were destroyed. The mo?t dreadful
part of the affair is, the serious injury done to two
of the coihers who were in the yard , (it the acci-
dent had occurred a quarter of an hour sooner, four
teen men might have been destroyed as they were
leaving their work.) One old man of the name oi
Firth, had hid thigh broken by some of the missiles
from ihe boiler, and was conveyed to his house,
and immediately attended by the surgeon, but it is
feared h« will bo unable to work any more. Ano-
ther man had his sknll dreadfull y fra ctured, and
was oiherwise mangled in a shocking manner, but
it is hoped he will recover, and ba able again to
attend bis work—he has a family of six children.
Tne negligent engine man had a narrow escape,
being nearly crushed by tho falling materials, but
wonderlul to relate he is uninjured. Althouuh this
lamentable accident will occasion a temporary stop-
page of Messrs. J. Bower and C.o's coal works, still,
in constquence of having an extra boiler , which is
only displaced and removed from its seat by the
explosion, they will be ablt to resume working the
colliery in a ftw days. The damage is estimated at
£500.

Extensive Felony.—In the course of Sunday
last , it was extensi vely announced by handbills
throughout ;his town , that a clerk in the office of a
respectable tohcitors' firm (Messrs. Ward and Son)
had absconded, having previousl y possessed himself
of cash to a considrrable amount , including nine
Bank of England noi es of £20 each , an da large sum in
gold. It appears that he had K«ne off in the earl y
part of the previous week either on pleasure or on
business, and the loss of money was not discovered
unril Saturday evening. The not«s are numbered
from 8458 to 8466 inclusive. The name of the de-
linquent is Henry Lineham ; he is married and has
two children; and is described as being about thiriy
years of age, of middle stature, stiffl y built , with light
brown hair, and sallow complexion. He was last
heard of at Birmingham. A reward of £30 is offered
for his apprehension, and a further reward of j£20
on his conviction, but hitherto we have not heard
that any clue has been obtained of his "where-
about." It is supposed, however, that he has left the
conntry.

Leeds.—Mr. David Ross, from Manchester, will
deliver two lectures to-morrow afternoon and even-
ing, in the large Room, Cheapside, to cummenco at
hali-pasi two and six o'clock.

Supposed Child Mubdeb.—On Wednesday last ,
the body of a new-born male child was found in the
dam of E'mwood mill , Camp-road. An inquest was
held on Thursday, when Mr. Pric, surgeon, who
had made a post mortem examination of the body,
deposed that it had been born alive, and suffocated
before thrown into the waiur. Tho inquest was
adjourned. The mother has not been discovered.

Stolen Gooi s.— On Thursday evening. Inspector
Child and Polic* man Stubbs, whilst searching tho
house of John Collicott, a beerhouse keeper in York-
street, discovered a very Jar#e quantity of stolen
property, consisting of wearing apparel , pieces ot
t-ii k, silk handkerchiefs, cloths, and various other
property . Uollicott was taken into custod y, and on
Fridsj bailed out , to give the police time io collect
evidence and to find owners for the good^ . They
txpect to make out aix or seven cases of felony,
toiiieoti's wife is the broker who aoes the business :
he is constantly absent from homej ,

Commitj- al ok a RiCEivKR.—Yesterday (Friday)
Henry Skeuon , alias " Coal Harry," who has been
long suspected as a wholesale receiver of stolen
goods, was brought before the magistrates by Child
and Stnbbs, on a charge of having bought, ior 3s., a
pair of men's boots, of three young lads, who were
admitted evidence against him, and who deposed
that the prisoner had told them he would buy what-
ever they could bring him. He was committed for
triai.

Aluiming Fire,—Yesterday (Friday ) morning,
about, two o'clock, & fire was discovered by a private
watch nmn, on the premises of Messrs. Knox, Wil-
liams, and Co., felted cloth manufacturers, who oc-
cupy a portion of Elmsvood Mill , in Camp-road. An
alarm was given, and the various fire-engines in the
town being soon on the spot , accompanied by that
from the barracks, w/th & troop of Lancers and In-
fantry, the flames were speed ;ly got under, though
not until the upper stor es ivere destroyed, together
with four patent felting machines. The loss, we
hear, is estimated at about £3fi00, which is covered'
by insurance.

Ntw Yeaii's-Day in Glasgow.—The new year
w*3 ushered in with more quietness in this city than
T/tb remember to have characterised the opening of
any former year. On Sabbath there was no unusual
appearance of intemperance. Yesterday was a
general holiday, and as the weather was clear and
rosty, the streets were crowded throughout the day

by well-dressed and happy-looking people. Few in-
toxicated persons were to be seen in the streets, and
those only of the lowest class. There have only
been about forty trifling cases altogether of drunken-
ness since Saturday night reported at the Police-
court. Last night scarcely more than the uaua
number were booked for the oontt.Scoitish Gf uar,

The Harwell Pauper Lunatic |Asylum.—Five
years ago, that benevolence which prompts to holy
deeds induced the present matron of the Middlesex
Pauper Lunatic Asylum at Hanwell (Mrs. Bowden)
to make an attempt to infuse some of the joyousness
of the great Christian festival amongst a selection of
the demented inmates of that institution. From
thirty to forty of the female patients were thenenter-
taind for the first time in the bazaar ward, which
was decked with evergreens for the occasion, with
music, tea, and other suitable refreshments. The
party separated at an early hour, and was closed by
the sinning of the Evening Hymn. Nearly three
hundred of the female patients", for the most part
the incurably insane, were assembled together on
the eve of the present New Year, (Saturday last).
A small room adjoining the gallery was decorated
and fitted up as a refreshment room for the Visiting
Magistrates and other visitors. After the patients
had partaken of tea and cake, they mingled in the
dance with the attendants , to the music ot a piano-
forte. There were present to witness this interest-
ing spectacle* besides the .superintending physician ,
Dr. Conoily, tho officers and their families, two oi
the .Visiting Justices—Messrs. H. Pownall, and J.
BaUey. Among the visitors was the celebrated
Mainzer , who also kindly lent his aid for the grati-
fication of the party, and sang two or three pleasing
melouie3 on the occasion. These entertainments to
the insane, simple as they are in themselves, are
found to have permanently beneficial effects.

Christmas Festivities.—Mr. Snow gave a grand
dioat;r ou Chri&(mas-day to the whole of bin
tenantry, convicting of his second floor single
youi 'g man lodger, and tho occupants of the attics.
Covers wero laid for throe , aud both flaps of the
Pembroke i&ble were put up, so as to afford suf-
ficient space for setting out the courses. The fare
consisted of two of tne delicacies of the season—
uamul y, voast beel' and putaioes. Ai'icr tho cloth
was removtd , Non Nobis was given in fiuo otyle by
tho second floor lodger , and alter the usual loyal
toasts the trout attic uavo the beautitul melody,
" Al > lud^LuK ia on th<i cold ground," with greai
trucli aiiU fiu»sh. Tho back aitic proposed the
hi.aith o! Mr. Snow, their worthy landlord. Air—
" Ah Round iay Hut." Mr. Suow ueohired it was
the happiest moment (but twenty five) oi his whole
exi.stewce. He was glad to be purrwuudeil by his
tcnuimy— (hear) —ami he hoped to ?eo them ol'ttsu
on the same three chairs. ( Three cheers ) Here
Mr. Jiuow biotcc down , and the meeting broke up,
aiid- tho bottle was locked up ami put away in
the cupboard . Overtu re .—The Kiu< r ot the
rip.nta. By Mr. Su'j vv , in uio key ot B ( ej  Sharp—
ranch.

1/eath of a Singular Character.—Oa Wed-
nesday , tho old " OLpsy Tmkw ," oi Ckrkenwell
parish, aud, who has long bcou noi ictU as a most
eccentric character, was luuuvd in tlit; church- >ard
oi Si. James, Clerken well. Hu vvao foliowr-d to his
last resting piacu ly uo less thau seventeen coup le
(according tt> his wisii), and to whom sev eral small
legacies were left. His namo wj iu Lovull , aud h«
had long rented an oOs-cure tenement iu Ltnah and
Flaw Court, a,t the back of the bessions House,
Clei ken well Green; aiiJ although in possession ot
near ly 1,000 guineas, hoarded ia an old fl iwo r pot ,
he yet followed up the avocation of a periunbuiatiu i ;
tinker, begging alma as'he took his usual rouuda ,
w;th the cry of "* Puor old man—poor old tinker."
His age was upwards of nine\y, and he is said to ha?e
lived the whole of his ion^ rambling existence in
the same mauuuv. Ab an old duscuuda.ut of the
Gilanos, or wandering gipsies, this poor old rem-
nunt of humahiiy may be said to have formed the
kbi bamplo ; at all events, there is nothing nbout
town to be remembered like this must angular
being. There are eight clildrtn left to share ihe
property.

Atrocious Homicide in Hampshire.— Commit-
tal : of Fourteen r'ERSONS.—bouihiiinpton , Wed-
nesday, Jan. 4.—A frighMul case of death , occasioned
by violence, aud accompanied by civcumstauces ot
grtat brutality , has excited painful interest in the
town and neighbourhood of iiomsey, near tliis town ,
during the past and present week. Tho sufferer was
James Savage, a robust old man, of the age of seventy
years, who had been nearly half that time in the
employ of one master, Mr. Webb, of Lee, and iu
whose service he continued till tho day of his death.
Tho particulars were, that the deceased and hi3 three
sons attended a shooting-match at a beer-shop, at a
place called Toothill , near Romsey, on Monday, the
26th of December, when some dispute arotse, and a
general skirmish ensued between the JLeo ru< n and
(inc luding the deceased aud his sons) a number
of individuals from R imaey and other places, in
the course of which the decoased was knocked
down and received some eliarp blows in tho
face, but was not seriously hurt. The disturbance
was soon quelled by the landlord , and the comba-
tants separated , after which tne Lee men returned
indoors, where they sat driukiug till the evening,
and the other party went away . A portion of the
latter, however, afterwards absembled at another
beershop, the Rose and Crown , kept by Willia m
Ma»on, at a place called Asbfield , about a uu&rttr of
a m:le trom Toothill , where they sat drinking in the
tap-room, while a dance was going ou iu the oppo-
site room. Unfortunately, between tix and seven
o'clock in the evening, a number of tho L< o men
went i'rom Toothill to Ashfield , where they cume iu
collision with the other party, and a tremend ous
affray took place in the tap-room ror about a quarter
of an hour , at the conclusion of which the deceased
was carried out of doors in a state of insensibility,
from which he never recovered , and eai ly on the
Wednesday morning, about 36 hours after the termi-
nation of the affray, he breathed his lust. A hig hl y
respectable jury, consisting of fourteen of the prin-
cipal inhabitants of Roiusey, assembled as the Fox
Jnn in that town on the toiiowin^ morning, before
Mr1 . Toad, one of the couuty coroners, to investi-
gate the circumstances of the case, a duly whic h
occupied them four entire days. 'J ho depositions of
eighteen witnesses were taken in the course of the
i nquiry, and the jury after a short consultation , re-
turned a verdict of " Manslaughter" against tho
following individuals :—Edwin Martin , George
Kose, the elder, George Rose, ihe youn ger,
William Rose, George Emery, Riohard Emery,
Henry Martin , Mosea Jfresley, Jainus Emery,
John Rose, Thomas Rose, Charl-ss Presley, Charles
Mason , and Tbomas Holloway. Immediately after
the verdict had been returned , the Coroner issued
his warrant for the apprehension of the offenders ,
and they were all taken into custody last night iu
different beersuops in the neighbourhood of Romsey,
aud they were lodged this morning ia tho county
gaol ar. Winchester to abiae their trials at tho next
itbblZUS.

Ahf ray at Rochester.— On Sunday evening last
several soldiers belonging to the provisional batta-
lion of Chatham garrison, and a proportionate
nu mber of civilians of Rochester, began to fight ,
causing considerable uproar in the streets : upwards
of two hundred people collected round tho public-
house called the Lord Nelson, at which house the
disturbance broke out. Information having been
for warded to the police, assistance was soon at
hand , and, ou entering the public-house, upwards ot
fifteen persons were found seriously wounded. Some
of the soldiers' heads were covered with blood , from
the blows of pokers, &o. One of the civilians, named
Dutnell, it was stated, was so seriously wounded
tfia t his lii'o is in danger : he was carried to a house
in Crow-lane and put to bed. The superintendent
of police, Mr. Tuff , having obtained the assistance
of several persons, succeeded in securing ten of the
soldiers and one civilian at the station-house. The
party gave their names as follows : Joseph Fenniug,
labourer, H. Brooker, J. Spinder, Wm. Roberts, E.
Coll ett , of the 4th , or King's own Regiment ; Ter-
rence O\NeU, Edward Iveains, Lazarus Cox, of the
28ih Regiment ; William Jones, of the 55th ; Wil-
liam Smith, of the 26th ; Gbaries Briggs, of the
42nd : and William Paul, ot; the 79th Highlanders.
The whole of the soldiers were allowed to leave the
station, under the charge of a sergeant and guard ,
wan the understanding to be produced when called
upon by tne magistrates. Ou Monday morning, at
eleven o'clock, the mayor, Edmund Buck, Esq., as-
sisted by two magistrates, Mr. John Batten and
Captain G. Q. Burton, held a special court, for the
purpose of investigating the outrage. Private
Charles Brigga, of the 4th Regiment, was charged
with others in aiding aud abetting the above, when
the evidence of several persons who were in the tap-
room drinkiDg when the row commenced was taken
down in writing by the Justices' clerk. Such evi-
dence went to prove that the soldiers rushed into
the tap-room, and commenced an indiscrimi-
nate attack on them, and they, in return,
attacked the soldiers, cutting into them, and thereby
driving them from the place. Private Charles Briggs,

f t *' the 4th Regiment, the prisoner,: stated the dis-
txZi bance arose first between a woman and a soldier
natiVd1 Collett. Collett, it appeared, bad been in the
Lora jNeigonon Sunday evening, the 25th. of Deo.
and, hu'-wng had a pot of beer, he gave a woman a
shilling tv "> pay for the drink. The woman then re-
fused to b'iro him the change. The same woman
brought in t'-ta beer last evening, and Collett asked
her Jor his cju>ange, when : she said she would see
CollQtt firbj, Collett then knocked her down,
and the row commenced. The magistrates said that
as one man's life w!%s despaired'of, they should ad-
journ the inquiry, anci they instructed their clerk to
write immediately to Sir Thomas Willshire, com-
mandant of Chatham garrifOP, respecting the out-
rage.

STATE OF THE NOTTINGHAM TRADE.
It is somewhat painfu l to stato, that the prin-

cipal manufacturer en^a«ed in the silk blond trade,
has stopped most of his frames worked by the
hand ; but the rotary frames that are tended by ap-
premices are still j going, haviag a few men to super-
intend them. We understand that some bmali
number ot' hand frames are yet retained , but at a
reduction of one-sixth of the gross wages, which is
one third of the prico paid three years since, and
scarcely one-tenth of what has been heretofore paid
in this branch, j Tho extreme cheapness of this
article , it is alleged , has caused it to go out of
fa hion , the price Ipaid for workmen being about a
ha lfpenny p er squf ire yard.

Tnn bobbin net (branch is in much the same state
that it nas been, j in for some weeks past. New
fancy pa'.urns are telling freely at fair prices -; old
patterns are those that are not of the first style, and
aro dull of sale, though we believe that little or no
stock is making ); indeed thoso days in fancy net
seem to be pa^t , the machine owners general ly act-
ing upon the Frenrh system of "no longer ssll, no
longer make." The plain bobbin net power fac-
tories are gradually fil ing with boys, the owners
hoping that, the difference of the wages may y ield
them a profit ; in|shci c, every expedien t is tried to
prop up this falling description of machinery, which
it was conceived in 1832 and 1833 would supersede
all others ; hundreds ot LeveTs aud other machines,
having since that period been sold for old iron. No
trade has suii'ered go much as the bobbin net, from
one descri ption of machinery superseding another,
since twist and platt net were first made at Croydon
and Loughborough -

The silk glove branch is not by any means im-
proved , though a many fancy articles have been
introduced , principall y from the truck machine,
which in imitation of the Leicester trade, the hands
are pay ing somei attention to. Tbe silk knotted
branch , notwiths tanding the hopes from Spain is
unimproved with ! the exception of the low priced
orri«r. \Tho cut-up bra nch is somewhat better in demand,
but not so to be injwant of hands ; in many instances
the charges made to the workmen amount to half
the gross waL'e.H, whilst a man must make ten dozen
of stocki ngs per week to earn a bare maintenance.

We believe that the cotton wrought hose branch
is a shade better ih somo of the villages. A report
ha* been in circulation of large orders from
China, but we cannot trace it to any authentic
source.

The fancy cotton Iiosr branch , of tho finest quali-
ties, is the most health y in tho trade, the hands
being; tolerably employed , at fair wages. The silk
branch , of th e same description , has been for a long
time in a depressed state.

LONDON. — At a weekly meeting of the members
of the National Association held ou Tuesday, Mr.
Elton in the chair , Mr. Neesom moved, and Mr.
Bennett seconded jthe following resolution, which
was carried unanitnous l y:— "Tnat this association
approving of the. resolu'iou proposed at the Bir-
mingham Conference, asserting the ureat democratic
ri ght of individuals aud bodies of men to put forth
their opinions honestly ami boldl y on all subjects
a ffecting their political and social interest , and de-
sirous of giv ing practical effect to so just a resolution,
earnestly call upon their members to abstain from
wantonl y iu terupung public meetings of the people
called for any plan of ref orm ; at the same time they
deem it necessary; to warn the working classes
against being led away f rvai the present agitation
tor the Charier for any measure of reform which
does not go to the root of their political evils." Mr.
Moore moved, and Mr. Sutham seconded the fol-
lowing resolution ,- which was also carried unani-
mously :—" That in consonance with the aforesaid
resolu tion , this Association ardently hopes that our
Chartist brethren ! will not interrupt the meetings
and proceedings oft the middle classes in favour ot
their bill of political reform , being convinced that
the progress of just principles aad the political sal-
vation of our suffering countrymen will be best
secured by each party running in parallel lines to-
wards one great object, embracing all the essential
poiuts of j ust representation."

The Greenwich and Deptford Chartists met as
usual at their meeting house, Lewisham-road , when
the following resolution was agreed to:—" That we,
the Chartists of Greenwich and Deptford , deeply
lament the conduct of Ruffy Rid ley in bringing the
conduct of Mr. Stallwood before a public meeting
of the inhabitants Of Greenwich called for the pur-
pose of electing a delegate to Ssurge's Conference ;
as, in our opinion [he ought to have preferred these
charges before a proper tribunal , namely , a com-
mittee elected for ' that purpose." It was likewise
proposed and seconded. " That we have unbounded
confiden ce in Mr. jEdmund Stallwood , uutil he. is
fairly found guilty before such a tribunal ." Carried
unanimously.

Lim ehouse Locality.—Mr. Brookes delivered an
animated and judicious lecture on Tuesday, at the
Camden's Head , Chiirch-row, on the necessity, power,
and effects of union in conducting the present
struggle for tho People's Charter.

Tower Hamleis.— A numerous meeting took place
at the Working Men's Hall, Mile-end-road, on
Sunday evening last , at which Mr. Benbow gave an
impressivo and instructive lecture, which drew forth
several hearty and enthusiastic cheers. After which
the election tor the General Council of the Mile-end
locality took place. ;

/
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NOJUHERN STAR.

Sir .—On Sundny last, one of those autherites deno>- '
minated a constable, made bis appearance in our
Association Room , for the fourth time, he being, aa ig. .
always tbe case, drunk , which to us is a source of great
annoyance ; immediately he began with Bis usuil black*
Kiiard language, and threatening what he would do. ~
He brought f our other constables with him, but thej '
were sober and gave no annoyance whatever. Tha
drunken constable demanded our books, ¦which are out. - ,.
individual property , we having formed a library for obi
mutual instruction . He also demanded our license,
which we on a former occasion produced, when be .
demanded to see it. He has also intimated a threat Of
setting fire to our meeting place, it being in a Ionelj -r-
situation. We desire that you would point out the lino ;
of conduct we should pursue, and give it in tbe forth- ¦ .,
coming Star. By so doing you will oblige the members
of the Association of Siddaii.

Joseph Denton , sub-Secretary.

T
ON SATURDAY next, will be published, m a

neat Pamphlet Form, consisting of feixteea
Pages R^yal Octavo, Price 2d., .If .

Middlesex, by j ushua. m>HBU«,as nia •¦.•—
ing Offices, Nos. 13 and 13, Market-street, Brlgg»*l»
and Pabliahed by the sslW JosBwa HOBSOW
(for tbe said Feamus O Cokkoe,) at Ms D«*
ling-house, No. ,5, Market-street* Briggate; . "i
Internal Ommnnicatioa existing between the~"|.
No. 5, Market-street, and the said Nos. 12 *»
Z3, Market-street, Briggato, thus constituting- *•
whole of the said Printing and Publishing Offl«
one Premises.

All Communications must be.addressed, Toeb-V̂ ' *°
Mr. Hobs«n, Northern Star Office, Leeds.

Saturday, January 14, 181*.

LEEDS :—Printed for the Proprietor F E A B G ^ S
O'COKN O R, Esf. of Hammersmith, CobbIJ

^foril)C$imng; ¦(Sfynvtigt ^£Xe*'tms£.

—_«.——
The Revemte.—The decrease in the quarter?,

revenue of the year ending on the 6th of January '
1843, as compared with that which ended 5th of
January, 1842, is £922,630, while the decrease in
this quarter 's revenue as compared with the corres-
ponding quarter of the last year is no ltBS than
£940,062. The greatest falling off is under the head
of Excise ; the deficiency for the yeai" being
£1,173,614, that for the quarter , £717,262. The
Custo ms' also exhibit a great diminution in their
retarns, the quarter's deficiency being £581,1.35
the year's, £824,275. The Post-office returns shc'W
an increase, tor the year, of £150,000 ; for the qua* -ter, of £14,000. ,

Remedy against the Evil Effects of Yiteiol.•—Mi. John Sheeny, of Kiiiarney, in a letter to theCork Reporter, alluding to the recent case of vi-triol-throwing in Cork, states that if Mr. Wilson,who Io3t his eye on the occasion, had procured
"a little soda or potash, which would readilydissolve in water, or some soap boiler's fresh
lees, and applied it, or washed with this solution
wherever the Titriol appeared, no injury whatever
would .have occurred to his eye, or any part of his
person, or his' clothes." The writer adds, that he
has saved nrany of his workmen from the evil effects
of vitriol aco.'dents, who would have been most se-
verely injured but for the application of the alkaline
solution which prevents pain, born, or maxktof anykind.

ILLEGITIMATE CHILDREN. -
Tho following circular, relating to the number of

illegitimate children, has recently been issued from
the Mome Office to the officiating ministers of
churches and chapels, with a view to its being laid
before Parliament, on the assembling of the Legis-
lature.

T " Whitehall, December, 1842.
" Sir,—I am directed by Secretary Sir James Gra-

ham, to transmit to yon the enclosed copy of a circular
which was addressed to yon in tbe month of August
last ; and I am to request that the return required
thereby may be forwarded to me immediately.

" As it has been found impossible in some instances
to discever for what places the returns received at the
Home Oflloe are intended, it may happen that a return
has been received j from you ; and should this be the
case, I have to request tbe favour of your transmitting
to me a duplicate [of such return in the form now en-
closed, and iu any cose it is most desirable that, be-
sides inserting the! name of yonr parish, township, or
chapelry, in the form, you should state whether tbe
return, if for a parish, includes any and what town-
ships or chapelriesi If for a township, to what parish
such township belongs ; and if for a Ghapelry, in what
parish or townsbip such chapelry is situated.

" I am, Sir ,
j ?' Your obedient Servant ,

" H. Ma nners Sutton.
" The Rev. . -, tho officiating Minister."
The following is a copy of the circular referred to

in tho. foregoing note : —
i " WhitehaJl , August, 1842.

" Sir,—The Queen having been pleased to comply
with tho prayer of an humble address presented to
her Majesty in pursuance of a resolution of . the
House of Commons, dated the 2d of August , 1842,
for 'A rn turn of all illegitimate children , whose
baptisms were registered by the clergymen in the
several parishes of Lancashire, t v e W est Riding of
Yorkshire, Norfolk, Surrey, aud Herefordshire,
during the years 1831, 1832, and 1833, and during
the years 1839, 1840, and 1841,

•' I am directed by Secretary Sir James Graham
to request that you will prepare the saxd return, as
far as relates to tho parish, district parish , or
chapelry, for which you are officiating minister.,
and transmit theisame to rue at your earliest con-
venience, with a ' view to its being laid before the
House of Commons.
" I beg to inclose a form of tho return , and I

a m to request that the same, when filled up, may
be forwarded to me, under the printed cover annexed
to it.

" 1 am Sir,
; li Your obedient servant,

" H. Manners Sutton.
" The Rev. ; , the Offi ciating Minister."
The following ; is the form of tlie printed return

which has been issued : —
" Return of the number of illegitimate children

registered by theicler^yman of the parish of
, iu the county of , and in

tho diocese of , specify ing the n umber
r< ;n-iere<i for thejthTee ye-ars aiming 3\st December,
Km ; 31st December, 1832 ; 31st December,
11333 ; ann >li e n umber registered f or the three years

en< ii iij < the 3lst day of December, iu the y eard 1839,
1840, and 1841." !

These returns Jare ordered to be addressed to
tho Under Secretary of State for the Homo Depart-
ment , London.

Ct)avtt£t 'intelligence.

Turkish Fashion on Making Coffee.—People
of all classes in Constantinople use these drinks. A
good cup of strong jcoffee may be had for a farthing,
and a glass of sherbet for a little more. Their coffee
is made in a simple, easy manner, and most expe-
ditiously. When a single cup is called for, the
attendant in the coffee-house puts hot water into a
little copper pan, or rather pot; puts it over a char-
coal fire for an instant to make it boil, then adds a
proportion of well-ground or pounded coffee, either
alone or mixed with sugar, returns it again to the
fire to boil far an iDstan t, and the coffee is made.
It is poured, boiling hot, into a small porcelain cup,
and handed to the customer; Cue coarser grounds
quickly subside in a few seconds, whilst cooling
down to the drinking point. Disagreeable at first ,
a taste for this strong unckrified coffee is soon
acquired. It is an excellent and safe substitute for a
diana,—Dr. Davy's Notes and Observations.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAB.

Sir,—Seeing iu your Star a letter signed Thomaa
Railton, imputing to me something of & very serious
nature, my character being at stake, necessarilycompels me to this explanation, and I do it with
uo unfriendly feelings to the writer, or any one
else.

The writer's first charge is, that the Star of the
10th of December, stated that I received my ere*
dentials from the delegate meeting, and the certifi-
cate, &c. My reply is, that my certificate an4
credentials were given me by " order" of the afore*
said meeting, and if I have stated that I got them
from the delegate meeting and the Council, lam not
far wrong—the act of the one was by the order ofthe other.

The writer says, I " pleaded guilty" to somg
charges brought against me. and by using the words
"pleaded guilty," he would have your readers toinfer that I had done something of such a dark dye.
that it came under the denomination of guilt, amitherefore I '* pleaded" poverty.

Now, Sir, allow me to say, I did not plead, Imerely made a plain statement of my inability to:
pay debts that I had brought on myself through my
voluntary and disinterested exertion, in the sacred
cause in which I have been engaged. No one at that
meeting charged me with any guilfc but this, and I
think no one doubted the purity of my motives and
the goodness of my intentions, but the person that
was destitute both of " honesty or courage;" ay&
that person who was not summoned, I could
prove that that person is the cause of my having to
come s^xiy miles to answer to that which I should
uot have had to answer, but for the foolish report ha
had set abroad to damn me, at my first coming oat;
and under his calumnies I have suffered this seres
months, aud which is an old grudge of these thirteen,
years* standing, 1829 or 30, and through the sama
persons' influence the infamous Griffin wrote to
Halifax condemning me as a spy.

Now I gave notice thron gh the Star of my inteu*
tion to be at the delegate meeting a month previous.Why did not that person meet me ? I came from
Yorkshire, and he had uot to come ten yai ds, as ho
lives close at hand. New although that person did
not appear at the meetings of the delegates or the
council, both the delegates and the council wera
made acquain ted with what that tee title man had to
bring forward , und the council at last heard my
answer.

Sir, t he only charge that can be made against ma
is, that in my zeal to serve the cause, 1 have got into
some small difficulties that I cannot meet ; I believe
altogether they will not amount to forty shillings^and at the time this matter first began were not
twenty.

There lies my guilt , and I have had it hanging
on my mind until it has made my life miserable It
shall spread no further. I return my credentials 'aud although I have done that against the Repeaters
and ftianufactuvers that has shntnie oui from fitting
employment , I cannot bear the anxiety of min i that
I have suffered any longer. I shall fulfil my pre»
sent engagements and retire from political agitation,
and likewise fcive notice that I shall appear before
the council of Manchester next week, aud am willing
to explain and answer any thing required.

I beg leave to thank the various localises that I
have served , for their kindness to me, and I wish
them success in the glorious cause they are strug.
gling for.

Any one wishing to correspond with me, may
direct to Mr. Brown's Coffee House, New cross,
Manchester.

Yours till death,
Thomas Dickinson,

The Manchester Packer.

Hocal ftittJ (Sttneral $.ntelli&ence.

8 T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  i

THE MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE -
AT BI RMINGHAM , DE C. 1842;

Inoluding the whole of the
P E O P L E ' S C H AR T E R ,

with its suggested Alterations and Emendations.

PREP ARED BY THE SECRETARY TO CONFERENCE.

ggj * Give your Orders in time.
London : J. Cleave, 1, Shoe-lane ; Manchester;

A. Hey wood, and J. Leach ; Leeds : J. Hobsoo,
Northern Star ; Birmingham : J. Guest , and G.
White ; Sheffield: G. J. Harney ; Glasgow: Messn,
Paton and Love.

THE BIRMINGHAM CONFERENCE, AND
THE " PEOPLE'S CHARTER."

" Resolved—That the alterati ons and addition *
pr oposed to be made to the ' People's Charter ,1 by this
Conference, be entrusted to Mr.  Cleave for publica
Hon."

Unanimous Resolution of Birmingham Conferenoi
Dec. 30, 1842.
HP HE Proprietor of the ENGLISH CHARTIST
X CIRCULAR has the satisfaction to announce^

that he is enabled to give, in No. 101 (now publish'
ing) of that Periodical, a verbatim reprint of" THB
CHARTER," with all the amendments (printed in
italics) suggested for the people's adoption by thfl
recent Conference. Mr. Cleave pledges himself for
the authenticity of this Edition of the Charter, it
having been priuted from the copy supplied by Mr.
Lovett, and the proof sheets having been further
corrected by that gentleman.

Iu addition to the entire Charter, No. 101 of the
Circular—price One Penny only—contains article^
under the subjoined heads :—

The Times newspaper and Chartism—India—Her
Own and Another's—Proposed Plan of Re-Organi-
zation for the " National Charcer Association," of
Mr. Cooper, of Leicester—Cost of United Stales
Government, No. 3. The Judiciary—British Am-
bassadors, and their splendid Sinecures— Popular
Poetry ; The Swiss mother to her Son—Critical
Notices of the " Poor Man's Companion," the
"Annual Black Book," and " Goodwin 's Political
Justice"—Interesting and Instructive Scraps, &o-
&c.

London : Cleave, Shoe-lane, Fleet-strflet ; Lovetfj
133, Tottenham Court-road ; Watson, Paul's-alley,
Paternoster-row ; Purkiss, Compton-street, Soho;
Hey wood, Manchester ; Hobson , Leeds ; Guest , But*
mingham ; Paton and Love, Glasgow : Robinson,
Edinbro' ; and all agents for the Northern Star, in
town and country.

Now publishing in Penny Numbers, and Fourpennj
Parts,

V O L T A I R E ' S  PHILOSOPHICAL DIC-
TIONAR Y, complete from the Original m

Six Volumes. Part 13 is published this day, an*
Part 15 will contain the title page to Vol. U, «»a
a most admirable likeness of the celebrated Author,
engraved on steel. The Publisher, in order to keep
his word to the public, has doubled the quanti ty ux
the last two parts, without increasing the price soJB
to bring the work within the price of Ten SbwwgPi
at which the whole will be completed.

Also, The DIEGESIS ; being a Discovery of jj »
Origin , Evidences, and early History of Christj anrtyj
never yet before, or elsewhere, so fully and f*»»*
fully set forth. By tho Rev. Robt. Taylor, A.o.
iu Penny Numbers, and in Parts price Foatpenoe.

THE DEVIL'S PULPIT, by the Retwj Jj J
Robert Taylor. A Series of Astronomo-inaf
logical Lectures delivered by this celebrated uraw£
Ia 48 Numbers, Twopence each, or in two Voiu»<»»
Cloth, price Nine Shillings.

W. Dugdale, Printer and Publisher, No. 16, Holy-
weil-street, Strand, London.




